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SUYER MAY PLEAD 
‘‘UNWRITTEN LAW

Stadeot Cleric Shooto His 
Girl Bride and Priest in 
New York H6teL After 
Drinkinc Boot—  Attorney 
Plans Jostilication De-
fense-^ Yoant Wif e, Hol-
lywood Dancer, Prompted 

/

Pdrehase of Weapon.

New York, Nov. 37.— (A P )—  Dl- 
/sheveled and apparently on the 
/ verge o f complete collapse, Joseph 

L. Rtelnmetz 22-year-otd theologi 
cal student, was arraigned in homi- 

. clde court today on the charge that 
he shot to death yesterday hls 17- 
year-old bride and Rev. Joseph J. 
Leonard, Catholic priest.

Shortly after he was remanded 
without ball for a hearing next Mon-
day, Steinmets's attorney, Meyer 
Machlis, Intimated he might use the 
“ unwritten law" as a defense for his 
client.

Through his attorney, Stelnmets 
declared he found hls bride of leas 
than a month "in an embarrassing 
situation" in the priest’s hotel room 
yestefiday before he seized a pistol 
and slew her and the cleric.

Urged Buying of Gun
Machlis said Mrs. Stelnmets, 

former dancer in Hollywood, had 
known the priest for seyeral days. 
“ I  don’t want to go into that now,” 
he added.

A  Msarre twist to the honeymoon 
tragedy was given by the attorney’s 
statement that the slain bride bad 
urged her husband to purchase the 
gun used in the kUlinga. Mrs. Stein- 
metz “ took a liking to It," and Steln- 
metz bought It for her In Douglas, 
Arts., Machlis said.

Through hls lawyer, Stelnmets, 
who wrma studying for the Presby-
terian ministry, denied reports that 
he and his bride bad not been happy 
during their brief wedded life'. On 
the contrary, they were “ very hap-
py” , he said.

Steinmetz’s Story
Stelnmets gave this account of the 

ohooting and events preceding It, 
which Machlis relayed: He and hls 
wife met the priest, who was chap-
lain o f a home for the aged in 
LawrencevUle, N. J., Sunday night 
In the Knights o f Columbus hotel. 
Yesterday morning the three had 
three rounds o f highballs. The priest 
paid for them. Steinmetz, never a 
heavy drinker, he explained, got 
very drunk.

Machlis said that Stelnmets "re-
membered the priest Inviting hls 
wife to his (the priest’s) room” , and 
he followed them ten or fifteen min-
utes later. Steinmetz found his wife 
and the cleric "in aiv embarrassing 
situation.”  said the attorney.

‘TSverythIng Black”
Then, according to Machlis’ ac-

count, “ everything went black” In 
front o f Steinmetz, he snhtched the 
pistol from the priest's coat pocket 
where It had been placed for safe-
keeping, and "blazed away.”  The 
girl had been shot four times, the 
priest once. Steinmetz said the girl’s 
father was present when he married 
her last November 10 in Tia Juana, 
Mexico.

In Los Angeles, Samuel Arm -
strong, father o f the slain woman, 
said she was the granddaughter cf

(Oontiaqed on Page Fourteen)

PLAN OF TOWN 
STORE TABLED 
BYSQ IC TM EN

Cost for Operating Store 
Would Be $4,000 to 
$5,000 a Year— Action 
on Local Water Bonds.

STUDENTS STAGE 
RIOT IN VIENNA

Wreck Newspai^r Plant and 
Engage b  Fierce Battle 
With Police Officers.

Vienna, Nov, 37— (A P )— Austrian 
students today attacked the Czecho-
slovak Legation in reprisal for re-
cent anti-(3erman riots at the Uni' 
veralty In Praha, capital o f (Jxeebo- 
slovakia, but were repulsed by po- 
■lice Who batter^  them with swords 
and clubs.

Vienna was thrown into a fresh 
turmoil by the dembpstratlons.

The students rainied bricks and 
•tones at the Csech-controlled news-
papers, Der Tkg  and Die Tunde, 
smashing almost every window in 
the plants, wrecking the interior of 
the offices, and terrorizing, -the edl- 

. to n  and printera.
Then, oeveral hundred strong, the 

students marched to the Csech 
LegaUon shouting: "Down with 
Csechoalorakla; revenge our fellow 
students in Praha!"
. They found the Czech LegaUon 
encircled by police who charged in-
to them with their aidtarms flailing.

M ag O em aa Anthenia
Beaten off, they marched to the 

BtefanspUta where the demonstra- 
UoD assumed a Nasi aspect, the 
students singing the Oerman

(OentlwMi ea Page

A fter nearly eight hours o f con-
tinuous discussion on several im-
portant subjects, the Board of 
Selectmen closed at 3:45 this morn-
ing, what was said to be the longest 
meeting ever held to act on local 
civic protilems. The Board spent a 
large part of the Ume trying to 
solve the complicated and contro-
versial FERA  social service investi-
gator appointment and acted on sev-
eral other major items.

Town Store Flan 
The flnal dlsposiUon o f the town 

store plan suggested at a former 
meeUng as a necessary chsuige from 
the existing system, was tabled 
after long discussion. Earlier in the 
evening in public session. Dr. 
Thomas H. Weldon o f 300 Porter 
street objected to the store plan as 
placing “worthy people” In a posi- 
Uon where they would be singled out 
publicly os recipients o f charity.

Dr. WUdon said that he didn’t 
intend to support any plan that 
would hurt worthy people by hav-
ing them go to a charity store even 
If It did save a few dollars. Dr. Wel-
don said that he would rather pay a 
little more In taxes than have a 
plan o f this kind initiated. Dr. Wel-
don was the only Individual appear-
ing against the town store plan.

System Reviewed 
In executive session later in the 

evening, the enUre system of town 
store management as seen by sev-
eral members o f the board delegated 
at a recent meeting, were reviewed. 
I t  was the concensus o f opinion that 
the subject should be studied fur-
ther.

One o f the facts brought out In 
the report of Tow n . Treasurer 
George H. Waddell was that under a 
tentative plan, the cost o f operating 
a local store for issuing food to the 
charitjri cases would be between $4,- 
000 and $5,000 a year. A  list of 
articles and prices as taken from 
the stores of other Connecticut cities 
was studied by the Selectmen.

To Extend Water Main 
The Selectmen voted to extend the

(Continued on Page Two)

NYE SAYS WORLD 
IS NEARING WAR

U. S. Senator Declares There 
Are Many Signs Hiat Cod 
ffict Is Approachbg.

Thousands Flock To Morgrue; Fail To Identify Trio

Thousands passed the biers o f the three little girls'found dead near Carlisle, Pa., In a mystery to which 
no clews have been found, but none could Identlfjf the victims. Here is shown part of the curious and 
morbid throng which beat at the doors of the (jarllsle undertaking parlor where the bodies were taken In 
an effort to establish Identity. Several tentative idenUfleations were found to 1>e wrong and appeals were 
sent to all parts of the country for possible clews.

CHILDREN’S IDENTITY 
IS STILL A  MYSTERY

Police Checking Up On Story CRIME SITDATION 
Told by Mas - -  Idestilies CONFERENCE TOPIC
Victim of Suicide-Murder 
Case.

FRENCH DEPUTIES 
APPROYE BUDGET

Swarthmore. Pa., Nov. 27.— (A P )
— U. S. Senator Gerald P. Nye, 
chairman of the munitions invests 
gating committee, says the world Is 

nearer to war today than we were 
30 days before the World War,”

.‘T  do not mean to say that we 
are only 30 days fiom  war, but 
there are more signs o f war now,” 
he stated yesterday in addressing a 
student forum at Swarthmore col-
lega.------------------------  -------

Declaring the Japanese JusUfled 
'In believing we are preparing to 

go over there,”  and right in want-
ing on adequate dtfense for their 
nation. Senator Nye said:

“W e ought to be mighty happy to 
accept Japan’s offer that she cut 
her navy In half in return for naval 
parity.”

President Roosevelt, he stated.
'Is  very much in love with hls 
navy”  and "quite ready to keep up 
the fear o f Japan among our people 
so that we can get a bigger navy.”

Polntlnp out that the budget for 
the United States Army and Navy 
"la greater than that o f any other 
nation in the world,”  he asserted:
"W e are leaders in a movement 
that has always led to war."

Senator Nye advocated that all 
Incomes in excess o f $10,000 be tax-
ed 98 or 99 per cent in war times, 
llist existing tax on lower incomes
be doubled, and declared the profit ______
motive moat be ‘USiriM

(Carlisle, Po., Nov. 27.— (A P ) — 
Police seeking the identity o f three 
little girls found dead in a lonely 
Wood last Saturday studied a cross- 
continent angle' today on .the 
strength o f the story of Larry Car-
ney, a Philadelphia man who says 
he once lived In San Francisco.

Today Carney identified a photo-
graph o f a man found dead at Dun- 
cansville as that of Horace Hughes, 
about 37, of San Francisco, a form-
er Salvation Army officer, who had 
three children whose ages, he said, 
corre-spond with those of the mys-
tery girls.

"That’s him! That’s Horace 
Huphes,” exclaimed Carney when he 
-saw the picture.

A  woman , was found dead along- 
■slde the man at Duncamivllla the 
same day the children were found 
and police have Intensely .studied the 
theory that there Is a definite link 
between the two.

Diincansville is 100 miles west- 
over the mountains from Carll.slc, in 
the general direction of Pittsburgh.

Met Him Monday 
Carney .said he met Hughes, whom 

he knew six years ago, on a Phila', 
delphia street on Monday of last 
week. Hughes told him, said Carney, 
that he had hitch-hiked here from 
the Pacific Coast with his "intended 
wife” , about 21. and his . three 
daughters by a former marriage. 
The children, he said, were Geral-
dine, about 15, Dorothy, about 12,

(Continued on Page Eleven)

MAYTRYINSULLON 
ANOTHER CHARGE

peac^munitions industry before 
efforts can succeed.

The work o f the investigating 
committee has revealed three 
schools o f thought concerning the 
munitioiis industry, the Senator 
said—those who believe the Indus-
try should not be touched by the 
government, those who believe 
there should be governmental con-
trol, and those who bcTeve in na-
tionalization pf. (he industry,

" I  don't know where I  will be. 
but I  am being idrawn more and 
more toward natlonaUzation,”  be 
added.

Government Experts Are 
Studying Bankruptcy In- 
dictmients Against Him.

Attorney General Cummings 
Calls on Experts to Dis-
cuss Important SnbjecL

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P )—A t 
least four governors will attend A t-
torney General Cummings’ ontl- 
crlme conference here December 10 
to 13.

The governors, numbered among 
the 200 who have responded to 
Cummings’ invitation to give their 
views on the crime situatibn, are 
Conner of Mississippi, Blackwood of 
South Carolina, Peery of Virginia, 
and Kump of West Virginia.

Lloyd E. Thompson, counsel. for 
Samuel Insull. .Chicago utilities ex-
ecutive, who was freed last Satur-
day on a mail fraud charge. Is 
li.sted as a delegate from the Amer-
ican Bar Association.

Newton D. Baker, secretary of 
war in the Wilson administration, 
win represent the American Judica-
ture Society.

Francis B. Sayre, assistant secre-
tary o f state, and a professor of the 
law school at Harvard University, 
will appear on behalf of the Associa-
tion of American Law Schools.

Noted Delegates
Dr. Glenn Frank, president o f the 

University of Wisconsin, and Dr. 
Robert M. Hutchins, president of 
the University of Chicago, are listed 
08 delegates from the National Edu-
cation Association of the United

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Ministers Ask That Air 
Forces Be Increased and 
Plane Factories Separated

Paris, Nov. 27. — (A P ) —  The 
French Chamber of Deputies today 
completed Its approval of a defense 
budget for next year totalling i^- 
proximatoly $783,073,000.

It  quickly agreed to Navy and 
aviation budgrets as presented by 
the respective ministries as heard 
the government advocate plans for 
Increased aviation developments as a 
mainstay of the F’rcnch military 
machine.

The budgets passed today were as 
follows:

Navy—2,967,000,000 franca (ap-
proximately $195,800,000).

Aviation —  1,655,865,435 franca 
(approximately $109,296,000).

Last Friday the chamber approved 
an army budget of 5.669,215,895 
francs (approximately $374,337,000) 
and an emergency appropriation for 
new army equipment of 800.000,000 
franca (approximately $52,640,000).

Francois Pietrl, the minister of 
the navy, avoided mention of the 
new 35,000-ton battleships o f Pre-
mier Mussolini of Italy when he 
asked for the navy appropriation, 
but said he preferred stronger 
light warships unless bigger ones 
should become "indispensable.” 

Strong Air Fleet
"A  weak navy would be heresy,' 

declared Pietrl. He promised the 
deputies that the navy would have a 
strong air fleet.

The ministers, in asking the avia-
tion appropriation, said the French 
air fleet was "full of obsolete’ 
types of airplanes but Victor De- 
nain, the. minister of war, an-
nounced he was embarking upon a

(Oontlnued on Page Eleven)

Washington, Nov. 27—  (A P ) —  
Attorney General Cummings said 
today a further study o f the bank-
ruptcy Indictments pending against 
Samuel Insull would be made by 
United States Attorney Dwight 
Green before the government decid-
ed whether to prosecute the former 
utilities magnate.
,  Cummings made this statement 
at a press conference after be had 
held a 30 minute conference with
Green. who dlrec

YSMUh Mhu\#
directed the proaecu-

whp were acquitted last week of 
the charge that they had perpetrat-
ed a $100,000,000 mall fraud.

The attorney general made clear 
that the flnal decision remained 
with Green as to whether Insull 
should be prosecuted on tlTe Indict-
ment chai^ng that be and ten 
others transferred $5,000,000 o f the 
assets o f the Corporation Securities 
Company in contemplation o f bank-
ruptcy.

Bankruptcy Charge' -
The bankruptcy charge 1s the only

(OoRttaiiefl M  Page Eleveu).

Human Beings in U* S. 
Over 20,000' Years Ago

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P )—TheAAmerican archeology can hardly be 
first evidence that human beings “  • - -  - -
roamed North America as far back 
as the lot age was announced today 
by the Smithsonian Institution.

It  indicates that these prehistoric 
Americans— a “mystery people” — 
may have hunted aniraali( now ex-
tinct as much as 20,000 years ago 
or more when great Icfc sheets of 
glacial times covered large areas of 
the continent.

Though It has been known for 
years that men lived in Europe in ice 
age times, this is the first evidence 
that North. America also was popu-
lated in those fr i^ d  days.

The discovery is an enormous 
camp site and work shop in the foot-
hills of the Rocky mountains. The 
primitive people were the makers of 
the famous "folsom points”—  stone 
dart points first found about five

tfiwsuF jnaMoBi^aieunaierloe.
The points were b u r i^  with bones 
of animals now extinct. Including a 
type o f bison and the mammoth 
or hairy elephanL 

The new camp site Is considered 
important evidence that these people 
actually existed and really made the 
“Folsom points”  from flin t Pre-
viously only the dart points them-
selves bad been found, making it  un-
certain whether they were used In 
hunting the extinct an im als, or were 
of comparatively recent manufacture 
and buried near the bones only by 
accident

The signiflcance o< the And to

over estimated,”  says the Smithson-
ian, "since the makers o f the chip-
ped flint Implements known as ‘Fol- 
some points’ are the mystery people 
of the new world’s prehistory.” .

The camp site o f the “ Folsom 
people” is declared much older than 
any other remains o f ancient praple 
ever found In North America. I t  Is 
about half a mile across and covered 
with about 20 feet o f soil deposits. 
Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts, Jr., has 
been excavating it.

When the camp site was occupied 
in ancient times it probably was q 
rich pasture land watered by the 
melting of an ice sheet, the scien-
tists said. Great herds o f animals 
such as the mammoth, bison and 
musk ox came to graze there.

Dr. Roberts reported the discov-
ery o f 30 typical Folsom points at

BOARD WITHOUT 
POWER TO A a  
O N C H ^ J O B

Appointee, Mrs. G. T. WiO- 
son, WiU Continne—  Dis-
close Manchester FERA 
Men Work EIsevYhere.

Powerless to do, anything about 
the appointment of Mrs. George T. 
Willson of Wapping aa an investiga-
tor for the local charity department, 
because o f circumstances centering 
about the FERA which are beyond 
their control, the Selectmen last 
night took no action on the matter. 
Mrs. Willson will continue her work 
here at a salary of $125 a month and 
automobile expenses of seven cents 
a mile.

Three Recommended
It developed during an informal 

hearing preceding the regular busi-
ness session that Town Treasurer 
George H<'Waddell had recommend-
ed for the Job Mrs. Gardner Stanley 
o l 521 East Middle Turnpike, Man-
chester Green; Miss Jlleanor I. Dwy-
er o f 23 Strickland street and Miss 
Marjorie Keith, daughter of former 
Selectman George E. Keith. With 
the exception o f Miss Keith, who 
was not available for the work be-
cause she is In London, England, the 
FE!RA officials felt’ tlie other two 
did not possess the social service 
qualifications required for the Job of 
investigator In a town the size of 
Manchester. Miss Dwyer, however, 
is acquiring experience in social 
service work in Avon.

Cook ScM Mrs. Miller
Chairman Aaron Cook interviewed 

Mrs. Marguerite Miller, district 
FERA supervisor in Hartford yes-
terday, and learned that if any resi-
dent o f Manchester possessing the 
necessary qualifications could have 
been found, the Job would have been 
awarded to this person. Before being 
assigned to Manchester, Mrs. Will- 
son had been slated for similar 
duties In Suffield.

The fact was brought out last 
night that certain Manchester.resi-
dents at present are engaged In 
FERA work in other communlUes of 
the state. This had an important 
bearing in the matter, aa it was in-
dicated that If other towns are pay-
ing money to local persons for 
Investigating duties, Manchester 
should not object to engaging an 
outsider who had been recommended 
by the FERA.

Mahoney Opens Discussion
Walter Mahoney of the' Manches-

ter Taxpayers' League opened the 
discussion on Mrs. Willson’s appoint-
ment by asking for Information on 
how tbe'appolntment came about.

Chairman Ctook said the Selectmen 
kad Just gathered and had not had 
a chance to talk things over. He as-
serted the social ser\'ice division of 
the FERA feels certain towns 
should have Inve.stigators, with the 
qualifications required by the FERA. 
Applicants for such work must be 
certified by the social service divi-
sion, and, If a town ha.s no person 
posess.slng these requirements, the 
FERA appoints an outsider.

“ Did the social service division 
look into the situation iq the town 
of Manchester?” asked Mr. Ma-
honey, i, -

Mr. Co o k replied that the names 

(Continued on Page Eleven)

MALTBIE PROPOSES 
A COUNTY SYSTEM 
FOR STATE COURTS

DOMESTIC STRIFE 
FEARED IN REICH

Hitler Believes Rivnl Military 
Organization WQl Start 
Trouble in Near Future.

Berlin, Nov. 27.— (A P )—The
German army and the natiob’s po-
lice forces are operating under a 
virtual declaration of a state of 
emergency, reliable sources disclos-
ed today.

A ll Christmas furloughs for 
members of the Reichsweh. (army) 
and military po,lce have been sus-
pended. Drilling of Nazi storm 
troops has been intensified It was 
reported.

The domestic situation apparent-
ly was responsible' fo r the order. Its 
possible significance In relation to 
the foreign situation was mini-
mized.

Fears that a smouldering feud 
between the Relchawlehr and the 
Schutz StalTcl (picked Nazi 
Guards) might burst into flame at 
any time are held in some quarters 
to be chiefly responsible for the 
measure.

The step indicated that Chancel-
lor Hitler, as he did during the 
"blood purge” of Nazi ranks June 
30, is again depending on those con-
sidered "reactionary” by hls own 
men, since the army is not funda-
mentally a political organization.

Much Discontent
Discontent has been rumored in 

ranks of the Nazi storm .troops, 
whose leaders were summarily exe-
cuted during the "purge.”

A  spokesman for the propaganda 
ministry flatly denied the emergen-
cy report saying ”we are quite ig-
norant of it”  and ” I  cannot imagine 
such an eventuality-”  - —

It  was learned, nevertheless, the 
measure is being enforced so vigor-
ously that ail marriegea of army 
men or police. Irrespective o f their 
rank have been postponed. Christ-

(Continued on Page Ten)

JAPS TO DENOUNCE 
NAYAL AGREEMENT

Tokyo Proposes to France 
and Itafy to Join Her in 
Giving Up Treaty.

FRANCE, GERMANY 
AGREE OYER SAAR

Reiwrt Says No Troops WOl 
Be Sent h to Territory n

 ̂ was received coldly by those two

Election Day.

Saarbruecken, Saar Territory, 
Nov, 27.— (A P )—An agreement be-
tween Chancellor Hitler and the 
French foreign office whereby 
France virtually yields the Saar to 
Germany was reported today by in-
formed quarters.

France would not press for a vlc- 
tory in the Saar, plebescite and 
would drop talk o f sending troops 
Into the Reich region, those sources 
said and in t 'm  would be paid by 
Germany as soon as possible for the 
Saar mines. The re|mrt which has 
not been confirmed would virtually 
assure a nazi victory in the January 
13 plebescite, a source o f increasing 
tension in Europe.

Pierre Laval, French foreign min-
ister was reported as having aban-

thc ow p .'S ita  aiMl a i a y i rse i >iiia>;
stone knife blades, drills, hammer- . . .
atones and' engraving tools o f  stone 
used to carve designs on bones.
There were many animal bones, all 
broken open and the marrow scrap-
ed out, though what animals they 
belonged to has not yet been deter-
mined.

“ Folsom points" have been found 
all over the United States, as far 
east as l^rginia and Pennsylvania, 
but this la the first o f their camp 
sttea to come to light. Scientists 
believe they probably wpre imeestors 
o f the Indian, and Uved entirely by 
bunting. .

sor, the late Louis Barthou for the 
Saar to remain under the League of 
Nations Jurisdiction. Barthou . it 
was said, hoped through this method 
to prevent a Hitler landslide In the 
plebescite.

Rumors here said Laval’s atti-
tude has created a controversy in 
the French Cabinet that EMouard 
Herriot leader o f the powerful Radi-
cal Socialists, is urging a continua-
tion o f Barthou'a firm policy.

Settlement of financial problems 
o f the Saar is no# being discussed 
at Rome and Laval was said to be 
primarily interested in this.

Tokyo. Nov. 27 — (A P ) —Japan 
has proposed to France and Italy 
hey join her in abrogating the 

Washington naval treaty, it was 
learned today from an authoritative 
source.

Tokyo has decided to denounce 
the treaty before December 31.

Koki Htrota, foreign minister. In-
vited Glaclnto Auriti, the Italian 
ambassador, and .Mbert De Lens, 
the French charge id’sdiairs, to visit 
him today.

The Rengo (Japanese) News 
Agency said Hlrota explained 
Japan’s decision to terminate the. 
France and Italy do likewise.

The envoys replied they would 
communicate the proposal to their 
governments.

A  similar proposal, it was said, 
also was made to Great Britain and 
the United States at the current trl- 

Londoirlrat

countries.
I t  was officially stated that res-

ponse from other powers cannot 
shake Japan’s determination to de-
posit in Washington at the earliest 
permissible date notification of 
abrogation.

D IPLOM ATIC  G E S T l^ E
Washington, ^lov. 27.— (A P ) — 

Japan's overtures to France and 
Italy to Join with the Island Empire 
in denouncing the Washington naval 
limitation treaty is considered In 
official circles here..u a diplomatic 
gesture -designed to strengthen 
Japan’s position.

Under provisions of the treaty 
any one of the five contracting pow-
ers can bring it to an end within 
two years by serving formal Written 
notifleation of abrogation on next 
December 31.

_  iteTfie treaty oft Di^SmT 
la largely based on the fact that the 
existing 5-5-3 ratios, provided in the 
treaty; reflect on the island Em-
pire’s status as a nation o f the first 
rank.

Under the treaty Prance and Italy 
have a smaller ratio than Japan and 
if  those nations Join with the Japa-
nese IB'denouncing the pact it would 
give weight to J.'.pan’s argument 
agatnat inferior naval armaments. 

State department officials had no 
comment to make today on the 
press dispatches from Tokyo dis-
closing Japan’s latest move.

Chief Justice of State Sb* 
preme Court Would Re- 
moye AO Political Control 
from Minor Tribunals -r* 
One Plan WonU Hare the 
Judges of Superior Court 
Make the Selections.

New Haven, Nov. 21— (A P )— Re-
moval from all political control and 
domination of the appointment of 
Judges of all courts was called for 
by Chief Justice William M. Haltbla 
of the Supreme Court of Errors to-
day In addressing a Joint meeting 
of service blubs in New Haven,

Appointment of all Judges by tbs 
Legislature on nomination by the 
governor, or the adaptation of an 
English system o f county courts, 
the Judges of which to be named by 
the Judges of the Superior Court, 
were offered by the chief Justice as 
alternatives for the present system 
o f naming town, city, borough and 
police court Judges.

Although he did not specifically 
mention it. Chief Justice MaltUe’s 
discussion was seen as a prelimin-
ary to an effort by the Judicial 
Council to bring the district court 
into being as a substitute for the 
present town, city, borough and po-
lice courts.

I t  had been anticipated the coun-
cil would again recOmmbnd to the 
governor the establishment o f tba 
district eburt system in (Connecti-
cut.

In his opening words Chief Jus-
tice Maltbie criUciaed “ indiscrimin-
ate criticism of the legislature”  as-
serting that it “ arouses In me a 
feeling of Impatience, i f  not anger.”  

Acted Fairly
“ In a great m ajority o f cases tb w  

(the 'tieglslatbra) Intend to' imd w> 
act fairly and honestly and with 
sound Judgment”  he said.

As far aa the town, city, borough 
and police court Judges are con-
cerned” he continued, "many o f 
them are In . most ways properly 
performing the functions o f thair 
office. My criticism Is directed not 
so much at men as at methods. I t  
is the grave danger o f the choice at 
improper men that dinturbs me.”

The chief Justice said the courts 
in which he was chiefly concerned 
la minor courts not the superior 
court.

"Most o f them he asserted, deal 
with charges o f crime. The crux o f 
the problem presented by crime Ilea 
very largely in the way in which It 
is dealt with la its earlier stages."

Juvenile Courts
He saw the so-called minor courts 

aa Juvenile courts and declared that 
"any proper treatment o f the Juven-
ile delinquent requires .a world of 
Insight and understanding Inflnits 
patience and a sympathy whlQi 
must partake of the divine."

" X X X  Only when judges and 
officials of the Juvenile courts are. 
endowed by nature with such quali-
ties" be said, "only when by exper-
ience If not by training, these quali-
ties are strengthened end deepened 
can a Juvenile court operate as It 
should."

In describing th e '^a tem  under 
which Judges are appointed, the 
chief Justice consider^ the pracU-' 
cal politics which operate in such- 
appointments.

"Practically the choice is re-
stricted to those persona who or 
whose friends are able to induce 
some member of the Legislature to 
sponsor their selection.

Removes Safeguard
"In a word, this method largely 

takes from the courts the safeguard 
which should hem about appotot!-

'menls'To public' office resulting 
from a direct responsibility o f tbs 
person making the appointment to 
those who will be affected by the 
conduct, good or iU, of the a ^  
potntee."

Chief Justice Maltbie called the 
Selection o f the judges o f city, town, 
borough and police courts by the 
Legislature "illogical” . The present 
method, he said, is not calculated 
to bring to the courts the services 
o f the best types of Judges.

"Perhaps the worst feature o f tbs 
situation,”  he said, “ lies In the fact 
that these Judges are appointed for 
terms o f .only two yean, and in-
evitably Iftder the system in vogue 
they are driven to the thought that 
their_ continuance in office for a 
longe, time necessarily depends up-
on political favor extended to them 
and must be earned by political ser* 
Vice given.”

The Chief Justice discarded direct

TR EA SU R Y BALAN CE

i
il

Washington, Nor. 37.— (A P )  —  
The position o f the treasury Nov. 3t 
.was: Receipts, $4,196,744.03; txpeng. 
Itures, $13,161,977.04; bnlaaos, $ !,» 
687,135,319.97; customs reosipts ta t 
the month 832,887,548.50.

Receipts for tbs fiscal year (sines 
July 1,) $1,431.979289.07; expend-
itures. $2,803287,450.09 '
$1,447,319.75326 o f emergency sx- 
poidltures) excess of expandltuML 
$1,371,308,118.02; ‘  “
079488.80726.
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For Thanksg iv ing 

Festivity Frocks f

Hijrh Fashioned Govais for din-
ner and dancf

Fashioned in iMoire. Velvet and 
Metalasee.

s 7 .7 5  $ 1 0 7 5

and $ 1 2 * 9 3

Reasonab le-a lterations w ill re -
ce ive prom pt attention  • tom or-

row .

Our Downstairs Thrift Nook Offers

IIt h  H o u r  Specia ls
Wedaesday—-9^ .  .M. to 9 I*. M.

N ew  H and Bags Scarf and H at Sets

7 4 cfor flvln j or prr.onal uw.

Best II. value 
Wrdneaday: 7 4 c

Best P5c val- 
- l ies. W e d n e n- 

day:

Snow Suits
.05 Valiiet. W

$ 4.74

Beat 16.05 Valiiet. WeJne*- 
dav;

New ShipnMUit

W ooley  Dresses
Xli.sscn Hiid Wolilen'a Buca.

$ 2.95

TO qVE STATE THEATER 
DISHES ON THURSDAY

Women who are making'up a din-
ner aet from dlshca given each week 
at the State theater will be pleased 
to know that Manager Qeorge Hoo-1

ver haa decided to five away thla 
week'a plata at all abowa on Thura- 
day, Thankaglvlng Day. Thera will 
be a cpntlnuoua performance at tha 
State Thuraday starting at two In 
the afternoon. This week'a gin will 
be a salad plate.

Aiaeaacd valuaUon on improved 
farm landa. In Utah baa decreased 
nearly 60' cent aince 1020.

COTTAGE ST. PACKAGE STORE
PHONR 8844— FREE DELIVERY

Open AH Day Thanksgiving ‘

WINES
HIghMt Quality - Wine* 

91A5 a Gallon 
,55c a battle, two for $1.00.

BEERS
Narraganaett, Cremo, Aetna, 

and
Caaada** Pride

SUPERIOR straight Whiskey. 90 proof, f l t t h .........fl.OO
LORD BACON Straight Whiskey, 90 prpof, fifth . .fl.OO

Gl
Kiigliah Pr.-r, Kent’a, Hermit, 
nnd Town Crier, atth .... .7U<:

NS ■ /
UId Hr. Boiton..............$1.2.1
l-'lelechmann’e ............... $lJiS

Poconu straight Whiskey, 90 proof, quart............ $1.19
Ixird liacon Stmight Whlakey. 90 proof, quart-----$1.25
Kdgewood .Straight W'hiskey, 90 proof, quart .. •. .SL.'iO 
I’aul Revere Blended Whiskey. 90 proof, quart ... .$1.3’>
Old Timer Blended Whiskey, 90 proof, quart..........11.150
Four Hoses, (>nlden .Wedding, Monticello, Green. River 
WhI.skeys.

CONNECTKT’T V.M.LEY ALE ...... Jil.75 a case

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Two-TURKEYS-Two

At V

OEORCE'S TAVERN

Wed. Night
Ticket given free with every glu.sH of Utica Club Spark-

ling Aic or Pilsener type beer. That same big 10-ounce 

gla.ss for a nickel.

GEORGE'S TAVERN
Oak Street at Cottage

/

•■ ‘ " • s  

'■J - '

i t  ^

F o r  T h a n k s g iv in g  C h e e r
Our Ui|uar Department with lla ehiilre M'lertlim of Wine., 

Whiskrye, Brudeye. Cham|«gneK, t'ordliila, i'orkliilK, uml lilii!., 
•Horde an eacellent opiiortunlty for m'lerllon of line i|im I1i >—.ate 
to partake of—br\erage«.

Xn our line of ll<|Uort n r curry idxly-Mven liruiuU uf W'hl.- 
klee, Ineludlng aueh demanded lirund. hm S<-uKrum'it • lA>rd Cul-
vert - Hiram Walker • Booth’a liiipurted - .MelntoHli and Walker 
Imported Srdteh - Vat 60 - Golden WeddlnK—ami the eiunplete 
Fmnkfort line. Seven of theno brahd. are the old aturk “ lliit- 
tled In Bond”—*  type of Uquor now liei-oiiiliig very M'uriv and 
hard to obtain for r e ^ e .

WHISKEYS
., Seagnunn 7 nnd t  Crow n In 

/  artbe, pints and half plnta. At 
market quoted price*.

CALVERT WHISKEY
The moat perfect bipnd In 

the market, In plnle and aflhs. 
P lata A t  -4LA6-----Try . thie
braad.

THE FRANKFORT IJNE

of High Grade Whiskies
Oae ef the few brand* to be 

dtopeneed all through the Pro-
hibition period on Rx. We

have twelve of thCee hrmulB In 
■tock Inoludlag Four Roiea, 
Past Joaea, Shipping Port, 
Aatlqiie, Gallant Knight; 
WIMeraess.

Oar OWB CoatrolM Brand 
*VM  PIrate'a Cheat”, a full 

■ qaart for ealy $X.M.

Maytewer; “Botteina Up”; 
“dack ef aube” : n v r O'clock 
Tea”; Deabiida’a Oeoktall* ht
plate.

TABLE WINES
Goud fur iiiedieliial uw, loo.

Old t'onMIlutlon Wine*, a 
rare vintage we picked up by 
rhanee, now |)8r a q t

Our own Hlaneu I'SKlIe and 
CTialeau. Very old vintage 
Wines, atth* In *l<e fur only 
6>c eneh or two for tl.OO.

Other wine* may l>e i|Uoted 
cheaper but no other wine we 
believe equal* thi* vintage.

Rare vintage* of Burgundv, 
Port. Sherry, .Tokay, .I'laret, 
Muwntel— Junt think, two bot-
tle* for only $I.UU. .'\t Uil* 
price every tuie ran liiclud*- I hi* 
Item In the Thanksgiving din-
ner.

Dull Gordon Sherry, we hnve 
ewraed thla vintage for twelve 
yeara—4t*B Bne and mellowrit 
with age, quarts only.'

Top Off the Dinner With 
GINGER ALE

We offer IHamood and Coun-
try Club at t  for SSc; Cheiim- 
ford Ginger .Vie, 3 fur 3Sc, I So 
a bottle; Diamoad Ravora, 3

Frojoy lee Cream, Special 
Puddings and Pips or Individ-
ual forms, turkeys, etc. Slust 
be ordered early Wednesday.

THE CENTER PHARMACY
Forneriy **PackardV’

Pofft Oflke 8q«ffrc 487 Main Street

For the Thanksgiving 
Dinner and Day

We Suggest;
lit'iiip ’R Suited N ii I r  in bulk 

nt -lilr f i  poiiml. In (he vnciitim 
|M«4'k«'d |Nmml t'liiiN— u tlWTpr* 
«Mit vArlety f o r  $1.U0 u ikmiiuI.

CHOCOLATES
I f  >0(1 a r e  " In v i t e d  o u t  t o r 

d i n n e r , ” It'* t h e  ” e o r r i-e l t i l i n g  
t o  d o ” t o  b r in g  a l o n g  a  b ov »I 
ehiM'ohit en f o r  t h e  " H o s t . ” W e  
f e a t u r e  t h e  W h i t m a n , . \ | h iII i>, 
S e h r a IT t  a n d  l l i i .v d e i i H a l l  
(.'h iH'o la t i's— p a c k e d  In  o n e  n r  
t w o  (H iiind h o v i-s , .Kk' t o  fS.O t).

Frojoy Ice Creuin for the 
de**erl— just a «plcndld way 
to top off the dinner. The 
Puddings nnd liv  Creuin I'le* 
■>r the Individual torino must 
t«- ordered early Wednesday. 
.Ml dry lee luteked. le t  us 
serve vuu.

Ginger Ale or Havors. No 
thought of Indigestion If you 
Im-lude tilnger .Me In the din-
ner im'nii.. f

Diamond Ginger .-Mr, the 
Hnesf ever. Special at 8 for 
.1.V, content* only. Chelms-
ford Ginger Ale. *|MH'lal at 3
for 2iV.

Hurd Cuiidie* in pound jar* 
or Img* lUe upward*.

Table W ine*, in Claret, Port 
Burgundy, Sherry, Tokay, 

-Alusewtel—our own coatrolM  
viiitagen— a Hne addition to 

Ike nmnu— for M r  n b o tt le -  
two for fl.OO.

The Center Pharmacy
Formerly “Packard's”

Post Office Square 487 Main Street
“Camel .Milk” On Sale Friday and Saturday.

PLAN OF TOWN 
STORED TABLED 
BY SQECllMEN
(Coollaaed rrem Page One)

water main oc Armory atreet 8S0 
feet. 6 Inch pipe to replace a short 
section of 4 inch pipe now in ua* to 
provide better Are proteetlon to 
buildings on and near this aectton. It  
was stated by Fred H. Parker, 
auperintendeat o f the Manchester 
water department, that th* four- 
inch pipe w ai not adequate for pro-
tection.

The coat o f the new oonatnicUon 
would be 11,700, Mr. Parker sUtad, 
and It waa believed that the labor 
coot could be home under a FERA 
project

f i r e  Hydraata
Conforming to recommendations 

contalnsd in a letter from R. 
Smith, secretary of the Board of 
Fire Commlselonera, the Selectmen 
voted to have all local flro hydrants 
painted yellow to conform with pro-
cedure in other cities. Superintsn- 
dent Parker told the Selectmen that 
In his opinion It would coat $00 each 
to move hydrant* from lawn* and 
bedgea to atreet line*. Queetipned 
regarding the removal of other hy-
drants, setting well back from the 
curb line o f street*, Superintendent 
Parker said that only those over-
grown by private bejlges, and hidden 
from the view of the firemen, should 
be removed first.

Not BRA Project
It had been felt, Mr. Parker said, 

that hydrants on street comers now 
Inside the sidewalks should be left 
as they ere. Chief Albert Foy having 
stated that several on the sidewalk 
lines have been broken In poet 
years by automobiles. An effort will 
be made by the Selehjmen to see If 
It Is not possible to have prdper 
clearance around hydrant* where 
hedges cover them.

Due to the fact that but little 
labor is Involved In removing hy-
drants bach of the curb line, it waa 
not thought possible to Include this 
work as an BRA project.

Water, Bonds
Mr. Parker In a letter to the 

Board, suggested that the Selectmen 
provide some depository for surplus 
funds Of the Water company or to 
purchase such of the bonds of the 
Water company as might be on the 
market at fair value. The Selectmen, 
after a discussion of the matter, 
voted to authorize the town' treas-
urer and Superintendent Parker to 
purchase water bonds of the com-
pany to advantage with surplus 
money of the department, the bonds 
to be purchased at par or less.

Bond* Above Par
It was pointed out by Superin-

tendent Parker and other members 
of the board, that $117,000 of the 
new bunds of the water company 
were sold a short time ago to the 
National Life Insurance Company of 
Burlington, Vermont at 110. It was 
believed impossible to pick up Man-
chester water bonds on the market 
now at less than par.

A  plan whereby the necessary

number d  membeni o f tb* Board ot 
Seleetmea may sign the bUla o f the 
water company waa approved. A ll 
UUa thua aigned oaa be diaooimted, 
Superintendent Parker aald, effect-
ing an annual caving of about $lfi0. 
Dlscounta range on water company 
bin* from one to five percent, be 
said. Tbe Pratt Street Society for 
Savings; tbe Mechanics Savings 
Bank; tb* State Saving* Bank and 
the Travelers Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Hartford and the Savings 
Bank of Manchester wrere deaignated 
by the Selectmen a* depositories for 
funds o f th* Maimhester Water 
Company.

A  proiKMal for extension o f the 
water main* on Vernon atreet a dis-
tance o f 3,200 feet from Middle 
Turnpike Beat was tabled for fur-
ther Investigation.

Dsay Trapplag Privilege
Requeate for trapping on toe Man-

peciall:
looms.

y  some o f the PTcnch type

Proctor said that an outsid* firm, 
not knowing local property, could 
not competently appraise property. 
He said that tbe $15,000 appropria-
tion should be- left In town and tbe 
work done by the local Board of 
Assessors.

Trotter said that the asaeaament 
for tbe post eight years bad been 
"robbery” and asked that lower val-
uation* be placed at once on imnll 
properties to offset the expected cut 
in the Cheney grand list this year.

It was stated that tlie Cheney list 
*»«» not been completed to date.

The appointment of Francl* Wal- 
lett o f Hawthorne street as special 
constable In Center Springs park 
for the winter season, was approved 
by the Selectmen last night.

PeriMinal Notices
CAKD OF THANKS *

\Vt‘ (U-ilIrri to expreiM our slnuere 
tlmnkM to uur reluUveii, friends o mI 

for syinTuUliy and kinxtnefls 
ext«'nded to us Ml the Unio of our re* 
cent ber«u> i-mont, tha deattt of uur 
hUMltand nnd fntlier,* Ohuries H. Ura* 
howski. . We would especially thnnk 
Co, a  Veteran** Asaiu* Ward .Cheney 

No. IS. IJ. S. W. V.. Co. K  16HU 
Inf. for the firiiiir nuiiAd: DUworth- 
I'ornell l ’ont. .Vrneriunn faCKlon, for 
hukrleri, nnd Cheney Drolhen Cravnt 
Depi. ,

MUS. C. H. qUABOW ^KL 
MRS. .!OIIN PENTIsAND. 
W ALTER C. ORABOWfiKI.

St. Patti Man Offers 
Free to Stomach

Ulcer Victims
St* Paul, Minn.—Wm. H. Fraaer, 

et thiff city. balUvei he has an out« 
BtAndinji discovery (or vtctlmi ot 
Stomach Ulcers,' Acid Stomach, In* 
cllReetlon and other' symptoms ot 
• x n ess  scldlty. Thousands have 
written to him nlRhly prwUinr this 
trehtment which Is known an TTdna. 
Mr. F'raser, Hullo 72. Foot>Sohulie 
BldR.. 8t« Paul, Minn*. Is always ffUd 
to hesr from stomach sufferers and 
will send s free sample to anyone 
who writes him. The i ”dny trial box 
ot l.'aaa Tablets Is sold on a money” 
back ffuarantee ot satisfaction bf

Arthur Drug Store, E. J. Hurp!^, 
Weldon Drug Co.

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

Sundays, Dec. 2, 9,16, 23, 30
$2.00ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE ,
Lv.. Whsdser Leeks ...
Lv« Hwlferd . ..........
Due llSib 9t. ;.■••**• 
Due New Yerk* ........

.. SIX4A.M. 

.. ai44AJ«.
l i t i s  A.M. 

, . 11tSSA”M.

FREE—PRIZES—FREE
WED. NIGHT NOV. 28th

I TURKEY — 3 CHICKENS 
2 CASES OF BEER

Urawinff.s— 9:30 - 10 - 10:30 and 11 P. M.
Free Ticket Now Being Given With Every Glass of Beer.

T INKER TAVERN
Corner Main and Birch Streets

(iood Old Scotch Ale —  Hampden Ale 
Schlitz— On Draught.

T

ly .  New Yerk» ......................
Lv. IM tk St....................... . TiSSr.M.

C/ufrs/ Fftmiml,
J msy tee - «/ifie| hiemit e*
Purekaee tickets la adiruice. Nuasl^ 
Uailled t* acceniaedaUeae «a  speslM 
ceeck trelu. ___ _____ _

THE NEW HAVEN

Our Shipment ef

Scott Tissue Products
reached ua by auto expreea Xkls'

Seott Towels, each , . .  • • Iffc

Sm H Tissue. 3 rolls .. 25c 
95c dozen.

Waldorf Tissue.
4-roU pkg........................ 20c
Hellday A d v t On Market Pagw

PINEHURST
DUI 4151

chaster Water Company wateriheda 
ware denlsd and 1^ vote o f the 
Board, Superintendent Parker was 
authorised to place signs notifying 
th* public that trapping, bunting and 
fishing ocL th* company property 
was prohibited.

A  report of th* epaclal oommlttee, 
investigating ths Tederal Rehabilita-
tion plan to provide a cow for a lo-
cal BRA worker was denied. Condi-
tions found by the committee led 
them to mve th* Board an advene 
report. OMrle* Oliver of Hartford, 
ERA Federal Rehabilitation agent, 
had previously appeared before the 
board with a plan to furnlah a cow 
to tome worthy worker.

OondeniBatloa Step* .
Town Treaaurar O. H. Waddell 

reported that he had received no 
word from Martin J. O'Meara, owner 
of a garage building on Maple 
street. agaUist whom action was 
brought aome tin e  ago to appear In 
a public hearing regarding con-
demnation proceedings for main-
tenance of a building aald to have 
been a "nuisance.”  Condemnation 
proceedings will begin at once, 
through the town counsel.

O'Meara at Uie hearing held two 
months ago, told the Selectmen that 
he had obtained a building permit 
for alterations on th- building In-
volved, and said he would start 
work at once.

A  bearing to determine the street 
line on Vernon street waa ordA-ed by 
the Selectmen. The public hearing 
will be held Monday. Dec. 10.

M aln 'bt eet Lighting.
A  letter from Walter B. Joyner, 

Master of the Manchester Grange, 
pointing out the hazards existing on 
Main street due to poor. lighting, 
asked that lighting be Improved and 
that a strict speed limit of 20 miles 
per hour be enforced on the town's 
p'inclpal business thoroughfare. The 
Board voted to refer the latter to the 
Board of Police Commissioners.

Voting Districts.
The Board voted to. request the 

Town Counsel to draw up a bill pro-
viding for the division o f the town 
into voting districts for submission 
tc the General A.ssembly next year, 
lire  Selectmen were empowered to 
act in this matter by a vote of the 
town meeting last October.

I t  was stated in the meeting that 
the town hiust biiy at least six vot-
ing machines if the municipality Is 
divided Into three districts. It  was 
r.lso pointed out that the rearrange 
ments of districts and establishment 
of several polling places would entail 
considerable extra expense.

Shea Resigns Job 
William J. Shea, prosecuting at-

torney, last night tendered his resig-
nation as examiner of public records, 
which appointment was made at the 
organization meeting of tbe Board 
of Selectmen last October.

Harold Garrlty and Charles House 
two of Manchester’s junior attor-
neys. were nominated and the vote, 
taken by ballot, was deadlocked at 
three votes each. Chairman Cook, 
who did not vote at first, broke the 
tie in favor of Attorney House.

Selectinen’s Pay
Authorization was voted the 

Board of Selectmen to confer with 
the town counsel to draw up a bill 
for submission to the next General 
Assembly to repeal the existing state 
law affecting the fixing of the sal-
ary of Manche.-ter Selectmen. The 
proposed bill. If drawn and ap-
proved, would give power, to the 
tov.-n to set the salary of the Se-
lectmen. t ,

Salaries IToo Low 
For the past few years the Se-

lectmen hnve f'-lt that the remuner-
ation allowed by statute waa not 
sufficient in consideration of the 
amount of time required to conduct 
the town's Increasing business af-
fairs. The Selectmen receive $100 a 
year, the secretary $200 nnd tho 
chairman $200. Last year the Board 
voted $200 to the chairman for the 
use of his own car on town busi-
ness.

The rapid Increase in town char-
ity  work, the addition of the Man-
chester water department, highway, 
ERA and other related components 
of the town's business- .aclLylties. 
ha.s required Increased service of the 
Selectmen to the point where a ma-
jor portion of each member's time 
mutt necessarily be devoted to mu-
nicipal service.

The highway committee waa au-
thorized to Investigate the matter of 
hiring the truck owned by Henry 
Bradley, town highway construction 
foreman.

A  committee consisting of Select 
men Cook, Bowqrs and Jensen waa 
appointed to study the reduced bud-
gets o f the town, effected at the last 
annual town meeting, to devise 
ways and means o f conforming .With 
the restricted Itmita.

Street Extension 
A  petition signed by Theodore C. 

Zimmer and 20 other citizens asking 
for the extenalon o f Packard street 
from Horace North to Overland 
street as an ERA project,, waa re- 
•ferred to the highway committee for

' j .  Louis Neron. proprietor ot the 
Manchester— Taxi Company has 
petitioned for tbe addition o f anoth-
er taxlpab to his company. Tbe hear-
ing will be held today in the office 
ot the Public UtUitte* CommlsstoB, 
Hartford.

Objection to the hiring o f an out-
side concern to conduct the town's 
re'vmluatlon. o f taxable property was 
made by Thomas Trotter and Isaac 
Proctor. Both taxpayers stated 
that tbe intricate and costly machin-
ery o f Cheney Brothers was difficult 
to value and it was their belief that 
no appraiser could definitely estab-
lish the value used machinery, es-

Y. [A. C. A, Notes
Tuesday.

4 :00-^rade school boys gym. 
9-11. 1

4:00— TOGS Girls club.
7:30—Arrow Club gym.
6:80— Intermediate "Y "  basket-

ball.
7:80—Advertising and Salesman-

ship (L. A . Thorp.)
7:30—Needlecroft (MIsa Hannah 

Jensen.)
8:00— South Methodist church 

bowling league.
Wednesday

2:00—Well Baby clinic.
2:00—W.jraen’s bowling.
3:00—Busines)' and professional 

men’s gym class.
4:00—YUGGS Girls Oub.

5:15— Business men's volley ball.
6:30—Rockville Boys gym.

Thursday
Thanksgiving Day—No schedule. 

Bowling alleys open from 10 a. m.
Friday

4:00—YUGG and YfSOS Girls 
clubs gym.
5:15— Business men's volley ball.
8:15— Ladles' gym class.

, . Saturday
9:00—Grade school boys gym, 

9-11.
10:00—Grade school boys gym. 

12-15.
11:00— Older boys gym, 15-17.

Coming Events.
Dec. 1—Watkins Brothers "Y ” 

basketball team, also tbe Y. M. C. 
A. senior basketball team open their 
aeaaqn.

Dec. 6—Special bowling match, 
Charles Kcbart vs. Jack White of 
New Haven, U. S. ranking bowler 
No. 2.

Jan. 15, 1935 —  International
Night.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York, Nov. 27— (A P I - F o r -  

eign Ebccbange steady; . Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.99 1-8; 
cables. 4.99 1-8; 60 day bllla, 4.98>ii; 
France demand, 6.59':: cables. 
6.59H: Italy demand, 8:53; cables,
8 63,--------------------------

Demands:
Belgium, 23.34; Germany, 40.'23; 

Holland, 67.60; Norway, 25.09; 
Sweden, 25.75; Denmark, 22.29; Fin-
land. 2.21; Switzerland, 32.41; 
Spain, 13.67; Portugal, 4.54 3-8; 
Greece. .94; Poland, 18.95; Czecho-
slovakia, 4.18>.l; Jugoslavia, 2.2814; 
Austria, 18.85N; Hungary, 29.75N; 
Rumania. 1.01; Argentine, 33.27N; 
Brazil. 8.60N; Tokyo, 29.12H,; 
Shanghai, 33.87’.i; Hongkong, 42.00; 
Mexico City (sliver peso), 27.85; 
Montreal in New York, 102.81' i ;  
New York In Montreal, 97.25. 

N-Nomlnal.

ANNODNCEFINAl 
PLANS FOR RACE

Romiers Will Be GifCD 
BreakfaH and Dimer 
Here Thanksgiving Day.

.X îthur McCann, chairman o f the 
eighth annual cross-country run to 
be held here Thursday under the 
auspices of the Army R  Navy Club 
and Recreation Centers, today ask-
ed that all officials of tbe event 
meet at the School Street Rec not 
later tbah 9:45 o'clock Thanksgiving 
Day morning for final instructions 
as to their duties.

Mr. McCann also announced that 
all preparations had been complet-
ed for housing overnight runners 
who vrill come from distant points. 
Sleeping accommodations have been 
arranged at the West Side Rec and 
meals will be served at the Arm y, 
A  Navy aub. Breakfast Thursdayl 
morning will consist o f half grape-* 
fruit, shredded wheat and bot milk, 
bacon and eggs, buttered toast and 
coffee or milk. Thanksgiving din-
ner after tbe race will consist of 
celery, pickles, relish, cranberry 
sauce, cream of tomato soup, roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, turnips^ peas 
and carrots, rolls, bread, butter, cof-
fee and Ice cream. The food will be 
prepared by David McCollum. 
Breakfast will be served at 8:80 
o'clock and dinner nt 1:30 o’clock.

Tbe complete list of officials for 
the race follows;

Arthur McCann, chairman; 
Frank C. Busch, vice-chairman; 
starter, Edward F. Taylor; referee, 
James Roche; timers, Leroy Norris, 
George Hunt, C. L. WIgren, Robert 
Dougan; clerk o f course, John H. 
Hyde; assistant clerk of course, 
Frank Cervlnl; registration commit-
tee, chief registrar, Paul Cervlnl; 
assistants, Louis S. Marte, Clar-
ence Martin, Fred Bllsb, Jr.; re-
ception committee, Aaron Cook, 
Arthur McCann, Charles Ray, 
Howell Cheney, Willard Rogers, 
Harry Blsaell, Eldred J. McCabe, 
Joseph McCluskey, David McCuUom, 
Francis McCnughey.

Checkers, William Brennan, Fred 
Hansen. Walter J. Wilkinson, Jarle 
Johnson, Raymond Belnap, David 
McCkuin; ju ^ ea  at finish, 6 Mile 
Race, chief judge, Wtlbrod J. Mei- 
sler, Arthur IlUng, Robert Dougan, 
Matthew MacDonald, George Wad-
dell, Philip Cheney, John Ecbmalian.

Scorers, Eric Modean. Manches-
ter Herald; Frank King, Hartford 
Courant; marshal of course, Samuel 
Gordon, chief o f police; judge* at 
High school race, Harry Russell, 
William ;$hlclda, Salvatore Sai- 
monds, Edward Qulsh, Peter Frey, 
Harry McCormick.

PutJlclty committeee, Ronald 
Ferguson. Herald;. Harold. Ger-
maine, Hartford Times; Frank 
King, Hartford Courant.

Examining physicians. Dr. Robert 
P. Knapp, Dr. Hagop Oaspalrin.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

After shopping tomorrow night 
stop at the Princess Grill and en-
joy a nice hot turkey sandwich and 
a glass o f beer.

PARSONS
Hartford

8 Days Beginning November 89 
Matinee Saturday, December 1 
,\KTHl'R  HOPKINS Preeenta

“BRIGHT STAR”
A New Play by PhlUp Barry with 
Julie Haydon, Hope WllUame, 
Lloyd Gough, Sheppard Strudwlck 
Prices; Eve., Oroh., $2,30; l i t  
Bal., Ol.O.’i, $1.10; 2nd BaL, SOc. 
Mat., Orch., $1.10; lat Bal., $1.10. 
8Sc; 2nd BaL, 55c. Mall Order# 
Now.

C O N TIN l’O rS  PERFOR.MANCE THANKSGIVING D A Y !

GLOOM TAKES A
HOLIDAY WHILE THERE'8

Ĉo-Featuvi
Wednesday's Child
Edward Arnold

with
Karen

And tbe boy who made It the most talked ot atagei play et

MACBETH TABLEWARE
TO THE LADIES

(Both Wedneaday and Thursday)

WED.
THURS. ©SHIIE® WED.

TUURS.

L.V8T D AY— “MRS. 1VIOG8 O F THE CABBAGB PATCH” .

UANCHBBaTER EVENING HERALD. MANaHBSlER. OONMm TUESDAT, NOVEMBER 27, 18 B4.
■f

P A O E T m a f

ROYAL WEDDING
REjlEARSED TODAY

\

Evei Ike Horses Wkich W91 
Draw HoneYinoon Coach 
P o t l^ n ^ P a c ^

' Lmdoa, Nov. 27.— (A P )—It  was 
tebearaal day today for the wedding 
o f Princess Marina and the Duke of 
K en t

Seven high stepping Windsor 
greys Went through their paces In a 
practice jaunt for Thursday’s task 
o f drawing the honeymoon coach o f 
the Grecian Prlnceaa and the fourth 
son o f King George o f Ehigtand.

Arrangements were made also for 
a  wedding rehearaal today at West- 
minater Abbey, attended by the 
brideamalds and for a rehearsal later 
o f tbe Greek wedding ceremony In 
the chapel o f Buckingham Palace.

I Four greys will draw the royal 
coach Thursday attended by two 
outriders In full scarlet and gold 
liveries with cockaded hats. On 
this drab morning, the horses pulled 
a pleblon luggage carriage. There 
were seven ot them— one juat a sub-
stitute in case a member of the first 
team becomes temperamental.

Private Rehearsal
Marina and her fiance bad a pri-

vate rehearsal last night at the A b -
bey.

The two did not plan to attend 
the general rehearsal o f the wedding 
today but K ing George and Queen 
Mary will be possible witnesses of it. 
Employes of all the royal residences 
— Buckingham, Windsor, Sandring-
ham and Balmoral castles— were 
given a private view of the wedding 
presents today.

The King and Queen drove to 
Weatmlnster Abbey to Inspect the 
final arrangements for the wedding 
and watched the eight bridesmaids 
rehearse.

Neither the bride nor the bride-
groom was present, Princess Marina 
staying in Buckingham Palace, but 
the police bad a rehearsal of their 
own for the heavy crowds around 
the Abbey gave them a fbretaste of 
tbe proMems they will encounter 
Thursday.

MARICONI BUYS OUT 
CLEARrS RESTAURANT

Former Owner, Now of 
London, Purchases 
Street Dining Place.

New
Main

John Moriconl and his cousin, 
William Augostinelli have purchoe- 
ed from Leo CHeary the lunchroom 
at 697 Main street which le known 
as Cleary's Lunch. Mr. Moriconl 
formerly owned the business, sell-
ing it to Mr. Cleary in 1929. He has 
aince been living in New London 
He also owned '* restaurant on 
Main atreet near Eldridge.

Mr. Moriconl will continue to op-
erate a lunchroom In New London 
which he bought after leaving Man-
chester. Mr. Cleary, whose health 
has been none too good, will remain 
here until after Christmas and then 
leave town for a long vacation.

ROCKVILLE
COPIES OF HIGH SCHOOL 
PUBUCATION ARE ISSUED

Page Dedicated to Memory of 
Earl Wheeler, Recently Kill-
ed in Accident.

Quotations
W e are going to put labor on 

personal basis in Germany.
—Dr. Robert Ley, German Trade 
Unicm Commissioner.

Every dog should have fleas.
—Edward A. O'Neil, president, 
American Form Bureau Federation

The lure of the .farm may prove 
as disastrous to the city-bred aa 
the lights of the city to those who 
might better have stuck to the soli. 
— Robert Whitten, consultant to 

New York State’s planning board

Recovery la aided by placing em-
phasis on volume of business and 
volume of emplojrment, rather than 
on wage rates and prices of manu-
fa c tu re  goods, when the volume of 
business is abnormally low.
— Prof. (Teorge F. Warren, monetary 

expert.

Harry told me before be was exe-
cuted that it waa a terrible price to 
pay for what lo o k e  like an easy life. 
—M i ^  Kinder, former sweetheart 

of Harry Pierpont, executed Dll- 
Unger ganster.

Y.IA. C . A, Notes
4:00 p. m. Grade school boys gym; 
4:00 Y.G.G.S. Girls club.
7:00 Arrow Clubs gym.
5:15 Business men's handball 

class.
6:30 ‘ Intermediate • "Y ”  boys- 

basketball.
7:30 Adult Leisure Time school. 

Adver>slng and aaleamansbip (L . 
A . Thorp). Needlecroft (MIsa Han-
nah Jeosen).

8:00 fonlor T  baaketball.
8:00 South Methodist Church 

bowling league.

“The Banner,”  senior elass pub-
lication o f the Rockville High 
school is now distributed. It  le pub-
lished four times during the school 
year by the students of the school 
One page la dedicated to tbe mem-
ory of Elarl Wheeler, a member of 
the Sophomore class, who died last 
month as the reault of an automo-
bile accident.

The book la «)ell compiled, con-
t a in ^  two editorlala, "Brothers 
Under the Skin,”  by Thomas DaW' 
kina; "School Spirit,”  by H. H. 
Hayden.

Literary department contalne In-
teresting stories. "Card Fiends,”  by 
Virginia Stiles, is the winner of a 
cash prize offered by tbe publica-
tion to any student In High school 
Who submitted the best material in 
the literary department.

Other literary atorles are: “Pre-
paring For a Teat,”  by Francis 
Buckley: "Honor Roll," by Mildred 
Larkin; “Dreams Come True,”  by 
Margaret Satryb; "On Wearing 
New Shoes," by Do.;s Trishman; 
"Hunting,”  by Virginia Hambach; 
"A  Man Hunt,”  by Wilhelmlna 
Moore; "W hy Homework Should Be 
Abolished," by Josephine Devlin; 
“November (Courage,”  Evelyn Luet- 
Jen; "His Pet Aversion, by There-
sa Keating; "A  Trip Through Mas-
sachusetts Hills,”  by Margaret 
Kent; "Bug of Knowledge,” by 
James McNulty, and "True <2our 
age,”  by June Dick.

Book Sheaf, the Ck>sslper, School 
Life, Alumni, Athle'Jcs and Ex-
changes are other departments in 
the book.

I l ie  revised staff contains the 
following; Ekiitor, Thomas Daw-
kins; literary editors, Mary Brace, 
Pearl (k>hen, Alfreada Muchallght; 
book reviews editor, Henry Hay-
den; business, Carlton Menge, Louis 
Gessay; alumni, editor. Rose Stone; 
exchange editor, Doris Tennstedt; 
school life editors, Dorothy Ells-
worth, Richard W ilcox; athleUcs 
editors, Aloyslous Ciechowski and 
Mary Harrington; jokes editors, 
Ruth Buckley, Clarence Heck, 
James Devlin; staff typist, Theresa 
Keating.

Thanksgiving Eve Donee
What promises to be an evening 

o f real merriment will be tbe aimual 
Thanksgiving Eve dance to be held 
at Maple Grove, off Franklin atreet, 
tomorrow evening, November 28. 
Modem and old fashioned danclhg 
will be enjoyed with music being 
furaiahed by a good orchestra. The 
dances at the Grove are real en-
joyable affairs and the cdmmlttee 
has been hard at work to make this 
dance one that will be a real Thanks-
giving Frolic. It  will be for members 
of the Gesang and Declamation club 
and their friends and a large at-
tendance is looked for.

Clough Elected
Herbert O. Clough, superintend-

ent o f schools for the town of Ver-
non, has been elected president oT 
the Past Exalted Rulers Association 
of the Elks for Connecticut, at the 
annual winter meeting held in New 
Britain.

Eight o f the Past Exalted Rulers 
of this city attended the meeting, 
as well as many o f the members. 
The rulers attending were: Harry 
C. Smith, Lewis C%apman, Herbert 
O. aough, Fred Lippman, Dr. T. F. 
O'Loughlin, Michael Conway, M i-
chael Roberts o f Stafford Springs, 
and William Austin.

The summer meeting o f the asso- 
ciaUon will take place in Danbury.

Police Fund Amendinents
atlzens of the city, at the meet-

ing December 3, -mong other 
things, will be asked to pass on a 
proposal that an amendment to the 
city charter be placed on the bal-
lots at the 1935 city elecUon, pro-
viding for withdrawls from a ftind 
which was started with saloon li-
cense'fees in the days before prohi-
bition.

This fund now totals $12,340.71. 
A fter the adoption o f prohibition, it 
was increased further by proceeds 
from dances given by the police. 
The charter makes it possible to 
add money to the fund, but impossi-
ble to take any out. I t  Is thought 
the fund Is large enough to use for 
benefits to policemen disabled In 
line of duty. It  is proposed that the 
police committee, with the mayor, 
be given ctmtrol o f the fund. The 
police committee coLslats of three 
members o f the common council.

ERA Builds Oarage
Rockville E ra workers are now 

working on the construction o f the 
municipal garage on West street. 
There are about 25 men engaged In 
the work, supervised b. Superin-
tendent o f Public Works George B. 
Milne. The ipen now are doing con-
siderable fill-in work and the earth 
needed was secured from Grant 
atreet extension nearby. The car-
pentry work will start in a day or 
two. The garage win be a five-car 
structure but will be used for stor-
ing other equipment besides the 
d ty  trucks. Work will else be done 
during the coming winter months 
on grading Grant street extension, |

continuing It from the corner of 
Maple atreet.

A ttea Je Stale Maettag.
State Central Committeewoman, 

Mra. Catherine W. Burke of thla dty, 
attended a  meeting o f the Demo-
cratic state central committee at 
atate headquarter*, Hartford, last 
evening. Among matters discussed 
was tbe recommendation for tbe 10 
jobs available in Tolland County for 
tbe farm census enumeration, the 
appointmente to be made by the 
Ckingressmen.

Junior teagoes.
T. M. C. Junior Basketball 

League baa opened the season. Eight 
teams are playing this year. Fran-
cis Liconard Is referee and Secretary 
Tyler is In charge o f the boya.

Teams and games scheduled for 
next month arc: Dec. 1, St. John's 
v*. Olympics, 9 a. m.; Falcons vs. 
Ramblers, at 9:45 a. m.; Spartans 
va. Hl-Y, 10:30 a. m.; Comrades v*. 
Cubs, 11:15; Dec. 8. St. John’* vs. 
Spartans at 10:30; F.alcon* vs. Chibs 
at 9:45; Olympics va. H l-Y at 9 a. 
m.; Ramblers vs. Comrades, 11:45.

Other games will be played on 
Dec. 15, 22 and Dec. 29. All games 
ore being played at the Town hall.

Briefa.
The Boys <>aft a u b  of Union 

church w^ll present a play, “Uncle 
John's Employment Bureau,”  spon-
sored by the church school, Thura-
day, Dec. 6, at 8 o'clock. The play 
will be Intenperaed by humorous 
readings and musical selections.

Angelo De Chirlle, chief day clerk 
at the Rockville Diner, left for New 
York d ty  today to meet his wife 
and 8 year old daughter Lucy Mary. 
Mr. De Carlle has never seen hia 
daughter. Mrs. De Chirlie and 
daughter will arrive on the steamer 
Rex from Pedarena, Italy.

Many students of the high school 
are now soliciting contributions for 
the members o f the high school bas-
ketball teams, activities during the 
winter season. Mr. (3hatterton es-
timated the coat for the year will be 
$300. This money will be used to 
transport the students, for equip-
ment and other expenses. Last 
year’s team left a deficit of about 
$150. This amount has been re-
duced by $110 raised by a magaxine 
subscription campaign. The boys 
team will open the season by a 
game Friday o f thU week when they 
play the PoUsh-Amerlcan team of 
this d ty  at Pulaski hall, Village 
street. The schedule arranged to 
date includes games here and away. 
Dec. 1. Clerks A . C., at High gym; 
Dec. 5, Manchester High school, 
here; Dec. 7, Manchester Trade 
school, here: Dec. 12, Bulkeley High 
at Hartford; 19th, Springfield Tech, 
away: 28th, Alumni game, both 
boys and girls play at Sykes gym. 
This is always a largely attended 
game.

Miss Mary Taylor o f Vernon, a 
senior at the University North 
Carolina, Grqsnsboro, N. C., has 
made a fine record at school. For 
two years she has headed the hock-
ey team, 1s president tmder the stu-
dent government association, held 
offices in the T . W . C. A . organiza-
tion* on the campus, is now on the 
Y. W. cabinet and chairman o f hu-
man relations.

Rockville. High school wlU close 
tomorrow for the Thanksgiving holi-
day, school opening on December 3.

BOLTON
. On December 4 the Orange will 
given an entertainment and dance 
at the hall. Old fashion and mod-
ern dancing will be enjoyed.

Plana are under way for a Christ-
mas entertainment given by the 
Junior church and older members.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold are 
spending their vacation in Hot 
Springs, Va.

Schools in town close Wednesday 
at 1 o’clock fo r  the remainder of 
the week. High school students at-
tending Manchester High school will 
be dismissed Tuesday for the re-
mainder of the week.

The 4H Cooking club will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Wiltz.

Mra. R. K. Jones and son Junior 
attended the confirmation exercises 
held at the Episcopal church Mon-
day evening in Hebran. Aceynath 
and Merle Jones, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. aaude Jones were in the 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones nnd son 
were Sunday guests o f Mrs. Carrie 
Austin in Marlborough.

Miss Adclla Loomis is spending 
the holidays with her sister, Mrs 
William Stetson o f Hartford.

Here's Qoick Relief

Stops Hacking INSTANTLY

Why, hack, hack, hack yourself to 
pieces? One dose of Bronchulinc 
Emulsion gives unmistakable relief 
—no matter how your cough has 
hung on. A  few  doses may stop 
it entirely. Half a bottle certainly 
will, or you can have your money 
back. J. W. Hale Co. Drug Dept 
and all other good druggiste guaran-

BROIKHUrUNE*  EMULSION *

4CST FOR JOT

Maya. Kaa.--->If)^^j(^,''1taraii^ 
this community haa heard of tbe old 
quotation; "Rain faUeth alike on the 
juat and unjust.”  but he beUeves H 
fsiletb harder on the just.

He was the only volunteer to ap-
pear for work on a church in hia 
townahip. He worked akme until 
nightfall. When he returned home 
h^ found hi* farm waa the only one 
in tbe community to receive rain 
during the day.

Ohio haa ‘ a raccoon ranch at 
Milan, which breeds between 1500 
and 3000 for forest distribution 
annually, 
used. „  ^

(

PA INFU L FEET
Kaea m u t msek Ach t*

ffew  BMcew m t n m lw r im m
■arr, palatal, abaaa* faat la 
aaraul. 014 awlSaSa 4a aat
take lata caaal4*nillaa Ikat 
aa iw a faat ava axaetir alike, 
aat avaa tka Hckt aa4 le ft . 
feat at tka aaaia pciaaa.

aeaslllTe ataeklaea akaw a * , 
aet caB4lllaa at aaek faat. Jfa 
Baeeawark. Sara paalllrv re . 
lief. IVa ekarae tar eaaaalta. 
tiaa.

IRVING H. HALPRIN
Foot Oorrectloiiiat 

Teclwopedtet —  Fodologtot *
At NORTON SHOE CO.

847 Bfala Street RoMiiow Bldg.

W P IN E S S  AHEAD"
AT STATE TWO BAYS

Year’s Best Screen Team In 
Picture at State Theater To-

morrow and Thursday.

A  new screen team composed of 
Dick Powell and Josephine Huteb- 
inaon, the famous stage star, capti-
vated audience* in the new F in t  
National rollicking romance, ’’Hap-
piness Ahead,”  which Is being 
allown for tbe first time locally at 
the State Theater Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Dick “stopa tbe show”  with hie 
inimitable voice, hls magnetic per-
sonality, bla ’ ’million dollar smile”  
and hia real acting talent, but he 
does it with the aid o f the brilliant 
new film star, Ulas Hutchinson, 
who plays opposite him.

"Happiness Ahead” is Mlos 
Hutchinson’s bow in talking pic-
tures, although years ago, as a 
child, she played a rcle with Mary 
Plckford In ‘The UtUe Prin- 
ceu.”  This brilliant and beauti-
ful actress Is famous for tbe char-
acters she created In the Eva Le 
Galllenne O vic  Repertory Com-
pany, She waa the sensation of 
last season oa “Alice” in “Alice in 
Wonderland.”

In “ Happiness Ahead” she 
shows talent that should make her 
as great a screen star, aa she has 
been of the stage.

Dick Powell never haa appeared 
to better awlvantage than in this 
picture. Dick, who etime to the 
front, in musical spectacles such as 
“ FooUlght Parade,? “ Dames,” 
“Twenty Million Sweethearts,”  and 
other musicals, now proves that , he 
not only has an exceptionally pleas-
ing singing voice, but that he la s 
thoroughly capable actor.

"Happiness Ahead,” give* him 
more opportunity for straight act-
ing than any of hls other pictures. 
While hls singing will captivate 
everyone who hears him, so also 
will they be fascinated by hls

tele:
role

lented Work in tbe romantic

Powell’s catchy songa Include 
“Pop Goea My Heart" and “ Beauty 
Must Be Love.”  He elnge a third In 
a comedy duet with Frank Mc-
Hugh, entitled “Maiwaglng Window 
Pane*.”  Dorothy Dare, another 
newcomer to the screen, although 
famous as a comedienne and musi-
cal comedy star on Broadway, does 
fine work In a comedy role and 
sings a new popular air, “A ll On 
Account of a Strawberry Sundae.”

The entire cast is a talented one 
and Include* auch ' other notable 
players as John Halllday, Allen 
Dopnelly, Marjorie Gateson, Gavin 
Gordon, Russell Hicks, Mary Forbes 
and Mary Treen.
. The music and lyrics were writ-
ten by three popular teams of 
songsters. Allle wrubel and Mort 
Dixon, Sammy Fain and Irving 
Kahal, and Bert Kalmar and Harry 
Ruby.

Miss Hutchinson has the role 
of a wealthy society girl who be-
comes disgusted with the shams 
and pretenses of her set and_ tries 
to find adventure and romance and 
discovers both In Dick Powell, a 
humble young man in the window 
washing business, whose charni and 
stneerity appeal to her. TThelr 
path of love runs jiything but 
amoothly, however, and It Is in 
its ups and downs that the hila-
rious comedy and dramatic situa-
tions are brought out. Never has 
there been a more thrilling scene 
than the one between the two lov-
ers after the boy has seen hls girl 
kissing a man he ccnclules Is her 
sugar daddy, but who tutns out in 
the end to be her own father.

Mervyn LeRoy, who directed such 
hits as ” H1, Nellie!" "The World 
(Changes,”  and ‘‘Gold Diggers of 
1933," has turned Out a splendid 
production and me of the finest en-
tertainments of the screen.

The co-feature Is "Wednesday’s 
O illd” with Karen Morley, Edward 
Arnold and Frankie Thomas. There 
will be continuous performances 
Thanksgiving Day and salad plates 
in the State theater’s dinner service 
offer will be given at all shows 
Thursday.

WAPPING
Miss Jessie Lane and Farnum 

Lane o f Maple Ridge, attended the 
CThoral Evensong o f the Omnecticut 
Council -of the National Association 
o f Organists at Immanual church, 
Hartfo'rd, Stmday evening.

Wapplng Grange, No. 30. will 
hold their twenty-second regular 
meeting this evening at the (Com-
munity church House. It  la to be a 
Thanksgiving program and in charge 
of the Worthy (Chaplain. ■

The “ Y '' Uncaa Group expect to 
play the South Windsor ^ y s  on 
Thanksgiving night, at South Wind-
sor.

Next Wednesday evening at seven 
o'clock, George A. Collins who is 
chairman of the every member can-
vass of the Federated church, has 
invited all those chosen to help In 
the ciuivass to meet at hls home. 
The community canvass Is to be con-
ducted on Sunday, December 9.

Robert Bassen, of Phlladeipbia, 
Pa., la spending some time at the

Holiday Liquor Specialx!

OAK STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

21 Oak St. L, Ceriinl. Prop.

WHISKEY
Chose, 100 Proof, full qt. .. .$UM) 
CUffwood, 90 Proof, fuU qt. 81.35 
Seagram’s 7 Crown, 90 Proof,

5lh ....................................$2.55
W olf Greek, 94 Proof, full qt.
................................. - ................  $ 1.00

Milahlre OIn, 90 Proof, 5th. .$1.35 
F-ngllsh peer Gin, 85 Proof.

5th ....... ..................... .........85c
Wines. . . .39c iHittle; $1.35 gallon
Ice Cold Beer ...............,1 (or 25c

* $1.80 rase

home o f hls parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Peter E. Bosaen, of South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmar Jones have 
returned to their home in South 
Windsor, after a trip to Florida.

Mrs. Esther Damming of 'South 
Windsor is in the Avery Convalea- 
cent Home in Hartford

QUAKE RECORDED

Washington, Nov. 37,— (A P ) —An 
earthquake o f moderate intensity

waa recorded early today at ( 
town University, begliuiia|f> 
1:33:36 a. m. It  reached the "4  
mum at 1:37 a. m., and ended :'-(rit ; 
4 a. m. The distance waa plabad ' 
at 9,500 miles away, in an un«$a- 
taln direction. The earthquake waa 
described aa being very deep in the 
earth.

Approximately 800,009 new and 
used can  were sold for cash in the 
first five months of 1984.

Fruit Cup 
Wine Cocktail

Celerj’ Olives
Candies ' , Salted Nuts

Tomato Bisque
Roast Turkey with Giblet Sauce 

Cranberries_ Mashed or Boiled Potatiiles
Baked Squash Creamed Onions

Plum Pudding .o ’
Vanilla Ice Cream with Chocofate Sauce and Wafers 

, Tea Coffee Milk ,

$ 1.50 .. .
BEER AN D  W INES ' o’ " 

Reservations Now Being Made.-

NE W H O TEL SH ERID A N

T h e  W h o le  Fam ily W i l l H ave Cause 

T o  Be Than k fu l If T h e  Thanksgiving

Is Co o k e d Electrically.

• M other W i l l Be Spared 
Hours O f  H a rd , H o t W o r k  
In T h e  Kitchen.

;
• The Fam ily W i l l En joy 

T h e ir D in n e r Better T h a n  
E v e r D u e  T o  S u p e r io r  
Co o k ing .

Every W o m an's Ideal Is A  
M o d e rn E le c t r i^ Range T o  

lete H e r Kitchen.

T o  m e e t this situa t ion w e  of fer 
o u r custom ers o n e  y e a r's F R E E  

use of a H a r t f o rd E le c t r ic Range .

Y o u  p ay a sm a ll insta lla t ion 

de posit w h ic h  is re im burse d 

a f t e r  a r e a s o n a b l e  t f ia l o f 
E lec t r ic C o o k in g .

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
AUTHORIZED DEALERS:

B. Keith Faialhue Co. —  Standard FhnaUag Oa. —  Johaeoa 8  Little —  Kamp’a, lac. —  Pottertea A  Kiah —  Watldaa Brea. —
Watharell Malar Bales —  Baratow Radio Shop —  F. O. Jones —  onri W. Andetaon. W i
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THE OPEN FORUM
>

OommunleeUoiis tor publlcmiloD is tlM Op«o ronim  will not 
b« gunnatM d pubUentloD U tbtjr oonUin mom ttino SOO word*. 
Tan BwmM <wiry»n Um  rlsnt to doellna to publisb any mattar 
tbat may ^  Ubatoui oi wbleb ta in bad taata. Fraa aaprkaalon 
of poUtlcaJ vlaara la daurad but contiibutlona o< thli ebaractar 
wUdi ara dafamatory or abusive will ba rejeeted-

I  WBAT TO DO

To tba Editor: _
Aa a Bbclallat I  abould like to 

.oommant on your recent editorial 
‘entitled "What To Do." While some 
of your augyeatlona will aaaiat in 

‘allevtatlac unemploymant, your 
:plaa ba a whole would be aa lnef> 
. tactlve as the New Deal or Old 
'Deal. I believe it la time for politl- 
.'ciaaa' and big bualneaa men to cease 
playlny pinochle, setback and bridge 
'and show some action. Unemployed 
people don't want to play cards— 

’•they want work at a decent, re- 
's p e ^ b ie  wage.
f  You are right when you say our 
'country is capable of supporting Its 
^'population in easy comfort. But 
your scheme for promoting prosper- 

;ity by spending twelve billion dol- 
hara for roads, bridges, hospitals, 
schools, et cetra does not get to the 

ibottom of our difficulties which are 
■.caused by technological unemploy- 
janent. I believe in a reasonable pub- 
Jllc works program, but your plan 
j-would not keep things going. It 
{Would be but temporary relief. What 
would you do with the unemployed- 

‘after the public works program ex- 
Ipired? Public works cannot end 
, technological unemployment any 
Imore than a laxative will cure con- 
Atlpation. It will not prevent greedy 
' manufacturera from driving their 
workers like slaves, nor will it bring 

.about a reduction in hours of labor.
’ At present there are approximate- 
,ly 41,000,000 unemployed peraona In 
'the country aa against 10,700,01)0 
nnemployed. Why are these folks 
lout of Jobs? Ask the farmer, the 
laborer or the clerk. He will tell 
you it la Qreed! Qreedy business 
'men started it by Inaugurating ef- 
ffciency and bonus systems—by In-
stalling labor-displacing machinery. 
M arines took the place of men 
asd women in factories, offices and 
farms. Foolishly, big business men 
thought they were saving money 
with labor-saving machinery. But 
machines could not buy their pro-
ducts.

Vhemployed folks went to 
city fathers for help. Relief taxes 
mouuted. Folks bpught less mer-
chandise. Manufacturers paid high-
er taxes and their sales and profits 
dm ped. They began to lose faith 
and discharged more workers as an 
"economy” measure. People lost 
their cars, homes, farms and money. 
1 1 ^  were discouraged.

Those who still held jobs tightened 
'■Ihelr purse strings, for they might 
be next. More men were dropped— 
and sales dropped still more. Lower 
sales and Increased taxes spelled 
insmplo3rment, poverty, depression. 
BSBsible folks know the depression 
Is due to technological unemploy-
ment (misuse of machinery) and 
lack of confidence which brought 
on deflation.

What would I suggest? I would 
reform the NRA by kicking out 
Donald RIchberg and wealthy Clay 
Williams and replacing them with 
Jasper McLevy. 1 would discharge 
th.'ce-fourtha of the rusty professors 
U d  stiff-necked economists in the 
"crcln trust" and substitute men 
who bad something In their heads 
beside.: sawdust. Under wartime 
pe vc.'3 I would compel mamifac- 
tu'.'crr. hurlness men and farmers 
hiiin,'; feur or more workers to In- 
crc’.r th e ranks of their employees 
23 ps ■ cent, even though they loaf-
ed h r’* th,'’ time. No employee work- 
in ĵ I.T agriculture would be allowed 
to wo.'l: over 42 hours weekly. All

others would bs limitsd to 88 hours 
A weekly.T Minimum wage* — north and 
! south—would be S18 weekly. Msxl- 
I mum wages would be 810,400 yearly. 
No one would b« permitted to cut 

I wages. A stiff fine and sentence 
‘ wou(d be imposed on violators ba 
I they employers or employees. Many 
I manufacturera, buslneas men and 
i  farmers would be unable to Imme- 
j diately hire 25 per cent more work 
: ere and maintain an $18 minimum 
' wage in their present flnancial con'
! ditlon. Like yourself and the 
! Socialists, I would establish a cen.
; tral naflonal bank. With gold rs- 
serves of $8,076,000*000 this bank 
would print $6,0(>0,(X>0.000 In green-
back currency. This money would 
be loaned at no Interest to employ-
ers who needed It. The central 
bank would not demand security 
for the loans as the RFC does a t 
present.
' What would the plan do ? I t would 
put ^ n  million people to work al-
most immediately. That would re-
store faith and confidence a t once. 
Relief taxes would drop all over the 
country. There would be no need 
for Uncle Toby Cross or others to 
levy new taxes. We would actual-
ly attain that 1026 price level. A 
house 'worth $6,000 would sell for 
$6,000 not $4,0(H). Farmers would 
make more money and buy more 
city-made goods. Folks with new 
jobs and others with "secure" Jobs 
would build new homes and ahorc 
cottages, buy new cars, boats, 
(radios, fiimlturc, silks, refrigera, 
tors, insurance, typewriters, shrubs 
and thousands of other necessities 
and luxuries.

Factories would be busy filling 
orders. Their taxes would be low-
er. Increased production would In-
crease their profits enabling most of 
them easily to repay the central 
bank. Surplua labor would ' be un-
heard of and aa a raiult wages 
would rise, Workers would have It 
easier and become’ more cultured. 
No longer would they fear their 
own shadows. Slave-driving and 
excessive bossing would be over.

Real estate holdings of banka. In-
surance cbmpanlas and manufac-
turera would increase In value mak-
ing these Institutions sounder. Folks 
would travel more. Rallroada with 
Increased far loadings and profits 
would buy new equipment. Service 
stations would sell more gas and oil.

Theatera would have full houses 
and musicians would bo recalled by 
aa Inalstent and enlightened public. 
Vaudeville would return. .Milk pro-
ducers would Bell more milk. Stores 
would sell more goods. Advertising 
would expand. There would bs no
h?.®*! Jp r unemployment Inaurancs. 
Communism and faclim would die 
a natural death.

Young people could afford to 
marry. Everybody would work and 
make money. Everybody would 
buy and make more work, and 
everybody would be -happy.

This Is the plan In brief. If you 
approve It. clip It out and send It to 
President Roosevelt. If enough of 
you do It, we may see some action.

"ARaO".
Nov. 23, 1934.

H.XNE EVANGKLIH.M
Editor of Evening Herald:

With your kind permission I would 
like through your public forum 
column to Impress upon" the people 
of Manchester the blessed privilege 
anil oi)poitunlty we have of hearing 
two of Qod's Evangelists sing and 
preach, the Cloapel,

Rev. Jarrette and Dell Aycock

bavs eoma out of the West with 
their guitars and their lovely person- 
alitiea and are holding forth each 
evening at the church of the 
Naaarsne with a safe and sane evan- 
geUan that would not offend the 
most fastidious person in our 
whole community.

The church has been packed each 
Bight this past week and no wonder, 
for to just look Into their faces and 
catch the gleam of their coun-
tenances, you immediately fall in 
love with them.

Then to bear them sing aeeom 
paaled with their guitars, the sweet 
Gospel hymns which are so dear to 
nearly everyone and you forget all 
about the depression, and if you 
don't gugrdr yourself very carefully 
you will find you are smiling once 
more. And why not? Smiling 
doesn't cost a cent. Mrs. Aycock leads 
the congregation In singing some .'f 
the inspiring hymns of the church, 
and can she lead? You feel like 
joining with the others whether }roti 
can sing or not, and the strange 
thing about It 1a that the pianist, 
Mra. Wood, has the faculty of bring-
ing all the voices into harmony on 
the chorus. Rev. Aycock Is a force-
ful preacher aa well as a sweet 
siifger, and each evening brings a 
massage from Qod to hearts that are 
longing to hear from someone In au-
thority who can help them In their 
bewilderment

There la no sham, no wildfire, 
services are not unduly long, and 
jrou can see sincerity and a desire to 
be helpful written ail over the faces 
of these splendid Christian evan-
gelists from Oklahoma City. We 
thank them for stopping awhile In 
our town for we know that this will 
be a better community becau.se 
they have visited us, and many 
hearts now almost in despair will be 
singing before they leave,

"Floods of joy o’er my soul 
Like the sea billows roll.
Since Jesus came into mv 

heart."
We have been' talking for a long 

time now about a revival In business 
ao that there will be jobs for all 
who want to work,‘and our leadera 
are bending every effort to bring 
this about. I fear, however, that 
they forget sometimes that God Is 
still a t the helm, and unless they 
seek humbly 'o r His guidance thefr 
efforts will be in vain. We need 
God more than we need anything 
else In this world, and with the 
Psalmist of old we should cry, “Wilt 
Then not revive us agcln that Thy 
people may rejoice In Thee."

M usings of a layman,
Wm. E. KEITH,

561 Main Street.

NONE IS FIT
Editor, The Herald:

Manchester the great is fallen, is 
fallen!

Alas, alas, that great town, for 
In an evil hour is thy Judgment 
come.

Among thy worthy men and 
women, among the thousands whom 
thou hast trained In thy schools, 
there Is found not one fit to investi-
gate thy charity cases. All thy 
wise men and women which thou 
hast reared are departed from thee 
and thou shalt find them no more 
at all.

Thy high mental powers, thy In-
tellectual abilities, of which the 
world has boa.sted, Is come to 
nought. The light of wisdom an<l 
of knowledge shine no more In thee. 
Thou lackest common understand-
ing and needeth the wisdom of , 
strangers. Henceforth look to the I 
hills whence cometh good judg-
ment. A stranger 1 shall send unto ' 
thee \yho shall tell thy taxpayers j 
how their shekels should be spent. I 
thus salth the boss. Oh men an,! ‘ 
women of Manchester; justice cry- . 
elh out unto you: "Ye almple-mlnd- j 
ed; ye fools!" Behold the eons and ' 
daughters within thy gates,, groan-i 
Ing beneath heavy burefens, but i 
lack knowledge and wisdom to con-

duct their own affairs. Hew the 
mighty have fallen! A stranger 
shall rule over thee, said tba boas. 

Yours truly,.
MATHIAS 8PISSS. 

Manchester, Conn.
Nov. 26. '84.

THANK YOU.
Dear Editor:

The Silk a t] -  FluU Band 
(through this meilum) wlabea.to 

j t^ank all of its friends who gener- 
lously volunteered their services to 
make our baxaar a success.

We are also, deeply indebted to 
the Manchester Tavern Owners 
Association for their donation and 
we deeply apprectg{te the backing we 
received from various merchants in 
Manchester and also to the Center 
Flute Band for their line sportsman-
ship in turning out to parade with 
us Saturday night.

We sdso feel that we owe an apolo-,. 
gy to the public as we stated we ex- 
pected out of town bands to parade. 
That statement was made in earnest 
in fact twenty-five Invitations were 
sent to out of town bands belonging 
to the Conn. Fifers and Drummers 
Association. The Democratic parade 
in Hartford held most of the bands 
there that had planned to parade 
with us.

Thanking the editor for the space 
allotted roe and our many frien u  in 
Manchester, I remain as ever,

Yours truly,
Robert E. Thayer, 

Secretary.

SHOP IN TOWN
Editor, Manchester Evening Herald, 
Dear Sir:

Will you kindly .publish this let-
ter os a protest against the recent 
appointment of an Investigator Jn 
the charity department, from out of 
town.

The general belief la, that there la 
no one in the ranks of the unem-
ployed of tills town, who has the 
proper qualifications and experi-
ence, This Is without foundation. 
The writer has had years of ex-
perience In welfare Investigation 
work and Is listed with the unem- 

i ployed of the town but found it 
j u.scless to apply for this position 
I because of certain standards set up 
as necessary for the applicant to 
measure up to, under the "petti-
coat" administration of the FERA 
in thia state.

The assumption that a local per-
son would be inclined to be partial 
In their reports on cases is a reflec-
tion on the bones^ of those local 
people applying, and the hiring of 
an Investigator from out of town is 
not following out the stand taken, 
that relief ftnds should be used 
where thejravould do the most good 
locally.

Charity should start at hort)e in 
rases where the taxpayer's money 
is involved.

EXPERIENCED.

NO .m o k iT D I CK HI'.VTINO
(•ortland. Ore.— D. Benich, proud | 

of his flock of ducks, turned detec- i 
tlve when the quackers started dta- 
appearlng: When drily two remain-
ed Benich caught two youthful duck 
hunters in the act of finishing the 
Hock. The hoys gave him the gun 
to pay for the durks, he told the j 
sheriff’s office.

Barney Wichman 
I). S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

8o.S Main Mt., Kiiliionw Building 
I’hone: .VI'IO 

Office Hours: 9 t« 6. 
Evenings By AppoIntnienL 

Thiirn. Iind .Sat.. 9-6—7-8 P. M.

Skkt  Quicker if
YOU St op AT

IMoWii

TOU CAN•T your u ok  is filled with Socony
I It s Made to  order for m (Bier driving.

For Smooth Winter Driving 
-^Wintmr’Proof your whole 
car now—and use the Gaso- 

^  line with Climatic Control

Yo u  LIKE TO CO when you’re ready 
to go—that's human nature.W e l l -  

make up your mind that thia Winter 
you’re not going to coax a halky car.

First of all—you’ll want a good gas-
oline. Socony Mobilgas is made to order 
for cold-weather driving—because it 
has Climatic Control.

That exclusive feature makes it mix 
better with air—gives you a quick-firing 
fuel charge even in a ttonc-cold engine.

No waste either—every drop works. 
And that means no gasoline drainingpast 
the piston rings to dilute crankcase oil. 

Then there*! Mobiloil Arctic—now 
I "-inade by the new Clcorosol Process. It 

makes Winter starting much euiier.
And those are just two of the friendly 

helps your Socony service man has to 
offer. He renders a complete 4-point 
Winter-proofing Service that protects 
your whole car. See 
your Socony dealer.

STAar lASlF.R with Mobiloil Amir. End the 
heavy drains that run down your ballrry.

M f!SoexiNY Mobilgas ISOCONY

S O L D  T iY f ju e x o z r  d e a l e r s

n m r  i .ib s ic a t io s i U a wise iorrst- 
Bent any time, especially amort Daw.

Mobiloil

CONN. HOME USE 
O F GAS LARGEST 

ON THANKSGIVING
Refleetfi Extraordinary Amount 

of Cooking Done in Celebra 
tion of November Festival.

Although industries throughout 
Conneetlcut will be closed down and 
there will eonsequinUy be no gaa 
consumed Induatiialiy on that day, 
the domestic use of gas wilt rlsa to 
Its highest peak of tho year on 
Thanksgiving Day, it is shown in a 
review of gas company records of 
past yean. The reason Is that 
more home cooklngxis done on that 
day than any other day in the year, 
even including Christmas.
, The Thanksgiving domestic gaa 

load is an indication that the'minds 
of Omnectlcut people in general are 
on that day let'upbn the November 
feast which has been traditional 
among New Englandera. since the 
Pilgrim fathen  set asld4 a day of 
feast in 1621 in thanksgiving for 
the first harvest which New Eng-
land soil bad ever yielded to a 
white man.

Although the cooking gas load fol-
lows Uie same general tendencies as 
that found in the curve of gas pro-
duction on Sundays or other holi-
days when there is no industrial ac-
tivity, it reaches far greater 
heights. Early In the morning it 
begins to rise above the ordinary 
holiday curve and continues to swell 
In size until the peak is reached in 
the afternoon. Then the gas con-
sumption drops back to holiday nor-
mal.

Meanwhile the physical properties 
'of the ga.s producing plants are kept 
working at full tilt to meet the de-
mand. Hours before the added de-
mand cornea (a time which can be 
determined with fair accuracy from 
past experience' the extra supply of 
gas must be in the holders ready to 
be carried through the pipe lines 
when the housewives of the State 
start the process of preparing the 
Thanksgiving edibles.

.Within the individual home, prob-
ably not as much gas is used for I 
co'oking as was once the case, for | 
tnkulated ovens, automatic, heat con-1 
trol to the exact quantity needed 
lor Accomplishing the particular 
cooking job a t hand. Automatic 
heat control, for one thing, makes it 
unnecessary to open the oven door 
every few minutes to see how the 
meal is progressing. Thus heat
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Which fom triy  waa loat la now <ds- 
voted to full use.

The Hiankagtvln( dinnsr, and all 
other dlnnars for that m atter will 
ba better If the range is kept free 
from m at by removing all m at apota 
wUh keroatne, mbtfing with Unaecd 
oU on metal wool and mbbing dry 
with m clean cloth; and by bruahing 
bumera and boiling them in a  solu-
tion ofjTg tsaapoonful of washing 
soda Id-a quart of water. The tat-
ter process claana the gaa outlets 
and makes for r more efficient per-
formance of U>a range.

HEBRON
LeaHe F. Croll of Larchmont, N, 

Y., ia spending some time a t the 
home of hie slater, Mrs. Victoria 
Strong. HU aoa, WUlUm Oroll, la 
a student a t Windham High school 
Mrs. Strong and hU daughter, MiM 
Jean, are in Larchmont for a  time.

Local Christian Bndaavorera gave 
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Bevln a  pleas-
ant surprise a t their home In East 
Hampton Friday evening. The 
party bad been planned for the week 
before, but was postponed.

The Hebron football team gave a 
smashing defeat to the Andover 
In a game played in Andover Sat-
urday afternoon. The Rev. Harold 
Keen, Oarence B. Porter and Les-
lie Broil fumUhed transportation for 
the Hbron boys.

An error in this column recently 
made it appear that Fred Rowley of 
Amston made a large purchase of 
land, bouses, etc., of the Amston 
Lake Oimpany within the past few 
days. Thus far deeds have been 
drawn for only one purchase, that 
of the house and lot later resold to 
Paul Pagac. Mr. Rowley has, how-
ever, contracted for other purchases 
in Amston.

Mrs. Harold Gray was discharged 
from the Windham Memorial hospi-
tal Saturday and ta recovering at 
her home.

Schools of the town will close, 
Wednesday afternoon for the usual.

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKLY—25c. 

Neat, Dependable Service. 
THAT BETTER MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

, •  •

Tl a b l e
Fl o w e r s  for Thanksgiving! In no other 
way can you grace th e  festive board

brilliant flowers. They sparkle w ith the 
very spirit o f the seasoa Order now! >

FLOWERS B Y  WIRE
.\nywhere — .\ny Time 

PHONE 5463

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP
Leading Florists

Thankaglvlng raesaa, to raopaa the 
following Monday.

Tha family of NlehoUa Rlilaraky 
moved last week to Oolehastar 
where one of the daughters aeeured 
employment

Mrs. Anna C. (Ulbert and sUtors, 
the MUaet OariMS and Suaan Pen-
dleton were guesta of Mr. and M n. 
Charlei C  Sellera In New London 
Sunday. MUs CHarissa PewOaton 
returned Saturday from a  ti 
weeks' visit in Ardmore, Penn., ae- 
companled by her infant nephew, 
Horace Wells Bellere. The two were 
guests of the baby's grandmother, 
Mrs. H. W. SeUera.

There will be a service of holy 
communion a t St. Peter’s EplacopiU 
church a t B:4S a. m.. T hankag lv^  
day, the Rev. Harold Keen, rector, 
offldatlng. Mr. Keen ariU leave 
Immediately after the service on a 
motor trip to Oreenwich, where ha 
will epend tba rest of the day and 
Friday with hU mother.

Mrs. Roselle Waldo Is spending 
the week a t the home of 6er son-la- 
Uw. Mr. and Mra. Asa W. ElUs In 
Gilead.

Repreaentattve and Mrs. Edmund 
H. Norton and tbair tem youngest 
children apent Sunday in UnlonvUle; 
guests of Mrs. Horton's mother, Mra. 
Elizabeth Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. KaHogg and 
children of Hartford were a t their 
country place In the 'vicinity of 
Hopevale for the week-end.
'A m es W. Sisson accompanied Mr. 

and Mra. Francis Slater ot Norwich 
on a motor trip to Manchaater Sun-
day, visiting friends. . '

STATE’S TERCENTENARY

New London, Nov. 27.—(AP)— 
An organizing committee headed by 
Former Lieutenant Governor Emeat 
E. Rogers moved forward today with 
plans for the observance of the ter-
centenary of Connecticut in this city 
next year and prepared to appoint 
assisting committees.

The committee was commissioned 
to tasks of selecting an executive 
committee and citizens committee a t 

meeting last night a t which Oov. 
W. L. Cross, Chief Justice Wm. M. 
Maltbie of Granby and Col. Samuel 
H. Fisher of Litchfield, chairman of 
the Governor's tercentenary commis-
sion were s]>eakers.

SS!‘

Tha funaial of Ibdward K  Fooit 
WM bold a t hla homa Saturday at 
2 p. m Rav. Howard Champ, a  for- 
a u r  paator. offictetad. "AUda With 
Ma" waa sung by Norton and WU- 
Ham Waniar and the HlaLas Olive 
and Ellana Wfimer. Tha bearera 
Na>a Mr. Foota’a Mphews, Frank 
aXwta of New Haven, lEImar Foote 
Of Oolcbaatar, Albert Lyman and 
Latter Huributt of Oolumbla, Al- 
te r t Maatarton of Middletown and 
Oaytoo Q. MiUar of Middlefleld. 
Tha laiga attendance and the floral 
tributaa ware wltne'-M to the e»- 
team In which be w m  held by hla 
relaUvaa and towBspaonla. m ria l 
WM ta tha OUaad oamafoiiy.

Mra. Btto Lawta of Norwich 
It the week-end a t Mr. and 

:ra. cn ^ to a  HUla’.
Mrs. D. L. Buell and her aon, 

Irving, of Laconia, N. H., ara paaa- 
ing thia weak with bar mother, Mra. 
E. B. Foote. Mr. Buell returned to 
hla home Sunday aftantoon.

The regular meeting of. the Tri- 
County Christian Endeavor Union 
WM held Sunday evening a t the lo-
cal church. Rev. Edmund Cbasaec, 
director of the Labor Temple 
New York City was tha apeahar.

Saturday, December 1, will be 
social a t the (laraOBage for all chil-
dren, fourteen years and younger.

Mra. E tta  Lewis of Norwich and 
Mrs. Iva Rlcharda of VeraalllM and 
Mr.-and Mrs. H. P. CoIIlnt of Co-
lumbia called a t Mra. E. E. Foote'a 
Sunday afternoon.
'Local achools will close Wednes-

day for tha ThanktgiviBg recess.

D o n 't R e a d  t h is
Unless yon aro Intaiaited ia a 
madidaa which has helped 
over 700,000 woaMD end 
girls. Tike it before and after 
childbirth, at the Change or 
wbeocTcr yon are oervoae aad 
niodown. 98 o «  of 100 eey. 
"It belpe maT’

LYD IA E. PINKRAM ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMP^URD

For Thanksgiving
Cook yoeir Turkey In a good 8-20 ROYAL Mk r a i j * KITCHEN 

RANGE with Oil Burner. The BEST we^ra ever hoA. wiU ha 
sold for about Its value. Pay Vt down—balance 60 days.

1 Beantlfnl 8-Pleee Dining Set. Good vnlue 148.00. Tnke R 
away a t 828.60. ^  down—balaace 60 days.

B E N SO N ’S F urn itu re Exchange
Johnson Block

THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS
AT

WELDON’S
903 m a i n  s t r e e t

82.00 Lucky Strike 
Brandy, A o
a f t h ...........

$1.50 Bottled In Bond 
Granada Wine,
11 Years Old . .  0 9  C

CALIFORNIA W IN E ........ _______ _______ 5 fnr fiOo

$2.50 Imported S t  Croix 
Rum, Q Q
e r t h .........  $  1  a S f o

$1.00 Kent’s T T C ,., 
Gin, f i f th ........  i  D C

PAUL JO N E S .............. .....................................11.49 pint

$1.00 93 Proof 
Green Orchard, d J Q  _  
Straight, pint . C

$2.75 Calvert
full o o
fifth .........  $ m s m 9

Pints $1.45.
PINE CREST ...................................., ......... fuHnuart

$2.00 Imported 
Vermouth, A  ^  / I  O  
f i f th .........  1  e ^ i l

$2.00 Straight Rye, 
Grave*! Yankee Standard 
100 Proof, ^  o  H Q  
full quart ^ A e O a /

Make Your Thankssriving Dinner Com* 
plete With Our Delicious Barbecued 
Nuts!

Toasted Frosh With BuKer
BRIDGE MIXED NUTS, lb...................................30«

Without Peanuts, lb. . . : ..............    .&9c

CASHEWS, 1-1 l b . ...................................  . . . . . . . .20c’
BRAZILS, 1-4 l b . ............ ..............   25c
^LjMONDS, 1-4 lb. ,30c
PECANS, 1*4 l b . ...........................  25c
IDEAL MIXED, full pound......................................39c

 ̂' ' • . '
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J j b N e w D e a l
a n d th e

J o n e s e s
PA DECniBS NBA TASK IS ONESpartly to Ma Jonea: "Well, It's Uke 

COLOSSAL JOB. [ everything else. Some ot It's good,
. The riddle that la the New Dieal some of it's  bad. 

lan't ao much of a  riddle when the { “The trick is to keep the good and 
Joneaas, an uverugo American fam- throw out the bad. Nobody can 
ily, get down to talking It over a t {deny that it'a put a  lot ot (>eopIa to 
supper and in the evening. They > work, cut out,child labor, reduced

«o

Peanut Brittle . .  .29c lb. 
Rum and Butter Toffee,.
. .................................... 29c lb.
Hershey Kisses ..25c lb.

' Pcfipermint Patties . . . .
. . . . . . . .  * • • • . . . .  ,29c lb.
Hard Duidy . . . .  ,23c lb.
Marshmallows . .  .19c lb.

SCRAFFTS - DURAND’S CHOCOLATES

60c  " " '$ 1.00'°""'’

dlicuas'it in their own way in this 
aeries, of which thia ia the seventh 
article, and ^ t  a far clearer insight 
Into its wrorktngs than they have 
otained from involved explanationa 
of experts.

-• a a
BY w n x j s  THORNTON 

CHAPTER SEVEN 
'I stopped a t  Nobles’ to ' get a  
Ir of your regular kind of shoes, 
" reported Ms Janea, aa her hus-

band hung bis bat on the rack in the 
hall. "You need a new pair for 
Sundays.

"But they've gone up $1 from 
what we've always paid. I didn't 
know whether you’d wrant me to get 
them or not.”

"Ye-e-ea, go ahead," said Pa slow-
ly. "1 suppose It's this NRA buai- 
nesa that’s put ’em up. Seema aa 
if everything's going up except the 
stuff I  sell. I can’t  seem to put my 

rices up on accotmt of the chain 
Ore. down the streej.
''Still, aa John’s always saying, 

Lsupixjse we ju;it have to pay the 
extra aa our part in workln’ fc^ re-
covery. I’d do it more cheerfully 
though, if I  was sure the extra dol-
lar was really going into higher pais 
for some shoe-worker, and not just 
into bigger profits."

"Aren’t they going to change this 
NRA law this winter?" asked Ma. 
"I hear so,many bf the women a t 
the Home and School League say 
that prices have gone way up oVer 
what higher wages would ‘ make 
them.

Ma Scents Profiteering.
"I feel sure a lot of these indus-

tries have set higher minimum 
prices than they’d really have to— 
taking advantage of the NRA to 
profiteer."

"Yes,” replied Pa Jones. “It’ll 
all have to get a  good combing over 
in Congress this winter, for it all 
expires next Juno,! 'anyway, you 
know, unless tVs extended or some-
thing. I t’ll be a big job, I'd just 
as soon not be in Congress trying to 
do it, myself."

I t will be a tremendous job. 
President Roosevelt called the Na-
tional Industries Recovery Act "the 
most Important and far-reaching 
legislation ever adopted by the 
American Congress."

,I t  is the greatest peace-time move-
ment ever made by a free country 
to get industry to write a set o t  
rules for the game of business. In 
lot) per cent regulated countries, 
budness is not a  game—it is a mili-
tary maneuver carried on at orders 
from the b l^ e r  political command. 

Game Geto Too Rough.
Yet, under business as a competi-

tive game, the productive machinery 
and the standard of living reached a 
higher point in this country than in 
any other.

But the game got too rough. The 
players were wearing brass knuckles 
allowing no time out for injuries and 
allowing too many hidden-ball plays.

The brass knuckles were knock-
ing out too many players. The 
game was too rough. It had to have 
a  new set of rules.

When N$£A was begun In the sum-
mer of 1933, representatives of all 
industries flocked to Washington to 
draw up' new rules. They had al-
ways said they could make a fairer 
and better game of it themselves 
if everybody could be made to abide 

the rules.
Code Task Tremendous.

So every code contained some rules 
for minimum pay, shorter hours and 
no child labor. . I t  bad been impos-
sible to adopt any such rules before, 
because the ^ t i- tru s t  laws forbade 
competitors to get together on such 
rules—it was thought that eliminat-
ed oomi>etition,' fostered monopoly.

So the anti-trust laws were prac-
tically suspended in the hope that 
the rules would clean up the game.

Getting, some 500 Industries under 
codes m less than a year proved a 
tremendous task, but General Hugh 
S. Johnson, ^m in lstra tor of the act, 
did I t

The hrst code, cotton textiles, cel-
ebrated Its first anniversary by the 
biggest strike in 10 years. Many 
of them are barely getting under 
way.

I t  is a noble experiment, to give 
business a  chance to wash its own 
face.

Fay of Many Dro|>s.
Since the codes went into effect, 

some two or three million men have 
gone back oti industrial jobs. Somo 
mdustrics have nearly as many as 
in 1929.

. Hourly rates of pay have gone up
^ ^ ^ t o  1929 levels in many cases.

But with hours cut to take on 
^ ^ ^ ^ n o r e  men, the weekly pay of many 

a t work actually fell, while the cost 
of living rose. Men a t work In many 
cases found themselves worse off 
than before the codes began.

Labor waa bitterly disappointed. 
Despite the act’s guarantee of the 
right to organize, it) found Itself op-
posed by a  broad backfire of com-
pany unions.

I t  found members fired for organ-
izing activity. I t  found on unwiir 
infiness to deal with the tmlons,.once 
organized.

And the greatest wave of strikes 
in years followed, not for higher

NRA” regarding organization and 
collective bargaining.

Find Ftewa in System.
Grilles, like the Darrow board ap-

pointed to pick flaws In the NRA, 
found many. Darrow charged, and 
Senator Borah repeats, that codes 
were being administered by the man-
ufacturers in such way as to drive 
the little fellow out of business.

Consumers' boards charged that 
prices were being fixed so that even 
those who could pay high wages and 
still sell a t cheap prices weren't be-
ing allowed to do It, and that the 
consumer was p’aying more than the 
costa added to goods by higher pay 
and shorter hours.

8o P a Jones was only one of mil-
lions when he sat Ip his favorite 
chair a ^  said, partly to himself,

hours some.
He’s for ComitetitlOB.

“I t’s cut out a lot of bad things. 
I know it’s stopped the Mammoth 
Stores from advertising trick Items 
below cost Just to get a crowd In the 
store.

"They can take a temporary loss 
on a  thing like that, and I can't. But, 
on the other band, there’s some 
things I  can sell below code mini-
mum prices and still (>ay code wages 
and follow-code conditions.

"T think I ought to be allowed to, 
but Tm not. I think they ought to 
lay off price-fixing as long m  you 
keep up wages and hours. ■ I  still 
think it’s only through com(>etlUon 
that the buyer .gets a  break.

“And so long m  the competition 
isn’t  in cutting wages and hours, 
I’m for competition, not price-fixing 
and reducing production to quotas."

Price Hikes Worry Ma.
"Well, Pa," responded Ma Jones, 

"I haven’t minded (laying more for 
things M  long as I«  thought the 
farmers and workmen in factories 
were getting the difference.

.’’But you can be mighty sure our 
consumers’ council will make a  pro-
test if we Qnd tha t somebody’s -tak-
ing advantage of Uie codes to profi-
teer.

" t  don’t, care whether the NitA 
is run b» a board or by General 
Johnson, or whether workmen help 
run the codes or not, or even wheth-
er R’s ail constitutionak)

^  just Know that if some of these 
prices keep goftifi; up, there are a 
lot of things I’m going tp stop buy-
ing. And <that isn’t going to .help 
anybody, workmen or manufdctur- 
cra or anybody else.

"Sure, I know, Ma,” res;ipondcd,^a 
) keel) th<

things about the law that help the 
main things: No child labor, shorter 
hours, better pay, endiqg cut-throat 
com[>etltion without ending, nsal fair 
competition.

"It’s a big job, and It’s one of the 
main jobs that Congress has to dô  
this winter."

NEXT: LalMr—on old friend who 
has been active in trying to soli'c 
labor’s problem calls on Pa Jones 
and explains much that Pa didn’t 
understand before.

OLD  FASHIONED TU R K EY 
DINNER STILL POPULAR

Biff Bird Reiints On Traditional 
New EnRiand Holiday — 
Menas Submitted.

FEAST OF NATIVE
h m e t c o s t s s s

Supply Is 20 Per Cent Below 
Arerage Bat Qnality Mach 
Better.

Hartford, Nov. 26—King Turkey 
stalks proudly across Connecticut’a 
countryside preening his feathers in 
anticipation of America’s tradition-
al day of feasting. And a Thanks-
giving budget of from $5 to $7 will 
bring the choicest Connecticut na-
tive fancy Yellow Tag turkey to 
your table and . with it the time 
honored "flxln’s” of cranberry sauce, 
fluffy golden turnips, hot mince pie 
and pumpkin, os well as the ail- 
essential turkey stuffing, according 
to the State Department. of Agri-
culture.

There is no better bird to be 
fojiqd than the turkey raised right 
here in Connecticut which has been 
especially fitted .and which under 
goes, official state ins|]ection', assur-
ing tenderneM, plumpness and other 
desirable qualities essential tp a 
s°tlsfactory Thanksgiving feast.

•The supply of Connecticut tur-
keys this year is 20 per cent belbw 
that of last year but the quality is 
abo^c average The Department 
of Agriculture anticipates that 
many people who desire the highest 
quality, turkey available, may . be- 
disappointed unless their orders are 
already placed with local markets. 
The department is not only recom-
mending the use of Connecticut tur-
keys this year but is also suggest-
ing that many Connecticut Homes 
might have an iiffiovation by serv-
ing an all-Connecticut ThanksgW- 
Ing dinner. Conneqjlcut .cranb^- 
ries. It Is pointed out, are available 
in oijly very, very limited quantities, 
and for that reason many faniiltes 
may have to resort to the famous 
Cape Cod product. However, when, 
J t  Hornes to apples and other fall 
(niits, onions, pumpkins, celery and 
all ncee.asary vegetables Including 
sweet (^latoes, it Is possible to se-
cure locally-groiSn products in suffi-
cient quantities to meet- Cohnecti- 
cut’s Thanksgiving ne$ds. ‘ Many 
products are plentiful and the care-
ful shopper may select those which 
will not only make an attractive 
and healthful menu but which will 
be low in price.

For the famUy whose budget will 
not (>ermlt the purchase of a Con-
necticut, Yellow Tag turkey, a Con-
necticut roast chicken is suggested 
as a satisfactory substitute. The 
Department points out that wfill* 
turkey is usually considered a  part 
of the Thanksgiving feast. It is far 
better to” swalldw one’s pride” and 
have a  high-quality chicken than it 
Is to have a poorquality turkey.

The old-fashioned New England 
'Thanksgiving dinner baa undergone 
some slight changes in recent years 
but the central features of roasts 
turkey and stuffing, mashed pota-
toes vdth giblet gravy and puihpkin 
pie remain overwhelmingly popu-
lar, according to, informatibn from 
home-makers in over 300 New Eng-
land localities just assembled by the 
home-makers’ service bureau of 
First National Stores. The changes 
reported by the women, who sub-
mitted their favorite Thanksgiving 
dinner menus In a prize contest con-
ducted by First National are in 
"fixln’s." The reign of King Tur-
key as the favored monarch of New 
England Thanksgiving tables re-
mains unchallenged. Tomato juice 
and fruit cocktail are among the 
popular new-comers to the Thanks-
giving menu. A salad is named by 
the overwhelming majority of 
housewives as being a desirable part 
of the dinner. Mashed (>otatoes, 
squash, turnip, creamed onions, and 
sweet potatoes are the most piopular 
vegetables.

A group of home economists se-
lected from the menus submitted to 
First National thia dinner planned 
by Mrs. H. G. Johnson, 123 South 
Pleasant street, Amherst, Maas., for 
the first cash award: Tomato 
juice, olives, crisp crackers, celery 
stuffed with roquefort cheese spread, 
roast turkey, oyster stuffing, giblet 
gravy, mashed potatoes, turnip, 
creamed onions, whole wheat rolls, 
cranberry jelly, orangeries and 
grapefruit sections on watercress or 
lettuce, French dressing, crackers, 
pumpkin pie with whlpped„gream, 
mixed nuts, coffee.

Honorable mention was accorded 
menus submitted by the following 
Manchester women; Mrs. (iurt 
Herrmann. 68 Campfleld road; Mrs. 
J. S. Nelli, 49 Park street and Mrs. 
Mary Hauelsen, 118 Pine street, 
South Manchester.

S  D o o m  e f  F o t e j r * ^
Lo osens Cough
F r o o f  ll -  ‘iKs.**

S T. M A R I U I t m  CIRCLE 
IN S T A LU T 10 N  TONIGHT

at Rosary Shrine, Summit, N. J., 
will be held in preparation for the 
feast of Our Lady'a Immaculate 
(Conception. The prayers of the 
Solemn Novena which is being made 
by the Sisters and thousands of the

State President of DauRhters 
of Isabella to Be Present — 
Chicken Dinner to Foiibw.

St. Margaret’s (Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will install their newly 
elected officers a t a  meeting th a t 
will be held tonight In the New 
Hotel Sheridan. The officero will 
be installed by State President Shea 
and the installation will be followed 
by a chicken dinner. The installa-
tion and dinner will be in the private 
dining room on the second floor of 
the hotel, which baa been engaged 
for the evening by the (Circle.

- PILGRIMAGE TO SHRINE

Rosary Shrine, Summit, N. J.;— 
The Pilgrimage on Sunday Dec. 2nd

Rosary Pilgrims will form (>art of 
the reamlar first Sunday Rosary de-
votions. The services will be con-
ducted by the (Chaplain a t 3:30 p. 
m. in the Lower (Cluipel. The Nov-
ena will cloM on Saturday, Dec. 8

with a  High Mass chantad 
Cloistered Sisters for all the 
tiona recommended to them.

BOYS UTILIZE JUNK 
Seattle, Wasl^. (AP)—Salvaged

juak material Is uaad (qr 
U*e John Marshall Junior 
■chool to construct tools, 
things, cooking utenalla, i 
hunting knives and other UMfuil 
Uclet.

WARDS Thai
, . -s'.' ■- „''•%&'>. ,

ing Valuea
Y o u  S a v o  o n  
W a r d s S p e c i a l 
Q u a lit y  W athar

$5 Down, $3 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

More qnality featnree 
than in other washers 
priced far higher t Tri- 
eane agitator, wash-
board action walls, 6- 
aheat porcelain tnb I

" U M d F o ley ’s 
lo t  m y l lu le  
Z i r l .  C o u i h  
o 1.0 a  r e  d u p  
q u i c k l y —e h e  
IM U Sue .*'M ra . 

P o m o r e k i

swmsm rmegmFQroldorYou&V"-duffBiday 
or can ja i /^  reljr
on Folsi^sHoneyona Tar for 
fftticAatl rcaulta. Cougha duo 
to coldamaysKaeriouafatt, 
don't delay. Oat tetiuinc 
FOLEY’S today-refuaa au6* 
■titutaa. Sold emyirbarfc

Distinctive Fashions!

DRESS
COATS
$ 9 - 9 5

The fabrlca are - fine: bark- 
weaves, bpucles, crepes! The 
furs are applied In Ingenious new 
ways. Tl(e price—low!

□  N T G O M E R Y  
W A R D

824-888 Main Street, Manchester

P e r f o r a t i o n s!  
New St ltch in g l 
Fash io n N EW SI

Just as new as today’s 
headlines t These two 
smooth oxfords offer a 
smart choice of clover 
l>erforatiotis or fascinat-
ing stitching. Black or 
brown c a ll-g r t^ .

Crepe Slip p ers

79«
Smartly striped black cre|>t 
lined with blue and topped 
with a blue bow. Covered heel.

G i f t  Sh ir ts

7 9 c
Broadcloth in .white, solid col-
ors, (Mtterna—won’t fade! 
a  Ifoya’ Gift Shirts . . . .  4$e

QUICK-ACTION
M oney In 48 hours o r less . . .  no red 
� iape . . ,  en d efi eesy repeymenf- plan 

— o ver a p er io d o f 3, 6, 8, 10 o r even 
20 months, i f  you want i t . Co nsu lt  us.
O u r serv ice Is frien d ly en d sym pa �
th et ic .

T h e  on ly  c h n rv a  la th r a a  fia rce iit p a r  
im inili on  u n p n id  a m o u n t o f  Innn

Personal Fipanee Company
lltMtni 2. S tn te  T h o n fe r  flldm*

T03 Main S treet Telephone S4S0 '50-'300

Overnight A, P, 
News

New London, 0)nn.—^The auxiliary 
schooner, B, T. Hillman, unreported 
a t her home port, Edgarton, Mass., 
since early Sunday, arrived here un-
der her own power.

East Rochester, N. H.—Apparent 
ly mistaken for a deer by a  hunter, 
Moses ‘nbbetts, 55, was shot and

brother’s farm near West Lebanon. 
Me.

QUAKES IN TURKEY '

fotanbul, Turkey, Nov. 27.—(AP) 
—A severe earthquake today de-
stroyed 14 vfUages In the Mouche 
Diarbeki secUon Of old Kurdistan. 
There were more than 100 dead and 
injured.

The shocks continued this after-
noon, causing fears of further cas-
ualties. t

Twenty-six women arc represent-
ed among the thousands of taxicab 
drivers In New York caty, who re()- 
resent almost every nationality In 
the world.

W ell Said

W hen You

; “Say It W ith
•

Flowers”

FLOWERS for THANKSGIVING
Remember Your Hostess!

Flowers wUl do much to bring the spirit of Thanksgiving Into 
your home. The cost Is so little that you cannot afford to be 
without them.

Remember, that your orders whether small or large will re-
ceive our best attention. If you cannot l>e a t home with the old 
folks for Thanksgiving, remember their thoughts will be of you 
on this day. Why not send your greetings, your wife’s and your

wTre”  ̂ser^ce? I t  will surely give them great Joy.

Suggestions:
MUMS—Yellow, Bronze, White and Pink.
POM POMS—Yellow, Bronze, Pink, White and RW,' 
Carnations - Sweet Peas - Roses - Snapdragions,

Flowers For All Occasion's.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES &  
R O W E R  SHOP

158 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

W a r m  W in t e r  
O v e rc e e rts

« 1 8 .9 5
startling Ward quality! 
Smart shades in these 
100% wool weaves. 
They're rayon-lined! 
Long wearing! Ward 
values 1

. ^

sirs'y

i I * I
L .'.'z ir

$8 4*9 5
88 DOWN 

|$8 Monthly, Small Carrying 
J Charge

A Fa m o us B a k e r! 
J>4MiklaNlgh^ S h e ll Y'>>r«riax»c-E!H¥ir-*

Compare it with others costing much morel See 
the easy to clean polished cast-iron cooking top, 
the full porcelain enamel finish. Cast-iron fire-
box linings. Dock-aab grates for hard coal or 
wood! Cool Bakelite door handles. A typical 
W srdvaluel Let ns demcn^tfate h. ‘r

9 -P c . V e n eer Su ite  a t  
the P ric e  o f 8  P ie c es !

Complete dining room—at a sensationally low 
price! Extension table, buffet, china, arm chair, 
and 5 side chairs—all in Oriental 'wood veneer-— 
finished satin smooth. Chair seats in tapestry.

Rayon Taffeta Slips
Straight and 

V-Top Modohl

fra Biai or lilhouette cut 
iiM and priced i o w l _ —

•  Fxtra S(r#f. . . .  79*

Pun  S ilk  H o m  
I n L o v e ly  N ew  
Shades

Each time aha puta them 
on thell thank yoot For 
there’a plenty of wear in 
every |>air of theae good- 
looking lervice weights! 
Full fashioned, in fetch-
ing new shadetl

f a r e  on Wards Hon ^ dvaporatlng

ANTI-FREEZE
' $ 1 .19  ......—

In Your Container.’

Wards non-evaporating anti-freeze gives you 
maximum protection at a mighty low price I Re-
sists rust and seepage. One filling lasts all 
winter. You can even use it again next year I

^'WlntM- King** 
A7% M ore Povrar 
18 M ot . Sorvico

WRhy*
No battery worries for 
at least IS months widi 
Wards'"W inter King". 
47% m art power  than 
S o d ^  of Antomotiro 
Engineers' r a q n i r e -  
ments.
W H hU P M aS . .9 8 J8

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D D I A L !
5161

824-828 MAIN STREET M A N C H E S T E R ,
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HEHBititt o r  I'Hfc: ASdDCIATBD 
PRI£SS

Xttt AifooiatoA Prcti It tzoiutlttl, 
•Btltltd to tht utt (oi rtpublicniibD 
of ^  ntwt ditpntotatt crttfPtd to I* 
or not .'(btrifitt ertdittd In init 
pnptT and atio iht loca< ntirt nob- 
Uahtd bar*>n.

All rinlila oi rtnublica'ion of 
apaclai diaralehtt ntrtlp art alto rt- 
•nrvtd

Pull tartlet elitnt of N 
M. Ino.

C A Btrv-

Publ'tbtr a Rtprtatniailtt. Tba 
Jullut tla'litwt dprr<ai Aa*nry—Nrw 
Tork Cbieano. iltirol) and B< alon

MICMHI::i- AlUin BUREAU OF 
ClH'llt.ATIoNS

Tbr Herald Pr plina Oompauy. Inc 
aaaamtt no Unanelal rttp<inaibilii<r 
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POWER, SUPREME COURT

On* of the moat Important plecra 
o f newi that haa appeared alnce the 
inception ^of the New Deal la the 
announcement that the Edlaon Elec-
tric Inatitute, repreaenting 80 per 
cent of the electric power Intereata 
o f the United Stated, propones to lay 
before Praaldent Rooievelt very 
•oon a formal proteat against the 
whole scheme of the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority and Its varinua activi-
ties, backed by a detailed opinion, 
obtained from Newton D. Baker, 
former secretary of war, and James 
a .  Beck, former solicitor-general, 
that the TVA legislation is palpably 
unconstitutional.' This together 
With the declaration that. If neces-
sary to put an end to the vast TVA 
project, the Institute will seek the 
invalidation of the legislation by the 
United States Supreme Court.

That some such step as this was 
not taken by the power intercats 
long ago haa surprised many people; 
It may be that the explanation lias 
Id  a conviction on the part of the 

* ~ ~ power Interestrthat thers-was nei-
ther any hope of Inducing President 
Roosevelt to abandoVdflls prime pet 
among all Mgjstpfteative schemes, 
nor a n y j j^ t  degree of expectation 
o f  gettliv^from the Supreme Court 
the kind of a decision the power 
people sought

That the Institute la how encour- 
 ged to attempt to influence the 
President’s attitude may be a result 
o f  what has been so often of late 
daacrlbed as Mr. Roosevelt's “ turn 
Id  the right" Since be baa aban-
doned his great objective of "re-
storing the pHce level of 1026 by 
ISbataver means may be necessary," 
Which was the very backbone of his 
Mew Deal, why might be not also 
I d  induced to abandon his Tennessee 
 alley power scheme? No doubt 
the Edison Inatitute baa come to the 
smclusion that this New Deal has 
about it certain softnesses which 
aobody suspected a year and a half 
ago, and that it U far less Invincible 
than it was supposed to be. A con 
elusion which might very well ac-
count for the present somewhat be-
lated determination to attack.

If would seem on the surface al- 
Otost incredible that the proposed 
protest to the President could have 
any effect other than that of prepa-
ration for a battle in the courts. So 
much of the New Deal's appeal to 
the people has had Its foundation In 
this TVA major attack on entrench-
ed special interests that It appears 

Jtoyond bdlef that Mr. Rpoaeyelt caff 
do anything but tell the Edison In 
Stitutc to go right ahead with its 
test of the constitutionality of the 
legislation. Yet those who have 
watched hla lamentable ahlUy-shally- 
ing with the money question and hla 
evident surrender to the deflation-
ists would not be taken wholly by 
surprise if be were to adopt some 
policy of compromise in this business 
also.

If, however, the President shall 
. stand by. his guns and the Institute 

aW l make good its threat of taking 
the whole huge question Into the 
eoufta then, of course, the final div 
position would appear to be In the 
hands of the Supreme Court of the 
united Stotes.
  Never since the Dred Scott decls- 
JOB has that ooiM b«iirci^ed~o 
lule OB a question Cf such naagnitude 
ns this one. So far reaching would 

^  the effect of an opinion Invalldau 
tag the TVA leglslaUon that it may 
be BO exaggeration to assert tlut 
Iks wtwle future course of events m 
this country for a generation or 
jnofs may hang upon the views of 
 tae BUB. Even upon those of one 
jssan, since the court Is generally 
ftfpim ed to consUt o f four UberaU 

' ,  Ip d  flBor conaervatlvas with one 
' duncult to classify, 

is easy to imagine, then, that 
BgiyDBis Court may, .bMore long,
ta opeppr »

thoughts ot the people infinitely 
more eonoplcuous than any it has 
held stnee the Civil War.

How many of us really know any-
thing about the Supreme Court— 
whence docs it derive such overmas-
tering authority in this democracy 
as it may be called on to exercise in 
this possibly Impending conflict?

The history of the United States 
'Supreme Court is one of the most 
extraordinary, one of the moat fan-
tastic things to the annals of gov-
ernment.

The power to make the decision of 
the nation In this impending vital 
matter or to Invalidate any act 6f. 
Congress and the Executive was 
never given to It by the Constitution. 
It was never given to It by Con-
gress. It was never given by any 
vole of the people. It was never 
proposed, or passed upon by the 
states.

It took the authority, right out of 
the,air.

Only In a very limited sense Is the 
Supicmu Court a Constitutional 
court at all, and that sense has nu 
relationship whatever to any control 
over legislation. Its.appellate pow-
ers were prescribed by Congress and 
it remained for Chief Justice John 
Marshall, to whom bis associate Jus-
tices were mere yes-men, to evolve 
the doctrine that the court was the 
proper guardian of the Constitution 
—a function never before ascribed 
to It by anyone—and to proceed to 
act by that doctrine without a shred 
of authorization.

The situation Is,not only unique— 
j  there being no corresponding body 
to any other government—but It is 
rather ridiculous from the fact that 
while the court arrogates to itself 
the right and power to undo the acts 
of Congress It is itself at all times 
to the hollow of Congress’ band. It 
Is by authority of the latter that the 
size of the tribunal Is determined. 
Originally it consisted of six mem-
bers. At one time It was eight, at 
another ten. Now it Is nine. Next 
January Congress could. If It 
pleased. Increase its membership to 
a dozen, or twenty—and the PresI 
dent could appoint to It so many and 
such extreme liberals that no con-
servative construction of the Con-
stitution would ever, by any chance, 
be possible.

Or Congress could by statute der. 
nounco the arrogated right of the 
court to pass judgment on any Con-
gressional statute, without the 
smallest conflict with the Constltu 
tlon.

If there .should be any likelihood 
of this government of ours. In these 
critical times, becoming a govern' 
ment by the Supreme Court, there 
would be sure to be plenty doing.

Yet there arc actually millions of 
people who believe, because they 
have been brought up to so believe, 
that the whole future course of a na-
tion of a hundred and twenty-live 
million human beings can be con- 
trolle<l by the determinations of per-
haps a single Individual who merely 
happens to be a Justice of the su-
preme court.

Just a delusion, like the eternal 
fixity of slavery or of the gold 
standard.

teacher anywhere quallfled to ‘ dn- 
struet" Use of youth to the
drawing of eonclusiODS on these sub-
jects. and that any attempt to do so 
must necessarily be a perversion of 
the funcUons of the schools.

Naturally, then, considerable sus-
picion will attach to any movement 
to the public schools for a sudden 
departure Into the realms of eco-
nomic study unless there is good 
reason to believe that the purpose 
of that movement is not to head off 
new trends of social and economic 
thought by teaching Bourbonlsm ot 
Fascism in those schools.

U^DER-COVER REASONS

Bridgeport and Stratford residents 
are sUrred up in opposition to a 
federal project for dredging the low-
er reaches of the Housstonlc river, 
foreseeing the commercialization of 
a beautiful residential area. Strat-
ford people object to needless indus-
trialization of the Housntimlc’s 
.shores. Bridgeport business inter-
ests object to the development of a 
new manufacturing area ' right 
alongside while their own Industrial 
plant Is only partly used and Is 
capable of much enlargement In case 
of need.

However, the lower Housatonic 
will afford opportunity for cheap 
terminal facilities for big oil dis-
tributors and the like—If the gov-
ernment spends money enough pro-
viding them—and the objectors may 
have a chance to discover whether 
the present government is so very 
much different from previous admin-
istrations In Its attitude of gener-
osity toward special Interests.

Yale faculty BMmbar who wint to 
Philadelphia a  few weeks ago to 
look to OB a production of "Tris-
tan and Isolde'’ for which be had 
designed the dostumes. The house 
was sold out. and nobody seemed 
to have heard of Arthur Bevan, so 
they wouldn’t let biro In. Finally 
he just sneaked in. Skulked 
around in the uppier corridors 
trying to get a glimpse of the 
stage, and finally found an aper-
ture behind one of the boxes 
through which be could peep.

Tiring of that, he boldly slip-
ped Into one of the rear chairs to 
the box. Found himself in the 
grip of several firm hands. Very 
shortly afterward he was to a 
police station being interviewed 
by some men who turned out to 
be Secret Service operatives. The 
box he had entered was occupied 
by Mrsl Franklin D. Roosevelt.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UK. EKANK McCUt

HDSstiiras ui regard to Heallb oad Oiel 
w IITb s  ewswerril By Ur Net oy wfen eaa 
be addreiwed Id  fsure of Ml* paprr. Ba- 
etees stsniyd. eeU-addreeeed envelopck 
for reply'
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‘OO WEST, YOUNG WOMAN" 
liEEDEn BY CHORUS CI TIES

By I'.tUL IIAIIKISON

New York, Nov. 27—Back-stege 
mcanderlngs: Taunting the talkies 
Is the favorite pastime of the stage. 
Four plays give Hollywood a nonc- 
too-gentlo ribbing, arid the comedy 
hit, ’T’ersonal Appearance", Is such 
nroad cinema satire that a couple 
of visiting stari are said to have 
been mortally offended.

Hollywood, tho\igh. Is an un-
questioned winner In one phase 
Ilf the constant feud with Broad-
way. It has cornered the chorus- 
girl market. One by one, and 
group by group, the more compe-
tent and comely chorines acem to 
have drifted westward. And they 
seldom return. Dance directors 
— the famous Bobby Connolly and 
Seymour Felix, for example —have 
gone along. Even revue produc-
ers such as Earl Carroll and 
Oeorge White are working part 
time In Hollywoood. As a roault 
there's a beauty famine along 
Manhattan's rialto.

By RODNEY DITCHER 
Herald Washington OorrMpondent

Washington, Nov. 27.—A spirit of 
brotherly love and mutual affection 
envelops the National Industrial Re-
covery Board.

So much can be said, even though 
the board, observing at the outset 
that thousands of curious ayes were 
turned upon' It because of doubt 
whether seven men could function 
harmoniously to an administrative 
unit, virtually went into hiding.

Speaking privately and individual-
ly, NIRB members vie in high praise 
of one another. . The liberal mem-
bers butter *he conservative mem-
bers and the conservative members 
pour treacle on the liberal mem-
bers.

And each privately boosts that 
the board has achieved a splendid 
unanimity on nearly — not quite — 
every Issue.

But there’s one big weed which 
drives the boys far apart whenever 
It cornea In view — the labor prob-
lem.

The instant s  labor question 
arises. Members Williams and 
Whlteslda of industry and Mem-
ber Hillman of labor set their 
teeth and begin to glare.

Members Hamilton Marshall, 
Henderson and Smith take eidea or 
start trying to compromise.

BEU EF FOR STOMACH 
TROUBUD

The patient with stomach trouble 
endures • group of ^mptoms com-
mon In dlgwtive disorders and even 
though all ot the following symp-
toms may not be present, usually 
two or more ate noted.

Probably the one symptom most 
often found is excessive gas. The 
gas stretches the Stomach, causing 
a feeling of pressure or fullness, and 
producing belching. The patient may 
notice that the heart at|irts to race, 
pound or throb, or be may have a 
feeling of smothering or oppression 
through the chest which la especial-
ly imcomfortahle. He la practically 
certain that there is something 
wrong with hla heart, instead of 
putting the blame where it belong!, 
on the stomach.

Occasionally he feels a wave ot 
dlsstoeas pass over him and at the 
same time hla vision blurs so that be 
does not see clearly, or aeea objects 
whirling around him, or he may 
note black apecka before the | eyes.

Upon pressing ovai the top; of the 
stomach with the fingers, ha notea 
a faeltog of tendernDaa aafl the parti 
seem diatened or bloated. Actual 
pain ia usually absent but the gen-

•eral ooreness and tenderness in the 
: pit of the stomach remains. The 
I tongue becomes coated, there ia a 

bad taste to the moiith and the 
' breath is unpleaaant. A large ma- 
i joiity  of the cases have catarrh ot 
; the nose or throat and the discharge 
: of mucus also plays a part in mak- 
I ing the breath bad.

The patient may complain that be 
feels sick at his stomach; the nausea 
may be present either after meals or 
early In the mornings. A burning of 
the stomach la also common and the 
same la true of a gnawing feeling 
which makes the sufferer continual-
ly hungry. 'True appetite flies out of 
the window and the patient says 
"nothing tastes good." In an effort 
to use only those foods which seem 
to agree with him, the patient usual-
ly leaves out many wholesome foods. 
Partly because of incorrect selection 
of food and partly because of poor 
assimilation, be loses weight and 
can’t gain. In many cases, he is 
troubled with constipation.

This type of stomach trouble is 
called by the doctor, chronic gastri-
tis. The causes of chronic gaatritu 
are very simple and are: over-eat- 
tog, e a ^ g  .cod combtoatlona'which 
are not good; eating In too much of 
a hurry; using rich mixtures of

foods hard to dlgatti.eBtiag et higli- 
ly aeasooed fooda You may rest a»- 
aufDd that tfeD fault lias to your 
haUts wbloh art aot good aad the 
cure will ooBM only from the de-
velopment et good Dating hahita.

At thD atari ot tha troatment for 
simple stomach trouble, tha fasting 
cura will glva tha qulckast rasulta. 
The fast should last for at least fi 
days and you may usa aithar a 
straight water fast, using a glass-
ful o f water every hour or you may 
use a fruit juice foft, oimply taking 
an 8-ourice glass of fruit juice every 
two hours. It ia aU right to usa can- 
nad tomato Juiea. oraags juice, 
grapefruit julca or canned unsweet-
ened pineapple juice. The first day 
or two you may feel “lonesonM”  for 
food but once the stomach is reliev-
ed of the task of handling three 
meals S’day you will begin to enjoy 
comfort and freedom from distress. 
Be sure to take at least one enema 
each day while fasting.

When the good effects of the fast 
are felt, you are ready to start on a 
careful diet using foods that are 
good for you, to good eoihbtoationa, 
and you will be able to get the good 
from jmur food.

1 have several articles on stom-
ach troubles which are ready to serid 
to, you and will bd glad to do any-
thing I can to help you. If you 
would like to write me, do so. A*k 
for any article you'want, aaad only 
 1 large, self-addressed envelope and 
add a 3c stamp for each article de-
sired. STOMACH TROUBLE....... ;
THAT ON A WING FEEUNO........;
GASTRITIS.............. ; REDUCING

ACIDITY........ ; STOM-
ACH PAINR.......... ; HTPOCHLOR-
nYLiRIA (LACK OF ACID)........

Or if you are tntareutad ia Btom- 
acri .£:iJ iuc to stamps and
ask for 4 on STOMACH UI^S3tfl.

QUBSTION8 AND ANSWERS 
(Feeliag of Saffoenttan) 

Question: Mrs. Olive V. arrites: *T 
have at times a feeling of suffoca-
tion, eapadally vhen I am talking 
for any length of time. The doctor 
told me I bad nasal catarrh. Would 
that be tha cause of it ? ”
' .Aaswar: Heart trouble will some-

times causa a feeling ot suffocation, 
but, If you had some serious dis-
order, your doctor would undoubted-
ly have diaoovarad It with a careful 
examination, Your suffering from 
nasal catarrh would not likely cause 
such a symptom. Probably the real 
cause of your feeUng of suffocaUon 
is because you have a weak dia-
phragm, which is tha large, flat 
mutole separating the chest from 
the/, abdomen. This la the muscle 
most used in breathing, and, it It is 
already weak, it becomea easily Ured 
irom the effort usea to talking. Oct 
rid of your catarrh through the 
proper ^et, and taae deep' breathing 
exerclsea for developing the strength 
of your diaphragm.

(Indigestion and MngneNn) 
Question: Mrs. Leona DeG. msl 

"Is constant indigestion' a cause 
thinness? Will milk of magnesia, if 
taken after every meal, cdHppt this 
condition ? aT

Answer: Milk of magnesia will 
sometimes give a temporary relief 
but cannot be considered a cure. 
Constant indigestion undoubtedly 
would tend to keep one thin. You 
would have to have a diagnosis to 
determine the cause o f your indi-
gestion. '

^Companionate Marriage * Roselles 
H appy A fte r  Seven C o-Y ea rs

Remember That Bensatioiial 
Kansas Weddmg? Yonll 
Be Interested to Read 
Aboot Them.

By EUZABETH WALKER 
NBA Special Correspondent

.  J o «
^ ^ | | M | ^ w o r

‘ ‘ B uy
We’ll deliver it for Thanksgiving”

tomorrow.

in the

SOCIOLOGY IN SCHOOLS

Dr. A. B. Meredith, former Com-
missioner of Education to Connecti-
cut and now consultant to the Hart' 
ford Board of Education, to a talk 
to tha Capitol City last night advo-
cated complete readjustment of the 
secondary ichool curriculum with 
emphasis on social anti economic 
questions rather than on traditional 
subjects, according to a newspaper 
account of the address.

It Is not long since Dr. Meredith 
was all for tremendous enlargement 
j}f-the public school functions, o f tha 
state—and the apendlng of very 
much larger surii.s on the oilucatlon- 
al system pretty much along these 
"traditional" lines which he now 
finds to be outmoded. Wo beard 
nothing from him to tbs days of our 
high, wide and handsome "prosper-
ity" about the need of shifting our 
educational ground to the realms of 
economics and sociology. It Is only 
now, to the era of discontent, when 
the eyes of the people, young and 
Old, are beginning to be opened to 
the certainty that something Is rad-
ically strong with our whole loetai 
and economic set-up, that the Or. 
Merediths suddenly discover that it 
is time for the schools to set the 
wandering mtod aright 

’̂ e re  thousands of persons 
.who wilt agree irtthi Dr. Meredith 
that the schools art, and for a lung 
time have been, criminally negligent 
of their duty to educate children to 
the stark social and economic facta 
of life. But it is doubtful If many 
of them would care about aaalng the 
curriculum set up by leaders of the 
Meredith school.

Before there shall be any such 
switching of the educational pur-
poses of the public schools, let it be 
i'acognised that there is no such 
thing as a.social theory or ah eco-
nomic theory that, anywhere to the 
arolid. has established Itself as of 
proven correctness; that there is no

Preposition Missing
Society people, reading their 

programs carelessly, frequent-
ly make the erroneous discovery 
that the Earl of Oxford Is playing 
In “Life Begins at 8;40". He Isn't, 
of course; Just a young man nam-
ed Earl Oxford. But he haa to 
turn down a lot of Invitations ob-
viously not Intended for a mere 
actor. One dowager wrote that
she would have been bappy to 
sponsor him If she had known he 
had theatrical ambitions. Another 
Park Avenue Indy, assuming that 
he hhd lost his fortune, delicately 
offered financial aid If he'd be her 
house gueet during the remainder of 
his itay In America.

Ray Bolger, best of the current 
crop of rhythm dancers, never had 
a leasori In his life . . . Bob Hope, 
the huaky comedian of "Say 
When", used to be a dentlat. Or 
at least a dental student. Then 
he quit repairing teeth and began 
knocking them out of various mid- 
dle-weatem prize fighters. It was 
Juhtuw RIsko,' and the Risko fists, 
that finally periuadea him to takF 
up eomething less strenuous, such 
as the itage . . . New York State's 
firearms law makes no exceptions, 
so every actor who handles a re-
volver on the stage has to be pho-
tographed, fingerprinted, and is-
sued a regular pistol permit.

Jaiw Cowl Returns
Milton Berle, one of Broad-

way's. youngest comedians, act-
ed in the movies more than 20 
years ago—with John Buimy and 
Flora Finch In Vltagrapb come-
dies. and as the chee-lld who had 
to be rescued every now and then 
In "The Perllt oU Pauline" . . , 
What price glory, when the author 
of a 1932 Broadway hit now haa 
to stand on Fprty-second street 
selling razor . bladas ? And when
tha author of an equally auccesa- 
fut melodrama works . for the 
UWA? . . . Jane Cowl, who says 
she never really Intended to re-
main to Hollywood, has joined the 
Theater Guild for her flret r'Jew 
York appearahee to nearly three 
yeffrs . . . Now .1 know what Sean 
O'Casey has been doing on those 
all-day solitary strolls around 
town taking notes for a play 
about the Gotham acene.

The new , "Wtahtog Tree" oo up-
per Seveath avenue, and the 
atump o f the old one, preserved 
to concrete, working together, 
seem to have brought a banner 
year for Negro actors. Broadway 
haa bad three all-Negro plays, with 
two more'productions on the way. 
And, o f course, ’The Green Pas-
tures" ia still making history on the 
road.

Feme .
I  bave just heard oPthe trying ex- 

Derience of Mr. Arthur ^ v a n , a

8,000,000 Affected
Lately, though not a word has 

leaked out about It, NIRB has been 
grappling with an Issue involving 
wages and hours of a group of 
3,000,000 persons.

Months ago, an executive order 
was prepared abandoning service 
codes for Industries employing 
those men And women — cleaning 
and dyeing, garages, barber .shops, 
shoe repairing, laundries, and the 
like. General Johnso i neglected to 
sign It.

The document came before NIRB 
, and only sheer luck kept it from be- 
! Ing signed as a routine matter. It 
j  was Hillman who raised a terrible 
; roar and Insieted that the 3.000,OoO 
! must not be deprived of the protec- 
j  tlon offered by minimum wages and 
I maximum hours provisions.

Admittedly, these provisions are 
poorly enforced, though they have 
greatly benefited wgrkers. Hillman 
alao demands compliance.

At last reports, Hamilton and 
Henderson were backing him, with 
Smith and Marshall on the fetisc 
and nobody being sure whether Hen-
derson and Smith appointed a.s 
ex-offIcIo members — were to have 
votes. Roosevelt may have to de-
cide.

Tugwell Haa Earful
Dr. Tngwell la back with more 

than a large earful for Roosev-dt. 
That was one of the considerations 
which sent him to Europe weeks oe- 
fore bis arrival at Rome for the in-
ternational agricultural conference.

Tugwell stopped In at our embas-
sies In London, Paris and Rome and 
most insiders are sure he met for- 
elgn statesmen privately, at each 
point. It Isn't commonly known, 
but Tugwell was in on the dellbera- 
tlona here which preceded the cele-
brated abortive London conference 
at which Dr. Moley stubbed his toe.

There were several trana-At- 
lantlc telephone conversations be-
tween Tugwell and Washington and 
only one had to do with bis Rome 
speech, to which he implied that fu-
ture world trade would b$ narrowed 
down to raw materials. That speech, 
incidentally, bail been checked over 
by Roosevelt arid Seeretafle.s Wal-
lace and Hull.

4̂ T

8UU time to take advantage ot these "Clear the 
Decks tor Christmas ” prices . . and have your new 
furniture for Thanksgiving. Make your selections 
early tomorrow. We'll del'ver tomorrow. Here are 
prices you can be thankful fori

English D ining Suites $

Of cbuii'se you can still have your dining 
room refuiTiished for Thanksgiving. Se-
lect your new suite early tomorrow. We’ll each
deliver tomorrow. There arc just two of these fine Old Eng- 
lish groups. Madd of walnut veneers and carved solid oak in 
deep, rich smoky finish. Refectory drawn-end table, big buf-
fet, closed china, arm chair and 5 side chairs to each group . . 
9 pieces in all. Worth regularly $249.00. .

2 Breakfast Suites

.95sturdily conetruct- a  
ed Windsor style zsjia  
shown, made of solid 
oak with on open- 

aln antique ftolah: 
Vory with tan, or 
ivory \wltb black.
R a g u la  r $23.00 
Hooder sets.

gri

rive
each

Exile Story Explodee
Whatever excurslona Tugwell may 

have made Into currency and other 
international problems, he certainly 
figured as an advance agent for 
American farm producti In confer-
ences with our own agricultural at* 
taches to Europe and with foreign 
agrlciUtural repreieritatlvea at 
Rome.

He Inquired into efforts at agri-
cultural control comparable to AAA. 
diacuesed possible world commodity 
treaties and tried to learn first hand 
what the moat likely outlets were 
for American exports.

Stories that Tugw U waa sent 
away because, he had lost favor with 
the White House or to get hlrii out 
of the way during the campaign 
may be considered exploded.

His friend suggest that he felt 
it wouldn't do the administration 
any harm If he wore away—and It 
didn't but he went ooA:U>-eie!)-.4ji)- 
tiative.

The new Democratic party eiogan 
la: "Ain't we got funds!" - 

The national party conventiona of 
1836 will be held at Montpelier or 
Rutland in Vermont because Repub-
licans will be wanting to save their 
last state from Rooeevelt and Demo- 
crate will be anxious to get the elec-
toral vote of all 48.

SAVED BY A HUNCH 
Augusta. Ga.—C. W. Beland, a 

steeplejack owes his Ufe probably to 
a hunch, Just because he had a feel-
ing aomethtog might happen he de-
clined to paint the higheet church 
steeple to town—and a short time 
later, he fell from a three foot lad-
der breaking bis shoulder and arm.

7 ^

3 Lounge Chairs

$19.75
cl
fij

each

After the Thanksgiving dinner, a loungy 
..good. .Youjcan still 

lave one if you select It early tomorrow morri- 
Ing. Cfostom built with solid mahogany cabri- 

00!* * '"  tapestry covers. Worth

3 Fine $98.00 Sofas $
- All three to ruet covers . . all three different 
styles. Graqd-Rapids-made .Queen  ̂Anna model 

'’wHA'tttoan trimi attached-piHowuhaek Queeh Anne 
design like sketch; and a massive club style. For-
merly $98.00. each

OPEN THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 0 'a O (3 C

WATKINS BROTHERS
a  MANCHESTR. CONH

you didn't. 
It,” she says

Chicago, Nov. 28.—America’s de-
pression lovers who are waiting for 
Prosperity to round the comer be-
fore starting toward the altar may 
well take a leaf out of the marriage 
book of Aubrey Clay Roselle and 
Josephine Haldeman-Julius, the 
,world's most famous marital "com- 

Ions."
On the eve of their seventh wed-

ding anniversary tomorrow, the 
youthful ex-Kansana who started 
a nation several years ago by 
adopting the "companionate mar-
riage" plan of Judge' Ben Lindsey 
not only agree that their own union 
is a success but recommend the 
connubial code of the Denver Solo-
mon, to other altar-inindcd couples.

"We're happier and more In 
love now than we were seven years 
ago—If that’s possible," says the 
small, trim, wisp of a girl with 
the short brown curls who answers 
either to the name of "Mrs. Ros-
elle”  or "Miss Haldeman-Jullus. 
And the excessively tall, blondish 
young man towards whom her big 
brown eyes are lifted chimes In 
quickly:

“While we couldn’t presume to 
give advice to other coimles, still 
we think a so-callcd ‘con^anionate 
marriage’ la the ideal solution for 
people who are ready to marry be-
fore they have the ..economic factor 
solved."
Facta Bear 
Out Statements

And no one who has encoun-
tered the Roselles recently In Chi-
cago where |hey no;w live and are 
employed would question the cor-
rectness of their statements. Not 
only docs the sIx-foot-two young 
I'.usriand still slip his strong arm 
around the wosp-like waist of his 
pretty wife, when he thinks no one 
is looking, and she defer to hla 
opinion in matters of importance 
with, what may only be charac-
terized as old-fashioned wlfcllness, 
but—

Thanks to the economic clauses 
df their novel marriage creed, they 
have managed to weather the de- 
cressTori without, receiving aid 
frem either of their families or 
losing their love for each other.

Regardless of the fact that the 
Roselles .. Insist upon remaining 
"individuals,” socially and economi-
cally speaking, you quickly sense 
the perfection of theli marital part-
nership when you seek them out in 
their studio apartment here.

The charming 25-year-oId wom-
an to the smart black satin-and- 
wool frock who answers your ring 
asks to be excused from discussing 
their domestic experiment untlT 
she’s "had time to talk it over 
with (her) husband.”
“Joey”  Works 
In Department Store 

"W e. would rather 
write anything about 
with unmistakable sincerity as she 
leads the way into the cheerful 
living room, and presents you to 
the rather serious-appearing young 
man who springs out of a deep 
arm-chair at your approach. "So 
such of a sensational nature has 
already been printed when, as a 
matter of fact, our marriage Is 
really no different from that of 
most of our friends—of lots of 
young people. The trouble Is, peo-
ple are apt to confuse ‘companion-
ate marriage’ with 'trial marriage’ 
—which Is,'just the opposite.”

Mrs. Roselle glanced toward her 
husband for approval, momentar-
ily a 1934 edition of a clinging 
vine wife rather than the ultra-
modern Mrs. who, for love of the 
youth she first encountered in the 
Girard, : Kansas, high school, now 
punches a time-clock in a State 
street department store , every 
n)omtog at 8:30 o’cloclf.

The 27-year-oId etudent-huaband, 
who maintains his half of their 
household 50-50 by working days In 
the office of a utilities company, 
oroBsed the room and, with a . ca-
ressing gesture, laid his hands upon 
her slight shoulders.

“Joey la right,”  he said in a 
pleasant drawl. “Most people don't 
understand this 'companionate', 
idea.i They don't seem to realize 
that the only distinction between 

and a regular un'on Is that 
ose entering into such a mar- 

lage agree in advance on just 
'what shall constitute their mar-
riage and to get' a divorce if the 
marriage fails.
Depression 
Slowed Schedule

“ I was still going to school and 
was unable to assume the financial 
reaponalblllty of two people when 
we were married.. So we agreed 
beforehand that we would not be 
obligated to each other for sup-
port or have any children until I 
had finished my education and had 
a good job."

Their marriage, the first under 
the "new plan" formulated by the 
famous Colorado j i ^ t ,  was a re-
ligions AWremohyi" Rev. " U: 
Burkhead,'a Unitarian mlniater of 
Kansas City, tied tha metaphorical 
knot. In the presence of fasally 
and friends, the then 18-year-oId 
junior in high school and the 20- 

'year-tdd .college sophomore pledged 
themselves “to love, honor and 
cherish" each other and ‘Yoraake 
all others." A conventiona] honey-
moon ensued.

For the first two yean  after 
their marriage, while "Joey”  'waa 
finishing high school and Aubrey 
continued hla studies at the Uni-
versity of Kansas, the companion-
ate couple lived “between”  their 
families — the wealthy E. Halde-
man-Julius', pubUshen, and the 
Roaelles, who operated a cream-
ery in Girard. '

"Then • we decided to eatabilob

AUB . . . “Our marriage has taken”  . . .JOEY

a temporary home some place 
where Aub could go to school and 
we both could work,:’ continued 
Mrs. Roselle. "We and the Crash 
came to CHiicago together in the 
Fall o f 1929.

“Fortunately we both found jobs 
and, except for 4ne brief interval 
when a newspaper story about us 
cost me mine, we've been working 
steadily ever since. Of course, nel- 
their of us earns much. But by liv-
ing plainly and saving we've man-
aged to get along.”

The most important thing to 
either of them right now, how-
ever, Is “Aiib's" education. He re-
ceived hla Ph.B. degree from North-
western last June, and Is taking 
special courses In Accounting now, 
hoping that within a couple of years 
he may also write C. P. A. after his 
name. When he is able to do that 
and has gotten himseU' ' "a‘ ' good 
job,”  hla wife intends to begin plan-
ning her own career. i
sun Rants 
To Hare a Career’ ^

“There ares several things ' I  
would like to - do,” she said. "Be-
fore I married Aub, It was taken 
for.granted around' my.'botae that 
some' day I Yvould be an actress. 
Besides I love to write and draw. 
Evenings when Aub is at class or 
studying, t\: have .q  lot ot fun, 
drawing, painting, '.writing verses. 
Recently I began a novel."

Deep in hervheart,' she admits 
that she would like to be like her 
mother, who, besides being a clev-
er writer, " is  simply adqred by her 
three children.”

NOT TO ERECT PLANT

New Britain, Nov. 27.— (A P )— In 
a report submitted today, a special 
committee appointed by Mayor 
David L. Dunn, several months ago, 
disclosed that it was not favorable 
to the erection of a municipal light 
and power plant or the purchase of 
the local branch of the Connecticut 
Light A Power Company. The com-
mittee reported that there waa no 
assurance that the city could pro-
vide service of equal dependability 
or at lower rates than now charged 
and it pointed out that expenditure 
would be about $6,000,000

DIES AT AGE OF 96

New Britain, Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Martha D. Skinner, 96, died at 
her home here last night. She was 
the widow of James Newell Skinner, 
founder of the Skinner Chuck Com-
pany. She waa the oldest member of 
Trinity M. E. church with which she' 
haid been affiliated for 70 years.

Mrs. Skinner was bom In Windsor 
but had passed the greater part- o f 
her life In this city.

COLUMBIA
A birthday party was held Satur-

day afternoon at his home in honor 
of the 8th birthday of Chauncy 
Squier, Jr. Those present were 
Jean and Buddy Isham, Margaret 
and Paul Mellinger, Merton Wolff, 
Janet Collins,’ Cihauncey and Doro-
thy Squier. The children played 
games both outdoors and indoors 
and then enjoyed the real “party" a 
delicious supper.

The weekly choir rehearsal was 
held at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Isham Saturday evening. Music for 
S)inday morning service and also 
the Tri-(founty Cfiirlstmas music 
was practiced.

At the morning service of the 
local church,the pastor preached a 
Thanksgiving sermon, and the 
choir sang , ‘.'Let the People Re-
joice.”  The children of the primary 
departme'nt'.ln''the Sunday school, 
about 22 "In number, packed ’’two 
Than)lSgl-.1ng basltots of. fruit and 
sent them to two of the ahut-ln old-
er members of the parish, Mias 
Amelia Fuller and Fred AbelT.

' The thermometer took a sudden 
drop Sunday-night and' by morning 
bad reached the low ti^ntles,' one 
of the coldest mornings of the sea-
son and a decided contrast to the 
mild weather'which has prevailed 
recently.

Mrs. Julia Dibble spent the week-
end with friends, ip Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Blume and son, 
Gary, o f New Rochelle, N. Y., are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Blume's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
.Schriefer.

Mrs. Mary Hutchins Is a patient 
at the Hartford hospital, following 
an operation performed last Fri-
day.

Several Windham High school 
pupils from here attended the play 
given at the school ball Monday 
evening "Mr. Plm Paaaea” by the 
Windham High school players.

Several Columbia people went to 
Gilead Sunday tfirenlng to attend' 
the monthly meeting fit the Trl- 
Cfounty Christian Union.

SEEK MISSING FU ER

1S99

Putnam, Nov. 27.— (AP)—Cap-
tain of Police Harry Wallen received 
a letter yesterday afternoon asking 
him to locate James Graves of 
Providence, R. 1., said to have been 
one of the four outstanding aces in 
the World War, who was last heard 
from to Putnam last Thursday at 6 
o'clock.

The letter was from Miss Mamy 
Frances of Ozone Park, N. Y. Miss 
Frances said to her letter she re-
ceived a telegram from Graves stat-
ing he had been forced down in 
Putnam and would see her Friday. 
She has not heard from since and 
asked local police to  aid her check 
the hospitals.

1934

Adam Ehep . . . . . . .
Air Reduo ...........
Alaska Jun . . . . . .
Allegheny ..........
Allied Chem ........
Ain C a n ................
Am Comi Alco . . .  
Am Fgn Pow . . . .  
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ..........
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ............
Armour III ..........
Atchison . . . ' ........
Auburn ................
Aviation Corp . . .  
Balt and Ohid . . . .
Bendlx ................
Beth Steel ............
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ................
Can Pac ................
Case (Ji I.) ........
Cerro De Pasco . 
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ............
Col Carbon . . . . . .
ComI Solv ............
Cons Gas ............
Cons Oil ..............
jCont Can ..............
’Com Prod ............
Del L and Wn . . .
Du Pont ..............
Elastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ........ .
Gen F o o d s___
Gen Motors ........
Gillette ................
Gold Dust ............
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv ..........
Int N ic k ................
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manvilic . . .
Kennccott ..........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Llgg and Myers B
Loew's ................
Lorillard ..............
McKeesp Tin . . . .  
Monsanto (Them ..
Mont W a rd ..........
Nat Bisc ..............
Nat Ca.'ih Beg . . .
Nat Dairy ........
Nat Distillers . . . .
N Y C entral........
NY NH and H . . .
Noranda ..............
North Amcr ........
Packard ..............
Penn ..................
Phila Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Seev N J . . .
Radio ............
Rem Hand.............
Rey Tob B . . . . . . .
Sears Roebuck . . .
SOcony Vac ........
South 'Pac . ! ........
Sou P Rte S ' . . .  
South Rwy,
St Brands 
St Gas and Elec .
St Gil Cal ............
St OH'N f ............
.Tex Corp
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . 
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a c ............
Unit Aircraft Corp
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Ind A l e ........
U. S R u bb er___ _
U 'S S m elt........ ,'.
U a  S tee l..............
Vlcl^Chem............
Western Union . . ,  

^ e s t  El and Mfg . 
woolworth 
Elec Bond and Sha
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N. Y. Stocks
............  714
.............. 112
..............  17
............... IH
............... 185>i
.............. 105 Ml
. . . . . . . .  32>4
............... 5%
..............  16
.............. 36
............. .108’ i
.................87’ i
.................14%
.............. n
............ 6
.............. 66%
..............  26'4
.............  4%
..............  13%
...............16%
..............  31
..............  66 ',
..............  25%
..............  11%
..............  53 U
. . . . . . . .  38%
..............  44 >4
.................38%
..............  73%
..............  21%
.................24%
..............  8%
.......... .. 63%
..............  69%
.......... . 19*4
............. 99%
---------- .115%
..............  27%
..............  20
.................34%
.......... .. 32
.......... .. 13%
..............  17%
..............  11%
..............  38
..............  23%
............... 9%
..............  56%
..............  17%
..............  11%
........ . . . I lOU
.............. 35
..............  19'4
..............  93%
..............  61
..............  29%
.............. 30
..............  17

17% 
26% 
22%

........ ..... 8%
-------------- 32%
----- ------  13
..............  4
. . . . . . . .  23%
..............  5
..............  15%
........ .. 30%
.......... . 6
•............  10%

51
. . . . . . . .  41%
. . . . . . . .  14%
. . . . . . . .  18%
..............  24%
..............  17%
........ .. 19%
............... 6%
.......... 32%
V ........ .. •‘ 2%
.......... V  21%
..............  34%
..............  6
.................45%
...............107%,
..............  11%
........ . 3%
..............  13%
..............  43%
..............  16%
............... 117%
.......... . 37%
..............  33%
..............  34 %
..............  36

(Curb), 8%

I

An average of one vessel! sinks 
every 29 hours Ip one of the 
world's seven seas.

Kerosene and Range Oil

^V2  ̂ g a l .
25 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6 V ^ C  g a l .
Free measuring sticks.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce SL Tel. 6584

Local Stodis
(FunUahed by Putnam k  Oo.)
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bonk Stocks
Bid Aaked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 7 11
<3onn. R iver'........450 ___  
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  53 57
Hartford National . . .  18 20
Phoenix St. B. and T. 165 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  54 56
Aetna Fire 'x . .............. 44 46
Aetna Ufe .> .............  18% 20%
Automobile . ................ 25 27
Conn. General ............  26% 28',4
Hartford Fire .............. 58 60
Hartford Steam Boiler. 71 —
National Fire .............. 58 60
Phoenix F ir e ................ 71% 73%
Travelers ............  410 420

Public i:tillties Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . .  36 40

Conn. Power ................  33% 36%
Greenwich, Vy&G, pfd. 4g 62.
Hartford E le c .............. 49% 51%
Hartford Oa.s ..............  45 ____

do., p f d ...................... 46 —
S N E T Co _______  104 108 .

Klanufartiiring Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 19 21
Am Hosiery ................ — 35
Arrow H and H, c om . . 12% 14%

do.; pfd....................... . 95 —
Billings and Spencer. . % %
Bristol Brass ..... ........  30 32

do., pfd.......................  110 —
Case, Lockwood and B 140 —
Collins Co...................... 70 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  23% 25%
Eagle Lock .................. 20 —
Fafnlr Bearings ..........  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 10 . 12
Hart and Cooley ........  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com. .  —  6

do., pfd. ..................  20 —
Int S ilv er ...................... 22 25

do., pfd .................... 66 70
Landers, Frary & Clk. 32 34
New Brit. Mch., com. .  4 6

do., p fd '...................... 30 —
Mann & Bow, Class V. 3 7

do.. Class B ............  — 1
North and Judd ........... 10 21
Niles, Bern Potrd........  0 % 11%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M fg ..................  IS 22
Scovlll ........................  19% 21%
Stanley W ork s............  22 24
Standard S cre w ..........  54 —

do., pfd., guar, . . . . .  100 '—
Smythe Mfg. Co. . . . »  33 38
Taylor and F c n n ........  —. 85
Torrlngton ................  69 71
Underwood Mfg Co. . .  54 56
Union Mfg. Co. ........... — 8
U .S Envelope, com . . . .  75 —

do., pfd.......................  105 —
Veeder Root ................  30% 32'%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 2%
J.B.Wil'ms Co. $10 par 63 —

‘CHI[ISTOPHERBEAN’ 
IS iBLY PRESENTED

666
Mqald-Tfihicts

«hevka

COLDS
aad

FEVER
arai as?

Headaches
la 90 ailaatea

For The Holiday

We’ll do what we do every 
day in the year . . .

HELP YOU LOOK 
YOUR BEST

Vou'U enjoy the hoUday more If 
yon visit

Pine barber Shop
138 Pine Str«#t

Open ITntll 9 P. M. Wednesday,

1 Speedy—  
Sanitary 
Service

THANKSGIVING

T h a n k s g iv in g  Ev e  So c ia l
HOSE and LAjUDER CO. NO. 1, S. M. F. D.

C h e n e y  Ha l l

Wednesday Evening, November 28th ,

CAVEY’S GRILL
$1.25 Adults Children 75c

Celery 

Italian Antlpaato

Olives

Fruit (focktail

[“ The Original 

Firemen’s 

BaU”

“ Once Again 

Being Held 

In Historic 

Cheney Hall”

Spaghetti

i
•*

Music

CHARLIE HART Md  HIS BAND
Admiasloa (Tax Free)—M  oento. 

D A N C IN a^ :S 8  to 1 P. M.

T h e  one affair et tae eeaeea yea abnnld uot nriaor*

Salted Nuts 
Tomato Juice 

Cream of Asparagus 
Chtefcm BrtKir wKh'Paste" '

Ravloic
Roast Vermont Turkey—Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce 
. Roast Long Island Duckling 

Applesauce
Minute Steak—Mushroom Sauce 

Au GraUn Potatoes . Candled Sweets
Bruaaels Sprouts String Beans

Etodive Salad—R uosiu Dressing
Pumpkin Pie

. or Cheese and Crackers 
Coffee

Mince Pie

Imported and Domestic Wines 

Piel’s Lager —  Piel’s Pilsner —  Croft Ale 

Phone Now for ReservaLions;

Comijiaiiity Players, In Sec-
ond Offering o f Season, 

0 Excellent Work.

Two delightful hours of genuine 
entertainment were furnl.'>hed an 
audience that filled the Whlton Me-
morial hall last night, by the Man-
chester Community Players. The 
occasion was their second offering 
of the season, "The Late Christopher 
Bean," one of the most deser\'cdly 
popular plays ever written by Sid-
ney Howard, who ha.s made many 
notable contributions to the Ameri-
can stage. It served as the late 
Marie Dressler'a lost screen por-
trayal, and waa presented locally by 
special arrangement with Walter 
Baker of Boston, under a heavy 
royalty.

The action of thq play occurs In 
the morning and afternoon of the 
same day. The Mttir.g 1s the dining 
room in the imidest home of Dr. 
Haggett, a country doctor in a New 
England village near Boston. A 
Welsh cupboard, loaned by Watkins 
Brothers, served to display a collec-
tion of blue plate china,- pewter and 
other objects. Several oil paintings 
which figured so prominently In the 
story adorned the walls. The doctor’s 
desk had been moved into the room 
becanse of painting and decorating 
going on in hla office, the work be-
ing done by Warren Krcamer, -a 
young painter and pupil of the ar-
tist, Mr. Bean, who was In love with 
the doctor's ;youngcr daughter, 
Susan, played by Miss Betty Wal-
worth. Leo Brszauskas was the 
young lover who had a flair for 
painting pictures rather than paint-
ing houses, and the two provided the 
romance In the play, while Miss 
Evelyn Jones, the doctor’s elder 
daughter introduced much of the

The three p; 
signed to Ma>k Hoi; 
tor, Mrs. Margai 
wife, and Miss Fall 
by, their faithful 
Mr. Holmes threw hi 
character he wa^

rollss were ma-
le doc- 

andley, hla 
FMlowt as Ab* 
Id/of gll work, 

iseltyinto the 
traVing, and

although he haf asai^ed /a variety 
of roles in productioito of/the Com-
munity flayers and /other organiza-
tions, he never appeared to better 
advantage, and conyulsed the audi-
ence with his ablli^- to express his 
emotions from joy/tc deep despair.

Mrs. Margareil Handlejr as the 
doctor’s ambitious, Imugbty wife, 
had an equally diffl/ult part, and 
handled It In a mosy clever manner, 
throughout the pl&y. Miss Faith’ 
Fallow as Abby.yA. simplj lovable 
character, devoted to the doctor and 
his family, became more and more 
appealing as the story unfolded of 
her deep abiding love for the dead 
painter, who prior to his death had 
made her his wife, a fact she had 
never dlaclo.sed, and which furnishes 
the unusual climax to the play.

Carl Cubbcriy did a surprisingly 
fine piece of work In the icle of the 
Jewish art dealer, who is willing to 
pay thomands for Bean's now fam. 
ous oils. A. F. Howes waa well cast 
as the well-informcu art critic from 
New York, and Walter Henry as the 
scheming unscrupulous dealer who 
does not hesitate to resort to pre-
varication to get hold of the paint-
ings now worth a fortune, which 
only Abby trea-sured and appreciat-
ed. The whole play is tremendously 
satisfying, and Its presentation last 
night reflected as much credit on 
the player.s themselves as their 
capable director, Mrs. Joseph Hand- 
ley.

Appreciation of the excelleht 
music,by the High school orchestra 
should be expressed, and to Its di-
rector, Harold Turklngton. The play 
was given undcf the sponsorship jf 
the Girl Scout Council, and for Its 
benefit, and already the Community 
Players have selected “Wapplng 
Wharf", that rollicking tale of the

Assd Goa and -Elec 
Amer Sup j 
Blue. Rid 
Central St 
Cities Ser 
Cities 8erv.\
Elec Bond 
Midwest 
NlagHud 
Penn Road I 
United Founders
United G as!........... ..
United Lt ahd Pow X 
UUI Pow ijad Lt

J. M. FISKB DIES

OstervllJe, Maas., Nov. 27.— (AP) 
—Josiah Mason FIske, 64, former 
member Lt the New York Stock Ex-
change died today at his home here. 
He retired 20 years ago.

LWAYS DÊ  TIRED
ow' sad! SalloWcomplexion, coat- 

e/i tongue, poor appetite, had breath. 
Imply skin and always tired. What’s 

wrong?- C3ian/e.'i are you’re poi-
soned by clog^ d  bowels or consti-
pation. Take this famous pre-
scription used constantly to place 
of calomel bwmen and women for 20 
years—Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. 
They are trarmlcss yet very effee* 
tivc. - A eompaund of vetable In-
gredients. /  They act easily upon 
the bowels, help free the system ol 
poison caused by faulty elimination. 

Rosy ctKcks, clear eyes and youth-
ful energy make a success of life, 
lak e  one lor two Dr. Edwards OllVj 
Tablets a( bedtime foi a wee] 
Know them by their cUve color. 1 
30c and 60c. All druggists.

----------- :_____________ _̂_________L

HOW LOSE FAT 
pmijyiMr

YouCan Eat Your Fill Yet Grow 
Thin by New JAD Method

Scientists have just announced a 
remarkable discovery which enables 
the fat person to. grow thin at a cost 
BO small that It hardly need be con- 
sldcfcu!

Indeed, In this way you can eat 3 
full meals daily and lose—comfort-
ably—as much as a FULL POUND 
EVERY DAY!

All for about 14c a n-eck!
It’s amazingly easy. You just 

do two simple things. Get a bottle 
of the new Condens^ JAD Salts and 
take a teaspoonful to a glass of 
water before breakfast: Make two 
small changes in diet—as explained 
In the folder Inside the Condensed 
JAD package you get. That’s all.

You look pounds lighter from the 
first day, for the CondMised JAD 
Salts \ banishes excess moisture 
'..clghl and all pufCiness and bloat at 
once. And the system is quickly 
Clearcjl of depicting poisons Yet 
you nn-er need know a hungry mo- 
naent.

Jus^ ask for the new Condensed 
JAD Salts at any drug store. A 
month's supply is only 60c. You 
actually can follow this scientific 
plan for 2r. a day. Don’t forget; 
ask for the new Condensed JAD 
Lalts.

Begin the quick Jad Method of re-, 
ducing—tomorrow morning. Tho 
Condensed JAD Salts-:-remember— 
ua urged as a polspn-banlsiUng agent 
. . . t o  banish unhealthy bloating and 
eliminate body moisture—not as a 
reducing one. Special agent, .

WELDON DRUG CO.
® -^Advt. ,.

8ALTEP HUTS
and

CANDIES for 
T H A N K S G I V I N G

No Thanksgiving dinner Is oomplete without Nuts and Can-
dles. Our assortment of Imth is fresh and complete. Especially 
priced for the hollda.v.

PRINCESS SALTED MIXED NUTS, 
pound ........................................ ................... 69c

Our ow-n assortment containing Pecans, Cashews, Almonds, 
Brazils, Filberts— BUT NO PEANUTS.

Princess Salted Mixed Nuts with Peanuts......... .. .39c lb.

Extra Fancy Salted Jumbo Peanuts........................... 29c lb .,

Nice, Crispy Cashew N u ts ...........................................49c Ib.

Dates— StufTed with Walnut M eats.................. .. ,29c Ib.

Assorted Filled Candy.......................................... .. 25c Ib.

Bitter Sweet Thin Mints, '/j -Ib. b o x ............................. .. 25c

A.s.sorted Chocolates in Thanksgiving B oxes......... 50c Ib.

Milk Chocolate Covered N u ts ............................... .... ,59c Ib.
Almonds —  Filberts —  Brazils.

.  SPECIAL THIS W ^E K
t-

Peanut Butter K isses.........................15c lb.
Glace Stufred Fruits In Japanese Baskets 

$1.00 and $1.25

/

THE PRINCESH 
GRILL

Comer Main and Pearl Streets

for Thanksgiving Values
26-Piecc 

Silver Plated

TABLE 
SET

6 Knives (Stslnless SU-el) — 6 Forks — 6 Houp 
Spoons — 6 Tea Spoons —  I Sugar Spoon and I 
Batter Knife. * ^

Special

TABLE CLOTHS 
7 9 c ,  $ 1  .o $2*98

BLUE ENAMEL

Roasters

69*

32-Piece
Copper

Tea Kettles LARGE ALUiMfNUM

DINNER SET
Special

ROASTERS
'

a

$2*49
*

Special $ J  »00
$ 1 .4 9

3-Piece Garvins: S e ts ........ $1.19

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any 

Toys For Christmas.

KNIFE AND FORK SET—4 Each— 
Stsinleoa Steel—8 P E C IA L ................ $1.39

Save While You Spend At Blarlow’̂ el 
Bank Coupona given with e v t r y  lOe pafo 
chase. FiiDed books worth $2.00.

. v' -r-S
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Wrincess Marina Lived Life
Of Exile Before Her Romance

PriMe*t Lo?e Broaght Her 
h te  Brifaiffl’s Royal Circle 
aid  Filfilled (drihood 
Hope for An *UnarraBged 
Marriage.”
TiM “mMt bMHrtlfnl princMs 

tai Bnrope”—4llm , (rmceful Ma-
rina of Greece—aoorf be-
come the Docheaa of K ent. . . .
No American writer knowe bet-
te r the backsrottnd. the earlj^ 
Hfe, the penonalltjr of the royal 
hrlde-to-be than does Mary 
M argaret McBride, noted aa- 
thor-jonmalist and NBA Serv-
ice staff correspondent, who 
eonaborated with Prince Chris-
topher (Frlncesa Marina's 

. mole) In the writing of his 
autobiography, ‘TTiat King 
Bminess.” here, and learn
to know of the unspoiled, very 
human girl who will berome the 
wife of Prince George of Eng-
land In Westminster Abbey next 

j/ T h u n ^ y ,

By MARY MARGARET McBRIDE 
NEA Sen-Ice Staff W riter

"AU In our family marry for 
love." remarked Prince Chnatophcr 
of Greece, complacently.

His two pretty nieces, the 
Princesses Marina Snd Irene, listen-
ed wtth wide eyes and concentrated 
attention. Perhaps be realized sud-
denly th a t they w«re taking him 
rather seriously, miisidering that 
aome day they would l be on the Hat

European

A

~*|unatei

of eligible though >x|ilcd 
prlnceseea to be niarried bff So he 
a ^ e d  hurriedly, *T niuat say, 
thhugb, that many arranged mar- 
riagea turn out veiy well ndecd!"

The prineeasce slghetl ahd pulled 
themselvea back from their distaiit 
dreama.

"Well, anyway, I should think 
love would be better," declared the 
long-legged, Engllsh-looklng Marina 
w ith i n  air of ilnality. Her cousin 
BoddM solemn a g re e m ^ t! and the 
Issue was left there. /

I  eat In on th a t oonvereaUon eev- 
rra l yeare ago In Rome where 
Prince Christopher, fo rm er: husband 
of the late Miis., W. B. U eda of 
American tin-plhte fame, ahd favor-
ite  aa w cUm  ydungest unole of hla 
nieces, who call him Chrtato, often 
entertiUned hd gliests a t his villa the 
jrouthfol daw bU ra of his brothers.

Soon U>9 tilth Prinecaa Marina 
will be putting her theory to the 
teet. T o r eb'e la to marry the Duke 
of Kent, youngcat son of King 
George and Queen Mary of hhiglond 
►-for level

A l i f e  Rich In Experience 
attractive princeee who the 

after her marriage a t  West- 
ite r  Abbey will celebrate her 

tWenty-elgbtb birthday, l^as ihad 
ziwre opportimtCy than most young 
Women to learn the valuee and cou- 
traste  of life. She has experienced 

/ alternately rlchce end poverty, hap- 
ptneaa and tragedy; has known fear, 
danger and painful exile, even 
ostracism, a t an Impressionable age.

M arina (the name Is Greek, and 
hae belonged to many saints) was 
born In a  palace In Atbema, third 
daughter of Prince Nicholas, son of 
Xing George I of Greece, and the 
Grand Duchess Helen, daughter of 
Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia. 
The baby's coming Into world al 
moat caused her mother to leave It. 
F o r months the grand duchess' 
health was so Impaired tha t she was 
Rble to take litUe or no part In pub- 

'■ Uc life ahd was constantly under- 
Aotng cures away from home. 
M arina's eariy upbringing thus fell 
to  an Bngllah governeaj. Miss Fox. 
whom she and her sisters, Olga and 
Xilzabeth, loved dearly.

Marina was cohaldered one of the 
prettiest babies In all the peerage. 
H er hair, now light brown, was 

^Aaxep, her akin was very fair, her 
* Mpreasion angelic and her brown 

njtei with their strange outer rim 
of green (fox's eyes, her father 
sometimes called them to tease her) 
made everybody stop to look a t her 
when she was wheeled out in her

...pram................— ................
The Greek palace which was. the 

first home Marina rem em ben, was 
given to her father and mother by 
the Rusatan Emperor. According to 
Athena standards. It was extremely 
ttodem , quite unlike the KlnF> 
palace to which Marina and her sls- 
tara went for Sunday dinners and 
hoUdairs. This huge gaunt white 
marble structure set on a  command-
ing bill had only one bath tub . and 
th a t oonlected with King George's 
private apartm ent Even tha t pne 
was not vary practicable for when 
the hot water was tum ea on, aa 
Prince Christopher was wont to re-
mark, ‘iMthlng happened except a 
biasing; notse and perhaps a  dejected 
MthitUr of rust-colored water, thick- 
ly  studded with drowned" roaches 
■ad w ater hugs.”

A Spartan Fpbrtngtng 
Prince Nicholas, who adored his 

, three tittle glrU, nevertheless gave 
them  the same Spartan training 
tim t ha and his brothers and sisters 
had undergone. They were taught to 

- « t t  t ^  .aarty ta-dmriilaga.«Mi.ihea>.> 
■•Ives and to endure deserved pun- 
tahment without whimpering.

Marina w as a  particularly apt 
P V lt. Bh« la an  axcellent musician,, 
MaahB and wrltqs Russian, DanUh 
Oraak, lYench, German, Italian, and 
aC oounw Bagtiah; draws and painU 
m  wall th a t aha is to  have an exhibit 
eff bar work aad  haa enacted a num- 

of claaatc roles.
<m Christmas, thers was always 
—  a t  "Grandfather's palace," 

ptWMBt tab let for sveryhody. 
'■ datight w as to  buy 
be always had a  stock 

which to

m  ■

FIND TRICHINOSIS 
ON THE INCREASE

State Health 
Sajs Disease Is Caused by 
Eatiog Raw Pork.

Trichinosis, a  disease which 
causes gastro-Intestinal disturbance 
and muscular pain, la on the In-
crease In Connecticut, more cases 
having been reported last year than 
for any other year m the past ten 
and the number of cases reported 
this year having already equalled 
the total of . 1933, according to the 
weekly bulletin of the S tate De-
partm ent of Health.

Trichinosis la a positively prevent-
able disease, the bulletin declared. 
I t  cornea only from eating pork that 
la raw or insufficiently cooked. The 
bulletin cites some of the recent 
caiwa of trichinosis In this State 
and In each one the victim bad eat-
en one or another kind of pork meat 
which had not been thoroughly 
cooked. In one case, the patient 
always preferred pork and aausage 
cooked rare, and occasionally ate 
raw meat. Pour cases In one fam -
ily were traceable to raw  aauaage. 
In still another case, persona who 
ate tha sufficiently cooked meat on 
the outside of a  ham did not have 
trlchlnoaia, while those who ate the 
Insufficiently oooked meat near the 
bone came down with the disease.

A certain portion of all hogs con-
tain the larvae of the balr-llke 
larasitc-Trlchlna spiralis which 

m And a  home In the muscles df 
e  human body, causing Inteitinal 

disturbancea and muscular pain.
erlehce has shown th a t It la not 

prijctical to attem pt, by a system  of 
Ins lectloD, to discover all m eat that 
coi tain, the isrvae, but to render 
all pork harmless all that Is neces- 
aaiy Is thorough cooking. Eating 
ra\ • or Inaufficlently cooked pork la 
Int King the diacaae. To prevent 
tri ;hlnoata cook pork thoroughly. By 
th irough cooking, the bulletin said, 
la neaht cooking so completely that 
th  ! albumen will be coagulated and 
t h ! color of the lean meat changed 
fr  im red to brown.

derneath nothing was really the 
same. Turbulence and change were 
In the air. Finally King Con.stan- 
Unc abdicated and three months 
later was ilcod of a  broken heart. 
The family tragedies grew. M arina's 
uncle Andrew was Impriaoned In 
Athena and for days the th rea t of 
death hung over him. In agonized 
dread, the little band of exiles w ait-
ed In Paris for news. Finally It came 
and It was good. Unci* Andrejv was 
to be exiled, not.uhot, Marina and 
her slaters hugged one onother’and 
danced for Joy.

The good life In Greece was now;
I definitely over. Prince Nicholas laet- 
' tied his family In France. Prlriiceas 
Nicholas, who in Athens had ruri 
schools for the making of linenlaixl 
lace th a t had caused the products of 

reck pea.santa to bo known all ovel 
he world, founded a home for refill 
ce Russian children a t St, Gei> 

jmaln. Marina helped her. ,
AU about her the g ir l 'saw /re la -

tives who had been accustoined fo 
every luxury, living In wSveri 
bravely learning trades. She/had su'f- 

herself and now she-tried to 
suffered.

And so the girl grew up.  ̂She la 
tall, gi)od-looklpg, r.-’ther English In 

her best in tweeda 
hea, simpfe, natural, 

travels second class, 
holds hands pu jllcly' with her fiance, 
hunts for bargnins.'Already, she haa 

pertence In opening’ 
laying cornerstones, 
'or she will probably 
It to do as Duchess

P A T S  ON THE AIR
BY JOHN BAERffLA

appearance, at 
and aporta clot 
assured. Bhe

I’rtncrae M arins In a  regal evening 
gown of black velvet which she hn.s I 
rhoaen an a  modish part of her | 

truinsenu

guest. The. tree was exhibited on 
Christmas Eve to the whole family, 
then there was dinner and the day 
ended with vespers In Queen Olga’s 
tiny chapel In the |talace.

E aster was a  lovely day for a 
little girl—a sort of mixtufn of E as-
ter, Christmas and Fourth pf Jidy 
—with candle proceoslona beginning 
on Good Friday, u great supper after 
a  Week of fasUng. the exchange of 
gifts and the egg breaking. Hard- 
botled eggs .were colored rad- and 
everybody broke them with every-
body else. The gifts were usually 
eggs, too. In some form'--candy, 
soap, silver, gold and preclou.s 
stones. Some contained delicate 
mechanical toys--birds that sang, 
trains th a t ran, elephants that 
walked.

W ar Ended Happy Days
The w ar pu t an abrupt end to 

the wonderful times the child 
M arina had known. For a aertevof 
evenU began In Greece ^hat kept 
her family in a sta te  of feariind up-
set until they finally Jeft the coim- 
try  forever. M arina's grandfather. 
King George, had been assassinated. 
Hla Bon, Constantine, who succeed-
ed him, was compeUed to give up 
the throne to hla son Alexander and 
leave the country. Prince Nicholas 
was also asked to take his family 
away.

For three years "the Nlt^olases " 
lived In Switzerland in painful exile, 
cut by their-EMgliah and French 
friends in public because of the

the Greek, royal family.
When young King Alexander died 

of a  monkey bite. King Constantine 
was summoned back to Athena. 
Marina went w ith her fa ther to 
witness the return. That la one ex-
perience she will never forget. The 
people wept wtth Joy, pelted the 
king's family w ith floweri, and car-
ried them on their shoulders through 
the streets, rang church bells and 
Mew factory whistles night and day 
for more than a  week.

France Their Refuge
For a  y/hUe after that, life for 

young .M arina seemed to take up 
u s old Unor—seemed to, but un-

bod some ei r̂ 
tmlciiars luirf' 
That Is lucky 
have plenty of 
of Kent.

CHRYSANTHEMUM TIME. 
AT GREENHOUSES HERE

Chrysanthemums arc now bloom- 
Ing In great profusion a t Anderson’s 
Greenhouses on Eldridge street. The 
growth of Chrysanthemums and' 
Pom Poms this year has been un-
usually good, and Mr. Anderson, 
the proprietor, exiH'cta to cut up-
wards of 1B,(KI0 Mums and Pom 
Poms. The demand for these popu- 
Mr. fipwers of late has been very 
good, 'ifhe. Carnation Piahts are 
also showing great promise, being 
loaded with rnids. Thnnigli the use 
of a special' cold stoyage tor keep- 
....................,08 ■ . — .-ing the bulbs dorma Easter tiles
are now li4 contlnuq^ia bloom the 
year round. These/flowers are a l-
ways popular for /making funeral 
designs. , The dem tod for hospital 
and anniversary bouquets has shown 
much Improvement. In addition to 
the large supply of flowers grown 
here a t the greenhouses, a  supply 
of potted plants have been ordered 
for Thanksgiving trade.

D i r ,S  F R O S I B I 'R N S
■ C——

Hartford. Nov. 87.— (AP) — The 
death of Mrs. Oarbline Gordon, 84. 
negro, was dfficially recorded aa an 
accident, but InvesUgatora were 
without a definite foundation today 
08 to the manner In which her 
clothes caught fire.

The woman was found dead yes-
terday afternoon In her kitchen by 
a friend.

derson, advanced t)ie theory tha t 
Mrs. Gordon's clothes became Ignltad 
while trying to light an oil lamp.

The woman leaves two imna, Wil-
liam, once well known as a  pugiUat 
and Jam es B. Gordon.

Jl'BTlCB- FUR J l ’BTlCE

Nickerson, Kas.—The first man 
caught a fter the Nickerson city 
council adopted an ordinance for-
bidding parking In the cienter of 
Main stree t was Justice of the Peace 
J . P. Freeman. City Marshal S taf-
ford escorted Justice Freeman to hla 
own court where he "pleaded guilty, 
fined himself snd psld.

Total number of letters drawn inf' 
I weeks by thiS contest on H arry 
McKinley's NBC soap program.s ex-

ceeded 1,800,000, Jjclleved to be a 
'radio record.

On their southern tour, the Mills 
Brothers ran Into eopie Interesting 
legends about their act, notably (1 ) 
they have while chauffeurs for Uielr 
four Lincolns, (2) John Mills died 
last year and substitute has assumed 
his name, (31 tha other three boys 
aren’t  even cousina, and (4) they 
spend money like the w. k. d. sailor, 
so why shouldn't they be setrupq for 
any and every kind of a touch ? For 
the record, let it bo said th a t the 
four of them own one Lincoln, which 
they bought second-hand and  drive 
themselves, th a t John ,^ llIa  Is very 

’ alive and- about' to becoihe a 
that the four boys ads broth- 

now ag ed  80, 21. 22 and 23. an^ 
tha t by far^the greater proportion of 
the money they have earned neatle.s 
In a Cincinnati bank; ‘ They pay. 
themselves'surprisingly small ariar- 
lea, and the remainder of their earn-
ings goes into a  truat fund .,

Dubious glances are daat "iq Ray 
Noble's direction by auaplclou:! 
guesta a t Hollywood parties, who re-
fuse to believe th a t he's the famous 
British compoaer-conductor-arrange 
er. He is only 27 and as .mdil»?t 
and self-effacing as they make them.

Pappy. Zeke, Ezra and .Elton, 
NBCB W estchester HlllbUlIra re- 
ttirned from eight weck.s of engage- 
raenta In England and admitted to 
ahIp-newB men, tha t they sang for 
neither the King, the Queeq. the- 
P rince .o f Wales nor-the Duke of 
Kent. That }a. news. > •

B. A. Rolfe asserts tha t fan milil 
bears out the theory tha t his eye- 
opened broadcasts on WEAF-NBC 
from 7;48 to 8:30 three mornings a 
week have the biggest potential 
audience In jadio , with more people 
a t home and awake a t th a t hour 
than any other period tof the day 
He even has letters from r night 
watchmen and^qrrikmen who 'tdhe in 
before going to' bed. ,

Oeorgle Stoll, band leader tin 'the 
Bing Crosby-Buswell SIstera pro-
gram. waa conducting a inlnature 
eymphony orchestra for Sd Grau- 
man a t  the Criterion theater, Los 
Angeles, when be was fifteen years 
pIU.

Victor Young is back in N e*  York 
after a  Chicago visit, ■

When Bing Crosby'a eye fell «ti 
the Bo.swell Sisters w’hilc he was 
singing soulfully on ^  recent broad-
cast, he had difficulty In finishing 
the Song. Connie had- blacked put 
two of M artha’s and Vet’s front 
teeth, M artha had done the same for 
Connie, and the three of them were 
.smiling toothsome amlles a t Bing.

The Boswelli open^at the Cloveq 
Club In Hollywood bn November 
24th. for B two-week ptay.

Tiny Bradshaw and his Harlem 
band will play for the Scarsdals 
Bachelors’ Cotillon next week. Rec-
ord reviewer of 'T he New Yorker” 
llkea the Dorsey Brothera-Bob Cros-
by combination on Dacca rscorda. 
"The Dorsey Brothers wax Isnguor-

oriflcea," he aays, “I ’m Oettln* 
Sentimental Over 'Vnu" has sing, 
ing by Bob Crosby, brother of Bing. 
Bub haa tbs family voice, but he has 
bla-own way ol managing a  lyric.

Current Isoue of "The Pointer," 
W est Point humorous monthly, haa 
a cartoon of the Point taind drawn 
up a t assembW in the early dawn. 
The director haa hla baton raised, 
aad the caption is "O. K., Casa 
Loroa. Let 'E r Go!” ,

While Paul Whiteman waa a t the 
Biltmore, his band had an tntermts- 
sloa from nine-thirty to eleven, and 
Ramona and Peggy Healy. with 
Cliarlie Teagarden and another mii- 
Blcian o r two, usually sp«ot It over

a t  Bssex Houas. daacliig to  tb s  mu-
sic of OlcB Gray and his Casa Im am

"ObNet ot My Affsetions,' 
getting  quite a  rids on the netw orks 
was w ritten by Jimmy Grier and 
Pinky Tomlin, vocalist In O risr's 
band- I t ’s  also tb s top aids of Jim -
mie's first dance tsoording featuring 
hla o rcbestrs slons snd not s s  an 
•ocompanylng band, with "Some-
body's Birthday,” also w ritten by 
Grier, on the other side.

G rier again has the assignment 
for all Hall of Fame programa which 
orlginaU on the coast.

Tbs bot-eba vocalist with Claude 
Hopkins' band on WABC-CB8 la 
Ovie Austin, Hopkins* first trum pet 
pleyer. Orlando Robeson stlU hits 
tbc top notes on the orchestra's lass 
heated arrangements.

RADIO;
New York, Nov. 27,*—(A PI—Cir-

cumstances Involved In the failure 
of the WMCA-CBS chain to broad-
cast last Saturday’s Army-Notre 
Dame football game are expected to 
be aired In the New. York courts F ri-
day when two men charged with 
malicious mischief will be given a 
.bearing.

The pair, during an argum ent 
over who would occupy the box In 
which the broadcasting apparatus 
had been set up, are alleged to have 
toased out the equipment making It 
ImpoMible for the chain to get back 
on the air.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 9:00—Ben Bernle; 

9:30—Ed Wynn; U :30—Will Oi- 
borne’s orchestra.

WABC-CB8, 9:00—Bing O oaby; 
9:30~,Isharo Jones; 10:00—W alter 
O’Keefe and Ted Huslng.

WJZ-NBC, 7:15—Tintype tenor: 
8:30—^ r e n c e  H bbetti 10:80 — 
Tim and Irene.

W hat to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC, 10:30 p. m.—Con- 

vention of World Narcotic defense 
aasuclation; 4:30—Harvard Glee
Club,

WABC-CB8, 8:00 p. m.—Kate 
Smith: 4:15—Curtis Symphony.

WJZ-NBC, 8:30—Minstrel pro-
gram  from London; 0:18 —Army 
football rally.

Thanksgiving Day football:
10:80 a. m.—D etroit Lions vs Chi-

cago Bears, WJZ-NBC. Graham Mc- 
Namee aad Don Wilson.

2:00 p. m.—Penn vs. (Cornell, 
WABC-CBS, Ten Huslng.

2:45 p. m.—Alabama vs Vander-
bilt, WJZ-NBC, BUI Munday.

TOUAND
The Community chorus was held 

a t the Community House Monday 
evening with a  full attendancs of 
Interested Jroung people who are 
rehearsing for a  musical and Chrlat- 
raaa carols.

AVednesdsy g e n in g  the yoiing peo-
ple sre  planning for a depresalon' 
party to be held In the church social 
rooms. . *

Thursday evening Rev. ATalentlne 
Alison will conduct a  Thanksgiving 
service to be held in the church 
vestry. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Quatavs Mullef of 
WUlimantlc, Mr. qnd Mrs. O iarles 
H. Jones and son Clyde of 'rbomp- 
BonvtUe, Frederic Luce- and Miss 
Grace Adams of, Manchester, M r.' 
and M rs.,George Luce of Hszard- 
vllle. Mrs. Addle Allen,/./.Theodore 
Beebe of South 'C oventry , Mrs. 
Eatella Beebe of Weat Dcnntb, 
Mass., Wallace White and Mlsa H ar-
rie tt Luce of Rockville wer4 recent 
gucata of. Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
Charter. f  �

The annual thank:.offering oervice 
of the Federated church was held 
in the churah vestry Sunday eve-
ning'-with a  good attendance. Yt 
was held under the auspices of the 
Women's Mls.<itonary society. The 
spehker was Mra. '-Katbarinis V. 
Gates of the Social Settlement 
House of Bombay, India. She gave 
a moat,. Interesting account of the 
religions, customs and different 
castes with whom she works. The 
offering went toward the mlsaton- 
p.ry work of fhe Methodist and Cob- 
gregatlonal societies. ,

Charles Beckwith of Stafford 
Springs waa a  Sunday guest of 
friends.

Miss Bessie Terhune baa returned 
from a  short visit w ith relatives in 
Passaic, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Hoyt Hayden sn- 
tertalncd several of their relatives 
to dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G arrett Selgel of 
Snipatc Lake left Sunday by auto-- 
moblls. fo r. Gulf port. Florida, where 
they are to spend the winter.'

The Tolland Grange will hold a  
public whlat a t the Grange Hall 
(Community House) Friday eve-
ning. The able committee are  ex-
pecting a  large company of players 
to meet fo r a  aocial evenibg. Prises 
are  to be awarded and refreobmenta 
se n ’ed.

The Pioneer Past Masters Asso-
ciation will meet w ith / Tolland 
Grange No. 81 a t  the Community 
House on Saturday evening, Dec. 1. 
a t  8 o’.clock.

Several from Tolland are expect-' 
mg to a tte n d . the Convention and 
aimual qieeting of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches and Religious 
Education to be held a t Central 
Baptist church, in Hartford, Friday 
and- Saturday of this week.

Forty-two were present Thursday 
night last to the Tolland Commun-
ity  Men's Club held St the church 
when. Dr. W alter Stemmona, col-
lege editor, Connecticut A gricultur-
al College gave an interesting ad- 
to a a . Mualc was furnUhed by

L u ^ g .  John ao u g h , A rth u r Busb- 
neU and Gustave Held were tbc 
commutes.

FIREMEN’S DANCE 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Ammal Turkey, Goose and 
P if Erent To Be Held in

Final arrsagem eB t' have been 
mads by tb s  local Hose snd Ladder 
Companv No. 1 for their SStta annu-
al Thanksgiving Eve social and 
danca to  bo held a t  Cheney Hall 
WednsMUy.

Members of tb s  fire departm ent 
have been working a t  the hall snd 
by the reports from tue firemen 
this wrtu be the moat popular event 
on their calendar. They have been 
in contact writh out-of-town fire- 
eaters aad  crowds are expected 
from Stafford Springs, Wlllimsatlc, 
Rockville, E ast H artford, Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Mlddletowu,' New 
Britain and Meriden.

Tickets have been sent to  these 
placei. n c k e ta  sre  a'ao selling fas t 
in town and tbs local im oke-eaters 
expect a  crowd of around 800 peo-
ple/' Many young people having not 
as yet dimced a t Cbene} Hall will 
be there to find out for themselves 
the finest dance floor in this state. 
Charlie H art's band will furnish the 
music. A t present H srt s band is 
broademating from Station WLOS 
in Hudson, New York, During In-
termission the turkey, goose and 
pig .will be drawn along w ith 26 
other prises.
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Tuesday, November 27

P. M.
4:00—Chick Webb'a Orchestra. 
4:80—The Jesters.
4:45—"Stories of American Arche-

ology," David Tomlinson.
5:00—Sunsri Hour, Julius Nuss- 

man, director.
8:30—Radio Charades.
8:45—Buddy and Blake.
6:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Gems from Memory.
6:48—Rhythm Masters.
6:45—Billy Batctielor.
7:00—Neal O’H ara. \
7:18—Gene and Glenn.
7:30—Concert Miniatures.
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00—Lao Relsman’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra.
9:00—Ben Bernie's Orchestra. 
9:30—EM Wynn Don Voorhees' 

cbestra.
10:00—Beauty Box Theater. 
ll:04---Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:15—Voice of Romance.
11:80—Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent.

Or-

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUKtDAVa NOVSMBtfl t7  (Central and Bastem Standard Time)
N otet Ail p rp a n m s  to koy aQ<| boilo ehalns o r aroupn thereof unIcM iptcS* 

e) e ee irn a tio n  inc ludes ail availnhle etatione.

krw komo

le d : eoeet to  comet (e fo 
^ i ^ r e m e  eunjoot to  ohenfo. p. 

NBC-WSAP NBTWORK , 
• A tfO  — le o t t  «omf « i«  wool wtio 
wJmr wtmg weoh wfi wilt w fbr w rr way 
when wceo wtmm wwj weal; Mid: ked 
wm«(i wefl «*ho wow mdef wkbf 
NOATHWiar A CANADIAN --  w tm j 
wtbm k i tp  wobo wdmy wfyr c re t cfcf 
SOUTH wrvm w ptf wwne w ii wjmx 
wflm^weun wlod worn wme wob wmpt 
w jdx wemb kvoo wky wfmm wbmp kpre 
w oal ktbo k th i  wsoo w tvo wtmr 
MOUNTAIN>-kom kdyl k f l r  Hghl 
PACIFIC C O A tT-^kgo l7i I 
khq  kfed k U r kgu kpo 
Conte Boot.
eiSn-a •tSe—Bmdio C h o n d o t, Poeturo 
4:4P-» 9 :4 ^ P h y m o o  of tho N ursery 
0>OP—' •:0P'-A . Fernando Oreh.—oast; 

Olok itoolOe Poportor-HTiIdweet 
iilS ^ W o o k ly  Hymn ainging  

S :S 0^ tiSO—Proto^Padie Nows Period 
•iSb— t i l b —M ary Smoll A H er Songo 
gi4b— |:4 I^ B illy  Boteholer'o fk e te h  
•tOO'* 7;0(>—̂ Ooutd A  Shottor* Pienoo 

Tils'—Oono A Q lin—emet A eou 
7:00—Vou A Vour Qovernmont 

•:4S— 7:4S—To^Bo Announeod 
7:00— a>O0—Loo Noioman*o Orehoetro 
7:S^— a :S ^ W o y n o  Ktng*o Oreheotro 
•:O0— •:O 0-B on Bornio and tho  Lads 
0:00— 0:00—8d  W ynn and O rahem  
0:O(^1O:O0"'^t.ight Oporo Show—c to  c 

10:00—11:00—Bmil Colomen O rchostra 
lOilS—IlilS ^V o leo  of Romenco—eae t: 

Qono and O itn—repent for west 
10:00—11:00—Carl Hoff Dance b reheo  
11:00—12:00—Irving Aorenoen Oreheot. 
11:00—12:30—Felix end  Hla O rcheetre

CB8 WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Boot: wmbe wmdo woko wemo 
wemb wnec w gr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
w dre wemu wjma w ean wfbl w.spd wlov 
wm«o wbna: MIdwooti whhm wfbm 
km be kmox wowo whno 
SAOT—tvpg whp wibw whoe w ibs w foi 
wore wlco e frb  ckoe wibx 
DIXIB—wgot wofa wbro wqam wdod 
k ira  wreo wine wdou wtoc krld w rr 
k trh  ktea  waco komm wdbo w bt wdoo 
wblg wdbJ wwvo wmbg w ija  w m br 
w aia ktu i xgko wcoa wdnx w no t knk h  
M IDW B8T—wemh wgi wmt wmbd wlin 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx kob ks1 
COA8T — khj koln kfro ko l'k fp y  kvi 
kfbk  km j kwg kern  kdb kgmb kgb 
Conte B a i t
4:00— 0:30 — Jack  A rm ttrong  — eaat 

only; Milton C harie t, O rgan—w est 
4:40— S:46—Bobinoon Crusoe. J r —N.

T .; Franklin  McCormick—chain 
• : 0 ( ^  6:00 — Buck Bogert* Sketch— 

eaa t: P ian is t—w est; Songs—Dixie 
0:15— 6:15 — Bobby Benson ensi: 

J u s t  M arried—Dixie: 01s MIrandy 
—w est; ik ip p y —repeat for mtdw

Cent. Boot.
0100- 0:10 — Underetandint M uol^ bsialo: Organ Concert—weat: Jaeic 

Armstrong, tkctclt—inldwcat rut 
0:40— 0:45 — Underatanding Muaic*— 

bsksla; Waody and Wliiia—wa:(t 
SiB0— 0:60—Preia-Badle Newt Period 6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Merge — east;

Dan Ruesa Danca Orchaetra—west 
0:10- 7:16—Juat Plain Bill — aort;

Ruaao Oroh.—weat: Orch.—Dixie 
0:00^ 7:30—Whleperlng Jack Smith-'— eaat: Buck Ragara—midwest rpt 
0:45— 7:45—Boaka Ciftar, Talk — ba« 

elc; Batwaan tha Bookanda—west 
7:00— 0:00 — Lavandtr A Old Laca— 

basic; Kaith Baachar Orch.—west; 
Straus A Psrchlek—DUcis 

7:10— 0:10—Strlekisnd Qlllilan—Dixie 7:00— 0:30 — Abe Lym«n*a Maladiana 
—basic: Phil Levant Orehta.—mid* 

wait; Claude Napkins Orch.—Dixie 
0:00— tiOO—Bing Crosby’a ^egram 
0:00— 0̂ 00—liham Jonaa Orehastra 
0:00—1OiO0—Walter O'Keefe'e Shew 
0:3<L—10:00—George Qlvot A Comedy 

10:00—11:00—Joa Keymaa Orchast.—» 
basic: Myrt and Marge—west rpt 

10:10—11:10—Jas Haymas Orehastra 
lO:30r»l1:30—Henry Buasa*a Orchestra 1O:45̂ <'-11:40—Paul Sabln'e Orcheetre 
11:00—12:00—Clyde Lucas A Orchestra 
11:00^12:00—Laoin Navara Orehastra 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Bast: wja wbe-wbra wbs 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw ws.vr v.ipul; 
Midwest: wcky wenr wta kwk kwer 
koit wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN —.wtmJ 
wibn kstp webc wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wle wJa* 
wfla-WBun triod wsm wme wsb wxpl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfna wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktha wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdvl keir kghi 
PACIFIC C0̂ A8T -kco kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. Bast.
4:00— 0:30—The Singing Ledy—eaat 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—oast only 
5;0(^ 6:00—Xavier Cugat Orchestra 
0:30— 6:00—Prets.Radio Newt Period 
6:30— 6:05—'Dorothy Page A Orchast. 
8:45— 6:40—Lowail Thomae — east;

Orphan Anhle—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:0(H-Amoa *n* Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:10—Orehsstra Program—wja 
6:00— 7:90—Music Memories and Poet 
7:00— 8lO(^The Crime Clues Mystery 
7:00— 0:30—Lawrence TIbbett A Oroa 
8:10— 0:10—Story Behind tho Claim 
6:00— 9:30—Hands Across tha Border 
0:00—10:00—Sea Yarn, Cameron King 
0:3(^10:30—Tim A Irene'a Sky Show 

10:00—11:00 — Del Campo Orchestra- 
east: Amos 'n* Andy—r^ea t for w 

10:30—11:00—Dorsey Bros. Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirbery. Baritone 
11:00—12:00—Mills Blue Rhythm Band 
11:00—12:30—Seymour. Simmons Orch.

m m

8:00—Lavender and Old Ijice  — 
Frank Munn, tenor; Hazel Glenn, 

soprano; Gustave Haenechen'a Or-
chestra.

8:30—Abe Lyman's "Melodlana"; 
Vivienne Segal, soprano; Olive 

Smith, tenor.
9:00—Bing Crosby.
9:30—Isham Jones' Orchestra.. 

10:00—W alter O'Keefe; Annette 
Habshaw; Casa Loma Orchestra 
and Ted Huslng.

10:30—George Givot, Greek Ambas- 
aador of Good w i l l .

11;00—Joe Haymea’ Orchestra,
11:45—Paul Sabin’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
gpringfleld «.> Bostoa

ttS  Hm^fard Ooaa. 1880

Frogram for Tneeday, November 27, 
1984, eiD a. t.

P. irf.
4:00—Visiting America's Little
House.

4:16—Poetic Strings. 1
4:30—Educational Feature Series.
4:45—Dick Meaaner'a OrCbestra.
3:15—Skippy.t »
5:80—Jack  \rm e tro n g .-All-Amer- 

Icarf 6oy. '  ,
5:45—The Croonadera.
6:00—A Newcomer's Impression of 

Hartforjjl. ‘ ’
6:05—Al ‘Why5, Vagabond Pianist.
6:75—Bobby Behson and Sunny 
Jim.

(L80—Skit. * '
6i36—The H artford Publtc Schools 
—Fred D. piisb. Jr .

8:35—Preiis-Ra4io News.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:18—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen. °
>7:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 

Orchestra.'
7:45—Scott’s "Romance of Mu4ic " 
with Jan  Rubtnl and Donald 
Novls.

TacMia.v, Norember 27
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Eddie E ast and Ralph 
Dumko.

4:30—"Protecting the School Child 
from Fatigue and Strain," Dr. 
Harold C. S tuart.

4:45—Temple of Song—Chicago A 
Capella Choir.

. 5:00—News.
5:15—New England Agricultural 

Mar|(,ets.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6;00—.^Ir Adventures of Jimmie 

AUen.
6:15—Jack Benny Interviewed by 
Newcombe F. Thompson.

6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Aadyf'
7:15—Joe and Bateese.
7:30—Household'-' Musical Memo-
ries. *

8,-00—Eno Crime Clues—  "14
K arat Lead." *

iS;30—Lawrence Tlbhett — Wilfred 
Pelletler'a Orchestra.

9:15—Story Behind the Claim.
9-;30—Westmlnatft" Choir — .Tohn 

Finley Williamson, director.
10:00—Male Chorus of 40 voices 

from German EducaXonal .Society.
10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:15—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.

11:30—Dorsey Brother's Riviera Or-
chestra.

12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Klrberry, bari- 
tone.

A. M.
12:05—Hotel Biltmore Orchestra.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
'ree Deliv^rv

( WELDON 
DRUG CO.

F p o m M O t o i S O O
Amount* up to $  1 SO mad* on lust 
th* p*nonal *ignatura oi stM aily 
•mployad aalariad paopi*. Th* only 
coat la a monthly ehaxga d  th n o  pat 
cant on th* unpaid balanea.

IDEAL FINANCING 
• ASSOCIATION Inc. *

848-858 Main S t  
Bublnow Bldg.

2nd Floor 
Phone 7281

MRS. LANDERS DIES
New Britain. Nov. 27.—(A P)— 

Mr*. Qraca Judd Landers, 85, wide- 
ly kMwn for her Iwnefactlona 
am ona tha poor, died today a t  her 
tom e tore. She was the widow of 
Charles 8. Landcra and the mother 
of the Iqte George M. Lantiera, who 
WAS the first mayor of New B ritala 
a fte r  the consolidation of the city 
and town government.* in 1906. Her 
fa ther w u  Loren P. Judd who was 
prominent In the early industrial Ufa 
of tUa city.

TO  HELP 1 1 TO H ELP W

P R E V E N T c o l o s [ E N D  A  COLD L
1 U S E  V IC K S  J 1 1  U S E  V IC K S  L

V A - T R 0 N 0 L |P f ^ I V A P O R U B f f ^ i U X
•JUiT A 0IW tgopf 
UP fACN MO0T0a*M M  PiUtT RUB ON hJJ 1  y  THROAT ANO IT'' \  CHtSTiA L \  ^  \

K E M P ' S
Inc.
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\i% All"American Gridiron
EAST, BIG TEN, SOUTH 
AND WEST COAST GIVEN 
TWO PLACES ON ELEVEN

Grayson k  Switched to Quar-
terback to Make Room 
for Weinstock at Fall; 224 
Pkyers Recommended by 
a Board of Coaches.

By HARBY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

(Copyrlshl. 1991. N'RA Service Ino.)

From a  total of recommended list 
of 224 players subm itted by a  board 
of coaches, NEA Service today an -
nounces Ita 1934 All-America foot-
ball team. -

Represented on the first eleven 
are t'wo players each from the Big 
Ten, generally considered the tough, 
eat o f  the football leagues, tbe east, 
south and Pacific coast, and one 
each from the Rocky Mountain, 
Southweit, and Big Six dtatricts.

Carefully alfted from a  monu-
mental mass of -opinions, I  be-
lieve this team could take the 
field against any college or pro. 
feaslonal aggregation In tbe coun-
try  and chalk up a  dectiive vlc- 
tory.

The NEA AU-AmerIca haa else, 
weight, speed, brilliant punting, 
and field goal kicking, w ith an 
excaptlonal lot of fine passers In 
the backfield.

On the first eleven, two men 
recalved the unanimous vote of 
every football coach and official 
contacted.

These were F rank  Larson, g iant 
end of Minnesota, and George 
Barclay, North Carolina guard. 
Following close on their heels in 
favor were B o t h y  Grayaon, 
switched to quarterback, and Jim  
Moacrip, end, of Stanford, and 
Millard Howell, Alabama half-
back.

Coaches who co-operated In 
the selection of NEA*a All-Am-
erica were: Jook Sutherland, 
F Itti Lewis Hardage, Oklahoma; 
H arry Mehre, Georgia; Bill 
Spawdlag, 17. O. L. A.; Percy 
Looey, D earer; Ray Morrison, 
Sontnern Methodist; Earl Blaik, 
D artm outh; Lon l i t t le ,  Colum-
bia; Claude E. Thornhill, S tan-
ford; BIU Ingram , Oallforala; 
Lieut. Tom Hamilton, Navy; 
F raacis Bclunidt, Ohio S tate; 
Dick Hanley, Northweetern; Dr. 
Clarence W. Spear*. Wlaconaiil; 
E lm er C, Henderson, Tulsa; Slip 
Madlgan, Saint Mary’s; Jim  
Crowley, Foidhara; Chick 
Meehan, M anhattan; Benny 
Friedman, C. C. N. Y.; and 
th a t g ra n d . player who still la 
carrying on. Red Orange.
--------- -̂------------------------------- —t ,

Leadmg (loaches Pick Hiete as Gass of Land
POS. FIRST TEAM
L. Ee—Moecrlp, Stanford ........
L. T,—Gentry, Oklahoma ........
L. G.—Barclay, North CaroHna
C —Ward. L'Ub Stote ..........

R Ov—Monahan, Ohio State .
R .T/—Catter, Navy ................
R .E.—Larson. Minneeota (C.)
Q . B.—Orayaon, Stanford . . . .  . . .  
L.H,—Wilson, Southern Methodist
R. H,—Howell, Alabama . . . .
F. B.—W’elnstMk, Pittsburgh

SECOND TEAM
... .B o rd e n , Fiordham' . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .  Theodoralna, Washington S tate
. . . .  Bo}-er, 17. C. L. A.......................
. . . .  Robinson, Tnlhane .....................
,...H a rtw 1 g , Plttobnrgh .................
. . . .  ReyaoMih Stanford , . . .
. . . .  Goodwin, West Virginia

■ Borrlea, Navy ................
Lund, Minnesota . . . . . . .
Benvanger, CMcago . . . .
Purvis, Purdue ..............

'Honorable Mention-

THIRD TEAM 
Dornia, Navy 
Steen, Syracuse

.......... Mucha, Washington

. . . . . .  Kalbiiugb, Princeton
Bevan, Minnesota

...........Lee, Alabama
...........Hutson, Alabama
...........Beynon, Ullnols
..........Buckler, Army
...........Mlrkol, l.,oulslana State
...........Kostka, .Mianesota

EXPECT RECORD ENTRY LIST 
FOR 5-MllE RACE THURiSDA’

la one of the greateet place kick- 
era In the co u n ty .

Larson, standing 6 feet 3 Inch-
es and weighing 195, plays 
sm ashing g im e and wrecks op- 
poalng offense. He la so fas t th a t 
he frequently catches plays going 
around the other end from be-
hind.

F rank  mode NEA’a AU-America 
lost year and, "A recognition of 
hla a ll-star play again this season, 
I  am  taking tbe liberty of making 
him captain of the first team this 
season.

Less well known generally, but 
coming In for alscM ts aumrart, 
were Borden, Fordham, and Good-
win, W est Virginia, second team 
ends; and Dornin, Navy, and 
Hutson, A labama wingmen on tbe 
third team.

ENDS: Unaley, Tulana;
Ohio S tate: Valro, N otre Dame; 
Wilkinson, Bucknell; Bogdsnski, 
Colgate; Nunn, Cornell; Dublel. 
H arvard: Rooker. P itt; Lea, Prince-
ton; Kelley, Yale; Beckstead, U tah; 
Ward, Michigan; Tenner. Minneso-
ta ; Sanger, Texas; Stew art, S. M. 
u .; Rucker, Arkansas; Wants, 
Duke; Rupert, Kentucky; Morse, 
Oregon: ErdllU, Saint M ary's; 
'Dugger, Tulsa.

TACKLES; Ruskas, Louisiana 
State; Bailey, Tennessee; Teaater, 
Tulane; Biller, Rice; Maddux, Kan- 
■ S tqte; BentotL Arkansas; Fos-

ter. Iowa; Oalbreath. Illinoia; Fena. 
Denver; McKenzie, U tah; Brtwke, 
Colgate; Sabo. FOrdham; Scott, 
Yale.

GUARDS: G'iiidiacb, Harvard; 
GryboskI, IlUnola; Burns, Navy; 
Stacy, Oklahoma; Onhiaton, P itt; 
Moran, Holy Cross; Oifeaacufi, Yale; 
Rado, Duqueane; Jontra, Syracuse; 
Murphy, Colorado: KAwal. North- 
weatern; Wetael, S. M- U.; Bayle, 
Rice; Brown, Vanderbilt; W armath, 
Tennessee; Welch, Auburn; Sto- 
Jack and Hayduk, Washington 
S tate. _ ' 1

CENTERS: Prochaska,

Wendt,.f Shotwell, P itt: Stevene, Templn;.3 
Ciampla. Columbia; Robertahaw, 
Navy: Robinson, N otr Dame; 
Jones, Ohio S tate; Lester, Texas 
.Christian: McKnight, O eor^a: Ban-
dera, Loyola of Loa Angeles; Stem- 
mering. Son Francisco.

QUARTERBACKS: Wilttama,
California; Roberts. Oer-rgia Tech; 
McCauley, Rice; Pearce, Baylor; 
Seidel, Minnesota; Hardin, Colorado 
Teachers; Munjaa, P itt; Miller, 
Iowa S tate; Roscoe, Yale.

HALFBAC7K8; S tru tt, Duqueane;
L. S tark , Syracuse; Warmbeln, 
Michigan S tate; Long, Oklahoma; 
Leemana, George W ashington; 
Bromlnakt and Barabas, Columbia; 
LeVan aad Kaditc, Princeton; Ry-
an, U tah S tate; Heekin, Ohio SU te; 
Lindberg, Illinois; Wallace, Rice; 
Lawrence, Texas Christian; Simons, 
Tulane; Cornellua, Duke; Dixon, 
Vanderbilt; Hamilton, Stanford; 
Cheahlre, U. C. L. A.; NIchellnl, 
Saint Mary’s; Mellnkovleh and T7I- 
ney, Notre Dame; Alphonse, Minne-
sota; McDonough. Colgate.

FULLBACKS: Shuford, 8. M. 17.; 
Gilbreath, Texas; Berry, Denver; 
Bmueklcr, Temple; Staacook,

I Army; Dennis, Tulsa; In r ia , Col- 
Tuloa; I gate.

FIELD NOW TOTALS 
47F0RX-C0UNTRY 
THANKSGIVING DAYf

Seven High Teaifrts To Seek} 
X-Couhtry Title Thursda-

Rec Loop Slate
TONIGHT

Eaat Sides va. Array ft Navy 
Club.

Morlarty Bros. Firestone Ser-
vice va. Watklna-Y.

Nov. 27
East Sides va. M orlsrty Bros. 

FirMtone Service.
A nny A Navy Club vs. W at- 

ktas-Y.
Dec. 4

E ast Sides vs. Watkins-Y.
Army A Navy Club va. 

M orlarty Bros. Firestone Ser-
vice.

Dee. U
Army A Navy CTub va. W at-

klna-Y.
M orlarty Bros. Firestone Ser-

vice va. B ast Sides.
Dec. 18

Army A Navy CHub vs. E ast 
Bldea

M orlarty Bros. Firestone Ser-
vice vs. Watklns-Y.

Dec. 28
Army A Navy Q ub vs. Mor-l 

la rty  Bros. Firestone Service.
Watklns-Y vs. E ast Sides.

history oTrKuaiak. 
and M ty-1 Pleasar

and Dale Event.

. Fuliboiek Ctimyeen Gets 
/  Q uarterback Post 

l a  only one Instance has a  player 
beca\ moved from  his normal 
position to be given a  place on 
th -  tw m . Grayson, a t  quarter-
back, has been moved from tbe 
fullback post, where he ordinarily 
playad,\ to  make room for Iszte 
Weinstock, of P itt, who bad 
many stonsors to be left out.

Even \ . here, bowevcf, there la 
llttla  out of character play for 
Grayson, \ for tbe big coast smash-
er has been calling signals for the 
Cardinals \from the fullback post 
sines his apphomore year.

Here Is toe team :
k  — Bobby 

bafi c a . 'ic r  on
Grayson, 
toe Pa-

Follow VICKS PLAN for better CONTROL OF COLDS
[Full damns in aodi Vicks podiaqaj

The “Mums” 
you will want 
for the table

Don’t forget Chrysanthemums 
for the Thanksgiving tabl»r-if 
you’re going visiting or staying —
at home. You’ll be delighted with the large size and un-
usual colorings of ours. ^

KRAUSS GREENHOUSE
S21 Hartford Road Telephone 8»62

We^make up floral designs and bridal bouquets^

We Do MORE  
Than Our Part
It*a an evnydar affair to  offer clean, 
comfortable'accommodations to 
hotel gunu . Convenient location 
helpa, to o . . .  but when It comes to  ' 
service . . .  there la where th* 
McAJpin doc* more than lu  part in 
making your viiit to New York a 
gitnuiqe pleasure. May wa daraon- ff

Titrate to  you on your next vlaleT 
JOHN J. WOELFLE, M au*<v

ROOMS W ITH BATH ’
SI**U Doabi. . Tata-BadZaJ
nem from from

*2 ®® *400 *4^50
HOTEL '

®ALPI
"Tha (lenirc of Cowaanlenct**''

a n o A P W A v  AT a a t a  'a r i f g t

grea test 
clflc coast.

Weighing 196. pounds, Grayson 
Is rated by Lriq Little, head coach 
of Columbia, . aa the "fasteat 
thing In a  football uniform to-
day." I

Bearing out U ttle 'a  aasertlon 
is toe statement! of Dink Temple-
ton, Stanford tra ck  coach, who 
had Bobby unde: his wing, as a  
trackm an in his freshm an year.

Dink says the Cahllnal flash is 
the “fas test man in tho world in 
either a  sprint lace on the hur-
dles."
/  All co-operatlt g  coaches who 
saw  him In action s ta te  he Is the 
most vicious Hr e plunger they 
ever saw.

Forced to  the second team Is 
Fred "Buzz" Borrles, lanky trip le-
th rea t man of toe Navy. Next In 
line Is little Jkek Beynon, the 
dead-eye forward passer who took 
■ th a t light Ullnols team  such a 

long w ay this year.
Halfbacks — B o b b y  Wilson, 

Soutbem  Methodist, and Millard 
Rowell, Alabama.

i lyilaon, s e v e r a l  prominent 
coaches have remarked, is the 
"greatest ball carrier In toe coun-
try . bar none. " Howell was the 
spearhead of the a ttack  th a t car 
r i r f  F rank  Thom as’ Alabama 
^ d e  to  the top of tbe southern 

' imVV T does I everything super
On the leoond team come Jay  

Berwanger, the’one bright spot In 
the ordinary. Urilverslty of Chi-
cago team, and Pug Lund, the 
Minnesota master. A fter them are 
Jack  Buckler, Army, and Abe 
Mickal, Louisiana S tate.

The la tte r demonstrated hla 
courage off the field, too, when 
he ignored Huey Long’s attem pt 
to  make him a  Louisiana senator.

W elastoek—^He Can Crack 
A Line—and Kick! 

Fallback—Izzie Weinstock, P itts -
burgh.

H ere Wias a  typical fullback if 
there was one in 1934. A llne- 
amasblng fool, W einstock mixed 
Ws power w ith the deftness of a  
M lfback. I t  was hla th reat be-
tween the ends th a t made* P it t’s 
a ttack  w hat It was, and h« was 
the pivot man in Jock Suther-
land's surprise la te ra ls  He added 
the trick  of goal kicking ,to  his 
«»partolre. .

No. 2 a t  fullback. H e is a  aU r In 
^ 'P a rtm en t, and if i t  hadn’t 

helm his misfortune to  be kept 
out of the Boilermakers' first two 

the year due to  Injuries, 
he pUgbt have ousted Weinstock 
. N ext in tine
is the Ring Kong of the gridiron, 
Stanislas Kostka, the Minnesota 
steamroller. He does nothing 
else,.,but h it tbe tins — but he 
doesn't need to  do much else.

Ends — Jim  Moscrip, Stanford, 
uid F rank  Larson, Minnesota.

Moscrip, besldea being a  terror 
»n r*cfcnse and a super blocker.

G utter Heavyweight Champ 
Oha Box These Ends

Taoklee — Slade Cutter, of Navy, 
and Cash Gentry, of Oklahoma.

C utter, heavyweight b o x i n g  
champion a t  the Naval Academy, 
was one of those aggressive tack -
les and the mainstay of th a t 
tight Navy line. His 200 pounds 
was toe big reason why Navy had 
such a  successful season. He did 
yeoman service for the Middled 
as a  place kicker.

Gentry Is the only triple-
th rea t tackle In the country. He 
Is an ace on defense, bu t also is 
called back to punt, run, and pass.

Reynolds. Stanford, and 'Theo- 
doratus, W ashington State, came 
In for second team recognition 
and only a  bit behind them were 
Lice, Alabama, and Steen, Syrs' 
cuse.

Guards —George Barclay, North 
Carolina, and Regis Monahan, 
Ohio S tate.

Barclay, w ith hla signal calling, 
around play, waa the outstanding 
guard of toe country. Last year 
although a  lineman, he scored 
more touchdowns than any back 
on the team  except one. Monahan, 
keyman in Ohio • S tate 's powerful 
tine, was a strong offensive guard, 
and added to his talent with an 
exceptional record of kicking 
points a fte r  touchdown.

Charles H artw ig, P itt, and Ver-
di Boyer, U. C. L. A., ra te  the 
second team choices, and Bill 
Bevan, bareheaded Minnesota 
guacd, and Mucha, Washington, 
take the third team  posts.

Center— Elm er "Bear'" Ward. 
U tah State.

Percy P. Locey, head coach of 
the rival University of Denver, 
reported th a t W ard is one of the 
g reatest centers th a t ever played 
in the Rockies.

Two Robinsons were other can-
didates — one from Tulane and 
the other from N otre Dame. The 
Tulane “Robby" is given the edge 
and placed on the second team, 
with "Moose" Kalbaugh, the 
Prlncetqn captain, spotted third.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The 98 Par Cent Wrong Club, de-
voted solely to tbe gridiron game of 
guessing winners, makes Its last 
stand against Old Man Upset this 
week aa tbe football eeazon winds 
up w ith an a rray  of tough games 
and points south. We have a  fore-
boding th a t no good can .come out 
of attem pting to pick th is week’s 
winners but you'll find our selec-
tions a  few paragraphs fu rther on.

F irs t will take up H arry  Gray-
son’s choices for th e . week, os 
follows: Thursday—A’jb a m a  over 
Vanderbilt, CTolgate over Brown, 
North Carolina S tate over Duke, 
Fordham over N. Y. U., Oklahoma 
over George Washington, Nebraska 
over Kansas S tate, 'Cornell over 
Penn, P it t  over Carnegie Tech, Ore-
gon over St. M ary’s, Bucknell over 
Temple, Tennessee over Kentucky, 
Texas over Texas A. and M„ A r-
kansas over Tulsa, UCLA over Loy-
ola, U tah S tate over U tah. W ash-
ington ..nd Jefferson over West Vir-
ginia; Saturday, Army over Navy. 
Rice over Baylor, Holy Cross over 
Boston College, W ashington S tate 
over Detroit, Georgia over Georgia 
Tech, W estern Maryland over 
Georgetown, Louisiana S tate  over 
Tulane, Washington over Southern 
California and Southern Methodist 
over Texas Christian.

Proving th a t g rea t minds do. not 
run in the same channel, Jock Suth-
erland takes the same Ilrt and 
picks them this way; Thursday, 
Alabama, Colgate, D. ' e, Fordham, 
George Washington, Nebraska, 
Penn, P itt, Saint M,.ry’s, Temple, 
Tennessee, Texas, Arkansas, UCLA, 
Utah. W est Virginia; Saturday, 
Navy, Rice, Holy Cross, W ashing-
ton S tate. G eor^a, Western M ary-
land. Tulane. Washington and 
Southern Methodist.

definite Indication th a t toe semi- 
pro game ie In fo r a  revival here 
during the next few yeare.

Save fo r one regrettable incident 
in the eecond game, the series was 
cleanly fought and hard fought. 
Boto the Utb-Amerke and tbe 
Wriit SIdee displayed a  weaRh of 
fighting spirit th a t mor>. than made 
up for the lack ot smooth, polished 
football. The LIths, with a monop-
oly on most of the promising local 
talent, should develop Into a top- 
notch eleven If the squad sticks to-
gether.

Looking back on the three games 
played to decide toe cbempionahtp, 
there "cornea Immediately to mind 
. . .W alt Crockett'a eterltng de-
fensive work a t  end. . .a  blond 
flash o i lightning who seemed to 
be playing both flanks a t  the same 
tim e and was respunstble tor a  m a-
jority  of tackles. . .the only West 
Sldar who aisemed to  know toe a rt 
Oi perfect tackling Is to g e t your 
man from  the w a|st down not from 
too w aist up. . .th e  fine kicking, 
passing and running of Captain 
Andy Feldler d t the LIths. . .cou-
pled w ith Slaga/' Uiey proved toe 
hardest running combination of the 
series. . .toe  splendid blocking of 
George Ecabert a t  center for the 
LIths, especially noUeeabt' in the 
final game when im opened gaping 
holes for the ball ca rrie rs . . .the 
all-around defensive play of the 
W est Sides tine when backed up 
against their own goal, especially in 
the second game.

PEDEN IS WINNER 
OF SIX DAY RACE

Canadian Bike Ace Has One 
Lap Lead at End of 
Contest.

CXJPPEB8 TPO PLAY.

The Clippers will play the Center 
Springs Pecks In a  return hame a t  
Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon. As 
the Pecks have been excluded from 
the series this will not be counted 
a  series game. The Clippers will 
practice tonight a t  6:30 sharp. They 
will oppose the Bluefleld Boys’ club 
this Saturday morning a t  10 o'clock. 
T his will be the. fourth series game.

Following is the scale on which 
the series games will be judged: 
Game won, 3 points; game tied, 1 
point; gam e lost, 0 points. . ,

This m akes the following tram s 
scoring; a ip p e rs— 4 points, having 
won from  the Pecks and tied the 
Bruisers^ Blueflelds B. C„ 3 points 
having won from  the Pecks. Brui-
sers, 1 point, having tied the Clip-
pers. Center Spring Pecks, 0 
points, having, lost all series games 
played.

The following gam es have yet to 
be plqyed: Clippers vs. Blueflelds, 
Dec. 1. Blueflelds B. C. 'vs. Brui-
sers,'

‘T ell me not In mournful num^ 
bers" Is a  line which we have re-
peated on many Sunday mornings 
during this football season (and al-
so the-morning a fte r  election) but 
for better or worse our crystal ball 
tells us to  pick ’em this way: 
Thursday, Fordham over NYL7, 
Penn over Cornell, Colgate over 
Brown, Temple over Bucknell, Kan- 
saa over Missouri, Alabama over 
Vanderbilt, Texas., over Texas A g-
gies, S t. M ary's over Oregon, Ne- 
bras'ea over Kansas S tate, A rkan-
sas over Tulsa, ’.Vest Virginia over 
Washlngtou and Jefferson, Duke 
over N orth  Carolina State, Tennes-
see over Kentucky; Saturday, Navy 
over Army, Tulane o re r Lioulelana 
State, W estern Maryland over 
Georgetown, Holy Croar over Bos-
ton C„ W aahlngton S tate over De-
troit, T e x n  C hr'stian over ,South-
ern Metbodlit, Washington over 
Southern California.

While this year’s town title  ae-
ries didn't furnish a  b rm d  of foot-
ball on a  par with th a t played here 
nearly a  decade ago by the Cube, 
Cloverleavea and Majors, It certain-
ly gave the grid fqns their money’s 
worth and then some and also gave

I t  waa a  breath-taking march 
th a t the Lithe put on In the second 
quarter of the third game to clinch 
the title, a  beautiful display of 
power and more power. Save for 
th is drive, the tinea played each 
other to  a  etandstlU, despite which 
fact neither team took to the air 
with any profusion. This was all 
the more surprising 11 view of the 
LIths' 6-2-2-1 defense, which was 
spread so wide )* would have made 
the north enders suckers for passes 
down the alley, Instead of which the 
W est Sides trased them out to the 
ends.

NORTH ENDS START 
SEASON THIS WEEK

Milwaukee, Nov. 27.—(A P) — 
Torchy Peden, red-headed veteran of 
the wooden oval, today wrote anoth-
e r victory Into his battered record 
book after sprinting with his two 
Canadian m ates to  a  whirlwind 
finish a t midnight last n igh t In Mil-
waukee’s fourth  international six- 
day bike race.

Teamed with the favorite, Jules 
Audy, and Henri Le Page, toe Cana-
dian ace led the drive Into a  one- 
lap lead near the closing of tbe race 
and engineered the maneuvering 
th a t kept the Maple Leaf trio  out 
f ro n t

The German spceo demons, Gus-
tav  Klllan, Heinz Vopel and W erner 
Miethe, were second although they 
amassed 2,249 sprint points. The 
Canadians had 1,716 sprint points.

W ith but one hour to  go, the In-
ternational team . Ray Keller, Cecil 
W alker and Tommy Flynn—which 
had trailed throughout the race 
withdiew, iravlng but six team s for 
the finish. E ight trios started  a t  9 
p. m. last Tuesday. Illness and In-
juries drove out the other three 
riders.

Final standings;
Peden, Audiy. Le Page, 3,048 miles, 
8 laps. 1,716 points.

Kilian, Vopel, Mleihe, 3,042 mUes, 
7 laps, 2,249 points.

Winter, Beckman, De FiUlpo 8,- 
042 miles, 5 laps, 1,558 points.

Van Hempen, Muler, Bartell, 8,043 
raUea, 4 lape, 2.071 points.

Cllgnet, Boogmans, Van Slam- 
brouck, 8,042 miles, 3 laps, 996 
points.

Fielding, Baggio, Croasley, 3,042 
miles, 8 laps, 080 points.

The largest field in toe 
' the event—eeven' tram s Ond fifty,
; one runnersr-islll compete for the 

n  I K n  v  n  ' scholastic cross country title  here
r a u l  U e o n iV D . l a r z a n  o r o w n  T*'««day morning in the two anda i» a « u  aMWTTU| on^h^,

• lu l  WiM I  I e i g h t h  annual five-mile Thanks-
au Q  TTUl. LlOlCy LOOin S S '8 l '’lfik Day feature. Manchester 

, High has entered two team s Iq. de-
F a v o n t e s  f o r  E iffh ih  H ill ^  “  captured lastla T U li lC S  i v r  Oi{;aUl n u i  year and BUly Murch is slated to de-

fend his Individiie.’ title.
Faoa Strong Rival

Manchester’s aUftest opposition 
win come from the varsity squad en-
tered by Mont Pleasant High of 
Schenectady, N. V.. holders of the 
national Interecholastlc title. The 
other team s entered are H artford 
High, Glastonbury High, Bulkely 
High of New London, and B ast 
Hartford High, Manchester defeated 
three of these tram s In dual compe-
tition this past season and placed 
ahead of Bulkeley in the s ta te  meet.

Manchester scored a low total of 
31 points in winning the title, tak-
ing flrat, third, elxto, tenth, l l th .  In 
winning the Individual title, Murch 
established a  new record for the 
course of 12 minutes, 9.5 seconds as 
compared to  tha old m ark of 12:17.6 
set by BUI Duff; of H artford in 
1932.

Entriaa By Teama 
The entriee by tra m i follow: 

Hartford, Francie Furey, Luciano 
BurnetU, William Oaeklua, E dw ird 
Rolto, John Farnlola, Tadeua Burak, 
Emanuel Aiello; Glaatonbury, An-
drew Krevontka, Richard HoUteUr, 
Donald Ramaker, Peter Stec, Frank

Meet M iddkown Ahmmi 
Chib io Prefini to Rangers

The N orth K 
again, fo r tbe 
season, to  have 
which w in rank

id  Boys’ Club are 
jfourtb consecutive 
k basketball squad 

w ith th^ best of

Offer Turkeys As Prizes 
'P a rr-^ '^ - 'A ille y s '''' T o t t t^ h t '

Two tuto«ys will be awarded as f. One m atch will be held In which

uring th a  past two wrak», .stiff 
ticelkw slons ifive 'Sera' "held and

prizes In the odda aad evens tourna. 
ment to  be conducted a t  toe Charter 
Oak alleys toiilght a t  8 o’clock, a  
one-ball competition th a t offers an 
equal chance of winning to all bowl-
ers, no m atte r w hat their ability on 
toe poUahed lanes, i t  is expected 
th a t a  large number of local pin 
topplera will take advantage of this 
opportunity to  obtain Thankaglving 
dinner a t  bu t the regular price of 
twro games.

j

only the odd pins toppled wlU be 
counted and one In which only the 
even pins topplefi will be figured. In 
the firs t mentibned, the bowler who 
can hit one, three, five, seven or nine 
pins consistently will be tbe winner, 
while in the other, the bowler who 
hits two, four, six, eight aad  ten 
will have a  splendid chance to  cop a  

I turkey.
j  T h ^  tourneys a re  similar to  the- 
I one-ball ew eepitakes which proved 

highly popular 1 ^  season.

A

junior team a in tots vicinity. Hav-
ing obtained Alton Johngren aa men-
tor, toe N orth  Ends have hopes of 
bettering the ir record of laet season 
of 28 wins and six losses which in-
cluded the ''Y " Interm ediate League 
ebampienehip, the Rec Junior tour-
nam ent and runner-up for the “Y "  
Senior League cbaroplonebip.

I t  is planned tola year to have 
those members who are eligible to 
enter a  team  in the "T " Intermedi-
a te  league under the name of the 
N orth Ends.

Dui
practice
the team  la fa s t rounding Into shape 
for the preUntinary to  the Ranger- 
Guards Thanksgiving night. The 
Middletown Alumni club has been 
booked fo r th a t date. Tbff visitore 
played under toe Hi-T last year and 
were very auoceasful.

The following make up of tbe 
squad for thia season; McCurry, 
Bycholakl, Comber, Rubackl, Swikla, 
Kusek, Minor, Hemingway, R. H ar-
rington. Palm er, V ittner, Lucas, 
Staum, Hines and D. Harrington.

Tomorrow morning a t  10:45 there 
will be a  practice seselon a t  the Y. 
M. C. A. Coach Johngren re-
quests everyone to be p resen t

SWEDISH LOOP ROLLS 
TONIGirrATMURPlirS

The Swedish L e a ^ e  will roll a t  
M urphy's alleys tonight, w ith Segar 
opposing toe Brotherhood In tb s 
opening m atch a t  7:30 o’clock. 
Scandla will roll the Beethovens and 
the Knights of Pytblaa-wlU m eet the 
Emanuels a t  •  o'clock. AU partici-
pating  bowlers are  requested to  be 
on hand a t  the times mentioned.

TO HOLD PRACTICE

The Bluefleld Boys’ Club will hold 
an Im portant practice aeselon, to-
night a t  8:30 aharp, a t  the •■Mill 
Lots. All players are  requested to  
be on hand a t  th is time w ithout foil.

With forty-seven entries filed to 
date, a  record-breaking field will 
compete In the eighth annual 
Thanksgiving Day race here on 
'Thuredey, it was announced today 
by A rthur McCann, chairman of toe 
committee of the Army and Navy 
Club and Recreation (Centers, co-
sponsors of the Turkey Day classic 
which has been eatabllahed aa one 
of tbe outstanding crras-country 
events In the Eaat. ^

DeBrnyn Entered
Heading the list of entries la Paul 

DeBruyn, noted long distance nm - 
ner of Mt. Klsco, N. Y., and winner 
of toe Boston marathon. I t  will be 
DeBruyn’s first appearance In tbe 
event and he will be an outstanding 
favorite, along with ‘Tarsan Brown 
of Westerly, R. I., las t year’s run-
ner-up to  John Nock of Newark, N. 
J., who has not yet filed hla entry . 
Another possible winner U Wtlltam 
Linley of Connecticut State, win-
ner of the s ta te  title last year by 
being toe first s ta te  runner to fin-
ish. He was third.

The list of entries indicates th a t 
the field will be the fasteat to  com- 
pets here in recent years and It Is 
altogether poulble tha t Joe Mc- 
Cluakey’s re tard  for the course, aet 
In 1982, win be broken Thursday, 
with DeBruyn favored to achieve 
the feat.

New Team Champ
A new team champion wlU be 

crowned as the Mitirose A. A. has 
announced th a t It will not defend 
Its honors, due to Its decision to de-
fend the national croas-countiy title  
a t  Iowa City la Iowa Instead. Itoe 
team s entered so fa r include Con-
necticut State, last year's runner- 
up; the Fairlawn A. C. of Worces-
ter, Mass., and the In tersta te  Club, 
which has Jimmy Crowe of Buck- 
land os a  member. An entry is ex-
pected from St. Anselm’s o f ' New 
York and also f#om tho Irlsh-Amer- 
Icans of Newark, team title winners 
of 1932, who finished third last 
year.

The five-mile run will e ta rt a t 11 
o’clock from In front of the High 
school with the scholastic event 
slated to begin fifteen minutes earl-
ier. All officials of the meet are 
asked to be on band .".t 9:45 o'clock.

Entries To Date
The entries to date are  as fol-

lows: Tarxan Brown of Westerly, 
R. I.; Taber Dc Polo of Old Lyme, 
George O. Johnson of Hartford, 
W alter Chllde of Springfield, David 
Kantrowttz of St. Anselm’s, Russell 
Looby of New London, Merrill Ab-
bey, Colter, B. Chapman, G. MC- 
Andrews, O. Carter, Thomas Sut- 
Itffe, William Linley, M. Anderson. 
G. .Averin, J . J . Fallon, G. Hawley 
and Neiderwerfer, ail of Connecti-
cut S tate; Robert S. P layfair of 
Cambridge, Bill Molloy of Somer-
ville, Julius Gilbert of Boston, Lin-
den Dempster of Norfolk, Frank 
Mann of United Shoe Machine A. 
C., M. L. Chase of the same' club, 
O tto E u ig  of Indian Orchard, Wil-
liam F. McMahon, Charles Breder- 
son, Joseph Plouffe, John Roughen 
and A rthur Newton, all' of the 
Fairlawn A. C., Dsn Turley of 
Hartford, William Duffy of H art-
ford, Jam es Crowe, John Muskus, 
BUI Kennedy, Jam es Mazes, Vin-
cent NovakowskI, Aliyn Manning, 
F ran k  LalU, Phil Urello, John 
Partica, Eugene Schultz, Nicholas' 
Schultz and John Trunken, all of 
toe Interatate A. C., Stephen 
Dlmack of New London and Paiil 
DeBruyn of Mt. Klsco, N. T.

Paul Dysenchuk; Md 
Pleasant, Keyser, Williams. Snyd 
Bailey, Salajnon, Isabella, Noe 
Wysomskl and Krone; Mancbe 
first, C.. Donahue, E. Anderson, ' 
Coburn, G. Leary. R. Muich,
Murch and F. Peckenham; sccoad/l 
F. Vittner, A. Ck)burn, T. D eards^4 
R. Wogman. W. Buckley. E. P ^ ? ;  
W. Brown; Ea.st Hartford. D RlvaA 
R. Smith. E. Washburn, Joe BlrtteE'Jj 
R. Fahey, F. Bojarskl. S. MonertriP. * 
Bulkeley, no entries sent. ''

Wrestling
(By Associated Press) '

Buffalo—Jim  Londos, Greece.'
threw  Rudy Dusek, Omaha.

New York—Dick, Shlkat, Ge^ , 
many, tossed Sandbr Szabo, Hua> 
ffary.

Y .M .G .A .
BOW LIM O
A LLEY S

Open Thanksgiving 
Day Prom 10 A. M.
Make Resen’ations Early.

Tel. 7206

Saturday Will 
Be Another

\

Big Day at
GLENNEY’S

When Another! 
$25 Overcoat 
Will Be Given 
Away FREE
Coupons givan with ever 

50c purchase. Only 3 shop 
ping dayrieft.

H o c k e N /^
(By Aaaodated Press.) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Canadiens a t  New York Rangers. 
Chicago a t  Boston.

Rec Senior Lecigue Offers 
Two Fine Battles Tpnight

Tw6 to^ o tim '^ 'b a^  &"̂ i8V m iIe  M o f t ' ^ s  tor^^^
are  on tiq> in th e  Rec Senior League * ............... - — -
tonight, when th e  E aat Sidra and 
M oriarty'e clash In tbe first game 
a t  7:45 o'clock aad  tha Arm y and 
Navy meetij W atkiae-T  in the n ight-
cap a t  8:45 o’clock. Thia is toe e«> 
ond week of the league and another 
large crowd of fans is expected to 
attend.

Iradereh lp  of the league depends 
on the outcome of the first ganM 
scheduled, as toe rivals a re  now tied 
fo r the" lead by virtue of their vlc- 
torira  in tbe onening gam es >as' 
week. The E aat Bides toppled tbe 
Army and Navy quintet by a  score

back Watkins-Y, 61 to  88. A rousing 
tussle Is anticipated between the 
leaders with M oriarty’s a  - slight 
favorite.

The nightcap brings together two 
tram s th a t seem of equal calibre and 
should also furnish plenty of fire-
works as the beaten five wUl be 
tumbled Into the cellar, a  spot th a t 
both are determined to avoid. All 
tbe leading cage etara of V i-rh 'rT  
te r  are  performing in the league this 
season and fans who crave action 
and more action will find It In large 
quantities a t tbe School stree t Rec 
every Tpeaday night when the 
league Id*conducted.-

MEN'S
OVERCOATS
$  \  § . 5 0  and  u p  I

MEN'S
SUITS

$  j [  y . 9 5  and  “ Pj

Whitney Shirts|
White and Colors

$1.50-$1.95
$ 8 . 7 5Florsheim 

Shoes..........
Bostonian Sho^o—.

$ 6  “ " $ 6 . 5 0
Freeman 
Shoes . ; . $ 5 . 0 0
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ITORD YACHT 
IS SAFE IN PORT

Had Been in Distress Since 
No t . IB - lo s t Sails and 
Far Off Coorse.

Norfolk, Va., Nor, 27.— (AP)i — 
Battend, but bUII seaworthy, ithe 
Ketch Fkyaway, from Hartford, 
Oonn., was tied up- at Coast Guard 
base here today as her owner and

OBITUARY

c DEATHS

Mrs. Louie .May Cade
Mrs. Loala May Cude, widow of 

the late John Cude, died early this 
morning at the Manchester -Memo- 

I rial hospital following a lingering 
' Illness.

Mrs. Cude has been a resident of 
Manchester since last .September, 
coming here from Doniphan, Mo., 
to live with her son, Harold E. 
Cude.

Mrs. Cude was a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal South chui ĉh 
o f Doniphan, Mo.

Besides her son. Harold E. Cude,
skipper, Richard P. Drew, laid plana j of this town, she la s irvlved by one 
to continue a voyage to . Florida, daughter, Mrs. James A. Butterly. 
With Mrs. Drew and their two chll-1 of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, one 
dren Frances, 12. and, Walter, 7, 1 slater, Mrs Thomaa R. Preece, of 
Drew was towed In last night after ■ Pasadena, Calif., also four grand- 
hls yacht had wallowed helplessly, j children, 
and far off her course, since Nov, I

Princeton Fan Qets Into 
Wrong Football Stadium

18. I
With her motor wet and useless. I 

anti only a staysail still showing.; 
the 38-foot Fayaway was picked up: 
by the Coast Guard cutter .Mascou-' 
tin 51 miles north of Cape flenry j 
last night She had left Essex. | 
Conn., on November IS, for New- - 

■’ port. R. I. Storms blew Drew far 
off hla course and on November 22 I 
he was sighted 240 miles off Cape | 
Henry by the Panama line steamer; 
Mayal. ■

.Xsks Position I
Drew hailed the steamer and 

asked his position.
The Mayai told him he was off the 

Virginia Capes and reported by 
radio that she had spoken to the 
Fayaway, The steamer .said the ketch 
was In .trouble and a.sklng a tow.

"We would ' .ve been all right 
'had we not encountered rough 
xteather." Drew .said on his arrival 
hei«. "Our jibstay was carried away 
last Wednesday and then we had 
only a staysail to keep us underway.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock at Watkins Brothers, 11 
Oak street. Rev. Leonard C. Har-
ris will olTIclate. Friends are kind-
ly requested to omit flowers.

W ED D ING S

Burlinson-Donahue
Miss Mary M. Donahue, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Donahue 
of 411) Center street, was married 
Saturday at 0 o'clock to Arthur 
Hiirlinson of I.,aurcltnn, L. I, The 
ceremony took place at Rosedale, 
L. 1.

Miss Kathryn Shea of this town 
was bridesmaid and the beat man 
was D'r. Raymond SIppel, brother 
of the bridegroom. The bride wore 
a winter suit with three-quarter 
length coat trimmed with leopard,

___ . . , brown hat, white gloves and cor-
The engihf went out of comml.s.slon i «age of gardenias. The bridesmaid
when sea Water poured over our 
side Into the'engine room"

He Bald he ahd his family had had 
little sleep for the past, four days 
and that Frances, his daughter, had 
been seasick. \

OVK 200,000 MEMBERS 
IN COUGHLIN’S LEAGUE

Radio Prieat Derlarea Many 
ThouaandH of lietterH Are 
Still Unopened.
Detroit. Nov. 27.— tA P )— The 

Rev. Father Charles E. Coughlin 
said at a press conference today that 
"wrell over 200.000” applications for 

_membershlp In hla National Union 
far Social Justice‘had Tiecn received, 
with "many thousands" of letters 
still unopened.

Discussing progress of the league. 
Father Coughlin said “ the biggest 
news of the week was the develop-
ment In Congress of two blocs, the 
American Liberty League and the 
National League for Bocial Justice."

"The American Liberty League is 
away ahead of us." he continued, 
“but we're not worried. We're not 
asking anything of the politicians. 
They'll ask us. They'll be smart and 
figure out who's an top. We haven't 
won yet, but ," ami there he 
stopped.

He said that between 16,000 and 
30,000 letters were being received 
d ^ y  at the Shrine of the little 
Flower.

The "main idea,” he said, is "to 
give Congress an Idea of what the 
people are thinking about. It Is an 
opportunity for the people to voice 
their sentiments to their represen-
tatives, one that never beforeOhait 
been provided under our democracy.*'

The result, he declared, wW be 
“ the end of present party discipline."

Two changes In policy yvere an- 
loouaced. No names of individual 
Members of the' League will be an- 
.jounced, he said, and tentative plans 
lo r  state and natl^al conventions 
have been abandoned, 
tadlo." /

was also dressed in brown afid her 
coraage was of tea roses. The cere-
mony WO.S followed by a breakfast 
for the bridal party at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, New 'Fork.

The bride Is a graduate of Man-
chester High school, class of 1626, 
and since then has been employed 
by the TVavelcrs Insurance com-
pany. Mr. Burllnson la a graduate 
of Fordham and la an underwriter 
for the Travclera branch In New 
York City. On their return from a 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Burlln- 

j sem will live at 1015 Grenfell Ave- 
I nub, Kew Gardens, L. I.'

5 I S T E R

K i t c h e n
By SISTER MAKV

STRIFE 
FEARED IN REICH

t'OMllaned from Fugu O o«)

.pOM Is a popular wedding time for 
,gillltary men In Germany.

HInU At lUd Feeling 
. Heinrich Himmler, commander of 

<flts 88 In addreasing a big demon- 
Mratlon at Coblenx during the 
Ireek-eniJ was said to have alluded 
to the existing bsd feeling between 
1|ls group and the army.
: Baron Werner von Fritsch, chief 
gf the Relchswehr In a memoran- 

.lum to Hitler said plainly In dls- 
SUsslng Nail suppressive methods 
Abat unless a more liberal apirit 

vailed the government wrauld 
opposition from all sides . in 

itase of war. He told Hiller somc- 
.Iblng must be done about the bad 
Jtood between the 8S and the 
jUlchawehr. The emergency situ-
ation was not interpreteil ns a chal- 
tignge to  France because of the ap- 
arouchlng Saar plebescitc and the 

 ̂ liiipanalon of France's 3 military 
- Wkobltnui.
f  Ons auggestion was that the 

itebswabr is being kept In readl- 
to prevent impulsive storm 

rem crossing ' into the 
at ths time of the plebesclte.

VICflnDNE

Monrteh, Nov. 37— (A P ) —  Mies 
Xtadaah. 39, o f this city, died 

today o f Injuries she suffered 
automobile accident on the 

i-Weater|y highway over 
w«ak-an<L

lh a  aoddcBt oceurrad Sunday 
it artdeb ICiaa XIadaah was an

o f a  machine operated by 
A . Bkinnma alao o f Norwlcb. 

STba automobtle le ft 'th e  highway 
craabad into a traa five mllaa 

thia cttjr. Brumme waa In- 
about one knaa. 
maa orderad to appear at 

hcarlag Dec. 8 but

It's time to talk turkey to your 
poultry man In other words to 
order your bird for the Thanks-
giving feast.

A turkey to be In Its prime 
should be of Inst spring's hatching. 
This means that It Is seven or 
eight months old, has grown fast 
and will be tender In the roasting 
pan.

Buy a mtlk-fed turkey if pos 
sible. That means the bird of your 
choice has had a diet o f ground 
grain and buttermilk or of pow-
dered whole milk. The flesh of 

-milk-fed stock Is tender and white 
with clear white fat over the 
breast and a nice distribution of 
fat throughout the muscles.

Corn-fed stock has a rich yellow 
enpcnrance with layers of yellow 
fat under the skin. The flesh Is 
coarser and not ns- white and ten-
der ns the mllk-fed stock.

How to Pick Turkey 
The general con 'Itton of the 

flesh should be Arm, the cartilage 
except bv i '^teast soft

'  i '  and pliable, the breast broad and 
plump, neck short, drumsticks 

' dark-colored and smooth, skin 
I smooth, fair and unbroken.
I Dark spots and blotchoa Indi-

cate that the bird waa not properly 
bled after killing. This spoils the 
appearance and also cans It will 
not keep as well. Thorough bleed-
ing is essrntlsl.

Short claws Indicate a tender 
bird, one that hasn't had to scratch 
for a living, while long spurn mean 
a tough and perhaps venerable gob-
bler.

There may be a tradition In 
your family that a young hen tur-
key Is more desirable than a young 
tom. I was taught that, too. But 
now poultry raisers all over the 
country tell ua that a young tom 
Is superior and after experimenting 
I'm convinced that a young turkey 
gobbler Is quite as good as a young 
hen. However, os they advance In 
age, the old hens an* better than 
the old toms and cost more In the 
market.

Two Small Birds Beat
Comparatively few  buy our tur-

keys on the hoof, though If you 
can drive to a farm and pick out 
your bird /rora the flock. It's all 
to the good. Brilliancy of feathers, 
straightness of legs and smoothness 
of both legs and claws proclaim 
health a d youth^ A  turkey will 
"dress awray" about three and a half 
pounds.

An eight or ten-pound bird will 
serve eight persons generously. I f

more turkey will be needed. Two 
ten-pound turkeys will be found 
more. satisfactory than one twen- 
ty-poiinder, since the meat on the 
small 'bird is apt to be tenderer 
and sweeter than on the larger 
ones. Besides there wilt be more 
chances for everybody to have his 
favorite ptacs. '

New York, Nov. 26.— (A P ) —This 
la a favorite situation for the confle 
cartoonists, but Saturday It actually 
happened in the'Yale bowl at New 
Haven.

An hour before the Ella turned 
back the Harvards in the Big Three 
climax, a huge fellow, swathed in a 
raccoon, coat, pockets bulging, step 
unsteady and eyes slightly aslant, 
came plodding up the all but vacant 
aisles. In his hat, twisted out of 
shape and considerably askew, stood 
a bright orange feather with a 'jlg 
"P "  on it.

He sat himself down and organized 
his paraphernalia around him. He 
had more equipment te get t.hrough 
that ball game than Raphael needed 
to paint the Madonna. Once or-
ganized. he devoted himself for the 
first time to his surroundings.

"Come on you Prlncftons,”  he 
muttered hoarsely, testing hla voice 
In the empty stadium.

The early birds In the press box 
pricked up their ears.

"Come on." said 'he man in the 
raccoon coat firmly, gaining confi-
dence, "never mind about Yale, let's 
beat Dartmouth."

He looked around, and no one was 
disagreeing with him, because no 
one had gotten there yet. His voice 
rose with added authority.

"Yeah, Princeton," • he hollered. 
'Yeah, Tigers. Eat 'em up boys, cat 
em up."

An echo supported him from 
acjtoss the stadium, and he looked 
around for course of possible trou-

ble. Ha looked again. A  kind of In-
credulous, s ta r l i t  look came into 
bis eyes. He brushed hla forehead, 
looked again. From the press box 
you could see tragic realization 
creeping over him,

"Where am I? "  he said —  and 
paused.

"Where the hell am I? "  he' de-
manded again, In a half wail that 
started the echoes once more.

He looked up to the press box.
- "  'Ziz ain't Palmer Stadium," be 

announced belligerently. "Where's 
Palmer Stadium? Where's Prince-
ton? Where’s Dartmouth? "Z lz 'a 
Yale. What'm I d>ln’ here?”

No one knew, so he tried broken-
ly to explain. He had gone down to 
a railroad station, Pennsylvania sta-
tion leading to Princeton he thought, 
and had gotten on a football special 
with a lot of fine, exciting people 
who were going to  a football game, 
Prlnceton-Dartmouth. he thought. 
Actually he had gone t > Grand Cen-
tral station, bad gotten on a foot-
ball special all right, but a Harvard- 
Yalc special. He was heart-broken.

"Waddeya think of that?" he mut-
tered. " I ’m a good I ’ rinceton man. 
J see Yale'■beat .'em last week. I 
wanna have revenge. I  wanna see 
Princeton Tigers eat up Dartmouth. 
'N here I am. Nothin’ but Yale 
again.”

iHe consoled himself with bis 
packages. He protested all the time 
Yale waa beating Harvard, with him 
having to watch. But when last 
seen, In the ourth quarter, he was 
still rooting for Princeton.

BIKE HIO IIW AYH PLAN NED
TO PLEASE N AZI CVt’LI.STS

E.MEROENCY DOCTORS

Berlin— (A P ) —  Having pleased ! 
motorists by starting a network of ; 
express highways, the Nazi govern-
ment seeks to aid the 15,000,(MM) 
cyclists In Germany with a country-
wide web of bicycle paths.

The first will be from Berlin to 
Stettin.

A  reduction In the 100,000 acci-
dents yearly Involving cyclists is ex-
pected to be one result of the new 
paths. It Is estimated that every 
fourth German rides a wheel.

Physicians who will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon arc Dr. D, C. Y, 
Moore, dial 4567 and Dr. T. G 
Sloan, 6123.

Daily Health 
Service

KEEP M O I . ^  IMMUNE
FROM INFLAM M ATIO N

Babies Suffer, Even More Than 
Adults, From Oral Infections, 
Due to Lock of CIcanlInrsa. or 
Some Throot Disease.

By DR. MORRIS F18HBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

j
Whenever you feel . the sliihtr 

est Irritation in your mouth, 
and your tongue seems constantly 
to, be seeking It Out, you should 
suspect an inflammation that may 
become more serious with neglect.

Inflammations o f the mouth - mity 
follow burning, by taking soup or 
coffee that is too hot or by eating 
highly spiced foods or irritants, 
such as mustard. Most frequently, 
however, infections result from Irn- 
proper care of the teeth, from the 
abuse o f tobacco or snuff, or simi-
lar irritants, and occasionally from 
wearing of dental plates that do 
not fit satisfactorily. You might 
also contract an Inflammation of 
the mouth from an Infection In the 
throat.

O f course, you know that even a 
tiny spol of Inflammation In the 
mouth Is annoying. Any small 
ulcer feels three times as large as 
it actually is.

In addition, inflammation of the 
mouth results In a chronic bad 
taste, In an odor and In swelling. 
While adults are not likely to suf-
fer much with such Inflammations, 
children may develop fevers and 
be seriously sick.

Shot by Mother 
In Money Row

FISH CATCIIKS BIRD

New York. Nov. 27 — (AP I 
When a fish catches a bird.

That's news Insists the Staton I.s- 
land zoological society. Miss Carol 
Stryker of the society reported to-
day that Information has come to 
her of the bird catching talents of 
the angler, a curious fish consist-
ing mostly of mouth and teeth.

'The evidence: One Captain 
Sproessig of Cutchoug on Liing Is-
land reported to her that he found 
two full grown ducks In the stumach 
of an angler.

ABOUT TOWN
The numbers drawn for the turk- 

keys at the Red Men's social rooms 
last night are, first, 1351, second, 
20079. Any one holding these num-
bers should call at the clubrooms 
not later than Wednesday, at 7:30. 
If not claimed two other numbers 
will be drawm,

A well children's conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the Y. M. C. A.

THISTLES NOT I'OI.SONOI 8

hlanhattan,’ Kas, (A P )-  Reports 
that Russian thisths were poison-
ous when fed to cattle under some 
conditions were found to he without 
support by five -members of the 
staff of Kansa.s State college who 
miKle a survey of the feeding vahx* 
of the thistles In ’vestern Kansas.

Babies frequently suffer with 
an inflammation of the mouth. 
Including pa.UcuIarly the lining 
membranes and the gums, due to j 
a variety of causes. Sometimes th e ' 
trouble is simple lack of cicanli- * 
ness. The mouth of even a tiny ' 
infant may be cleaned with a small 
piece of gauze and some salt solu-
tion.

Sometimes the mouths of Infants 
are disturbed by acute Infections, 
such as those .associated with 
measles, dipthcria, scarlet fever 
or mumps. Babies also put objects 
which they happen to find ly ‘ng 
about. Into their mouths and be-
come infected from this kind of 
material.

Whenever the mouth is inflarred. 
It Is fir.st neces.sary to - find the 

j cau.se. This Involves not only loca- 
I lion of a single vl.sible focus of In- 

_  . ~  j fection, but also study by the'den-
Decislon was reserved on the list to determine whether Infection 

granting of a license for the opera- j may be concealed in the gums or 
lion of an mldltional taxicab to the I around the teeth.
Manchester Taxi Company at the j 
hearing before the Public Utilities 
Commission this morning.

Shot four times and .critically 
wounded by her mother In Iho 
<opr.‘)c of. a family quarrel 
about the estate of a wealthy- 
unde, Amy Chamberlain War-
ren, above, of San Francisco, 
was given a fighting chance to 
live. Miss Warren. 2.'!, la a 
former University of California 

co-ed.

NETS NO. 1 TENOR
PLANS TO RETURN

«

Gatti-Cazazza’s Retirement 
Changes Opera Vista for

London— (A P )— Now that Olullo 
Gattl-Cazazza has announced defi-
nitely that he will retire as im-
presario of the Metropolitan opera 
house, retrospective eyes are being 
cast America-ward by Benjamlno 
Gigli, No. 1 tenor of the New York 
company since the. death o f Caruso.

" I f  Gattl leaves the Metropolitan 
I  will return And not before," said 
Gigli when encountered In a London 
hotel, his he^quarters for a month's 
tour of England.

Ready For ‘Exile’
That he ..la not on friendly terms 

with Gattl-Cazazza has been known, 
and so it was not surprisingly to 
find him here Just as the American 
season was getting under way. But 
that their quarrel had reached such 
a pass that Gigli was ready to l>c- 
come a lifetime exile from New 
York, his home for 14 years, was a 
surprise.
r-^lgll Is normally a qiiiet, soft- 
spoken man off-stage, not given to 
temperamental flights. To see him 
wadding through the fashionable 
London hotel lobby, like a benevo-
lent penguin, one would think he 
was without an enemy In the world.

Gigli off-stage is quiet, however, 
in all things but his clothes— he 
wore a gorgeous red, black and 
graytle which he Insisted In all serl- 
Crusness Ayosbollzed moonlight on 
the Adriatic.

Return To Subject 
Mention the name of the Metro-

politan director and this Is mil 
changed.

"Gattl—he is tjie ‘Nero* o f the 
Metropolitan!”  eitclaimed OigU.

Later the singer discussed two 
old operas which is he going to re- 
vl've this winter at the Royal 
Theater In Rome— Donizetti's "Fav- 
oritm”  In which he sang 17 yeart ago 
and Bellini’s ‘ 'Plrata," never beard 
by this generation in any opera 
house and never done in America.

Not Good For *rraDqulllty'
"GatU—he’a the 'Plrata’ o f the 

Metropolitan!”  GIgU interjected un-
expectedly and irrelcvently. I t  is 
not difficult to persuade Glgll to re-
turn to the subject of Gattl-Cazazza.

“The Metropolitan may • collect ■ 
860,000 or only 810.000 but Gattl 
gets his salary just the aame," said 
Gigli. “The stars—their contract la 
a piece of paper, they get what la 
left. If ahjrihing. And they must g^t 
out In frbnt of the curtain— Pons, 
TIbbett, any of them— and beg for 
donations. Not for me.

" I t  U not good for my tranquility 
to be in Ajmerica now," said Gigli. 
He referred several times to his 
"tranquility"—It waa better for It 
in Europe.

“ It  la a "very great honor," Glgll 
admitted, that people so often com-
pare him with Caruso.

“ Bu* I  am not Caruso the second!
I am Glgll the first!"

Editor and publisher of the 
only French newspaper in Louisi-
ana la a woman, Mmc . Gabrielle 
de Baroncelll.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 27 - (A P )—Com 

merclsl failures during the week- ; 
ended November 22 totaled 229 j 
against 208 for the five business ' 
days of the preceding week and 301 i 
a year ago, according to Dun & 
Bradstreet. ‘

Today's Pattern

During the time of lhflamm:i-  ̂
tion all Irritating substances and 
foods that are too hot should be 
avoided. The foods taken should be ’ 
avoided. The foods taken .should be 
cool and either liquid or soft. ;

The mouths of Infant.s .should be \ 
carefully sponged with cold w ater ' 
after each feeding and the mate-. 
rial of the sponge should be small i 
pledgets of cotton' wrapped around ; 
the finger, and touched delicately 
to the mucous membrance.

In some cases the placing of 
small pieces <>k Ice In the mouth I. 
helpful. Mouth washes will hot hi 
general cure the conditions that 
are responsible for the inllanimn- 
lions, hut they do help to control 
the odor and to give a feeling ot 
greater comfort. Most mouth 
washes contain antiseptic sub-
stances which In many Instances 
serve also to reduce the pain.

The diets of those w-lth chronic 
inflam mat lon.s of the mouth should 
alway.s be studied to make certain 
that there Is a sufficient amount of 
vitamins and such minerals as cal- , 
clum and phosphorus.

S U ^ A R .10 lbs. 52c

B U T T E R ..
CloverWoom.

. . .  . 2 lbs. 65c

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
We arc ofTering a fine group of Native YELLOW

TURKEYS
(irnivn and carefully dressed at P. .-Vnthnny's Tolland 

Farm. Pound— I8e.
And .\nnther Fine l,x)t of 5lass. First Grade N.ATIVB 
T l'K K E V S  from Elbow Brook Farm, Palmer, Massl 
Pound— tSc.

Our Selected Northwestern

Turkeys
are deliciously plump, young and tender.

FRESH  OYSTERS . ,pt. 29c
Peanut Cookies, lb. 20c.
Sage Chee.se, lb. ;}9c.
Old Fa.shioned Cheese, lb. .'I.’ic.

Please 'phone ypiir order tonight. If It Is 
eoiivenient. .Store open until 9 o'clock to-
night.

Fowl Native
CAPONS

Native
Chickens

for from HcrituKc. 5 to 7 Iba.
Fricassee Lb. 42c. Weights, 

6 to 7</] Ibs.
Fancy Ducks

Centpr Cuts ot Legs of Lamb Sliced Bacon
I ’ork To Roiut Pot Koasta lb. 33c25o to 29c U>. Rib KooNta

Large Link Sausage, lb. 25c. Small Link Sausage, lb. 29c. 
Sausage Meat, lb.^25e. Deerfoot and Brlghtwood Sausage. 
For Wednesday l^ n e r :  PInehurst Ground Beef, lb. 25c.

© L O R I F Y I N e
Y o u r s e l f
^  By A lic ii Hart

OO-EDIS SMARTEB

Chicago— (A P )— WTomen students 
carried a w v  the Phi Beta Kappa 
hooors at Northwestern university. 
O f IS Mudsnts taken Into the sebo- 
laotte fraternity, 13 were co-eds and

npHB smart yoke flnithda with a flattering bretalle gives jk dressy' 
-a sppearsnee to this simple frock. Psttsms are slsad H  to 19' 
(89 to 37 bust). Size 17 requires 8 7-8 yards

or metal shot crepe
are recoramexided materials.

To secure a PATTERN and 8TEF-BY.8TEP SEWING IN . 
STRUenONS, till out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER. s e w
. *’ -**TERN BOOK, with a completa selection o f
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. I t ’s 16 cents when purchased 
separately. Or, if you want to order It with the pattern above, tend 
in Just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD. 103 PA R K  AVENUE, NEW YORK 
. Encloeed is IS cents in coin for
Pattern No. ...................................... S i i e . . . . . . ........ ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Utty . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . a . . . . . . .
Name ot this newspaper . . . . .

WTBTSBSvSSrSSr

The perfect coiffure is one that 
flatters your head as well as your 
face. Don't let a hairdresser .spend 
all his time on the front and sides 
of your hair. They're Important, of 
course, but so are the back and top.

A fter all, a tall dancing part-
ner sees the top of your- head and 
there's no reason to suppose that 
the back of It Isn’t noticeable a 
good deal of the time. See that 
the w-avea which start near your 
face continue backward to join 
smoothly across the back. As a 
matter o f fact, a good Anger wave 
operator generally will wave one 
side of the hair, w-ork toward the 
back and finish on the other aide. 
Some, hiwever, do both sides and 
then the back. The method Isn't 
nearly as Important as the final 
result, so don’t quibble about It. 
Simply Insist upon using a hand 
mirror to look at all sides of your 
head before you are put under 
the drying apparatus.

Remember that the length of 
time a wave will last depends 
largely on the care you give It. 
You can’t go to bed without a 
hairnet and expect the swlrla to

fTOTy rawinDft f f j i« . ana ■ pm on 
before your HMd touchei the 'pU- 
low.

CHEST o v e r s u b s c r i b e d

Hartford. Nov. 27.— (A P )—The 
Hartford Community cheat' was 
over-Bubacribed by 824.932, j t  waa 
reported this noon at the final meet-
ing o f the campaign workers The 
chest sought 8787,681 and pledges 
totaling 8813,613.68 or 103.3 per 
cent of the quota wer. reported to-
day from 53,724 individuals.

ADVER’nSEMENT

A fter shopping tomorrow night 
stop at the Princess Grill and en-
joy a nice hot turkey sandwich and 
a glass o f beer.

Holidau Foods
Piesr^Puddiiigs—Etc.
C. & H. Plum Pudding, 3*>c and 6.')c.
K. & K. Plum Pudding, 30c.
.Squash or Pumpkin, large can 17c.
Fcrndel .Squash. 19c and 29c.
Kerndel Pumpkin, 17c and 24c.
Heinz, Friend's or Crosse & Blackwell Mince 

Meat.
You will al.so find Candied Cherries, Pine-
apple, Lemon and Urange Peel, as well as 
Heinz Date Pudding.
Table Raisins, 39c pkg.

T H A N K S G IV IN G  D ELICACIES
Jumbo Salted Peanuts.
.Salted Mixed Nuts.
Martha Ann Spiced Nuts.
Martha .\nn Fruit Cake with Hard Sauce. 
Martha Ann Candied Ginger.,

You W ill W ant These Items:
College Inn Tomato Juice Cocktail, 29c qt. 
Stuffed or Plain Olives.
Tomato Juice.
Pineapple Juice, lik can.
Hard Sauce for your Plum Pudding.

N U T S

Indian River

Grapefruit 

3 for 25c

5IrIntosh Table

Apples 

3 lbs. 35c

Imported Malaga

White
Grapes

30c lb.

H O L ID A Y  FR UITS
Extra large Califor- A  Q  _  
nia Oranges, doz. .. C
Florida Oranges, dozen

2 8 c  4 9 c
Fancy Red Grapes, O Q  _
2 Urn.........................  ^ 7 C
Florida Tangerinen,
dozen .....................
D’.AnJou Pears.
Pippin Apples, O  C
t llm. ......................  Z O C
Baldwin or Northern Spy 
Apples, O e « *
S Iba..........................  d i D C

1 9 c

Dates,
2-lb. p k g .......... 2 9 c
Dates (Calif.), 
basket ............. 2 4 c

A New Lot of Fancy
P E C A N S ......... .lb. mesh hag 39c
New Mixed Nuts, lb. 29c.
English Walnuts, lb. 83c.,
Paper Shell .\lmonds, lb. 33c.
Brazils, 22c lb.
Italian Chestnuts, 10c lb.

Birdseye Suggestions
• Birdseye Peas, 2-ic.

Asparagus, 37c.
Spinach, 23c.
Birdseye Fruits:
Sliced Strawberries. 27c.
Raspberries, box 19c.
Sliced Peaches, 29c,
Filet of Sole.

RIPE BANANAS. 4 lbs, 2.'>c,

FRESH
P IN E H U R S T  V E G E TA B LE S

Martin Becker'a Crisp White

N A T IV E  C E LE R Y , bun. 12yac
NaUve Hubbard Squash, lb. 2'/jc.
W’e have some nice medium Squash averaging 

around I5c each.
Fancy White Bolling Onions, lOr lb., S lbs. 25o.

Crisp Fancy G R E E N  B E A N S . . 
.............. ....... . . . . . 2  qts. 25c
Large Iceberg Lettace, each ISe.

Cape Cod Cranberries . .qt. 20c
White Hushrooma.
Native Yellow Globe Tumipa. 5 lha. lOr.
White Egg Turnips, 4 Iba. lOy.
Native Potatoes, peck 19c.

S W E E T  POTATOES (Fancy  
Jerseys)*. ■ — ?....... . .3 lbs. 15c
Cabbage - Parsley - Ripe Tomatoea.
New Carrots - Native Beets, S bnnrhea 10c. 
CalUombi Peas - White CanUflower.
Yellow'Onions, 2 Iba. 9c.

Lima Beans, 27c. 
Broccoli, 23c.

Yellow Onions
12 lbs. 14c

Yellow Globe 
Turnips

10 lbs. 19c
Minot

Cranberry Sauce
17c can
X caaa Sic.

Ripe
Tomatoes 

ib. 18c
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LEAPS TO HIS DEATH.

Chicago, Nov. 27.— (A P )— A* 
three friends broke Into hla room on 
the twentieth floor Of the Palmer 
house hotel In an effort to prevent 
him from ending his life, a man be-
lieved to be Roy G. Harris, 60, of 
Chicago-leaped to his death in the 
court below.

The-three friends dashed Into the 
hotel carrying letters each had re-
ceived In the first mall this morning. 
The letters they said were frorrt Har-
ris and informed them hp intended to 
leap fr—n his hotel window.

mm

Tha day before Thankaglvlag is eo)a of I i
the busiest days of the year In tke food I r > | k  i r * l  I I  j  t  r "  4P IN E H U R S T - p D ia i  4 1 5 1 ,

BOARD WIFHOUT 
POWER TO A a  
O N C H W J O B

(OeaBaaed from Page One)

of Mancheater tesldenta had been 
submitted but were not approved by 
tha FE R A -.A t thla point Mr. Wad- 
deD atatad that the FERA had ap- 
proved o f Mlaa Keith but that ahe 
waa In Europe and, ■ conaequently, 
nut available

Mathias Bpiew, who had been 
listening iiuieUy to the opening dis- 
courae, observed that "It waa 
atronge -that the taxpayers o f  Man-
chester make a charity appropria-
tion and a atranger from out of 
town comes in to spend the money.'

Mr. Spless added that It also ap-
peared strange that “ there are not 
enough brains here to Investigate 
our own charity caoea.”  He Inq-Jlred 
why we (local taxpayers) ab)iuld al-
low a stranger to tell us how to 
spend 8100,000 of our taxes, and ad- 
yocatejl that the matter be brought 
up at a -town meeting.

*^o iild  Never Go Through’*
"The appointment would never go 

through,’’ he predicted.
Mr. Waddell next took the floor 

to make it clear that Mrs. Willson 
was hired "because we were told 
that If we didn’t hire her we would 
lose our FERA appropriation, which 
for November has been set at 88,- 
100." The town treasurer admitted 
he bad been accuseu o f hiring Mrs.
Willson. He then revealed the local 
setup regarding charity investiga-
tions.

Three Investigators 
I t  seems that there are three per-

sons engaged in this particular type 
of work In Mancheater. One “ covers" 
the east aide of the town. Another la 
assigned to the west side. The third 
works at ths n or^  end. Miss Jessie 
Reynolds Is in charge o f the east 
section, Mrs. Willson of tbs west 
Bide and Miss SHeanor Pregent of 
New Britain, the north end. The 
latter is paid directly by the FERA, 
the other two by the town.

Mr. Waddell said Mra. WlUson’a 
Job would be permanent, or at leaat 
o8 long os tha FERA continues to 
function. In response to an inquiry 
by Selectman David Cbambert, Mr.
Waddell said there were 306 fami-
lies at present on the local charity 
list.

The three Investigators, according 
to the town treasurer, are supposed 
to Investigate the status of the 
charity recipients once a month.

“ Apply Heat In Hartford”
Selectman Sherwood O. Bowers 

asserted that he thought the “heat 
should be applied among the higher- 
ups In Hartford,”  and Mr. Sptess 
emphasised that "no one is blaming 
the Board o f Selectmen or Mr. Wad- 
deU.”

“A ll we want to lusow,”  the latter 
aald, "is what the Board is going to 
do about I t ”

Chairman Cook answered with; " I  
will take the blame insofar as ths 
Board did not advertise for local 
people Interested in doing this type 
o f work.

"W e heard that anyone to gain 
certification from the FER A  must 
have two years of study at a social 
aervice college and the proper ex-
perience. W e spent two or three 
hours over this appointment when It 
came up and we got hot under the 
collar. We thought it was stuffing 
the ‘whole works’ down the throats 
o f the town, the towmJ officials and 
the taxpayers.”

Given Much Thought 
When Mr. Cook, mentioned about 

the Selectmen spending two or three ! hDrl'an^^urtit" 
hours over the' appointment, be waa  ̂ '
referring to an Informal meeting of 
the Selectmen held in his home sev-
eral weeks ago. A t that time Mr.
Cook waa confined with a sprained 
ankle.

Selectman Chambers made the 
point that it seemed foolish to lose 
the FERA monthly allotment of 88,- 
000 by opposing the expenditure of 
|125 for the salary o f an investiga-
tor.

Chairman Cook expressed the 
opinion that owing to the publicity 
given Mrs. Willson's appointment 
“ she might not get far' when she 
tries to seek Information at the 
housea.”

Spiees Makee Motion
Selectman Joseph- Pero said he 

was not In favor of hiring an out i< 
town person for the Job but. In view 
o f the circumstances, felt there was 
no alternative but to accept Mrs.
Willson.

Mr. Spists than made a motion 
that the Board go on record as pro-
testing "against such procedure.”

Selectman , Frank V. WlUlams, 
voicing his views for the first time, 
said it was unfortunate that the 
'’hiewspapers did not get an account 
of thia when It happened.”  He said 
he did not believe the .townspeople 
had had the time to get acquainted 
with the probleips facing the Board 
o f Selectmen in regard <to working 
at cros8^)urposes with the FERA.

Mr. Williams pointed out that di-
rections come from Washington con-
cerning "about everything we do,”  
and added that “ this controversy 
between the state, national and 
local authorities Is nothing new.”
He said the town bad experienced 
I f  under the CWA.

Same Problem Elsewhere . i f  
“The other day, In looking up this 

town store proposition,”  Mr. WII- 
Uarns aald, “ I  had a chance to listen 
to a conversation between welfare 
wrorkera In New Britain. The aitua- 
tlon there ts Identical with local con-
ditions. W e don’t know how to 
buck the administration which holds 
K whip hand over us In many ways.

"W e have even serioualy d lM u s ^  
the wisdom o f telling the auUioritiea 
higher up that we prafw  to handle 
relief work In our owm wray but we 
decided we could not' do anything  
cfcout i t "  \l / I

Editorial P r a lW  ^

that the appointment of Mrs. Will- 
son was the only thing to do under 
th# clrcumstsiiceB. '

"W e can't do much eloe but go 
alon/ as we are,”  Mr. Williams oon- 
tinued. "The same problem con-
fronts other communities. There is 
always a lot o f red tape when the 
government geta Into anything. It 
a a plausible thing to have an out 

o f towm investigator do this wrork. 
She can approach people on a  dif-
ferent footing than a person living 
in this town. She should be given 
every chance to do what she can 
and not be subjected to the 
humiliation which ws wouldn't want 
If we were in ^ e  same sltuaUon.”

Chairman Cook said he bad been 
told that “ if we can produce a local 
person with the necessary quallfl- 
ratlons, or if we can find five or ten 
persona, there would be Jobs for 
them.”  He Indicated t, .re waa a 
marked scarcity of trained ooclal 
service workers in this state.

In response to a question by Mr. 
Cook as to whether be would sug-
gest "firing Mrs. Willson if  we can 
find a qualified person in Manches-
ter," Mr. Spless said he waa not pro-
testing so much ag)Unst Mrs. w ill- 
son as an individual as against the 
FERA system o f  appointments.

Chairman Cook made the recom-
mendation that those living'in town 
who believed they had the qualifica-
tions necessary for ERA social serv-
ice Ittvestlgatoro, be Informed that 
they could file application .with, the 
social service department o f the 
Emergency Relief association for 
work. The recommendation was not 
voted.

Chairman Cook told tha Board 
that In a conference be had with 
ERA officials In Hartford yester-
day, he was Informed that the so-
cial service department could use 
six Investigators at the preseht 
time.

CHILDREN’S IDENITrY 
IS S n U  A MYSTERY

(Oeatlnaed from Pare One)
4 waiaiwa

and. a third, about eight, whose 
name Carney doea not Imow.

Tha San Franciaeo trail waa the 
clue most intensely ,feUowed by 
police who have been baffled for 
three days by a collapse of scores of 
“hot”  clues. A  truck with a Call- 
foniia license plates, reported to 
have stood in a Carlisle garage for 
a weeK, proved o f no value as a clue 
after a studied InveiUgaUon.

Another theory that a mark on 
the forehead of one of the children 
was a "brand" made by some cult 
4 ^  dismissed by Lieutenant A. J. 
Hudock Oa th6 stkt6 police, who said 
It probably waa a suture taken by 
a doctor in closing a wound.

Carney apparently was emotion-
ally affected by the sight of the 
photograph o f the man he says Is 
Hughes. Police have announced the 
Duncansvllle tragedy Is a case of 
murder and suicide.

Camey’e Story
"Six years ago.”  Carney said, " I  

was discharged from the Arm y bv 
California and went to- a room in a 
house at cither 824 or 836 Qarey 
street, San Francisco, with another 
man who was my buddy in the 
service. That was in June, 1928.

A  man, his wife and their three 
daughters occupied another apart-
ment In the same house. One day 
he Introduced himself aa Horace 
Hughes, and aald ae waa a captain 
or some officer in the Salvation 
Army. The ’girls then were about 
nine, six and two years old. Hla 
wife's name was Edith.

"Hughes asked us If we would 
not like to live with him and his 
family, saying he had plenty of 
room, and we accepted the invita-
tion. That's how I  happen to know

.4B0UTT0WN

bad

lir .  WlUlama praised the Herald 
c:i forial an the charity ; appoint-
ment, but revealed that there had
been no divided lineup among the 
Selectmen as Indicated In the newa 
atoryi to pooi upon , the appolnt- 
ment| He said it had been agreed

"The cnildren, I  recall, all 
light hair at that time.

"A ll the girls had noticeably pug 
no(Ks.

“  'I'm  trying to get located here,’ 
he told me, ‘and I ’m looking for a 
Job. My. intended w ife and the chil-
dren are In West Philadelphia, try-
ing to get a place to stay with a 
relative of hers.’

"  ‘I f  I  don't get work hart I ’m 
going to go. on to Pittsburgh,’ he 
added. I  think he mentioned a 
brother or a brother-in-law.

"Hughes weighed about 155 
pounds imd was about 5 fee t 9 
Inches tall. His hair waa still dark 
and wa'vy. He was wearing a 
brown overcoat and a blue serge 
suit, and I  didn’t think be looked 
shabby at all.”

Carney said he did not see the 
children when he met Hughes In 
Philadelphia.

Major Lynn O. Adams, superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania state 
police, aald today that until Identifi-
cation and the cause of death is de-
termined "we are helpless.”

Other Angles
Meanwhile, Emmeit Hamilton, of 

Cleveland, who reported pictures of 
the dead children resembled hla 
daughters, whom he bod not seen in 
three years, viewed the bodies. He 
said be was Interested In moles on at 
least two of them. He seemed un-
moved os he eft the death room for 
a conference with investigators be-
hind locked doors. Hamilton said be 
had turned hla children over to his 
wife. The Hamilton children were 
found with the mother In Philadel-
phia.

Glenn Williams, Harrlsburg- 
Pittsburgb bus driver, who let a 
woman and three childreb o ff his bus 
last Wednesday night at Cresaon, 
also viewed the bodies and said the 
children were much bigger than the 
three on the bus.

Paul White, .who dsova- - the 
from New York to Harrlshurgh and 
waa relieved there by Williams, 
identified the DuneanavUle woman 
as one of hla passengers and also 
Identified the three mystery girls as 
the ones be carried from New York 
last Wednemlay.

A  theoiy that a couple and three 
children . giving the names o f 
Brooks, o f CUfton Forge, Va., en-
tered into the m jite ry  was dis-
credited when it waa learned one of 
the children was a boy.

State police have asked that em-
ployment agencies the country over 
be checked in an e ffort to shed some 
light on the Identity erf the three 
children and the man and woman 
found In the shack at Duncansvllle.

m e ^tate Federation of Demo-
cratic Women's clubs will act as 
hostess to all Democrats In Connec-
ticut, at a 17101017 luncheon to be 
given In the Hotel Taft, New Ha-
ven, Wednesday, December 12 at 1 
o'clock, th e  newly elected state 
officers will be guests o. the feder-
ation at thia luncheon. Anyone In 
town Interested In attending should 
get in touch with Mrs, T. E. Bros- 
non o f Hudson street, president of 
the local Women's Democratio club, 
who has luncheon tickets for sale 
and la expected to make returns 
fore December 8.

The American Legion auxiliary 
held a drawing on the three 
Thanksgiving turkeys at the home 
o f Mrs. Gertrude Bausola last night. 
Several of the officers an'd members 
were present. Mrs. Theresa Min-
kowski. past president of the unit 
won a turkey with No. 942. C^aroUne 
Woodhouse held another lucky 
number, 1610, and Mrs. Mary Fra-
ser also drew a winner, 1324.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis-
ters, will hold iU  regnlar meeting 
tonight In Odd Fellows hall. The 
annual roll call will take place and 
each member la expected to respond 
verbally o.' by wrritten message 
when her name is called. A  social 
time with refreshments will follow 
the business.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will cele-
brate its 40th anniversary at Ita 
regular meeting Monday night In 
Odd Tellows hill, and a full turn-, 
out o f ‘ the members is hoped for. 
Refreshments and a social time will 
follow a short entertainment.

The Uth-Amerks football team, 
winner of the towm title, has booked 
a game at Wethersfield Prison for 
Thanksgiving Day afternoon. An 
attempt la beibg made to obtain the 
serWees of Walter Crockett, star 
West Sides end, for. this game.

British American club 'wetback 
players will have the opportunity 
tonight of playing for a fine 10 
pound turkey which will be awrarded 
aa first prise in tonight’s play. Tbo 
club membera have been playing in 
a tounament Mob Tuetilay night 
and quite a large number, have at-
tended. There are prizes for the 
play each night as well as prizes for 
entire tourney. Tonight’s prize of a | 
turkey Is a special one because of 
the approaching '"hanksglving holi-
day. — —

W. Harry England, owner o f the 
general store at Manchester Green, 
has made several changes In the in-
terior, among them being the loca-
tion o f the posfoffice, which is now 
removed to the northeast part of 
the store instead of being located 
In the front west part. New fixtures 
have been added and the place, gives 
a much brighter and more up-to- 
date appearance.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will travel to Rockville 
tonight for the purpose of exempli-
fying the Initiatory ■ degree for 
Rockville Lodge o f Masons. This 
is the sixth visitation of Master 
Councillor Arthur B.-or-n’s term of 
office. All officers are requested to 
be at the Masonic Temple at seven 
o’clock.

Winners of turkeys at George’s 
Tavern last Saturday night were 
Oscar Anderson, 153 Eldridge street 
and Philip Cervlnl, 58 Birch street. 
The tickets were given free on 
tickets presented with each pur-
chase of a glass of beer. Tickets 
are being awarded again for two 
free turkeys 'o  be given away to-, 
morrow night.

The meeting o f the Red Cross 
first aid class, scheduled for 7 
o’clock tomorrow night at the 
School Street Rec, has been post-
poned to Wednesday night, Decem-
ber 5, at the same time. Dr. R. B. 
Knapp is in charge of the class.

The Brophy Club, which meets 
each Thuraday evening In their 
club room in the Rubinow building 
will hold their meeting on Wednes-
day night this week because of 
Thanksgiving.

St. Margaret’s Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, will enjoy a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner, with turkey and all the 
fixln’s, at the Hotel Sheridan to-
night at 6:30. Guests are expected 
from Waterbury, Southington and 
other towns throughout the state. 
Speeches, a short entertainment and 
installation of the new officers will 
follow the meal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hewitt o f 
Westminster Road are in St. Peters-
burg, Florida for the winter months.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Arm y will hold its 
regular meeting Friday afternoon of 
this week instead of Wednesday on 
account o f the holiday. Plana will 
be made at that time for the annual 
Christmas sale and supper, Decem-
ber S and 6.

The baseball team o f the Luther-
an Concordia church will hold a 
drawing tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock for tlje Thanksgiving turkey 
the members have been selling 
tickets for. The drawing will take 
place at William Pagani’s barber 
shop on Cooper atreet.

Everybody attending the dance 
of the Manchester Green Commun-
ity elub Saturday night bad a 
thoroughly enjoyable time. Caps 
and noiaemakers were provided by 
the committee and the Joily Four 
oTctiestra'T>roWted mustti. Another 
dance U  scheduled for Saturday 
night at the Green ochool hall, and 
the weekly eetback and bridge will 
be held as usual this Friday night 
with turkeys and ciub prizes and a 
door prize o f a  bushel o f potatoes. 
This season the women memben o f 
the Green Community club are 
conducting the card parties, and 
the men the Satunlay evening 
dances.

Due to the absence from towm of 
Dr. R. p. Knapp, the class In first 
aid and nursing care at the School 
street RecreaUon Center will ’ be 
omitted tomorrow night. The next 
class will be held Wednesday, De-
cember 5 as usuj^.

REPUBUCANTOWN 
COMMITTEE DINES

Recreation ( Center 
Items of Interest

Chairman W. S. Hyde Thanks 
Workers for Cooperation 
Before and at Election.

Practically evfcry member o f the 
Republican town committee attend-
ed the steak dinner given at the 
Country Club last night in recogni-
tion o f the exceptionally meritori- 
oua work performed prior to and 
at the election November 8 In be-
half o f the Republican candidates. 
It was emphasized that the organ-
ization functioned more smoothly 
and efficiently than any other In 
the history of the town.

Chairman William 8. Hyde pre-
sided and thanked the committee 
members for their eo-operatlon. The 
meeting was then thrown open for 
a general discussion.

Treasurer Thomaa Ferguson re-
ported enough money contributed 
to pay all bills and leave a balance 
over and above the expenses. The 
amount collected made It unneces-
sary for the town conjmittee to ask 
the state central committee for 'fi-
nancial assistance. More Republic-
ans contributed to the campaign 
fund than ever before.

The committee plans to continue 
Its work all through t e year and. 
in this, the Young Republican (Jlub 
agreed to do Its part.

M AYTRYINSUU 
ON ANOTHER CHARGE

(Continued from Page One)

Federal accusation remaining 
against the aged financier.

T h e  state of Illinois has Indicted 
hlin for the alleged embezzlement 
of 866,000 from one o f hla concerns.

Green made known during the 
press conference that state authori-
ties had recently been supplied with 
photostat copies of a number of 
documents in possession of the gov-
ernment which the state wished for 
the prosecution.

Asked If there had Been any evi-
dence of Jury tampering in connec-
tion with the Insull mail fraud trial, 
Cummings said "there are always 
rumors but there Is nothing of con-
sequence regarding that case."

Queried about rumors that Green 
would resign his position. Cummings 
said there was "ab)iolutely nothing 
to It.”

Tuesday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet aa follows: 7 to 7!46, be- 
Intermediate.

The cliua in home hygiene and 
care will meet at 7 o’clock. Two 
games will be played In the basket- 
rt ll league. The first game will 
bring together Morlarty Brothers 
Firestone Service company and the 
B ^ t  Sides. The second game Wat- 
kins-Y will play the Arm y and 
Navy club. A  small admission will 
be charged.

The men’s volley ball seaalo.) will 
be from 5:15 to 6:15.

Wednesday
The women’s gym class wUI meet 

from 7:15 to 8 o'clock. There will be 
no card party at the West Side 
Rec.

Thursday
Dancing In the gym on Thanks-

giving night. This Is a ’ ‘Celebra-
tion Dance" and la sponsored by the 
Army and Navy club and the Rec-
reation Centers. Dancing 9 to 1.

Friday
Because of the Thanksgiving re-

cess this week the children's swim-
ming classes wUl be held on Friday 
as follows: 3 to 2:45, swrtmmSrs; 
2:45 to 3:30, Jumor life savers.

TO SERVE CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER ON DECEMBER 11

North Methodist Church Wom-
en to Put On One of Their 
Famous Menus in Church 
Vestry.

One of the real old-fsabtoiied 
chicken pie suppers, for which North 
Methodist women workers are Just-
ly famous, will be given in the 
church vestry, Tuesday eveplng, De-
cember 11, from 6 o’clock': on, or 
while the demand continues. This 
year'i affair will be under the direct 
ipanagement of the Booster club of 
the church, with Mrs. Thomas D. 
Smith as general ehalrman, ana thq 
object Is to raise funds for the club's 
pledge to the current expenses of 
the church.

Mrs. Smith will be assisted by the 
following committee; Mrs. Gertrude 
Flavell, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Madden and- Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Holmes.

Tickets are now on sate by mem-
bers of the committee. They may 
also be purchased at the store of 
Karl Keller on Depot Square, or at 
Potterton A  Krah's at the Center. 
The committee has decided that no 
tickets will be sold after December 
10.

Enrich Y o u r 

Thanksgiving 

D in n er W it h

M I L K
Milk is one o f the few  -commodities that has not ad-

vanced in price. Use it generously.

Bryant & Ch a p m an
49 Holl Street Phone 7697

Order from our Salesmen. They will have extra 
aupplies.

FRENCH DEPirriES
APPROVE BUDGET

#
(OonUnned from rage Une)

three year plan 'fo r reorganizing 
aviation manufacture.

He said that the danger of enemy 
air raids destroying France's air-
plane factories had causeo him to 
determine to reorganise the industry 
and scatter It over the country as 
Germany already has. He said 
France has “numer-ua planes but 
they are of obsolete types."

I t  was divrulged that aerial trans-
portation of troops are to be de-
veloped in France’o colionista and 
that the first squadron of such 
transportation will soon operate In 
Algeria. Denain said the policy will 
be to compel each aviation company 
to be complete but that they must 
keep their various plants fo r  such 
manufacture as of motors and 
fuselages separate.

He said he Intends to have the dif-
ferent companies taks their factories 
out of ParU-and place them in va-

rious provinces in order to avoid 
their total destruction should there 
be wartime raids into the capital. 
The government, he said, will spend 
350,000.000 franca (approximately 
516,500,(K)0) In the next three years 
in executing this "concentration 
within Industry” and "the decentral-
izing of factories.”

The quick obsolescence of air-
planes. which bat caused France to 
have what be terms as Inefficient air 
fleet, has led Denain, he said, to 
adopt a policy of "big supplies of 
raw material" alth well organized 
and widely distributed factories to 
make quick manufacture and keep 
the models constantly up to data.

France was revealad to be cool to-
ward the Idea o f competing with the 
Italian 30,000-ton battleships, but In-
tends to build up a formidable avia-
tion fleet aa an auxiliary arm o f the 
navy.

A fter the Adoption of the naval 
budget, Minister of the Navy Pletri 
told the Chamber;

"France ought not to build very 
big ships but they dught to be 
strongly protected ones.”

He disclaimed any Intention of 
weakening the Mediterranean naval

boM and assarted, "w e I
fuUy supplied with light A 
Buperabundantljr with sub 
He admitted, however, , 
whole .lavy la discontented ' 
aviation.”

Pietri said he was working cl 
with Denain to giva Franoa s' 
naval avlaUon and discloasd 
to provide the aviation c.
Bearn with 300-miIe-an-h0ur 
planes.

The minister of the navy told 
Chamber that whUa tha naval 
nage of France today can be reek.e 
oned at 30 per cent below Its t o a ^  
nage in 1914, it U only 14 per 
Inferior in fighting strength to I t * ^  
power in the aarly days o f tbai^J 
World War, ‘

h e a d s  RAU.WAY CO.
New York, Nov. 27.— (A F )— ,- 

James B. Fill, president of the Naah-^ 
vUIe, Chaitanooga and S t  Loiita t  
Railway company has been electarf^ 
president of the Louisville and Nash- ’ ' 
vllle Railway succeeding W. A . Cole 
it  was learned today. Alao he w a s  
elected a director. He is expected to  
resign as presldeht of the NasbviUe, 
Chattanooga and S t  Louis.

Cape Cod
C R AN BER R IES

1  Jc  q t

Foods 
You W ill 
Enjoy!

Our Delicious Home Made
M IN C E  M E A T  IN  B U L K

2  lb s .

For A  Better

Thanksgiving Dinner
Shop A t

'I

The Manchester Puhhe Market
A  Quality Market W ith A  Good Reputation! Buy Your Thanks-

giving Foods W ith 0)nfidence!

Fresh TURKEYS
Average weight on these tender birds from 10 to 15 pounds. 

A s good a lot of birds as you will find, anywhere at this price. 
(W e  guarantee satisfaction). 29c lb. i

Extra ^ancy, Strictly Fresh Killed Turkeys. A ll wheat-fed* 
young, tender and well breasted birds. A ll personally selected 
fo r age and quality. From 9 to 18 lbs. each, a t . . . . . ...35c lb.

Home Dressed Chickens to Roast, very 
fancy, ."> to 7 Yi Ibs. each, Q  (J

Very Fancy Large Fresh Fowl, 2 7 ^

Medium Size Roasting Chickens, ib.

2 9 c  " ' 3 3 c
Small Native Fresh •Shoulders, <
lb. . . . ^ ................................................  l O C
Prime Rib Roast Beef—Small Legs Spring 
Lamb—and Fancy Fresh Native Pork to 
Roast.

Fresh Tender FowL cut up for a £* A  
nice chicken soup, each................O a f  C
For a delicious Turkey Dressing, try our 
Home Made Sausage Meat, 1  9  C
Fahey Freah Oysters for your O  C  —. 
Turkey stuffing, pint................ m O C

Small Native Fresh Hams, whole O  C  ̂  
or shank half, Ib.......... ......................dl^O C

Land O’Lakes Butter, 
lb........................................
Best Bulk Lard,
2 lbs. ..............: . ...............
Cocoanut in Bulk, 
ib.
Fresh Stewing Oysters, 
pint ..................................
Large Frying Oysters,
pint .......................... .
Royal Scarlet Flour for better ^  j  f  \ C  
bread and rolls, 24 ĵ-lb. sack ^  1  e U O  
Very Best Canned Squash or
Pumpkin, 2 cans for...........
Snowdrift in Bulk, 4 q
lb . .......................................................... ......  JL

3 2 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
^ 5 c

3 9 c

2 5 c

Our Home Made Mince Meat 
in Bulk, 2 lbs..................... 2 5 c
Royal Scarlet • Maxwell House • Nathan 
Hale and Chase & Sanborn Coffee, O  1 ... 
Your Choice, Ib. ....................... <3 1 C

Confectionery Sugar or Brown 
Sugar, Ib. pkg........................

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar in 
cloth b a g ............. .............. .

Very Snappy Old Cheese, the old-fashioned 
kind to go with Mince Pie, n  g*
Ib.

Nice Mild Cheese,
Ih. . . . . . . .  . . a . . * .  . . . . . . . . . . 19 c

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Home Made Squash, Pumpkin and Mince 
Pies, made with our home made ^
Mince Meat, each............... ...... iu O C
Home Made Dark Fruit Cakes, ^
each.......................... .............4 u O C
Home Mad̂ , English Plum Pudding, the 
old fashioned kind,. O C t
each .a''. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.. ••...... jIm 4 P̂
Order Your Holiday Pics and Ralls Early 

and Avoid Disappointment!

We Stuff and Roast Turkeys and Deliver 
Them Thanksgiving Morning ^  | A  A '

And Chickens at, Cf A

Stuffed and Roasted Chickens, ready for' 
the table, will be O  Q
from   ................ ........a / O C
Large Roasting Chickens will be baked on 
orders only.

F R U IT S  A N D  FRESH  V E G E T A B LE S
Cape Cod Cranberries,

'-4|(iaei

White Boiling Onions, ^  Ff
2 lbs.......................................  I O C
A Full Line of New Nuts of All Kinds!
Our Mixed Nuts will be, I 'O
Ib. J  a f
Fancy Fresh Green String Beans,
2 quarts........ ..................
Nice Native Yellow Globe <| r f
Tumipsy 10 lbs. f o r ..................  J O C
New Crop Chestnuts, " i  fv
2 ibs...................   I s r C

2 3 c

Extra Fancy Native Celery from
M r:’F^erB oiiH r9aY in ,-’i r a ^ '

Indian River Grapifruit, 
thin skin, 4 f o r ....................

Scaldaweet Tftngerinea,
dozen

Indian River Juice Oranges,
2 dozen ...............................

Fancy CaUfomia Lettuce, Hubbard aat  
Boston Marrow Squash, California T( 
Carrots.

Come To the Store or Phone —  A  Good Place To Trade— Dial
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tARKET TRADING
EASESDPA6IT
“—  -

M aiy Stocks Droop Uoder 
Profit Takmg —  Cafled a 
Healthy Correctom.

New York. Nov. S7.— (A P )— 
Ifaxiy etock* dipped under profit 
taking today, but the trading vol-
ume also dwindled appreciably on 
the moderate declines.

In view of tbe fact that the equi-
ties list had adx-anced for four con- 
aacutlve sessions, an Irregular set-
back was not at all unexpected and 
was Interpreted by most market 
analysts as a “healthy correction” 
of a position that had become a lit-
tle top heavy.

The utilities, which yesterday 
performed with some of their old- 
time vigor, bore the brunt of selling 
In the early hours. Although they 
were unable to come back to any 
great extent, they turned extremely 
quiet. Scattered sperialtles breast-
ed the c\irrent and the rails were 
noticeably resistant. News of an 
especially stimulating character 
was scarce.

Grains were somew'hat Improved, 
but cotton and roost other commodi-
ties did virtually nothing. Bonds 
were fairly firm, foreign exchanges 
held to a re.stricted range.

International business machines 
advanced more than a point to a 
new year's top. Union Pacific firmed 
a point and Santa Ke. N. Y. Central, 

'^ u th em  Pacific and Northern Pa-
cific were about unchanged to 
slightly higher. Lossen of fractions 
to more than a point Included 
American Telephone, Consolidated 
Gas, Western Union, Public Service 
of New Jersey, American Can. 
American Tobacco B, Universal Leaf 
Tobacco, General Motors, Chrysler. 
U. S. Steel, National Biscuit, U. 8. 
Smelting, International Harvester, 
Case and Goodyear.

The rails appeared to be hearten-
ed by expectations that the next 
Congress will do something to put 
them on their feet. At the same 
time current net operating Incomes 
of most of the lines showed little 
betterment. Some of the New 
York utilities were depressed by re-
ported plans of the city to Impoke 
a 3 per cent tax on gross earnings 
Of these corporations.

Notwithstanding the realising 
movement In some groups, sentiment 
was generally bullleh_ for selected 
equities.

Some market commentators ex-
pressed the belief that while stocks 
may undoubtcklly look high, when 
measured by earning power, money 
Is so abundant and easy .and the 
prospects for recovery, by natural 
or unnatural methods, so probable 
that any extensive liquidation from 
present levels'ls not Indicated.

Wall Street displayed much inter-
est In the statemeiitH of Senate 
leaders who visited Warm Springs 
that the administration plans to bal-
ance the routine Federal budget for 
the coming year while holding ex-
traordinary relief expenditures to a 
“ reasonably con.scrvative” figure.

While this attitude of the govern-
ment was not particularly cheering 
to ^eculstive Inflationists, who for 
some time have been basing their 
operations on the theory that the 
budget cannot be balanced end that 
Increased Federal spending will ulti-
mately result in drastic currency ex-
pansion, sound money elements ap-
peared to derive considerable satis-
faction from the "right" gesture.

Radio Stars Will Help Launch Chr istmas Seal Sale

As my time Is limited you ell know 
\nd I never could put on a show.
So after much meditation 
I hold with "Flo Pinny" a conversa-

tion.
With me she heartily agrees 
A party would ho sure to please. 
Some of our friends and relatives,

too—
On the night of the 17th there is 

much ado.
At 7'..10 our guests arrive.
They come to the.number of twenty 

five. ■'
The girls were decked In colorful 

dresses.
Have laughter and fun as the night 

progresses.
The gentlemen also do their part 
To make the evening much a lark. 
Both men and women have equal 

right
To win a prise that very night.
When the clock strikes eleven, we 

begin to think
Whatever could we have to eat 7 
Cocoa, coffee and a variety of cake 
We placed on the table at an hour 

very late.
Sandwiches white and sandwiches 

brown.
We served to our guests from out of 

town.
When morning had come and the 

last guest departed 
To count the change in the dish we 

started
And discovered that the G. R. C. 
Could add four dollars to Its Treas-

ury.
— Helen M. Beebe. 

Thomas Lota.s was the leader at 
the Christian Kndeavor meeting on 
Sunday evening. The topic wa.s 
"The Grace of GratUude."

Friends from" Hartford, Manches-
ter and this place were present at 
a party held at the homo of Mrs. 
Franklin Welles Wednesday eve-
ning. They played "Hectic Bridge" 
ami other games and were served 
delicious ^refreshments by the 
hostess. *

There Will be a Tranksglvliig ser-
vice Thursday mornli.g at 9; 30
o'clock.

Dr. Enoch F. Bell was the speak-
er at the thank olTerlng service Sun-
day. He Is the editor of the .Mission-
ary Herald.

Miss Mcmithy Di-wey of Wapping

and John Harrison were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Welles on i 
Friday. I

MI.SS Esther Miner is spending a | 
few days In Springfield. I

Week-fmd guests at the home of j 
C. D, Talcott were Mr. and Mrs. 
Beal of Boston, Mass. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bancroft of 
Hartford spent Sunday with Mr. | 
and Mrs. A. R. Talcott.

76 TABLES FILLED
AT CHURCH PA R H

,S1. Bridget’s Church Parish 
Hall Killed IaihI Night; Those 
Who Won the Prizes.

TALCOnVILLE
The Golden Buie club held a most 

entertaining and instructive meet-
ing last Friday evening, when "In -
ternational Night” was observed. 

' Members dressed in the costumes of 
various countries gave interesting 
talks on the customs of the coun-
tries they represented. A  gay 
Spanish acnorlta with a tra-
ditional red rose and black 
lace veil, a fiower bedecked damsel 
from Hawaii, a slant eyed Oriental 
In gala native array, and to the 
surprise of all, there came Ruth, 
from the Land of Moab, just as she 
appeared whlli. gleaning In the 
fields of Boaz. A t least one o f the 
representatives of a European coun-
try was able to converse fluently in 
her. native tongue. The refresh-
ments of the evening were served In 
a most engenious manner. Food 
from the different countries was 
placed on the table each dish neatly 
labelled as to its source. Some de-
lectable sandwiches were made, ac-
cording to each one's taste, and the 
hostesses were congratulated upon 
their originality. A t the same meet-
ing the membi'rs brought tn the 
money which they had earned dur-
ing the recent campaign to raise 

' funds for the annual contribution to 
the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions. The 
prize for tbe best story of how the 
mcmey was earned was awarded to 
Mrs. Helen l^ebe for the following 
original poem:
Tbe front door opens and shuts with 

a-bang!
The chlidremfrom school have come. 
"Is  there any mall, today?" I  ask— 
“ Yes, Mother, we have some.
This letter here, which we've 

brought home
Is all for you, your very own.”
And so it is with great animation 
I  open that note without hesitation. 
imigUke -what surprise H 'i»in e 
When 1 find a rhyme between each 

line.
For I  know now a rival there be 
among tbe members o f the O. R. C. 
And now among thosa lines I  gleam 
Tbat svery member, fat or lean 
Bhould eonk two dollars, silver or 

gold.
A pclM to be given for the 

iSotT told.
I look'at hie note with much

stsniEtloiL
And think wket to do about 

ettueMon,
Mfr tboughta sunhla ea about tarta 

to bebe
^  Abont tte w NcMbm  1 eould

There were 7B tables of cards 
played at the card party held in the 
I’arlsh Hall of St. Bridgot'a church 
hall last nlglit. In aethaek Mr.s. 
David Gulllgan won first women's 
prize and Walter Llshlsky won first 
men's prize. Miss Hazel Waters 
took the second honors for women 
anil SImond Hilderbrand. second for 
men. In the whist playing the first 
honors went to Mrs. J. Kerr in the 
women's division and Michael Dillon 
carried off the first honors for men. 
Mrs. M. E. Duffy won Second prize 
awarded to women and James E. 
Duffy second prize for men. In 
bridge Mrs. Mary Scranton was win-
ner In the women's ' section and 
Michael Benevento tn the ipen's. 
Mrs. O. Maynard took second award 
and E. Jarvis second for men. The | 
dopr prize was won by .Mrs. E. In- i 
graham. )

The opening feature of the nation-
wide Christmas Seal campaign will 
be a coast-to-coast broadcast ar-
ranged by the National Tuberculosis 
Association for Sunday, December 2, 
10 to 10:30 p. m., e. s. t. Both of 
America's radio favorites, Lanny 
Ross (top, le ft) and Jessica Dragon- 
ette (top, right) have volunteered 
their talents as their contribution to 
the campaign. Dr. Francis B. Tru-
deau (top, center), son o f the late 
Dr. Edwarii Livingston Trudeau, 
"father of the sanatorium move-
ment,”  will present the message for 
the 2,000 afriliated tubcrculosla as. 
soclations throughout the country. 
The other stars on the program are 
(1. to r.) Rosaria Bourdon, noted 
conductor; Jacques Malkin, director, 
and his Renaissance Ensemble, play-
ers of ancient instruments, now be 
Ing heard for the first time in 
America.; Milton Rcttcnberg and 
Frank Manta, pianists. Inset shows 
the Christmas Seal.

M a n c h est e r 
D a t e B o o k

TONIGHT
A t the State theater —  "Mra. 

W iggv of the Cabbage Patch”  with 
Pauline Lord. Two complete ebows 
at 7 and 9. Feature shown at 7:30 
and 0:30. Tomorrow

Nov. 28-^Annual Firemen's bMl 
of (Company No. 1, S. M. F. O., at 
Cheney Hall.

Also the Little Chib formal dance 
Manchester Country club.

This Week
Nov. 29— Annua] S-mile cross-

country run, sponsored by Army 
and Navy club and Recreation Cen-
ters.

Also opening of Rangers basket-
ball season at State Armory.

Next Month
Dec. 1— Gala gathering o f Shrin- 

ers here.
Dec. 3— Benefit concert by Bee-

thoven Glee Club and G Clef Club 
at High school hall for Memorial 
Hospital.

Dec. 4-5-6— rArt exhibit by local 
talent at St. Mary's church.

Dec. 5— Nearly-New Shop, Cen-
ter church.

Dec. 6— St. Mary's Guild supper, 
sale and art exhibit.

Elec. 7 —  Opening o f Manchester 
High's home basketball season at 
Armory, against West Hartford. .

Dec. 8— Democratic victory ,<lln- 
ner dance.

Elec. 9— Concert by Polishy<̂ hurch 
choirs at High school ball.

, Dec. 11 — Chicken p i^  supper, 
North Methodist church/

Dec. 13 — Christnias bazaar, 
South Methodist ehuMh.

Dec. 14 — DeMolqy donee at Ma-
sonic Temple.

Coming  ̂Events
Jan. 9— Annu^concert and dance 

of Manchester/Pipe Band.

WOTTA BREAK, EH BOY.ST

Grove City, Pa.—This is a gala 
week for men students at Gfove 
City College. Co-cds are obseivlng 
"leap week.” /

This means co-cds do all tfie "dat-
ing." They must ask the men for 
dates, call for, them at a .bridge be-
tween the lower and upTCr campus, 
walk on the outside, help the men on 
anil o ff with their coats and pay for 
all entertainments and refreshments.

~ r

THINGS ARE IIAKKRK .AGAIN

Philadelphia ■ Benjamin Deal's' 
motto is "Brighten the corner where 
you arc.

The ill year old negro'a cell in the 
police station needed l>riglitcnlng he , 
thought HO he se' fire to tlie trousers ; 
of’ his sleeping cellmatd George j 
Harris. OiKirge's erica brought out 1 
policemen with buckets of water. | 
Now he is charged with assault and | 
t)attery hy a match.
____________ ________________________ /

S P E C I A L !
, For

Wednesday and Thursday

SWEET CIDER
For Thitnksgiving.

Open All Day Thursday.

Schaller Cider Mill
.152 Woodland St. Tel. 6132

bMt

IMIN'T BE -AIISI.EI) HY 

I'KU'E. BUY

LAND O’LAKKS 
, (JL ALITY

Turkeys 35clb.
Ijike Shore Q
Turkeys, lb......... O O C

lAimb I.OR.S, lean, O  Y ^  
meaty, lb............. lu 1 C
Native Roasting O  O  
Chickens. Ih........ 0 « 3 C

Native Meaty O  Q
Fowl, lb...............^ O C

Lean, Tasty PORK ROAST.
Shoulder, 13c
Loin End,
lb* a •'« < a 4 • , • •( 17c
Stahl-Meyer Prepared Sau- 
•sage Meat, O  O  _
lb........ ........ Z O C

Prepared with delicious 
nuts.

22cPot Roast of IW f, 
lb........................

Best Cuts Oven 
Roast, lb.............

Native Fresh i  q  
Shoulders, lb. . .. A O C

Strained Cranber-
ry Sauce, 2 tins ..

Mixed Nuts, New 
Crop, ib...............

m iM A N S ALU

JOE'S brawn, health and 
rheerinr-s are |irtMiiired b* 
due rich, in-ty looda. “ He eatu 
SO miirhl" hit wife. “ Ii’t 
a z <mhI tiling your pricM are
Ml low''*

o l 'K  roans a r h  t h e
CWF.4.W O f  T ilt : MARKET '

HOME MADE PASTRY 
Pumpkin Piea 
Sgiiash Pies 
Mince Pies

All Kinds of Rolls and Buns.

Phone Service Until 
9 O’clock Tonight.

No. 2 Vi  tin, 
2 f o r ....... 1

ALSO

Raisins; Candied Fruits. 
Currants, Poultry Season-
ing.

K L E I N V
� w M A R K E T

LKJUOK SPECIAI.S

$1.00Whiskey, 
quart ...

English Peer (Jin, 
fifth ........... 85c
(lood Old (Jrave’s ftC? 
Whiskey, fifth . . .  V D C

Old Constitution
Wine, full qt........27 O C

Lord Baldwin or El Castillo 
Wine, '7 IS  _
Iwttle ................  / O C

Old Imperial d» -i f\ f\  
Wine, 2 hots. ^  X a i/ v l

liord Baldwin ^ O  A C .  
Wine, gal. ..  ^ i ^ a f l D

(Jranulated Sugar, C*/\
10 lbs. bulk.......D U C

(Jranulated Sugar, PJO  
10-lb. sack.........O m C

CREMO BEER
ALE, A w  Q  W4
Case (conL) v X r O O
Half Stock Ale, |̂ 2.10 case, 
(contents).

O  bottles 25c
■mSsXAXIJlitrXSD

VEGETABLES
Oranges, Tangerines, 

(Jrapes, Celery, Carrots, ’ 
Lettuce,

PLEASE PHONE YOUR 

ORDERS EARLY 
AND AVOID DELAY!

QUESTION AND  ANSWER.

Miami, Fla.—Circuit Judge H. F. 
Atklnsoft aaked the witnes.s, an 
allcni^;

•'V^at would you call a person 
suffering from golf insanity?”

 ̂ lefore the alienist could reply the
idge promptly answered his own 

jucstion:
"A  paranoiac. He has delusion 

until the end that he Is getting some-
where.”

Q U A L IT Y
G R O C E R IE S

A t  P o p u l a r P r ices
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10-lb. 
cloth g  w
s a c k ............................. O X C
Sunmaid Seedless T  (j*
Raisins, 2 pkgs........... X O  C
J’unipkin, Kiasdale, i
large c a n ...................  X v i C
Cortee, Mahieu’s Spe- O A ^  
cial, 1-lb. pkg.
Native Potatoes, 
peck
Krasdale Tender 
Sweet Peas, can .
Tender Leaf Tea,
3i,|>-oz. pkg.
Campfire Alarsli- i  ^  
mallows, 1-lb. pkg. . .  X /  C  
Ocean Spray Cranber- r\ (J  
ry Sauce, 2 tali cans.. C  
Sanka Coffee, a  A
lb. tin .........................4 4  c
None-Such Mince O C
Meat, 2 pkgs. . : .......... m O C
Sunsweet Prune Juice, O  ^
quart bottle....................... X C
Pineapple Juice, Dole, 1  ^
No. 2 ca n ...................  X X C
Swansdown Cake ^
Flour, pkg.....................4 b l C
Cut Red Beets, Q  C  ^
2 large cans............... 4 u O C
R. & R. Plum Pudding, t\ Q
1-lb. c a n ........$ . . . .  C
Social Treat, Uneeda Y Q  ^
Bakers, pkg................  X O C
Davis Baking Pow- ^  f t
der, 12-oz. can............ X  2 / C
llershey’s Baking T
Chocolate, i/j-ib......... X O C
Tomato Sauce, f t
2 cans 27
Red Cherries, ^  ^
Maraschino,-5-oz. bot. X U C  
Hershey’s Cocoa, Y g
< o-lb. can, 2 for . . . . .  X O C  
Sweetheart Chocolates, assort-
ed, 5-pound 
b o x ............
Dili Pickles, t ^  —
quart j a r ................  X O C
Confectioner's Sugar, Y

(Jandied Peels, O  C
3 pkgs. .........................^ O C
California Walnuts, O C o . *

Oregon Filberts, O O
lb............................................. C
Diamond Shelled 1  
Walnuts, 3-oz. can, , .  X 27 C  
Royal Scarlet Bantam Q  C  ^
Com, 2 can s .............. , m O C

’^ItfScaV'Cltister ‘Rais-
ins, .5-oz. 4  f t
p k g . ........................... X 4 to C
Krasdale O rtified  Flour, 24'<i-

S “.... .....$1,14
Land O’Lakes Milk, o
4 c a n s ......................... m O C
Florida Oranges, [
2 dozen .....................

M A H IE U 'S

T h a n k sg iv i n g G ree t i n gs M a n c h es t e r!
It is our sincerest wish that this Thanksgiving be the merriest and most joyful on* 

you’ve ever hadt

W e  A r e  S e n d in g  Y o u  O u r  G o o d  W is h e r  
I n  F o r m  O f  M o n e y  S a v in g  V a lu e s  a n d  

S p e c i a ls ! L o o k  A t  T h e s e  R a r g a i n s !
F o l l o w  T h o  C r o w d s  T o

E v e r y b o d y 's M a r k e t
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 3919! CALL YOUR ORDER IN!

LAND O’ LAKES

TURKEYS
, Freah klUed— all boxed—-(not barrelled)— milk-fed— and o f the flneat qualify.^ The only reaoon 
have"thrni again Uila yi;ar, la because thoae tb)it had them lost year practIcaUy InalsM . And 

the price? Well__Jaat check up!

Sealdnweet No. 1 Florida , Soe Who Else Ilaa Cape Cod

O R A N G E S ! C r a n b e r r i e s !

1 ■ 2 '  25^ lb . Eatmore'a! j

We Have the Finest Celery, We Think, Ever Seen— Honest!

C E L E R Y !  C E L E R Y !

12«
Real celery hearts!Single Stalka. ("■ Largeat

.Sun Maid SeodIhM FANCY PECAN OR 1 Fancy Italian

RAISINS! WALNUT MEATS! 1 CHESTNUTS!

3
full lbs.

2 9 ® 1 1 0 c  lb.

Our Nut Department Is Second To None!
5 Variety / ' .

MIXED NUTS! DIAMOND a i
Plenty of Pecans In this mix- WALNUTS! A im on as  o r  i  ecansi

)C lb . C lb . iC lb .

P e a c h e s !  P e a r s ! Uclloloun Blue Ooone

P I N E A P P L E ! T A N G E R I N E S !

largest no. can ’ 2  25 ^ ' ’"’....

D<‘llcioua Bulk
DATES!

Plllahurv's Best

FLOUR!
Pure Granulated

2  '*« 25® I  $ 1 - 1 5
PITTED D ATES .19c Ih.

24Vj -H>.
bag

SUGAR!

10-lb. doth
^  bag

We Have An Array of Apples—You’ll Enjoy Seeing!'
FANCY NO. 1 NO. 1 YORK FANCY BALDWINS OR

MeINTOSH! IMPERIALS! GREENINGS!

^  l b s .  2 9 ^ 5  ^  ^ 5 ^1 Jack Frost (XXXX)1 Coinfpotlonery
SUGAR!

FINEST PUMPKIN OR 1 
SQUASH!

■  B e  largeet JL JE ^  2'/, can 1

1 LEMON . ORANGE • 
1 CITRON PEEL!

1 29®

1 Fanry Drticlons
COCOANUT!

Vone-Such
MINCE MEAT! PLUM PUDDING!

1 29® ">• 2  25^
f .I'lb- can

Fancy Green Stringless
.BEANS!

Fancy White
MUSHROOMS!

Fancy, New Crop Jersey
Sweet Potatoes!

1 3 29® ' 6  >>»' 25 «

Fancy Kipe *
BANANAS!

Fancy Sunkist
LEMONS!

Scedlew Dellcioufi
r GRAPEFRUIT!

• ea.
3 ®

strictly Freeh Loqal
EGGS!

Land O'Lakes
BUTTER!

Land d'Lakes
MILK!

doz. 3 4 c  lb. 4  cans 24®

Fancy No. 1 ,
Brussels Sprouts!

Fancy Emperor
GRAPES!

“Tell the World’’
GINGER ALE!

J  ql. basket •■'qt-'Wttiita"-'-— ■ 1 
^  JO (Contents).

Ehitra Special! Stuffed
OLIVES!

Fine Maraschino (
CHERRIES!

Fine New Crop
CURRANTS!

1 2 ^  jar 1 2 c 1 2 c  pbg. ^
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F i r s t  M A nom i S t o r e s
C O D E

MY.

W H Y  PAY MORE?

t u r k eys
FANCY FRESH PLUMP NORTHERN QUALITY

o 6r s t o res w i l l  be c l o sed a l l  d a y 
T H A N K S G IV I N G  D A Y

OPEN TUESDAY until 9 P. M, ~  WED NESDAY until 10 P. M.

for a delicious 

TURKEY DRESSING

SAUSAGE
MEAT

23«
FRESH

POUND

OYSTERS
23<

STA N DARD
PINT

C h ic k e n s LARGE
RO ASTIN G

ORANCIS

F o w l 4.5 LB A V G

D u c k l i n g s
FA NCY
YO U N G
TENDER ‘ 3 3 '

G e e s e FA NCY
SELECTED ‘ 1 5 '

L a m b  L e g s GENUINE
SPRING ‘ 19*

P o r k  L o i n s
RIB OR 
LOIN END 
O NE PRICE ‘ 1 3 '

S h o u l d e r s
FRESH
LEA N , SHORT 
SH A NK

. F L O R I D A  P.OZ
MED 15' 2 l ^ ^ Ie 4 9 ^

MITTERBRO O KSIDE one

FINE
CREA MERY

BUTTER
BUTTER

URD
SUGAR
BACO N

LA N D O l A K E S
U .S . G o v 't  C t t H ls d  

93 Scot � Sw to i C rts is
___  SbIb LkBilod

LA N D O 'L A K IS
U . $ . G o v ' i  Csf i iRsd 

93 8 c o r t  Sw osi O s M i 
_______ 1.1. U.iW.4

PURE
For Raking 
and Frying

JA CK FROST 
GRA N ULA TED

10 Ib cloth sack S i t
FIN AST SLICED 
SU G AR CURED 

RINDLESS

COFFEE
IV A N G ELIN E

KYB O
John Aldcn ?1c 
Richmond 19c

MILK
Uafwtatened

Evaperitad

T E A  COLDEK ROSE , ib . %lb m m .  
I  B M  or HO MELAND 49# diN

EGGS HENFIELD
SELECTED 2°°'5Ii

POTATOES?.!^ 
CHEESE MILD 

W H OLE 
MILK

Ib

TURN IPS
YELLO W  

P. E. I.

LBS

Cranb erries CAPE
COD Ib 17d^

Grap e fru it MEDIUM
SIZE 4 <»• 15 f

Grap es FANCY
EMPEROR 19F

A p p les FANCy 
Me IN70SH 4 'b< 19F

A p p les FANCY
COOKINO 3 , 10 ^

Celery NATIVE bch

Le t tuce CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG htsd 64

S Q U A S H
BLUE

HUBBARD

LBS

NJ.C.

N,t.C

FINAST
Slietd or Haivti 

RICHMOND 
Slietd or H t iv t i 

DEL MONTE 
H tiv t f

:»? 1 9  
, ^ 2 1 <  

18F 
2 2 7 f

t l f  t i  
tin

j Social Treats 
Chocolate Twirls

I P e a c h e s  

P e a c h e s

i f P e a c h e s ^  __ _ _ _

N n e e p p l e  s iic .d m 'cm .h .d  2 ’ « V . * 2 7 i f  

j l P i n e e p p l e  T .d ' .

P i n e a p p l e  f » " c y  c n »h .d  * *  2 1  d  

)  P e a r s  Ri c h m o n d  . i i . *

l l p e a r s  f i n a s t  2 1 ^

R C  F r u i t .  S a l a d  “ “ ’ ’ 2 9 ^  

I F r u i t  S a l a d  d e l  m o n t e  1 9 <  

. A p p l e s a u c e  h n a s t  • * « *  9 <

I C a l i f o r n i a  P r u n e s  «>

F i n a s t  T o m a t o e s  2 " ^ *  

| R l d i m o n d  T o m a t o e s  * 1 1  f

I Q u a l i t y  T o m a t o e s  3  . * ' t o * 2 5 F

C e r w  '‘nidlMr ooiAcR-iUkffA'M

String B e a n s  3 * ' 5 : . * 2 5 #

W a x  B e a n s  r k h m o n o  2 * t o . * 2 5 f  

I S p i n a c h  f i n a s t  2  ' S ? . * 2 7 ^  

S a u e r  K r a i i t  t a n c y  

F r i e n d ' s  B e a n s  a r  v . m . .  2 ' ; 7 2 9 f  

F h i a s t  B e a n s  A i v « d t o «

FLOORFA M ILY

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
G O LD  M ED AL

CIDER Pur« Apple
3 9 c  HO.U., 2 5 cOU J«f

Finast Q liv es
FANCY STUFFED

D  A  C T D Y O L D  HOMESTEAD «4V  ̂ ibQ f t ^  
■ I  l «  1 Cik*! and Pattrltt b§|

5 Ib bag SOB..
FINAST *4‘/i i b | | g ^

A n all purpeic Flour btj 
5 Ib bag %Z€

51b bag 24«/i
S b o  B a r

51b bag 24!4 l b , e «  S y
»7« Bag

SUGAR
MCK FKOST OXANULATIO

XXXX 9 »§•
Brown
Brown
Tablat &a S« 

»7«

M IN CE M E A T

None Such S t s i  
Friends X54
Grendmolhcri X 1̂

H o l id a y  Q akesDiamond Walnuts  ̂ 25^
Alm onds PAMU IH fU LV

M ixed Nuts £XTI»A CHOKt Lv 23*L . _______
Raisins OR SttDLifS 2 f g JD a r k  F ru it  C a k e
Currants 25^ Lig h t F ru it  C a k e

Doughnuts

23,  H o lid ay Fruit Cake J i49Fir«n to . s.« p 3

Dromedary Dates2 ‘”25f ^
Pitted Dates 9c,d̂ D̂Blt CQokics
Chcfries——• STYU

or L ^ M O  
0.liity Dm

O i in ly  D e l 
Several K in d i

a es

Heinz Soups assorted 
Crisco 55<

LayerFigS o ks 'fQd ,k, C ln n .n .e n S u l*r .d

 ̂L?’2 1 f Fruit Brea d  
10< Ry e Bread
1 Bfl

"5 :"1 7 f|
2U.'29<

Extract 
Spices
Baking Pow der
Finast Molasses i ^  ^ .
O live O il BED LION L o n a i e s
Peel u 29s SWEETHOME

o w e g . CH OeOtATEI
‘2  FniK454M5ktajti«i3®‘.-.2 ,B T d  ^

^  ----Shredded Wheat 2 ’ ”̂23f ‘ ‘ Z 9f
Blue Ribbon Malt

2̂ =J KWSK.inta 29* 
Flake H « Crust 2ij: 25* a a -c -o ,. 
W biesflaare t tm  * 10s • **
K eel Cigarettes " >15*^ ^ ^'*^ " ^'if 25*

2tr 25*1'' " ' " "  *7FHershey €ecea
Parkw4louie4tolb lDd|Di*wi

leel lO p
PLAIN er 

CARAW AY

29̂  7 E L L "^ )  AsMiled Flevors

19  ̂RPyW Galalin 
Minute Teploc 
Baker's Chocolate

2  27̂

Tliiu

2  25^

zo*
3 - 1 7 ^

3 17^
pht t I f

•an** 9 i

Ocean Spray

Swansdewn Cake Fleur a. 2§^ 
Geed Luck Pie Filling 7  ̂

%  Maxwell House Coffee 31 d 
ChaseASanborn t 3 U  
WMtehouse Coffea !!*» 31d 
Whita Spray Oats 3'^20< 
Q uaker Oats 3*2
Q uaker OaXs {2,7® f
O U ik i f  Corn M ail ^

29d Bcliv ltw  B tui

Bever a ges
G i n g e r  A l e
MILLBRO OK CLUB 

DRY
11 es
b«l*

--.rrvtxa vrsiva’
2 8  OE f

Diainorid 1̂ . C®*?* Flakas 2*̂* 13d
P A LE DRV

CLUB SODA or iGrapenuts 
U M E RICKEY

M lllbreek 
In Csrtens 5 « « «

Helm Bice Flakes 
bets dSd O eaiN e f Tartar 

SaH IN I

EhBit VInetar

2 r‘r'13* 
-  1 7 *  

2 ~ 2S* 
L- 1 1  

2 ’. t 1 S *
U n

Frankfurts DCUVIBCO DAH.y

Palmeihrc Soap 
Lux TeHat Seap 
lUNSO 
Super Suds 
Rad Cap Ammenla 
Ballwlaw Ammenla

25i  
17i

3 - 13*1
3 - 19*
'!3’ 20*
2- 15*

V '  9* 
m" 19*

X 8*l
lb 5*

Pea Beans âncy sulk
Paa Beans f a n c y

Rice FA N CY SULK

F N Lima Beans
F N Beans Râ Kldnay 2 '2r  19*
F N Beans VaHewEra 

Pbik Salmon al^
Fancy Rad Saknon

t r  m

2 ” ?  19*

m --------------r  — w :— en |

Ridimend VanNIa hMaUM 
Holland Rusk *. ||
SeraNh Fbod mm 
Scratch Food mu 
tfotax Bohigs 
Plubii Catmp 

D n i a r C g l F i
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ULTBIEFMPOSES
i c o o N T r s r a m  

FOR STAIE c o m a s
Om )

with prilttciu to r e r * .  " I t  bt o uM 
■MS It would p«rtlcul«rly In
our center* o f popuUMon
Uiruat tte  appointment o f these of* 
Detail more deeply Into the mael- 
etrom of party politics than they 
are thnnt today," he said.

He «aw the persona who are prop- 
eriv equipped to be Judge* of these 
courts the type who did not care to 
mix In politic*, who political lead-
ers least wlih to see In office."

•qt would seem to me” the chief 
justice rontlnued, "that appoint-
ment by the General Assembly upon 
nomination of the governor has rich 
promise of ending moat of the evils 
Inherent in our present lystem and 
would be a long step toward placing 
these courts In a position where 
tbej- would be served by upright, 
independent ami courageous 
judges."

CRIME SITUATION
CONFERENCE TOPIC

A detectiv* offered him ooffee. but 
the prisoner refused, stating be felt 
ill and worried about his mother.

Case Oatllned.
Aaslatant District Attorney Max 

Welder arraigned the prisoner and 
outlined to the magistrate the cir-
cumstances of the double slaying 
yesterday In the Knights o f Colum-
bus hotel, where the bodies o f the 
bride and the priest were found jvltb 
Steinmetx lying on the floor in a 
stupor, a pistol grasped In his hand.

Welder asked an adjournment un-
til Monday, which the magistrate 
granted In the absence of an objec-
tion on the part of Meyer Macblls, 
who represented the prisoner.

Police indicated that Steinmetx's 
necktie and belt would be removed 
to forestall any possible attempt at 
suicide.

Meantime, at police headquarters 
a telegram was received from Mrs. 
S. H. Armstrong o f Hollywood, 
Calif, asking what steps she should 
take to obtain return of the body 
of the slain bride, her daughter, to 
California. Police referred the in-
quiry to morgue officials.

The Poet’s Column

(CofiUnned from Page One)

States. Mayor Etiward J. Kelley, of 
Chicago. Is also to be present.

Eugene Meyer of toe Washington 
Post. Oraftoii Wilcox, managing 
editor of the New York Herald 
Tribune, and I’aul Bellamy, editor of 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, will rep-
resent the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors.

The American Newspaper Pub-
lishers Aasriclatlon will he repre-
sented by Fleming Newb<jld of the 
Washington .Star and Clark Howell, 
Jr., of the Atlanta Constitution.

The Associated Press will be rep-
resented by Byron Price, chief of 
the Washington Bureau, the United 
Press by Lyle C. Wilson, ami the 
International News Service by 
George R. Holmes.

Others who will attend Include 
James E. West, bead of the Boy 
Scouts of America; Albert J. Hsmo, 
dean of the College of Law, Uni-
versity of nilDola, George Clark, 
dean of Tala University Law School, 
and Peter J. Slccgrdl of Hacken-
sack, New Jersey, president of the 
International Association of Chiefs 
of Police.

NOt'EMBER

November Is the only month 
That sets apart ThanksgK’Ing Day 
What to thank for, and how to 

thank
We should most humbly pray.

We should prepare for this great 
day

As we prepare our food.
And not allow a shadov dark 
To hide from ua the good.

And If some recent sorrow 
Has left us feeling sad.
Just carry cheer to other hearts. 
And we too will bo glad.

Although November sometimes 
seems

A  dreary month and gray.
We’re glad to see It just the same 
As It brings to us Thanksgiving 

Day.
Carrie A. Taylor. 

November 2S, 1934.

WILL ASK FOR VOTE 
ON ELECTRIC PLANT

PetitioD To Be Presented 
Asking for Right to Go 
Into Power Business.

Just as the meeting of Uie Select-
men came to a close last night and 
)ihe members were about to enter 
the inner room where their execu-
tive session was held, notice was 
given to them that there would be 
presented a petition, which Is al-
ready said to be In circulation, call-
ing for a special town mceling 
whe% action would be asked to have 
the voters of the town, again ask 
that Manchester be allowed to en-
gage in the electric light businesa.

The special meeting would be 
held, it was announced, asking that 
a bill be raised In the next session 
o f the legislature giving the town 
of Manchester this right. A  year 
a g ^ a  bill that had been presented 
was killed in the Senate.

The special town meeting asking 
foi*thls right will not be held until 
January, it waa announced.

STUDENTS STAGE
RIOT IN VIENNA

(Ooaltaiiied fTom Page Uns)

ttonal anthem "Deutschland Uber 
Allea."

Mounted police charged Into the 
crowd which had gathered in the 
Ringstraase nea: ]the Czech Lega-
tion. They rode pell mell Int^ some 
women and children who were wait-
ing for street cars, knocking sev-
eral of them down.

During the diaorders, which re-
sulted in a number pt minor casual-
ties, the government authorities 
heard th*t th e , manifestatlona 
might reach the prbpdationa o f a

putsch and they closed the BaU- 
bausplats district whore the gov-
ernment offices are located. I t  was 
there that the abortive Nasi Putsch 
o f July started and terminated with 
the aseaseination of Chancellor En-
gelbert DoUfiiiM.

Formally Dtapersed 
Students diepersed at last, but 

they retired only when they had 
been overwhelm^ by a superior 
force o f gendarmerie.

The demonatratlotts appeared to 
have bad the tacit aanction of the 
government because an official 
notice was poated in the university 
yesterday urging all students to 
"repel the insult offered the whole 
German race by the aeixure by the 
Czechoslovak education authorities 
o f the Insignia of the hiatoric^ alma 
mater of Carolina at Praha.”'

The government, however, appar-

YOUR 
CHILDREN

THE BRIGHT AND MORNING 
STAR.

S U Y E R  MAY PLEAD 
“UNWRITTEN LAW”

(Oonttaoed from Page One)

Samuel Henry Piles, former Unitwl 
States Senator of Seattle, Washing-
ton, and one time minister to Col-
ombia. Piles now lives In Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Detective Robert Rehman today 
quoted Stclnmetz as having said 
that If he had a chance he would 
join his "dear wife and the priest" 
in a few days. A t the detective’s 
suggestion, Cornelius Hazel, prison 
keeper, removed the prisoner's belt, 
necktie and the belt of his overcoat.

Stelnmctz brightened somewhat 
after recurrent fits of weeping and 
asked for morning newspapers. Two 
or three were supplied and he read 
them, weeping as he did so.

Assistant District Attorney Baiil 
Price, who questioned the prisoner 
yesterday, had a conference today 
with District Attorney William C. 
Dodge and announced shortly after-
ward that he would present the casp 
to the Grand Jury today. Mean-
time, Dodge thought It unwise to 
disclose data his office has as.scni- 
blcd.

Maotills aald his client had asUisI 
to see a Rabbi.

.SLAYER fX»IJ.,\l*SE51.
New York. Nov. 27.— (A ! ’ » 

Joesph Lleh Steinmrtz, accused as 
the slayer of his scventcen-year-old 
bride. Ruth Armstrong Stclnmetz, 
and the Rev. Joseph J. Leonard, 
Catholic priest, collapsisl at police 
headquarters today and could not 
be placed In the police lineup.

Instead o f placing him under the 
glare of brilliant lights to be ques-
tioned before a group of detectives, 
police hurried Stelnmctz through 
the formalities of photographing 
and flngcrprinting

Then they took him to Homicide 
Court, where Magistrate Guy Van 
Amrlnge held him without bail fdr a 
hearing next Monday.

Detective Robert Rehman, who 
signed the short affidavit charging 
suspicion of homicide, said the 22- 
year-old prisoner had aged ten years 

- overnight. Btelnnrets’s clothen were

Jesus, the Light of the' world.
The bright Mo|nlng Star Is H r,. 

The great plan of life unfurled,
To those who have eyes to see.

I f  man would walk in that light,
He’d see the dawn of the day, 

Out-rlaing from earth’s long night. 
Dawn that will ne’er fade aWay.

Darkness that’s been here for years.
O'er life Its shadows have cast. 

Recedes as The Day Star appears. 
And darkness, forever Is |iast.

A new day with promise of peace, 
Goo<l win to all of mankind.

This light will from darkness re-
lease,

Giving men God’s peace o f mind.

As sunlight reveals today. ■
The things which siirrnimcl us 

hero,
So, SONIIght. reveals the way.

Of life, wherein Is no fear.

This Light, the knowle<lgc of God, 
Will shine In the heart and the 

mind.
Of those, His footsteps have tiwl. 

And left all their sin behind.

A new day of life for all.
Kcvcnicil by This Morning Star, 

That none need stumble nor fall,
In this Light which shines afar.

God’s promise will be fiilflilcrl.
His chosen King will appear.

And govern as God has willed,
In rightemisness, reign down here.

The earth and fullness thereof,
Br> given to all mankind,

God’s wisdom and grace and love, 
Our blessing. He has In mind.

So when This Day Star appears,
It Is God’s will to please us.

Glad news this, comes to our ears. 
’’Light of the worlil, Is JESU.S”

A. E. FISH
Manchester, Conn.,
R. F. D. No. 2.

UNSOLVED

wrinkled and ho a|ipcarcd on the 
verge of a complete breakdown 
when he was arraigned.

Itelatlves .\lisenL
So far as could In- learned, none 

of Stelnmetz’s relatives, who live 
at 1446 45th street, Brooklyn, was 
present during ,the arraignment. He 
seemed most concerned about his 
mother learning of his plight. She 
w . n ') irted ill In bed at her Brook-
lyn home.

I'he pnsoner spent the night In a 
cell in ^Uce headquarters. He was 
taken to the lineup room by two de-
tectives and walked unsteadily to 
the rear o f the pUtform, where 
prisoner* await their turn for ap-
pearance on the brllUantly l i f t e d  
platfbrflL

face &) the upturned collar of his 
overcoat A  moment Uter he top-
pled from the chair.

DetacUvaa carried him downstairs, 
hurried throtich the flncerprtntlng 
and idtotographlnff and in a aho'n 
time he was enroute to homicide 
court

On tho liaaup eboeto Steinmeu 
WM daoetlbod aa flS y ea n  old and 
a  atndw t. Tha abort affidavit on 
wMeh fee was arraitned described 
hlSB aa “Harry" flteinmets, the name 
fea bad osed Inataad o f bla Riven

After the breath from this body has 
fled.

And I shall be numbered among the 
dead |

What my future will be, where I 
shall go

No mortal on this earth will ever 
know.

To solve death’s mystery all have 
failed.

To mortals It Is Just ss closely veil- 
e<i

As when people on this planet we 
call earth

Closed their eyes In death nr open-
ed them in birth.

The life of this planet we cannot 
tell.

The elements have their way wc 
know full well.

it  has stood the shocks o f many 
years.

Why trouble ourselves with doubts 
and fearsT

Just try to live the way we know 
we should.

Doing to someon* or something 
some good;

Keep a clear conscience, be smiling 
and gay

You will And jrour troubles fading 
away.

R B H.

^an y people Insist, when Thanks-
giving comes along each year, that 
they have nothing to give thanks for. 
This year millions of men and wom-
en arc entitled by every ethical right 
to (five voice to the tragic requiem. 
Lost hope, despair and grief are 
even more'poignant at holiday time, 
and Thanksgiving from Its very slg- 
niflcance becomes a mockery.

“ How can I give thanks for an-/- 
thing with no money, the baby sick, 
John's cough getting worse., and my-
self so tired I think I ’ll never get 
rested?" says the mother who sees 
nothing ahead and whose memories 
of the twelve months are full of bit-
terness and struggle. And huw 
irritated she Is when some babbling 
optimist tries the ineffectual method 
of reminding her that she still has 
many blessings!

It never has and never will do 
much good to remind the heart-
broken of ble.sslngs, although they 
may be there, and even multiple In 
number.

And so I suggest that Thanksgiv-
ing this year be ilressed In other rai-
ment. For those who feel their 
hearts capable o f  giving sincere | 
thanks, let them approach it In tliat ! 
graceful and humble spirit. As for | 
those others, numb with tragic ex- ; 
perience, why not summon the for- j 
ward look Instead of the usual sum-  ̂
murv of what has gone and clirls- , 
ten tt the Day of New Hope? ' i

It Is a long lane that has no turn- i 
big.' The wheel of fortune revolves 
slowly, but It does move. When 
things cannol get much wor.se with 
us they usually get better. Nothing, 
stands still forever.

And there is ho truer saying than 
''Hoi>c springs forever In the human 
breast."

What a giKxl thing it 1s so! Hope 
is not only a mental saviour, but 
it has the peculiar quality of help-
ing Itself to come true, "Hoping," 
we must remcmtier, however, is dif-
ferent from ’’wishing.’’ Wishing l.s 
the magic we expect from withuuL 
Hofu- Is the mngl^ that works from 
within. New courage that moves 
mountains, new will to live, new 
faith In ourselves and others.

Mope disperses the down trend of 
thought. It doe.su’l give up. "The 
baby will be better," It says. •'John's 
cough will get better, ' i t  always 
has." ’Tm  tired but my liody 
wouldn’t be so tlre<I If my mind 
wasn’t woni out worrying. I could 
ilo twlee as much it I were playing 
Instead of working. Tilings W ill 
come our way, and from now on 1 
am going to think so, and act so."

After all, there are blessings that 
cannot be denied us. or most of us. 
A little verse 1 ran across seems to 
expriyui It well:
"For earth’s little secret and Innum- j 

erable ways,
For tho carol and the color,'Lord 1 

wc bring |
What things may be of thanks, and 

that Thou has lent our days
Eyes, to sec, ears to hear and lips 

to sing."
Tho carol and the color. Eyes, 

ears and Ups. Yes, and other 
things, too. For Instance, life It- 
self. Who Would trade It for death ?

PAHERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telephone -‘I.1M6

Everj’one knows our quality 6t

T U R K E Y S
The price is reasonable, too. They are fresh killed.

33c per lb.
All one quality— ^THE BEST!

CHICKENS
THE BEST Al^SOI

32c per lb.

Fresh Oysters, Celery, Turnips, Nuts, Etc.
I f  you get one of these turkeys you are sure of it 

being gtkid!

Reliability is our motto! 
get it !

ently did not anticipate that the 
demonstratlqnq wou{d assume •  
violent character.

I t  was only when the students 
wrecked the printing plants o f the 
Cxech-owned newspapers and at-
tempted to burn a Czechoslovak 
flag.that the police suppressed the 
riots.

Last Night 5 Fights
By ASSOCI.YTED PRESS

Pittsburgh — Mickey Walker, 
Rumson, N. J., outpointed Taitt 
littm an, Cudahy, Wis., (lO l.

Newark, N. J. Tony Gaicnto, 
Newark, outpointed Bob ' Tow, 
Wa.shlngton, D. C. (101.

NeW York — Leonard Delgenio, 
New York, outpointed Roger Bern-
ard. Fliot. Mfch. ( 81.

Hartford. Conn. — Jimmy Leto, 
Florida, outpointed Bat Battalino, 
Hartford (W)|.

Lebanon,, \Pa. — Mickey Landis,

: Washington, D. C.,’'outpointed Car-
men Bltello, Philadelphia (• ) .

Charlotte, N. C. — Eddie Dolan, 
Waterbury, Conn., knocked out Jim-
my Londu; Butte, M ont, ( 1 ).

Ashvllle — Buck Everett, Gary, 
Ind., outpointed Lew Poster, Brook-
lyn (10 ).

(Chicago— Freddy Cblnoweth, Mil-
waukee. outpointed Geno Salvatore, 
La Salle, III. ( 8) .

Peoria, m .— Kid Leonard, East 
Moline, ni., outpointed Tony Scale, 
Gary, Ind. (10).

Syracuse— Babe Risko, Syracuse, 
outppints At Salblno, Syracuse (101.

Holyoke, Mass.—Lou Monte, New 
York, won on technical knockout 
from Mike Pazicnia, (5).

Miami—Matty Mario, New York, 
defeated Johnny Lucas, Camden, N. 
J. (10).

New Orleans—EMdle Flynn, New 
Orleans, knocked out A ce*  King, 
Bridgeport,, Conn. (5 ).

Utica, N. Y.—Johnny Alba, drew 
with Mickey Barron, Scranton (6 ).

POST O m C E  SCHEDULE 
THANKSGIVING D A )

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker to-
day announced the Thanksgiving 
Day schedule that will be observed 
at the local post office on Thursday 
No city carrier, rural carrier oi 
parcel,pMt delivery will be made all 
day and the money order window 
will be. closed all day.

Stamp, registry, parcel ixi.’it and 
general delivery window will b4 
open from 7:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. 
and the lobby will be open from  ̂
a. m. to 9 p. m. Mails will be re-
ceived at 7:30 and 10 a. m.. and 
mails will be dispatched at 8;45 and 
.11 a. m.

Radiators of automobiles In Ken-
ya. East Africa, arc cqqippcd with 
mosquito netting to keep gras.<i seed 
from stopping up the holes.

POPULAR MARKE*
855 M A IN  STREET RUBINOW  BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
f „ HEAVY STEER BEEF
C » ’ BONELESS R IB  TOP S IRLO IN  ROASTS 

ROUND AND  SIRLO IN  STEALS
c  <<>

'c n Choicest MICHIGAN TURKEYS 2 7 « "

Don’t hope for the best—

CLOSED A L L  D A Y  THURSDAY.

Genuine Spring Best Cuts 11 Milk Fed

LAMB LEGS Chuck Roast LEGS VEAL
1 9 ®  «>• 10® »>• 11 12c lb.

1 4 c .  Very Best Quality PORK LOINS 1 4 e lb

Get Your Live Poultry
For THANKSGIVING

At

The Live Poultry Market
24 Oak Street

l/owest Prices! All P.oultry Dressed Free o f Charge!

Shoulder '

P<trk CHOPS2 lbs- 25®

Uur Own Make

Sausage Meat 2 lbs. 25®

Pure Pork Link

SAUSAGE2 Ibs. 25®

2 3 ®  » FANCY MARYLAND GEESE 2 3 c  ">
F'resh 1

SHOULDERS12c lb.

1 Oiolce Milk Fed

FOWL
1 9 ®  »>•

Fresh

SPARE RIBS12c ib.
E (i(i SPECIAL! (itiaranteed Strictly 
Fresh (Medium), doz^n. :i dozen.

F. GREMMO, Prop.

$1.00 See Oilr Window Display for the Finest Display o f Turkeys Ob-
tainable.

'.-CWBNDft-lte-VKIBBO ■■ tS'lfJ- 1 1,

Clhclnnatt—Robert Llvengood and 
hi* friend WUllam Hurley were out 
driving. Livengood was arrested on 
the charge of reckless ' driving. 
Hurley took the wheel, aaylng "see 
you later." He did, an hour later. 
After be had crashed Into a parked 
machine, then eUpped another.

He was booked on the charge o< 
driving while Intoxicated.

InGermany's domestic trade 
household and kitchen utensils has 
sbown a  marked improvement this 
jrsar but exports from Germany 
these arUelee have main'teined a 
downward treofl.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Mra. Willis Hcxlge of Siiuth 

UlasUmbtiry, William Armstrong, 
of ,56'summit street and Fred Schu-
bert of 19.5 Oak street were admit-
ted and Frank Plano o f XI Plano 
Place was discharged yesterday.

A  daughter was born to<lay to Mr. 
and Mr*. Herbert Kerr of 6 Eliza-
beth Place.

Mrs. Carl ' A. Peterson of 128 
South Main street was discharged 
today,

Mrs< Loula Cude, 70, o f 141 P it-
kin itreet diet! at S:2S a. m. today

The hospital census today is 48 
paUeots.

l o n t o n I po F u i j t ^  ‘ ~
THROUGH DOZEN YEARS

Loudon— (A P ) —  The populetion 
of, the largest city In the world has 
been felling steadily for 13 years.

Between 1921 and 1933. the popu-
lation cit the metropolitan boroughs 
—according to figures Issued by the 
Uindon county council —  hae de-
creased by 185,923 to 4,298.600.

The decline Is attributed to sev-
eral factors, among them being the 
fall In the birthrate, the gradual en-
croachment o f industrial activity on 
residenUal dUtrlcta, and the crea-
tion of "dormitories" in nearby 
counties, where commuters may live 
cbaapljr.

Anderson&Noren
Meats - (Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 1076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

loirge Rousting

CHICKENS
6 pounds. 35c

33c

Faiu’V Northw**nt«'rn

TURKEYS
Just n few

one price;
led to wll. .\||

lb .  3 5 <

.5 to 
l.li. .

« P
U).

to 5 IJh .

Brightwood Fresh 
i’ork Boast, Ib......... 2 5 c We Hill have a limited amount 

of
Sausagea for Stuff-
ing, I h . ......... .......... 2 8 c SWEDISH KORF, O O

Ib......................... , . . .  Z o C
Serve pie with your Thanks-
giving Dinner.
Fiako Pie Crust,
8-os. pkg. . . . . . . .
R. 8 . Mince Meat,
pkg........................
K. Hs Puiiipkln» 
ran .»**«#*.
R. S. Squash, 
can . .. . . . . . . .  a ••• c

9 c  
1 0 c  
1 5 c  
1 5 c

l-lb. can ..  39c
'/]-lb. cake R. S. Baking Choc-
olate Free with every purchooe 
of 1 can.

Johnson’s MIleo Malt.

NEW  CROP N CT8  
Brazil Nuts,
lb.........................
.Mixed Nuts,
l b . ........... .......
Large CaUfarnla 
Walnuts. H>. . . .
Isvrge Diamond 
Walnuts, lb. . . . ,

la y e r  Figs, «
8-os. pkg. ................. i U C
R. 8. Dntes, Pitted or w |C 
UnpItted, 8-ox. pkg. . I O C  
Thyme or Sage Leaves,
pkg. ............................ O C
Bell's Poultry Senson-

21c
2 5 c
2 5 c
3 0 c

R. 8. Iced Mlnlo. 
8 roll* ...............

lO C '

1 0 c
FRE8 H OYSTERS

’’ 62 c ■'33c
’‘ '’ 17c

K. A K, Plum Pud- O O
ding, 16-oz. c a n ........A w C
R. S. Seedless Raisins, q
IS-oz. pkg......... ............  O C
R. 8 . Seeded Raisins, g  /\
pkg.............................. l U C
H. 8 . Currants, o / \
pkg.............................  Z U C
lanion. Orange and Citron

l O c
R. 8. Asparagus Tips, g  s*......... 17c
R. 8. Tomato Juice, n o
tall, 3 c a n s ...............  m v C
R. 8. C((tldpn Bantam «  ge
Corn. iM  ................  K O C
R. 8. Cut Recto, e  s
large ran .................. K 4 C
R. .8. Grapefruit, a
8-0 z. ran ..............  C

R. 8. Pineapple Juice, g  /\
I t 'j-o z .  can ............. ' J l l/ C
R. 8 . Applesauce, g  />
I7-OZ. r a n .................  J l i/ C
R. 8. Cranberry Sauce, n * T  _
3 cans ......................  Z / C
R. 8. Fruit CocktaU, g  nr
tall can ....................  I  7  C

R. 8 . Stuffed Olives,
Jez ............................

Gherkins, 8-o z ..........

Post Toasties,
»  P kgs ............

Scott Toweto,
roll ......................

For all kitchen

20c

1 3 c
10c

Florida Onuigeo, dozen 30r. 
Suaklst Oranges, dozen 37c- 
Rlpo Itonnims, dozea 33c. 
Grapefruit, each 5c. 
Meintoah Apples. 3 lbs. 18c. 
Grapeo, S Ibo. 38e.

Fruits and Vegetables

•  WM NIA gSKVICS INC

Natl VO Potalots, peck SOe. 
Yellow Turalpo, peck 20o. 
Sweet Potateeo, pouad 5e. 
Fsae]r Celery, buarb lie . 
Onioa*.

BEGIN H E R * ‘TODAY
A N N  H O LU 8TRR) pretty and M , 

sallo tho family antIqMs to pay 
debts of her father, now dead. On 
tba day o ( tbo sals a  yenag uaa, 
stopped by oMtor trooblo, eeiaoo to 
bor hOBSO to taleptaono. A fter he 
laaveo Ann finds a  Moo vs«e misa- 
lag and hi Its place a note signed 
"F . K ." aad $80.

Aaa gets work as a Ubrarlaa 
aad booomoo frtaidiy wUh SARAH 
KENT, also employed a t thi library. 
She maoto TO NY MICRUC, oom- 
merctel artist, aad Is attraeted by 
him, though Sarah warns her that 
Tony Is fleklo and Irroopoaslble.

The ctdef Ubrarlaa sands Aim to 
SOS rich oM PETER KEND ALL, 
factory owner, to obtain pormlaalon 
to ooM  n bnweh o f the Ubrnry - In 
KandoUwood, tectory oommimity. 
Aan Is munooessfuL Rctnrning, her 
enr almost oolUdes with a roadster 
drtvan by a young man.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STOBY

CH APTER V
"Now,”  Ann thought, " I ’m in for 

a lecture." She sold, as the gray 
roadster, drew alongside, "You don't 
have to tell me that was dumb driv-
ing. I  know i t ”  And then she stop-
ped In amazement.

" I  was about to admit It was all 
my fault,”  the fnan in the gray car 
began. And now he, too, was star 
tag.

I t  couldn't be. Ann told herself. 
And yet It certainly waa the same 
young man who had stopped at her 
home In Georgia while his automo-
bile tire waa being changed.

" I  hope your mother liked the 
vase,”  Ann said.

The young man leaped from his 
car and came forward, extending 
bis hand. “You!”  he said. “Where 
did 3TOU come from? First I  spring 
up on your doorstep and then 
you— "

"Almost run over you," Ann 
laughed.. Suddenly she remembered 
she bad a grievance.

" I t  wasn’t nice of you to leave 
more than tha vase was worth. I  
waan't accepting charity," she said;

‘T m  sorry I f  I  appeared, officious. 
I  paid what I  thought It was worth. 
I t  was worth aa much aa that, 
wasn't I t? "

"A t  one time," Ann conceded, 
doubtfully.

“Well, I've always undentood 
good things increase in value with 
age.”

"Still,”  Ann said, “ I'll always
think you took an unfair advan-
tage.”

"A s  a matter of fact I  didn’t give 
that vase to my mother after all. I  
kept It In memory o f a very pleas-
ant interiude." He smiled at her.

"Everything turned out very 
Well,”  Ann said slowly.

“What are you doing now—
here?" he asked.

Remembering her errand, her 
failure, Ann said; " I ’m on my way 
to report a failure to the head of 
the lllH'ary where I  work."

As he looked mystified, she
launched Into an explanation; warm-
ing to her subject as she saw the 
interested light in the young man’s 
eyes.

"But o f course," she concluded, 
"Mr. Griffin won’t really blame me. 
He wouldn’t have sent me, probably, 
i f  he bad known how terrible that 
old man Is."

"So you think he’s terrible!”
“ I  know he is," said Ann indig-

nantly./‘Letting me come 25 miles 
and then refusing to see me."

"H e probably wouldn't have seen 
you If you had come 1 (X>," the young 
man said. "Besides, you must re-
member. he didn't let you come. He 
didn't know anything about it.”

a nicely chiseled nose, a strong 
mouth with a bint of obstinacy 
about tho chin.
' "Hts grandfather adore* him, 
they say," Sarah continued. "A fte r  
he waa graduated at Harvard he 
won honors at the Beaux Arts in 
architecture and then aralked off 
with first honors In a Junior engi-
neering competition.’*

Ann said, la a  quser voice, "Part 
o f the description seems to f i t  Oh, 
Sarah, i f  you knew what awful 
things I  said about Mr. Kendall to 
bis grandson!”

Tony wanted to celebrate what he 
termed Ann’s entry Into "polite 
society." He had a democratic 
scorn for the pretensions of the 
rich.

"So you've been hobnobbing with 
millionaires," he said. "Twisting 
theta around your little finger^ Well, 
you are making projress.’’

"Anyway, Tony, rich people are 
people. Well, at least I  know one 
nice rich man."

"No, they are not. They are a 
bunch o f snobs." He asked after a 
raomenL "'Who la the nice man?'

"Peter Kendall."
There was a frows between Tony’s 

eyes. "B ig man helping little girl."
"Not at all," Ann denied, remem-

bering the nice way Peter had help-
ed. There had been no condescension 
in bis manner.

"Look here, Ann. I f  he tries any 
funny business—”

"TTiere’s no reason for you to 
get hot and bothered," Anu laugh-
ed. “Besldca, Sarah told me his 
weakness is a beauUful blond named 
Valeria Bennett."

" I  believe I ’ve heard that,”  Tony 
said, pleasantly enough now.

Early that evening And and Tony 
were part o f a milling crowd at the 
amusement park. I t  was fun to cling 
to Tony in "The Crazy House": to 
become almost frlghtraed wrander 
Ing about the mase; ronoantle to 
drift with him In the little gondola 
at the "One N ight In Venice” con-
cession. Som ebo^ wms twanging 8 
guitar and singing sentlmentaUy In 
Italian. Tony, sitting close to Ann, 
reached over for her hand and press-
ed it genUy.lnsistenUy.

And then the chutes. Taking 
their places, ready for the long, 
b^^thless dash to the water bdow. 
Th i spill, and Ann coming up to be 
caught In Tony’s arms. And then bli 
wet face against her own, as he 
kissed her.

"For goodness sakea! Can’t you 
wait until we’re out of the water?" 
Ann said, trying to sound sophisti-
cated and nonchalant. But she knew 
something had happened. That kiss 
had meant that she was Tony's girl 
now'. The careless companionship 
wras ended.

Ann said, a little vexed, "You 
wouldn’t be taking his side If you 
knew bow Ill-mannered be Is."

" I ’m really sorry you had the trip 
for nothing. I t  happens I ’m going to 
see him now. Supj^se you b y  a ^ n ,  
with me."

"Thank you. but I  think not. He 
practically put me out. I  don't wrant 
to discourage you but If I  were you 
I ’d wait another day.”

“So you work at the city library?”
"Yes."
"I'm  surprised.”
"Don't I  look like a librarian?”
'Not In the least."
"You thought we wrore spectacles 

and slicked our hair?"
"No, but I  suspected a harassed 

expression. ”
"Gracious! Don't I  look harassed 

now?"
. H la-eyea twdnkled. "You look 
like—Well, like girls should look all 
the time.''.

"Sweet o f you," smiled Ann, "but 
: have my moments o f reversion to 
ype." She— was -startteg^ the road> 

Bter.
"Don't worry too much," be said. 

"They’ll probably be able to work 
things out at the Ubrary."

’’Ooodby. I  hope you'll have bet-
ter luck than I  had," Ann said.

The shining little roadster tore 
hack at a rapid rate. In less than 
an hour Ann was entering the li-
brary.

SM «h looked up as Ann came in. 
" I t  was wro'nderful!”  she exclaimed.

"Wonderlul?”
VT don’t see how you <Ud It—yet 

I  was sure you would.’ ’
' 1  don't know wrbat you are talk-

ing about”
"Ann, l lr .  Xendall’B grandson 

phonsd a few  mlnutea ago end said 
everything was arranged. We can 
bays the spaice for the branch— and

A  & P F O O D  S T O R E S

would be a  fine th ta^ tor 
ployaa."

"Sarah! I  didn’t evm  see htm"’ 
"W ell, you did something. You 

must have seen somebody.’’
"N o t a soul except the servant, 

and on the wray back— Sarah, who 
did you say phoned?”

"Peter KendeU." ;
Ann said slowly, wronderingly, "P . 

K.
"W hat did you say?”
"Nothing. What la tha grandson 

Hke?”
Sarah began an elaborate descrip- 

w fci a "
k

mancee. Lots o f them. They bad left 
nothing but pleasant memoriae. Not 
even UtUe peers.

I t  was different really felllQg in 
love, being gtlrred deeply. 'T m  
afraid your gay girlhood is almost 
over," Ann told the girl in the mir-
ror.

(To Be Oonttmied)

Approximately 100,000 school cbtl- 
dron In 46 Kansas towns entered fln 
accident prevention contest spon-
sored by the Kansas safety ^unefl.
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COAST GUARDS REACH 
D IS A B IB  SCHOONER

TMml With 11 MeiL_ Abosrd 
Located 200 Miles Off the 
Virgin Islands.

New York, Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
Coast Guard headquarters reported

Croeaing the river on the little 
chugging boat, Tony's light manqer 
vanished. There was a gentleness in 
his manner that was new to him.

He was, he said, os though the 
words held significance, going after 
a very neat contract. I f  he got It 
he’d be pretty well fixed during the 
next year. He’d always thought a 
man should be sure of his financial 
status before settling down—

"Yea," Ann agreed, her voice not 
as steady as It had been.

"You don't know a thing about 
keeping house or cooking, do you 
Ann?” _

“No, but I  can— I  could learn,”  
"Bet you could,”  Tony answered 

dreamily, watching the lights from 
the city come nearer. "And I  bet 
you’d look swell in a lltUe blue- 
checked apron."

There was a lump In Ann’s throat 
She was falling In love. She was 
listening to Tony's deep, musical 
voice and seeling pictures. Seeing 
herself moving about a neat little 
kitchen, wearing a blue-checked 
apron.

A t  the door Ann firmly told him 
good night. They both must realize- 
that these late hours would militate 
against efficiency.

"That’s r igh t too.’ ’ Tony agreed 
soberly. "Guess we’ll have to cut out 
some o f our social life  and buckle 
down.”
^Thinking of social life made 
Tony’s brows draw together again, 
darkly. "Ann, If Peter Kendall comes 
to the library and tries to get fresh, 
you know what to say to him.”

"Only one man would ever come 
to the Ubrary and get fresh," Ann 
teeeed.

"W ell If he bed the nerve, you can 
put him straight about one thing.” 

"About w het?" her soft voice 
urged him on.

"About you being my girl.”
"A ll r igh t"_________
"N o fooling, Ann.”
"No fooling, Tony.”
He was gone then. Ann, humming 

a little tune, moved about tba small 
living room. She waa engaged—weU, 
practically, to Tony. He had not 
asked her to marry him, but be 
would. He had talked o f marriage 
and plans and about how she would 
look ta a. kitchen. Sarah was stUl 
out. That was surprising for Sarah 
and Mac conscientiously barred late 
dates and lingering g ^ b y a  a t the 
door. But then Sarah aad Mac were 
Just friends and couldn't possibly 
know how things like this were.

Ana nibbed cold cream on her 
face and stared at her reflection in 
the glass. .Her eyee Were shining 
aad her ekln rosy and warm to the 
touch. I t  waa funny about being In

to-

IT  P A Y S  
TO W AITOM  
YOURSELF

F s b c j ?

PUMPKIN

l i e
can

Sunbeam or Burt Olney’e. 
Large, No. can*. Just right 
for tasty ple«!

Demonstration!

Borden

Cheese
1 7 ®

Special hoUday demonstration. 
J » t  the cheese to aerx’e with 
your Thanksgiving pies. i/j.|b. 
packages. AU varieties.

Holiday Demonstration!

Underwood’s

CLAM
CHOWDER

(Quohaug)

2 cans

SS®
Tasty, pre- 

SUAHIM pared c l a m

clams. No. 2
cans. Come In and try It . . 
you’ll go out with a case!

NDekWOÔ

Demonstration!

Silver Lane

Pickles
2 7 c  St.

For the great dinner—serve 
fancy mixed pickles from Silver 
Lane!

D il ls .............. qt. 22c

Parksdale

EGGS
]jj  ̂C  doz.

Parkedele cold storage eggs. 
lA rge  else. Hale’s guarantee 
of satisfaction goes with every 
purchase.

Cookie Department

Crackers
7 Ik  box

Sunrise erisple, graham and 
lunch crackers.

Cookies___ 2 lbs. 29c
Deliclotis filled aondwteh oookie.

today tha eutter Uaelaga had 
reached lie disabled schooner 
White Cloud about. 200 miles north-
east o f St. Thomas, 'Virgin Islands.

The echooner wlU. 11 men 
aboard, wee reported In tow with 
tha Coast Guard cutter heading for 
St. Thomas. The ateering gear of 
the schooner was damaged while It 
woe bound for the Spanish Mein on 
a ecienUfle expedltlo.i. The vesMl 
waa unheard from after sending a 
distress call off San Juan Friday

until It waa loceted agttin last night 
by a liner. ,

A ll the men aboard the craft 
were reported Safe and unharmed 
by the Coast Guard.

Aboard the yacht ere George 
Harris, New York, leader o f the ex-
pedition; a. Proctor Cooper, HI, of 
East Lee. Maes., owner of the boat 
J. B. Archibald. Jr., and Andrian P. 
Galloway, London, England; Count 
lljra Totetol, grandson o f the Rus-
sian author: Edward T. Beckwith,

exhiorer o f Oarriedi), N. Y.; 
erfek L. von Furetsnberg of New 
York and a erew o f four compoeed 
o f T. F. Kilkenny, Charles E. Hill 
Dexter Holliday and Walter " " "  
dlngtoq.

GUARD WOR’iH  $UJW

Rome, Nov. 27.— (A P )— An anti- 
Italian demonstration at Gondar, 
Abyssinia, during which a guard at 
the Italian consulate was killed and

Hale’s Every Day Low Prices Are Still Lower For

I REMEMBER— All Grocer}' Purchases $1.00 Or Over, Ddhrered FREE!

MIXED NUTS 1934
Crop!

All new 1934 crop! W e guarantee them to crack 1()0 per cent perfect. Good, fancy mixtarc 
such as yon’d expect to find at Hale’s!

Cane Sugar In Bulk. 
Jack Frost Cloth Bags, 
10 lbs. 32c.SUGAR

. W D E i J U K J I m J U E d S  sound. Red Bemra

PECAN MEATS -
MINCE MEAT .5Ieat for Thanksgiving

DATES 
WALNUTS 
GINGER ALE 
PEACHES 
BREAD

Hes!

* Fancy Spear Brand.
-lb..package, 2Se.

Fancy Diamond Brand 
^Walnuts— 1984 Crop I

Ora-Bock Pale or Golden. 
12-otmoe bottles. Contents 
only.

Sunbeam Yellow CUng. 
No. 2(4 cute. Hal\-e«.

Hale’s Famous 
Milk Breed.
Wednesday Only!

2 2 3 ®

10 lbs 5 0 ®
quart 17®

1-4 lb. 1  ^ 1

2  1 9 ®
8-oz. pkg. 10®

pound 2 5 «

dozen 75«
can

loaves 13®
Sunrise

Cranberry 
SAUCE

19©
Glass Jar. A ll prepared 
ready to sen-e!

Heinz Fancy

FIG or DATE 
PUDDING

Just heaUand eerve. 
a finish for the dinner!

What

Sunbeam Stuffed

OUVES
i7 c

Sunbeam stuffed queen 
olive*. 10|/̂ -ounce size I ̂
J«r.

“Self-Serve”  Thanksgiving* Delicacies!

Poultry Seasoning »»• pkg. 9 c
Roisins Not-A-Seed ^  p i t g s .  ]H9C
Fruit Cocktail can. 15®

jar 7 c
Fancy
Halves

Beech-Nut

Cherries 
Walnut Meats 
Tomato Juice
Fruit Cakes 
Ginger
Cider
Soups Heins Atsortod. LBige 

Pie Crust Fiako Prepared

rise. No. 2 cans C3n.
Maraschino,
10c 8lze

With Brandy 
Hard Sauce

1-2 lb. pkg. 2 9 ®  

3  for 2 5 ^

set 95®
Rich’s Crystal- »
Ized, -^ 'O Z .

SweeL Contents 
Only. gallon 

2  cans 25®
2  pi«gs-

Meadow Gold

BUTTER
2  lbs. O S '

Manchester’s fastidious hoosewlvsn 
use only Gold Medal—a quality BUT-
TER!

EGGS 
BUTTER 
SUGAR 
BACON

Strictly Fresh 
'LARGE 'Eggs----

Sweetclover 
Creamery

d o zx ^  4 9 *

Oonfectioners’ , 
Pound Package

Sugar Cured, 
Sliced, RIndleee

pkg. 7

lb. 2 5
e
e

Serve—
Hale’s Morning Luxury

COFFEE

Pound r|___
A  fast-seller

In the "Self.
Serve” . We s e l l L _ _ _  
hundreds 
pounds week-
ly!

Red B a g ...........lb. 23c
Fine Essex Sweet

Peas   .......2 cans 25c
Burt 01ney*s

C orn .......... 2 cans 29c
' Golden Bostam!

Sunbeam Siloed

Pineapple . .2 cans 29c
No. S cans.

Thanksgiving
Delicacies

Brook-Malde Jelly ......... 2 for 19e
(Assorted).

Dromedary Ginger Bread Mix . . .
.........................   pkg. 27c
JeU-O ............................... pkgs. I7c
Baker’s Cocoa ............... . ■/] lb. 10c
Royal Baking Pow der........can 85c
Carnation M ilk .................... can 7c
Miracle Whip Salad Dreeslng . . . .  
* * ’ *:■' : '■* r. qt, g lc
Beech-Nut Tomato Juice CooktaU
....................................  can 17o
Aftor-Dinner M in to ......... pkg. lOe.
Salted Peanuts ................. bag 15c
Bleb’s CrystsUzed Grapefruit . . . .
....................   S</|-oz. 2 ^
Oountry Club Beveragee, 2 for 85c 

(Contents only).
fltaggi Sesoonlng.................... .45o
Sunbeam CocktaU Cherrieo (with

stoma) .................. 14-01. 28c
Welch’̂  Orspefnilt Jnioe . 28c
Fndt Peel* 2Tc

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Native Green Mountain

POTATOES
peck

Good cooking winter pots* 
too*. Frae from marks aad

Squash Hkibbard Ibs. 7® 
C a l g F y  2  Is* 1 7 ®

Lattuca Iceberg 2 for 19e
Cabbage Firm Heade |bs. 9« 
Tomatoca Fancy 2 22®
Pappara Green 2 15«

florida ’o 
Large Sine doz.

O r a p e l i n i l t  for 1 9 c
O r a p A  FimeyTnM* H ). 9 c

Apples ^  4  lb. 25c 
Apples (Baldwtna) ^  lbs. 25c 
Tugnipe Yrilow  Globe G Ibs* 15c

FANCY NORTHERN
TURKEYS

pound
Again this season the Health Market will offer only fancy, quaUty 

TURKEYS. Government Inspected, fancy, fresh stock— fully guar-
anteed by Hale’s to roast tender and tasty! We have won quite a 
reputation In the past tO years for Q U ALITY  Turkeys— this year 
we are outdoing ourself to make even a bigger and better goal!

LARGE ROASTING
CHICKENS35 a pound

The quality you expect to find at Hale’s—the BEST! A ll niUk- 
(ed, fancy chickens guaranteed to roast tender and tasty'! 5 to 6 lbs.

DUCKS^ ^
<!ood size EXTRA fancy ducks!

GEESE
AU fresh killed. Good size.

FOWL
Fresh killed birds. ExoeUent for fricassee.

CAPONS
Fancy, fresh klUed capons.

lb .  25c

25® 

25® 

35«

lb.

lb.

lb.

PORK ROAST
15 
17

AU fancy, pink meat pork__always satisfactory and econom-
ical! From young, corn-fed porkero—we guarantee theae pork 
roasts to roast to perfection!

SHOULDERS
As advertised— treoh, leas, ohankleoot

SPARE RIBS
’ 'VYeidi sitipmeflVoI Iroih  spam ribs!

• ' I S

■’ 1 5 e

SAUSAGE MEAT 2 > ^ 2 S ®
Fine tor stuffing the TbaRfcachrtsg tufitoy!

LAMB LEGS ib 23c
Oennlne Spring lamb legs, ■ to 7-poimds sverago weight.

BACON
Sugar cored and LE A N !
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LOST AND FOUND
Lm T— BLACK ANOORA kitten 

Seturtay a/temoon. A pet Carol 
n 15S Peart atreet telephone

not. ______ .
___  •  

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2

T.»AVTNrO WED. NOV. 28TH. for 
l,«wlMton. M e Return Sat Dec. le t  
Room'' for four people. Share ex-
penses. Phone 8108.

TOTT.I. p a r t y  w h o  found keys 
that were advertised In Monday's 

^id, please call 6142 a^aln after 
8:S0T _____________________

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4

FOR SALE—1980 BUICK aedan, 
excellent condition, price reason-
able. Phone Manchester 4858.

Manchester
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Coun t t i l  w o rd ! to a Uno.
In iU a l t . cum b ers a nd a b brsv i a l lo n s 
aach coun t a t a 'o rd and compound 
v o rd e  as tw o words . M ln fm a m cost Is 
prlc a ot th r e s a n s a

Lin s ra t es per d a y f o r tr a n a ls n t 
ads.

e iTi rc t ivs M a rc k

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1983 PONTIAC sedan, 193* WUlys 
sedan, 1933 Witlys coupe, 1934 Pon-
tiac sednn, 1930 Chevrolet sedan, 
1930 Ford coupe. Reduced for 
quick sale. Cole Motors.

FOR SALE—1929 BUICK Master 
Six sedan. Godd condition. Bargain. 
Easy terms. Phone 4149.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

CHRYSANTHEMUMS foi*'Thanks-
giving 50c bouquet. Potted plants 
25c each and up. McConvllle Green-
house and Nursery, 21 Wlndemere 
street, Manchester. Tel. 5947.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A QLENNEY INC local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ha.tford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-, 
senger sedan delivery. Phont 3063, 
8860, 8864.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Duplex, all 
Improvements, garage If desired. 
Inquire 31 Wadswcrth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down-
stairs flat, with all. improvements. 
Comer Cooper and High streets. 
Inquire 127 High street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modern im-
provements. Call at IS Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

RENT HUNTING? Tell ua what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you iwithout charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR iRIENT— 4 AND 6 room tene-
ments, with or without garage. 
Reasonable. Inquire 103 Bissell St.

LARGE PLEASANT weU heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block. 709 Main 
street. Phone 6070—7635. Cut down 
expense.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat at 
92 Clinton street, all Improvements. 
Apply 214 McKee street or tele-
phone 6470.

IT, lasf 
Cash Chars*

7 oti |  • ct* 
t  Ot*| I I  c u  

I I  e u ! I I  ots

I Coni*eutlv* Cars 
I ConMCutlT* O tri 
I D iy *................. —

All ord«ri for Irrocular loM ritoni 
will b« obanrod tb« on* tlm« rat*.

Sptclal ratoB for long torm ovory 
day advortlalng giva upon raquoau

Ada ordarad for thraa or alx daya 
and stopped befora tha tbird or fifth 
day will ba chargad only for iba ao* 
tual numbar of %lmaa tba d appagr* 
ad. eharglng at tba rata agrnad. bfit 
Bo allowanca or rafunda can ba mada 
on aU tlma ada atoppad after tha 
fifth day.

No *nni forbldB’*: display llnaa not 
gold.

Tha Harald will not ba raapooslbla 
tor roora than ona Incorraet inaartlon 
of any advartlaamant ordarad for 
mora than ona tlraa.

Tha loadvartant orelaalon of ineor- 
root publleatlon o f advartlalng will ba 
ractlfla! on ly .by  oaneallatlon of tha 
ekarga mada for tha aarvica randarad.

All adTartiBamentB must conform 
m ttyU. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforcad by tha publish- 
•ra and thay raaarva tba right to 
adit, ravlaa or lajac* any copy con- 
aidarad ohjaetlonabla.

CU>8IKO H0UR8~>Claaalflad ada to 
ba publlshad aama day mutt ba ra- 
catvad by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad ovar tUa talaphona
at tba CHAROk: RATE gWan abova 
aa a eonvanian j  to advartiaara. but 
tha CASH HATES will ow accaptad aa 
rULL HATMKNT If" i>a1d at (ha buat- 
reaa oftlca on or bafora tha aavanth 
day following the first Inaartlon o f 
aaoh ad olharwitt the CHARGE 

* HATE will ba colUctad. No raapooat- 
blUty (or arrora in talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumed ana their accuracy 
cannot ba guarnntaed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrtha .............................................a A
Lngagamanta .................................  B
Marriagaa .........................  % C
Daatba .........      H
Card of Thanks ...........................  £
In Uamorlam ........................   F
Loat and Found .............................  1
Announcamenta .....................   I
Paraonala ....................................... t

Anfoniakllts
Automobllaa for S a la ..................   ._.4
Automobllas (or Exchanga w«..s. I
Auto Aceaaaorlaa->Tlraa ............  •
Auto Rapalrlng^Patntlng .sat* ^
Auto Schools ..............................   f -A
Autoa—Ship by Truck •
Autoa— For Hlra ........................   •
Oaragaa^-Sarvica— Storaga ..••• 10
Motorcyclaa^BIcyclaa ............   IV
Wantad Autos—Motorcyolaa . . .  II 
Bnalnaaa and Feofaaalaaal larvlesa

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street Phone 4219.

Buatnasa Sorvlcaa Offerad . . . . .  II 
Rousahold Sarvlcea UfTarad . . . . . l l - A
Ilolldlng—<Tontractlng .............   M
Florlata—Nurasi’lea .........    II
Fuoaral DIractora ........................ Id
Uaatlng—Plumbing—Roofing ,w« 17
(nsuranea .......................................  II
lltllinary—Draaamaklng It
Moving—Trueklog--^aoraga •••. 10
Public Paaaangar Sanrlea .......... 10-A
Pglntlng—Paparing 11
Profaaaional Sarvlcaa ...........  II
Rapairing ....................................   II
Tailoring— Dyeing—Claanlng . l i  
Toilet Good! and Service ..»••• 21
Wantad—Bualnasa 8a. vice ..........  I€

BdncatloM l
Couraaa and CU aaaa........ .............  II
Private Instruction ......................  It
Dancing .........   It-A
Muaieal—Draraatle ........................  It
Wanted—IhatruotloB .......... ...Nr* to

Fliuinclnl
Bonda—Stocks—Mortgage* t l
Butlncaa Opportunttlaa ...........  II
Money to Loan .............................  t l

Haig and ^Itnatlona
Help Wantad—Female ...........  It
Help Wantad—Mala ...........   It
Batasman Wanted ...........................t l -A
Help Wanted—Mala or Famala.. 17
Agan.a Wanted ................. ; . , . . . . I 7 - A
Situations Wanted—Famala . . .  I t  
SUuatlena Wantad—Mala ...••• I t
Employment Aganolag ................ 40
U va Slaek.—Fata—PauHry— Toklclea 
Doga—BIrda— PaU .....................  41

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing. I 

repair and supply parta of all 
makes of sewing machines. Esti-
mates free. F. A. Melvin, 29 Elro 
street.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN ST., 5 or 
6 rooms, 2nd floor, steam heat, rent 
reasonable. Phone 7638. Inquire 11 
Knighton street.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec- 
Hton, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM tenement at 
4 Cook avenue, Manchester Green. 
Telephone 8390.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 Elaat 
Center street.

VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED- 
FEMALE 3.5

WANTED —EXPERIENCED wo-
man for general housework. Call at 
317 North Main atreet.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE 36

MAN WANTED WITH FAIR edu- 
cation, mechanically Inclined, now 
employed, desiring to better his 
position by qualifying as an instal-
lation expert and service engineer 
in electric refrigeration and air- 
conditioning. No experience neces- 
aurf , but applicant must be will-
ing to train spare time for a few 
months. Write giving age, phone, 
present occupation, and addre.sa 
Utllltiea Eng. Inst., R. care of this 
paper.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
GIFTS THAT LlVE~II~srNGlNa 

birds as low as *2.00, Largest sclec 
tlon of beautiful tropical birds and 
flnehes. 12 varieties of goldflsh 5c 
up. Special-Bowl and 2 goldflsh, 
complete 27c. The Bird Store, Main 
street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—DELICIOUS young 
milk fed roasting chickens 36c lb. 
dressed. Delivered. Fred Miller, 
Coventry. Tel. Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE — TURKEYS FOR 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Jacob Herman, 
847 West ..Middle Turnpike. Tel. 
5457.

FOR SALE—ROASTING chicken 
35c lb dressed, delivered. Ralph von 
Deck, telephone 5327.

U » . Stpek—V .biclu  ................
Poultry and SupplUs ...................
Wanud -. P .t i—Poultry—ntoeli 

Par Sala—JSIamllaBaoBa
Artlel.a (or Bala ........................
Boat* and Ace.aaorlaa .............
Bulldinc llatarialt ...................—
Dlamooda—Watchts—J.w.Iry . .  
Klaotrloal Appllanoat—Radio . .
Fu.) and Paad .............................. 41-A
Oardap — Parni—Dairy Produota 14
gdutabold Oooda ........................  n
Maehlaary and Tcola ............   u
Mnalosl Inatrumanta ||
OTlea sBd IStera Equlpmant . . .  It
kaelala at tba g to r ta ......... n

Apparal—Pura .............  IT
Wantad—To Buy .....................  u

Ps.m s Bssid Watala  ta.fta 
 aatsareata 

Without “

O o u a t ry  B o a rd — J t o e e ru
HotaU^Raatsamata. 
.Waatsd—Booms—Board

J?
t l

B s a l a M a t e  P a r  B o a t
A p a r t a a a ^  P l a t a . T s a s m a a U . .  I I  
B a s l a a w  Lo e a tiOB a ( o r  i u a t  . . .  l i
M o s i m  t e r  B a s t  .....................   u
B ab arf e a a t e r  B e a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I

ir B o m s a  t o r  B o a t  I T
f lP a a tsd tq B o a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | |

BPMtSMnt Batldiaa for Sal# . »  If 
Buslaads Property tor M s  « . . . —t o  
ftrsH  sad Laad for Sals » . . . .  Tt
BsasM ter Bala it
Imta tor Bala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m *. Tl
*M 0K  PrsMrw ter Bala . . . . . . .  Tl
•sh«r*sa tor Isis .............. n
B ^  toe_Bxekacge ...m  Tl

. . . . . . . . w  TT

FOR SALE-NATIVE turkeyi 10 
to 20 lbs.; also Pekin ducks. Frank-
lin Orcutt, Coventry. Telephone 
Rosedale 34-3.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—HARU wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and !)}Aba. Telephone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR   8AU1—GLEN WOOD range, 
oil burner attachment. Verv cheap. 
18 Warren atreet.

FOR SALE!—9 PIECE quartered- 
oak dining set, like new, china, 
glass, silver, toble linen, other 
furniture, bedding, rugs. Phone 
5405.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
RAGS ARE NOW bringing 1 i-2c 
lb. I buy live poultry. See Wm. 
Ostrihsky, 91 fillnton street. Tel. 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

V o r  r e n t - s o u t h  r o o m  next
to bath and shower, private family 
of adults, ideal for gentleman. 
Breakfast opUonal. Tel. 4546.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
MAKE YOUR HOME at The Cbats- 
worth Ho u m, 801 Main street. Nice., 
ly furnished rooms, running water, 

-l ight .houaekeepiiig-tfdeatred.~Rea- 
aensble rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Telephone 3986.

Read Tlie Herald A dvi

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, back and front en-
closed porch, 580 Center street. 
Phone 5861.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, at Q. E. Keith' Furniture 
Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front. Purnell 
block, S2B Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. R’. Keith,. 
Keith Funilturo Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

TEAM PLAY, NOT POWER 
BROUGHT MINNESOTA TO 
TOP OF FOOTBALL HEAP

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM slngl 
and garage *25 live room dtiple.x 
tenement *18. Manchester Con 
.''tructlon Company. telei)bone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage *25. five room duplex 
tenement *18. Manchester Con-
struction Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house with 2 car garage, 20 Spruce 
street (near East Center), Extra 
large lot. fenced In play yard, flow-
ers, fish pool, rock garden. Modern 
steam heat, hot water bolter jacket, 
automatic gas water heater. House 
has storm windows on lower flotir. 
Phone 4207.

FOR RENT—NEAR MAIN street, 
six room single house, in excellent 
condition, modem improvements, 
with or without garage, rent rea-
sonable. Inquire R. J. (Jorman, 750 
Main street. Tel. 7248.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

VERNON DEPOT section, seven 
room Cape Cod Colonial, 1 acre of 
land, artesian well, full price *1800. 
Easy terms. E. T. McKinney, 95 
Foster street.

 /

J. O'Neal, plonettr Holdenville, 
Okla., resident, owns a walking cane 
that has been in his family more 
than 100 year* and a hat bought be-
fore Oklahoma was a state.

Fog Lund Is Glad Season Is 
Over; Alfonse Scored on 
W  and Didn't Know It; 
Here Are High Spots That 
Gophers Remember.

Minneapolis, Nov. 27.— (A P )—> 
The season Is over and the record 
closed so far aa Minnesota, claim-
ant to the mythical national foot-
ball championship. Is concerned, but 
of all the Gopher plays, there is one 
that Julius Alfonse. brilliant half-
back. will always remember.

"Sixty-nine" it was, and Alfonse 
made a touchdown and didn't know 
Itl

It happened in the all-Important 
Pittsburgh game when Minnesota 
punched out two touchdowms In the 
fourth period to win. Soon after 
that period opened Glenn Seidel, 
quarterback, called for ''69." a re-
verse with Alfonse taking the ball 
from Captain Francis "Pug” Lund.

Play Too Rough
Alfonse scored, then rushed back 

to Dale Rennebolim, center, and 
asked quickly "what do I do on 
69?" He had been Jarred and a bit 
daxed on the preceding play and 
didn't know until told by Renne- 
bohm that he had scored on the
play-

That was the game, too. that Bill 
Bevan. Minnesota's great little 
guard, told a Pitt lineman who had 
complained to officials of rough 
play, "we are Just taking It easy. 
Walt until we get going.”

The Gophers got "golnf,' to score 
another touchdown In that final pe-
riod and knock the Panthers out of 
the national championship picture. 
13 to 7.

Pug Lund, who played a great 
game In that struggle, has closed 
his career on the western confer-
ence gridirons but he Is not sorry. 
He viewed the final game with Wis-
consin with something akin to sat-
isfaction. It was bis last practice 
In uniform for the Gophers before 
the trip to Madison, WIs.

Glad It’s 0%-er
"Eight years of football are 

enough for anybody." he observed 
after sending his last practice punt 
sailing through the air. “1 had a lot 
of tun but I got banged up plenty. 
By the middle of your senior year 
football gets to be rather a grind.”

Two days later he played what 
most critics declare was l.ls great-
est game; a game In which Frank 
"Butch" Larson, star end who never 
made a touchdown for Minnesota.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
Anthony Bulvecula slla i Anthony

B.youcti
Vs.

.Mary Ruitlnsky Bulvfciila a llai Mary
Rudinalty Bnyourh

Sunarlor Court, State o f Connecti-
cut. County o f Hartford, the stii day 
o f November, 1934.

ORUEK OP v o T ir s :
Upon complaint In said cauae 

hroiisht to anil) Court, at Hartford In 
anid County, on the tlrat Tueaday of 
Itecember. 1934. clulmlns .t divorce. 
It appearing to ani! lieing found by 
Ibe aubacrlblng authority that the 
whereabouta o f the defendant la un-
known to the plaintiff.

ORIj e RED:—T hat notice o f  the In- 
Btltutlon and pendency o f aald com -
plaint ahall be given the   defendant 
hy publlahlnjc thia order In The Man- 
cheater Kvenlng Herald, a newattapet 
tmhllahed In Mnncheater, once a week, 
for iwtt aucceaalve weeka, com m enc-
ing on i>r hetoro November 32. 1934.

HAV.MOND O. CAI.NEN, 
Aailatant Clerk o f akld Court.

AT A COURT OF PROHATB HELD 
at Mancheater. within and for the 
DIairU-t o f .Mancheater. on the 27th 
day or November. A. D.. 1934.

I'reaent W1LLIA.M S. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judge.

Kaiate o f Charlea O’Buchowaky o f 
Mancheater. In aald DIatrIct. Incapa-
ble.
• The Conaervator having exhibited 

hla annual account with aald eatate to 
thla Court for allowance, it la

OHDEKED:—That the 3d day o f 
December, A. D.. 1934. at 9 o 'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
aald Mancheater, he and th . a im . la 
aaalgncd for a hearing on the allow -
ance o f aald account with aald eatate, 
and thla Court dlrecta tlie .Conaerva-
tor to give public notice to all per- 
aona Intereated therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahing a copy 
o f thla order tn aonie newapaper hav-
ing a citculatlon In aald DIatrIct. flv* 
daya before aald day o f hearing and 
return make to thla Court.

  WILLIAM S. HYDE 
. Judge.

H.ll.t7-34.

dropped a pass right in hla hands 
near the giial line. B ut'It didn’t 
matter, Minnesota was penalised 15 
yards for bolding anyway.

The quarterbacks will swear by 
all that's holy that power alone 
boosted Minnesota to the top rank 
In the 1934 gridiron Armament. But 
it waa more than that as Stan 
Kostka, the big bruising fullback, 
unconsciously revealed during the 
Chicago game.

Some call it team play; others 
team spirit, but Kotka rolled tt all 
In one when. Jogging off the field 
while a substitute took his place, he 
replied to a question of wjiy he was 
removed when be wasn't hurt.

"Oh, well, everybody has got to 
have a chance to get In there eo we 
figured all of us could have a few 
minutes actual play at least.’’ 

Great Blecking
He wasn't Irked at being taken 

out. He was glad the rest of 'the 
squad was getting a chance and 
on the day, too, when his parents 
saw him play for the first time. 
They were afraid to see him before, 
fearing that 210-pound battering 
ram would get hurt!

In that game, too, Kotka, did 
some magnificent blocking for Art 
Clarkson, alternate halfback. They 
were teammates at Oregon before 
coming to Minnesota. As be mow-
ed down Chicago tackles, Kostka 
kept crying, “come on Deacon, 
come on, we'll make It thia time.” 
CHarkson, '"n e  Deacon" had gone 
over the goal line several times,in 
preceding games but each time bad 
been called back because of penal-
ties against the team. That was 
his first touchdown.

George Svendson, regular tackle 
lost year and alternate center this 
year, started the Chicago game, 
principally because he loafed In 
practice .that week.

Upbraided a few days before the 
game for "dogging It" by Lowell 
"Red” Dawson, Gopher assistant 
coach. Svendson commented "what 
is the use? We don't play any foot-
ball around here anyway in the reg-
ular games."

Bemie Bicrman, head coach; was 
told of It. Svendson started and 
he played a whale of a game while 
he waa irt there.

WALTER COX SEEKS 
ANOTHER CHAMPION

Expected to Bid In On Half 
Dozen Yearlings at Old 
Glory Auction Today.

ARMYANDNAVY
SETF0RBA1TLE

Middies' Mascot Dons War 
Paint; FootbaD Spirit Is 
Running ffigh.

Annapolis, Nov. 27.— (A P)— Ts- 
cumseb, ths patron saint of the 
Navy whose dignified bronze v is^ e  
frowns from a marble pedestn(T~ln 
front of Bancroft Hall at the Naval 
Academy has donned his war paint 
aa his protegees prepare to meet 
the Arifiy on the flridlron.

The old Indian warrior Is known 
throughout the Navy aa the “god of 
2.5." Hla benefl(9ent influence la 
supposed to help midshipmen attain 
the 2.5 passing grade required In 
studies.

With the traditional ifaystery of 
the tribesmen, the Indian responded 
overnight to the middles supplica-
tions. Came the dawn and the 
hideous disclosure that the impas-
sive bronjie features were ferocious-
ly transfigured with red, blue, yel-
low and white war paint. The edges 
of a blue tomahawk and scalping 
knife dripped a deadly red.

With the football spirit running 
.high at the academy the Indian 
faces a large sign, m oj tted on the 
roof of Bancroft Hall, declaring:

"We can, we will,” and under the 
sign, over the main entrance, elec-
tric lights finish the slogan with:

"Beat Army."

West’ Point, N. Y„ Nov. 27.— 
(API—Fully aware that the Navy 
football team la more formidable 
than It baa been for years, the 
corps of cadets at the United States 
Military Academy la not losing any 
time preparing for the service clash 
next Saturday.

This year they did not wait until 
the morning of the team’s depar-
ture for the scene of the classic to 
decorate the Interior of the bar-
racks with "Sink the Navy" and 
similar sigiis painted on huge 
slieeta.

They hung them up yesterday 
and gave cheers for the team at 
class and meal formations and sang 
songs before assembly waa blown 
by the bugler. The team leaves 
Thursday for Franklin Field, Phila-
delphia where the game will be 
played. A monstrous rally will be 
held at dawn. The proceedings will 
he broadcast from coast to coast..

Admittedly beaten by Notre 
Dame because Army lacked a sound 
aerial defense. Head (Toach Gar Da-
vidson is stressing this feature.

Racing Notes

New York. Nov. 27.— (A P )— The 
trotters and pacers have treated 
Walter Cox kindly yet the 66 year 
old dean, of light harness horse 
trainers Is not satisfied. He still is 
looking for another champion, anoth-
er Walter Dear. That accounts for 
his presence at the Old Glory auc-
tion, .starting its three day run at 
the Squadron A Armory today. An 
attendant at the famous auction 
every year since it was inaugurated 
40 years ago, the lanky veteran 
probably will not bid in on more 
than half a dozen yearlings but one 
can re.st assured they'll be top 
notchers when Uicy come to the 
races next year.

There was 1929 for Instance when 
horses be trained swept the first 
four places in the rich Hambleton- 
lan. That'was only a year after he 
suffered a serious Injury when 
thrown from a sulky and it was said 
he would never come back.

But great as Cox rates Walter 
Dear he considers Fire Glow thq̂  
greatest trotter he ever trained. He 
drove the Son of San Francisco to 
what was then a world record for 
two year olds when he marked the 
colt at 2:40 in 1927.

By Associated Press
Tred Avon, S. W. Labrot’s six- 

year old grey mare, will be pointed 
for the *100,000 handicap at Santa 
Anita, Calif., Feb. 23. Back In train-
ing after a year’s rest, the speedy 
mare, 'which numbers among her 
triumphs, victories over Equipoise 
and Mate, worked a half-mile in :49 
1-5 'a few days ago over the train-
ing track > at Labrot's farm near 
Annapolis. Sunday, with the going 
heavy, she worked the same distance 
in 54 seconds flat.

OH MY' OPER.ATiON

Welch, W. Va.—C. E. Holliday, a 
l(Kal railroader, is claiming some 
sort of a record for operations. Hol-
liday is now In a hospital recovering 
fr^m the 65th operation in an effort 
to save a leg Injured ten yesu-s ago. 
He said he has spent more than five 
years In ten different hospitals un-
dergoing operations for^the Injury.

Labrot also will point Stalnforth 
for the Florida derby at Hialeah 
Park, where together with Tred 
Avon and about 15 other horses, he 
will be shipped soon. Stalnforth 
bucked hia shins prior to the running 
of the Aberdeen last fall. Although 
sore going to the post, he scored a 
sensational upset in the race and 
caused his owner to remark that 
the chestnut juvenile is the fastest 
horse he ever had.

Arthur Hullcoat, who raced with 
marked success in Maryliuid this 
fall, will ship 21 horses to Tropical 
Park at the close o.' the Bowie meet-
ing Thanksgiving Day. Included in 
the shipment will be Garden Mes-
sage; which once raced for G. H. 
Bostwick, Revonah, Irish Vote and 
several promising maiden three-year 
olds.

Max Hirsch, trainer of a large 
public stable, plans to send a large 
consignment to Columbia, S. C., for 
the winter months. Usually he has 
kept his entire stable at Belmont 
Park.

A broadcasting station, dalmed 
to 4m the most powerful In South 
America, was opened in Lima, Peru, 
with- the operating company import-
ing a thousand radio sets to be sold 
at cost 08 a means o f tUmulating 
Interest In the station.

NAVY FEELS 
OF TURNING

Middies Expect to Celebrate | 
First Triamph Over West: 
Pomt Since 1921; Rated | 
Slight Edge on Record 
This Season.

By A U iN  GOULD 
Associated Presa Sports Efitor

CONFIDENT 
BACK ARMY

New York, Nov. 27.— (A P )-T h e  
Army-Navy football this Saturday, 
the 35tb in the series dating back 
to 1890, will attract e capacity 
crowd of close 3 80,000 spectators 
to Pennsylvania's Franklin Field, 
not only because of Its social pres-
tige but because It promises to be 
one of the best gridiron matches of 
the entire season.

Not since 1926 when the gallant 
midshipmen played Harry Wilson, 
Red Sagle and (tompany to a daz- 
zling 21 to 21 Ue before 110,000 
spectators at Soldier Field, Chica-
go, has any Navy team faced the 
cadets with as much confidence aa 
It does this year.

The feeling runs high along the 
banks of the Severn thla year “ that 
Tom Hamilton's young proteges 
have the spirit aa. well as the re-
sources to give an exceptional ac-
count of themselves, and that the 
Navy will celebrate its first tri-
umph over West Point since 1621.

Army has capturei; five games in 
a row since the end of the 1628-26 
break In relations. The Cadets have 
been held to as much aa a tie on 
onjy two occasions in a dozen years.

Rated off the season's perform-
ances, the Midshipmen look to have 
the edge. They have played a 
tougher schedule. They whipped 
Notre Dame .10 to 6 while the Irish 
turned back the Army 12 to 6, but 
this happens to be an excellent il-
lustration of how misleading com-
parative scores can be.

Notrs Dame outrushed the sailors 
206 yards to 47 and rolled up 13 
first downs to only three for Navy 
which capitalized Its only two real 
scoring chances. Army, on the oth-

er band, outrushed the Irish, 97 
yards to 84, only to be beaten by 
three long paasea that were wrap-
ped with horse shoes. Navy’s scor-
ing power thla season is due chief-
ly to the all-around brilUance at 
Fred (Buzz) Borrtes, aided and 
abetted by BUI Clark.

The Navy backfleld pair haa 
shown more speed ani driring pow-
er than A rm /s  combination ^  Tex-
as Jack Buckler and Captain Jos 
StancDok. Although ills paaslng and 
kicking has been of high standard 
all sebaon. Buckler haa not broken 
loose as frequently aa a ball carrier 
West Point hasn’t said anything 
about it but the understanding is 
that the slim Texan injured a leg 
early in the season and hasn’t besn 
so fast off the marks os a conse-
quence.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stanford,.Cal. — Stauford, which 

has played In the Rose Bowl classic 
four times In the last ten years and 
will be in there again New Year’s 
Day hasn’t done so well In intersec-
tional feature losing to Notre Dame 
and Columbia, tying Alabama and 
defeating Pittsburgh. But the 
Cardinals were scor^  on only twice 
this season.

Ithaca, N. Y.—Miracles still hap-
pen, even with GlI Dobie in the role 
of performer. He broke 24 year 
precedent last night by addressing 
the student body at a football rally. 
Never in the memory of the present 
generation had he done ao before. 
Under Doble's regime Cornell haa 
won seven of the annual Thanks-
giving Day games with Pennsyl-
vania. Penn has won six and one 
was tied.

Baton Rouge, La. —Biff Jones, 
Louisiana State coach, who coached 
the Army when "Red” Cagle roved 
the plains, has another CJagle under 
his tutelage. Unlike "Red" this one, 
Otha, Is a guard luid Jones has 
hopes of developing him into as 
famous player as Army's Cagle.

IH B 2

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The ducks that jumped out of the 
pie began to quack. Said Dotty, 
"I think that was quite a mean 
trick to play on the Tiny bunch.

“We all expected quite a treat, 
though having lots of pie to cat. 
I s'pose out, friend, the baker, 
thinks it was a funny bunch."

The funny ^ k e r  laughed in glee. 
"It surely shocked you all," said 
he. "But. don’t you worry! I will 
see that all of you are fed.

"Instead of pie. we’ll have a meal 
of hot food. My, how good you’ll 
feel! The pie would give you tum- 
myaches, and send you off to bed.”

Just then wee Goldy cried, "Look 
there! The ducks have taken, 
now, to air. How clumsy they all 
look, as they go flying 'round this 
place.

"Why, they act Just like crazy 
things. Look out! They'll slap 
you with their wings. They’re 
they are In a race."

It wasn’t very long until there 
came another sudden thrill. An-

other bird. Miss Goosey Gander, 
hopped out of the pie.

"Ah, she has come to take a 
ride,”  the fimny-Iooklng baker 
cried. "The other ducks will haul 
her carriage high up in the sky.

"Now, to the courtyard we must 
go. The carriage la out there,
1 know. You TInymites can help 
me hitch two ducks up, if you 
will."

"Why, sure.”  yelled Windy.
’• Twill be fun '" Then, out they 
all went, on the run. "I only hope,'"' 
said Scouty, "that the twro ducks 
will hold atm."

The carriage was a sight to se 
Cried little Dotty, "We must 
real careful with the hitching, or 
we’ll spoil Miss Gander’s ride."

They worked away for quite a 
while, and then brave Scouty, with 
a smile, said, “Come on, now. Miss 
Gander. 1 will help you crawl in-
side."

- ...
(The ducks fly away In the next 

story.)

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
My LIttto Boy

My Uttia boy has s  little snub nose,
Touaeled bsl^ end barefoot toea,
Whistlsa and sines ths wbolt dsy 

through,
Novsr cares if skies era gray or 

blue.
Never bos time to pick up his 

clothes.
Leaves them itrewm wherever he 

goes.
His cap on the floor, aboes on the 

stair.
When they should be placed neatly 

on a cbalr.
But nothing could buy this little 

bby.
For be is mother’s pride and joy.
Pretty brown eyes that spariUe and 

shine,
Ob, how I love* this little boy of 

mine.

A  little man bought two tickets 
4t the theater box office and, follow-
ed by hla wife and 11 children, start-
ed to enter.

Doorkeeper—Here! Where are the 
other tickets?

UtUe Man—What other tickets?
DooMfeeper—Why for this crowd.
Little 34an—Do you not advertise 

children under 12 with parents ad-
mitted free?

Doorkeeper—But these are not 
under 12.

Little Man—Count them, and
you'll find there Is just 11—we left 
the others st home.

What makes meek men usually, 
marry domineering women aska a 
writer. Tfaat’a easy.. The answer is; 
"Domineering Women.”

Correct this sentence: "I  had no 
part” , said the candidate, ’in  start-
ing the vicious lies about my op-
ponent.”

Nurse—Junior, I  bsve s  surprise 
for jrou.

Junior—I know all about It, I  even 
know their names.

Nurse—Why, Junior!
Junior—Tea, I do. When the doc-

tor told Daddy, be said, Twins! Hell 
and Biases.

A Thought
For I wss envieas s t  the foolish 

when I enw the .prosperity of 4be 
wleked^PosImo 78 iS.

Wo can nevor be grleired for their 
miseries who are thoroughly wicked, 
and have thereby justly called their 
calamities on themselvee.—Dryden.

8THLB FOR RENT!

Ths beat thing about modem por-
trait photograpuy, Is that If the 
dam thing kxiks like you It can be 
changed.

Our Idea of a thrill for a Wall 
Street speculator, is bujring back his 
last year’s suit at a church rum-
mage sale.

Young ManiOn front of her par-
ents)—Here, son, take thia quarter 
and go see the movies.

Her Uttle Brother—If it’s all the 
same to you, I had rather stay here 
and watch you and sister, after 
father and mother go to bed.

Our old friend Apollo was- lucky. 
When be chased a nymph she turn-
ed into a tree. Now just suppose 
she had turned Into a jewelry store.

No, It Would Ne\'er Do 
If women give male clothes a fling 
These two-pants suits won’t be to 

blame.
For they would hate like everything 
To have two pairs of pants the some.

There are two things that are 
very dlfflcult to keep down, a good 
man and taxes.

New York—Police report the lat-
est wrinkle In the illegal Uquor 
racket la the renting of sttUz. land-
ing 85 gallons of nuuih and four gal-
lons of the finished contraband po-
lice cast about a Staten Island home 
hut could find no still. Questioned 
bjr U. 8. Commlsaloner Fay of 
woman said she rented the stUI aft-
er the maoh was ready. The name 
of the person renting out the still 
was not learned.

BETTER NOW THAN LATERY

Butler, Pa.—With the deer bunt-
ing season only a few daya away, 
Butler county hunters are suspecting 
the deer of forming a "suicide club” 
to escape the nlmroda' rifles.

Three large bucks have been killed 
recently by automobiles on nearby 
highways.

R a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
________ wxau.aHtT.orr. .

Mother (at bead of the Uble)- 
Tes, it is very remarkable. Clifford 
seema to eat twice as much chicken 
when we have visitors.

Lady Visitor—Indeed! And pray, 
why is that, Clifford ?

(Clifford—’Cause that's the only 
time wo have it.

Folks don't worry so much about 
the battleships the government 
sinks as' they do the strike on the 
street cor line.

Juatwed—But if I give you my 
money my wife will think I've lost 
It at pool.

Footpad—Don't worry! I’ll gO 
home with you uid explain things— 
from the outside of the bouse. eww

Business h u  learned not too look 
for big Ideas from a swelled head.

Now we get the dirt about those 
big stock market cleanups.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

D O N Ty^O REALIZE TH AT * 

FRECKLES HAS THE WR0N6 
SIONALST I  BimCHSO ALL 
m y  PUM5 AND FDRMATioNS 

WHEN I-PCXJNO THAT

W BLL.YA GOTTA 
L E A ^  HIM IN ,N0wf 

TDOK DODO <xir, 
AND F R EC KLES RE �
PLACED HIM ...THAT
LEAV ES US w nH o or
ANY m o r e  (^UARTK- 

BACKS /

COUNT 
MY GRAY 

HAIRS, 
W lU TDtf. 

BIP F /

AIXEY OOP In the Stillness of the Night! By HAMLIN SIG N ALS . . . 
FORMATION C.

i 9 . . .S H irr , . . . .

' u j o k .'t h e y p e  a s k in '
FC^NEW SISNALS.'
THEY DONT KNOW y  WAKE

KNOWS.ANO HE /  r r e  ALL 
DOSSNTKNOW 

THE ONES THEY 
KNOW/OWOOO

lOVR.BIFFi 
\  I  CANT 
JvwRCH rr.'f
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ToonervHle Folks By Fontaine Fox

M e m i y  UNTIL t h s  N o v t u r v  w e a r s  o f f  t h e  n e w l y  ACQUIRED ART OF WHIITIM6

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

r

^ ,0   

fV

u

0

o

t)

AAA30 R .T H IS  IS  
M ID6 E T

^VOU'YE M EARD O F  j 
H I I V \ --H E  PLAYS 
F O O T B A L L  F O R  
C A S A B A  U /  

H E 'S FROrYN /AY 
H O M E T O W N .
AN ' I  INVITED 
HIM OVER FOR

S U P P E R /

HOWDY./ 
I'M  O F F  

TR AIN ! NC l  
N O W , A N ' 
T H IS  W ILL  
B E  MY F IR S T 
P E A L  HOM E 

c o o k e d  
M E A L /

U M -< IU «T  B EST WAY
TA A IN IN O -— A N ' W  TO STO P 
W E P E  HAVINC* l T H « n « B L E i  

BREADED •POWKCHOPS.̂  T R f P L E  
CAN VYt HOLD HIM f  THPEAsT, «

FAR

(C fonUiEt fet. ltJ4)

M LLX3

SCORCHY SMITH
cAoiwriN 

•TH6 ACT/ w r  
rrl* A LcitfSTDRy/

Told!
OH.suRe -  A (.iTTie Love o n r y

e H v n e p  -* w h y  t h e  c o n t r o l u b l e - 
p in n  ppoPcuoft is a n  our- 
STANPlNOr COfirRiBUTION ID

a v ia t io n  •_

V R ' * ***»*9*

r ,OH, HEUO,/ 
TPCNCe- HELLO,

w a r b u r t o n - ]

V .V

AH! MADTb BEE 
y jo  OUT o f  INC 

HoSPTTAL.SMmi 
BROOK, MAY 
SEE YM 
AlONE

H-ll

' T H E  M E AL W ILL 
(B E  TH P O W N  TOR A 

BlCb L O S S  «

By John C. Terry
b r o o k / Y buM N sr f a l l in g  k r

THIf FEUew 6MITH. ARCVbU ? OH, OF
eouRsr MOT, you c o u l d n 't  -  b r o o k , x U
fOOM FiHKH M y  — --------u—
WORK HERE-VNE'uy^i^^^ >>
GO AWAY- NEW J f ' i  T y oU *e COM| MERC ANY/MORE/

TO TAxa TDU iW — » __^^U iiO Tiua xiia/ )

WASHINGTON TUBBS
f s t v i

OM,SPENCE-  
STOP IT /  IF 

y»U CAN'T IE A
g c n t l e a i a n . j  d o n't  w a n t

OM| I

L E T  Go / Y b u RE 
HURTING AAE/

r-

•
THINK HE'S 
CRAZY. 
HE BIT 

MW.

NOMSCNSE, PRINCESS. PRMCE 
PHIL8EBT ISS BRIGHT ESS A  
P ^ A R .J  / u c « ’Ui4cr 4cnr

L  I A S B N S E  O F

^ O U R  ROYAL h i g h n e s s , 
CIS I S S -

'STR IK E U P A 
tUM E O N VOUR 
OLD HAf fBANO . 
TH E  PARTY'S 

GETTIN G DULL

COME,W^lL INTR^ 
OUCE YOUJO VDUR ]

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

HICKORY DJCKORV HOCK , T H E A  
BRIDE OUMPED OF F THE JZpcK

i T S ld f  THAT D e b r  b e c a u s e
I  K N E W  T H E  V ELO CITY OF TH IS 
BIFUB A N D T H E  TR AJE CTO RY O F  

T H E  P R O J E C T IL E -I N  F A C T ,  I  HA V E ' 
STUDimO B A LLISTIC S THOROUGHLY . 
O t «  MUST K E E P  IN MIN D T H E  
A C T IO N  O F  e R A v n ry  a n d  a i r  
R E S IS TA N C E UP O N T H E  F L IG H T 

O F  T H E  B U L L E T — FOR In s t a n c * -

By Williams
X  G O T  M V D E E R  
B E C A US E 1 D ID N 'r 
•04O W  A  T H IN G  

A B O U T  T H E T  S T U F F !  
T H ' D E E R  W O U L D  
B E G O N E  b e f o r e  

I  COULD T H IN K  O F  
T K  F IR ST PRINCIPLE .

V ___ NCAMI4VICX.4

/^ E A S E , PHiLBERT.'jCH, FIREMAnTi 
DOT'S NO VAY TO J FIREMAN, 

[TREAT A LUFFER.y SAVE MV ,
CH«.O.WHO0(S ,̂li
HER« c o m e s

____. HOOKANDLAOOB̂
^ g D  V  n u mb e r  3 .  

^ '

r

S A L ^ M A N  S.4M_____________
'llS S E M , BOUGHT t h i s  TDASTER 'I b u t , M V 6 0 0 ^ .

 ̂ T. M. RCO. U. S.JFAT. Off. . y O tBMBYI«AKavlCX.MC.

O f f i c e .

HERE, AN' EV'RY PIECE OF BREAD TH' 
(UIFE HAS PUT IN IT HAS BURNED f 
I tOANT MV MONEY BACK, S E E ? ‘

F RIEND —
DON'T BUT m e !  I CAME IN 
HERE PER MV DOCK3H—  

WOT TA A R G U E /

Maybe His Eyes Are Bad!
THERE 'iOu’ A R E 7 s iR r »

t h e  EypSRT AND THE WIZARD

, PARDON ME, BUT I 
OVERHEARD TH' CON- 

• VERSATlON, MSTER, 
^AND VOU CAN HAVE

y e r  m o n e y !

\S BlIGGIKS

y e a h T W U  p o -

ALtOAVS LIVE UP TO OU R 
SLO G A N — ' •OJE AIM T D  

P L E A S E  *7 ^

w e  AIM
T o

Pl e a s e

, B U T  Y A  b e t t e r  
_______  S O M E

« o .  u. s. r a t . oer.

By Sh u mI
•N
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ABOUnOWN
Chgpman Court, Order ol Ama-

ranth, has set the date of Tuesday 
night, December 4. for a largo card 
pally to be held at the Masonic 
Temple.

I Memorial Temple, Pythian Sls- 
1 tors, will hold a Christmas bazaar 
iTucsday afternoon and night, De- 
' cerober 11, In Odd Fellows hall, 
jointly with the Past Chiefs' club. 
Mrs. Helen Henry will be chalr- 
mrtn for the latter, and Mrs. .Mamie 
Dickinson .will represent the Tcm- 
Plc-

The evening classes In the High 
school building will be omitted for 
the remainder of the week, after 
the sessions this evening, and will 
bo re.sumed Monday evening of next 
aicek.

Dr. Herbert W. Oates, secretary 
of the Congregational Rducatlon 
socictv. will hold a conference with 
ohunh lenders tonight at 7:30 at 
the Center Congregational church, 
in line with Congregational Church 
Kxtenslon Work which Is being car-
ried on all over the country.

The Brotherhood of the Lutheran 
Concordia church are sponsoring a 
pancake supper at the church to-
night from fi:30 to 7:30, to which 
the ni.emhers and friends will be 
welcome

There are 300 men employed In 
the silk mills who enrolled In the 
Union of Social Justice, a cause be-
ing advocated by Rev. Charles 
Coughlin, the radio priest. The 
300 names were secured yesterday 
and mailed to the priest togctlier 
with a request for applications to 
be forwarded. There was also re- 
quest.s for posters that will be 
placed around town.

MODERN AND 

OLD FASHIONED DANCE
a tF  view Dance Hall 

Keeney Streefc.
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

Wehr'* Orelieatra. • 
Admiaalon SSe.

The Olympic soccer team will 
meet at the School street Rec to-
night at 8 o ’clock and all members 
are requested to be present.

Women of the Moose wlU omit 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
night on- account of the approaching 
holiday and will hold It on Wednes-
day of next week.

A meeting of the general commit-
tee In charge of the Democratic 
Victory dinner dance will have a 
meeting- tonight at 8 o'clock at tha 
Home Club on Bralnrad Place.

Tickets for the concert that will 
be presented at the High , Seboed 
auditorium on Sunday, December 8, 
by the choirs of the Polish churches 
of Manchester, Westfield and Chico-
pee, are on sale at Watkine Broth-
ers, Kemp’s, the Y. M. C. A., Polish 
Club, Birch Street- Tavern and by 
members of the local choir. Tomor-
row night at 7:30 o’clock at the 
church on Golway street, the Ladles’ 
Aid Society will present a play en-
titled "Zyeowskte Swaty". Drawing 
will take place on the turkey for 
which tickets haw been sold in re-
cent weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Qothberg of 
184 Vernon street were tendered a 
surprise party in honor of their 16th 
wedding anniversary by forty 
friends Saturday night. A Swedish 
buffet supper was served and danc-
ing was enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gothberg were remembered with 
gifts of nlckleware.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
FACE A $1,000 FINE!

They Are Told They Must Not 
. Exceed Budget Or They Will 

Be Subject to the Penalty.

Jail or a $1,000 fine face* the 
Manchester Board of Selectmen!

‘Sounds a bit startling, but Walter 
Mahoney of the Mancheater Tax-
payers’ League made this chilling 
revelat'nn at the Selectmen’s meet-
ing last night.

It appears that Mr. Mahoney has 
been looking up the law, during the 
course of wnlch he came upon a 
statute seating that the overdraw-
ing of appropriations constitutes a 
violation of the law and carries 
with it a penalty of l*,000 fine or 
jail. Mr. Mahoney said he had 
shown a book setting forth the law 
to Selectman Sherwood O. Bowers.

 'Men at the mills have been talk-
ing about taking the town figures

to Mr. Aloom to get tbs 'towdown' 
on this thing," 'Mr. Mahoney said.

“As a  matter of fact,” ha contin-
ued, wltn the ghost of a smile on 
his face, "court proceedings face 
you honcot moo."

The jail threat vanished Into thin 
air, however, when Towin Treasur-
er deorge H. Waddell ' stated that 
the aggregate saving on the town 
budget lest year was $11,000.

HOWE EXPLAINS LIST 
OF SUSPENDED TAXES

Uncollected Peraonal Property 
Taxes Amount to $13,729 
Since 1912—  Many Uncol-
lectible.

Tax Oollector George H. Howe ap-
peared before the Board to expUln 
a list o f suspended taxes dating 
from 1912 to 1932. The bonding

company to which ^ipUcetlon had 
been made to secure a bond f<>r the 
year, requested the Board of Se-
lectmen to have the Uat of uncol-
lected personal property taxes to-
taling $13,729.00 cleared to conform 
to regulations of the company. Hr. 
Howe explained that of the total of 
$13,739.96, the amount uncollectible 
was 48,423.52 and his reasons for 
the accumulation of this amount in-
cluded taxes paid In other towns, 
assessors' errors, deceased persona, 
bankrupts, unknown, left town, out 
of business, etc.

Tax Collector Howe told the 
Board that $5,306.43 was not listed 
In any category, but he believed 
that a large percentage of this 
amount was uncollectible. It was 
voted to place the list on suspen-
sion with the understanding that 
the tax collector make every effort 
to secure what amount la collect-
ible.

ADVER 'nSHafENT-

For the finest native yellow tag 
turkeys call Pinehurst—4151,

Notice
The Manchester Master 

Barbers will hdd their 
regular monthly meeting 
at Hotel Sheridan, Mon-
day night at 8 o’cliock.

We also invite new 
members. Hereafter all 
shops that belong to the 
association will be adver-
tised once a week. AU 
shops will be open all day 
Wednesday until 9 o’clock, 
and closed all day Thurs-
day, Thanksgiving Day.

Read The Herald AdTS.

W a l t e r  N .L e c Ie r c
Funeral Director

259 No. Alain St. Manebestt-r

Our New 
Low Price 
No. 2, 3 and 4

FUEL
OIL
Now

g V 2 C

L. T. Wood 
Co.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

Gallon

COMING!
TO

HALE’S
and

HOUSE’S

The Oldest!

The Most 
Popular

The Soundest 

?

DEC. 1st 
will tell

Watch Papers

T h « J W H A U e o .
>M A N CH C fTE n Co n n -

I store Open Wednesday Night Until 9 0*clock. Closed Thursday. |

Wednesday— Hale’s Pre-Holiday

G a r m e n t  C l e a r a n c e
Our Garment Stock Must Be Reduced To Make Room For Holiday Merchandise So We’ve 
Taken Great Reductions!

Girls! $5.98

COATS

W H Y ‘ b l u e c o a r i S T H E  
P E R F E C T  H O M E  F U E L

REASON No. 18

Crest bloclu ol the ehoieeet af an. 
thracite are mined in the NoHbem 
Pennrylnnie region. They then ere 
broken down and prepared into 
cleen, iroiform aleei of 'blue coal.'

or combineUo* of tieet, beat enited 
to yonr particular type of beating 
plaal, ao that yon may enjoy the 
beoefita of thia perfect home fnel —  

.rve»b*mlng, ufe, quicker, cleaner 
beat at loweit coat per Ion , . . And 
deliveriea ere made promptly. ' ,V

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Loutwr, Masona* SuppUen, Painte.

•96 Nu. Mol* Ht. Tei. $149 Manchester

Regular $29.50

Furred

COATS
$22-75

CARACUL
M ARiM INK

iMANCIIURIAN WOLF
KID FOX
SKUNK

It Is rare imlccd to find such lovely 
fur coats priced so low at the height 
of the season. Every coat In this 
group was originally priced $29.50. 
Thoy’ro In the scu-son’s smnrto.st 
styles with fiattoring fur collars. 
Ea.shioned of the popular treebark 
woolen In black and brown. Every 
coat Is full silk crepe lined. Women’8 
and mifcses' sizes. Also sports conLs 
included at this price.

$39.50 Furred Coats, $
We've just a limited mimbor of roaLs . . but mighty lucky "buys" for 

those who find their .sizo.s. Ulch fabrics with gorgeous fur trims. Black and 
brown. No^ nil .iizes.

$19.75 Winter Coats,
Here they are—the season’s best selling sports coats at a rc- 

ilueed price. Bnimacaans' reefers! belted-backs! And good-looking 
furred dre.-ui eoats. Come early! . . they'll be picked over quickly 
WEDNESDAY!

At HALE'.S Coat Section—Main Floor, rear.

WEDNESDAY— Buy Your 

Holiday Dress!

S i l k  F r ocks
All Brand

New Styles

$7 .9 5
ROY.AL BLUE 
TILE , .
PEACOCK 
BROWN 
BLACK

What thrilling news! Haaten down to Halr'a tomorrow 
for a new dress for the heavy holiday ‘ ’dates"! AU brand new 
styles direct from Fifth Avenue for Thanksgiving wear. Here arc 
the very new metallic trimmed crepe-s . . monk type frocks . . 
swanky now tunics. In the youthful, gay colors as well as 
black and brown. Sizes range from 14 to 44.

Close-Out!

_ 7 to 14 
Years

Limited number 
of $5.98 coats to 
close-out at $4.79. 
Both fur trimmed 
and t a i l o r e d  
styles. W a r m  
w i n t e r  colors. 
Every coat full 
lined and inter-
lined.

Main Floor, 
center.

8I0.9.I and $12.!».-> g ~ ^

COATS $ 9.95
Ju.'it a limited number of glrks’ and 

Juniors’ sports coats to closc-out. Broken 
sizes in ranges fnim 7 to 14, 11 to 17.

Mnln Floor, center.

Special!
Season’s Smartest

HATS

$1..’>0 to $2.98 Grades

—Chic TURBANS! 
—Metallic CLOSE UTS! 
-Sm art HIGH-HATS!

This selling was so successful last Satur-
day that we repeat the event for WEDNES-
DAY.- So If you haven't already purchased 
that new hat for the holidays, COMB TO- 
.MORROW, Every wanted, smart style is 
here. Mostly black and brown; few colors. 
Good range of head sizes. Naturally the 
better tiata wiU go first . . so shop just as 
early as can tomorrow!

I READ OUR GROCERY ADVT. ON PAGE 18.

“Set Your, Thanksgiving Table 
With Fine Linens” . . . .

Says a noted authority on table setting. So, o f course, you must 
select linens from Hale’s because we've been noted for depend-
able linens for nearly forty years!

9-PIECE PURE LINEN

Damask Sets

I
Special! $ 4.25 Set

Rich, lustrous quality pure linen damask set—Idesd for • 
festive Thanksgiving table! Large J30x80-inch cloth with eight 
napkins (17-lnch). Hemstitched hems. Ro.<ie, daisy, poppy, 
chrysanthemum patterns. AU laundered ready to use.

$6 .50
7-PC. PURE LINEN

Damask Sets,
What a lovely set for Thanksgiving! Heavy linen damask 

cloth, 60x80 inches, and six dinner size napkins to match.

7-PC. PURE LINEN

Damask Sets, $^.98
Pure Unen damask set of exceptional quality at this price. 

S4x70-inch cloth and six (17-lnch) napkins to match.

Linens—Main Floor, left.

Shop Tomorrow For One Of These

32-Pc. Floral’

0  .Service 
for 6

Weveiroid quantities of these sets. You'll shop far and 
wide before you’ll find their equal at this price. Five smart de- 
slgna In colorful floral patterns. Complete service for six people.

95-PC. COLORFUL ^  ^

Dinner Sets, $ 1 5 .5 0
New Heirloom scenic Colonial sets! Floral cfecorated sets! 

Complete service for twelve. And at this price the very new 
STREAMLINE sets that are the last word! Service for eighL

95-PC. FLORAL ^

Dinner Sets, $ 3 9 .5 0
What beautiful dinner sets with matted coin gold handlea 

for only $39.50! Complete service for twelve. Gorgeous floral 
decorations on a white body.

Dinner Sets—Basement

Roast Your Turkey In

“ WEAR-EVER”  “ r

14-inch size for 
an 8 to 10-pound 
bird, wm roast 
that Thanksgiv-
ing turkey tender 
and brown.

16 and 17-inch 
size r o a s t e r s ,  
$3.95 and $4.95.

  
     

 
    

   

       

   
 

     
  

    
 

     
    

     
   

      
      

  
    

    
   

     
  

     
   

     
     

     
   
    

  
    

   
      

  
 

  
    
    

     
  

    
  

     
    

   
    

    
    

  
     

   
  
   

      
   

     
      

     
    

     
     
     

     
     

   
  
      

       
   

     
     

     
      

  
  

  
    

      
    

       
   

   
    

     
      

    
      

    

   
  

     
     

 
   

  
  

  
  

   

   

  
 

    
      

  
 

     
    

    
    

      
  

    
    
      

      
  

  
    

  
     

     
     

  
 

     
      

    
  

       
    

      
    

   
 

    
     

       
    
   
     

    
   

   
     

     
     

  
    

    
   

     
   

    

   
     
   

 
    

   
   

        
     

    
   

    

    

  

  
  

      
   

      
  

   
    

   
      

    
   

 
 
   

    
    

      
     

    

   
 

     
     

    
     

 
     

     
    

    
      

   
     

 
  

   
    

      
     
     

    
       

   
    

     
    
   

    
     

 
      
     

     
   

     
   
    
     
     

      
      

    
    

   
 

  
  

          
           

     
      

   

   
   
    

    
      

   
  

   
    

      
     

   
    
 

    
    

     
    

  
     

     
    

  
    

   

  

         
       

    
     
  

    
     

    
  

      
  

     
      
      

   
    

   
   

     
   

 

     
   

      
    

      
       

   

     
    

   
     

      

    
    

   
   

      
   

  
    
   

    
     

   
   

      
     
      

  
    

   
    

      

    
  

      
     

 
    

 
     

      
     

 
   

   

    
    

     
     

      
      

   
      

    
      
    

  
     

   
    

   
 

    
     

      
    
     

  
    

   
     

   
    
     

   
    

    
      

     
 

     
  

  
   

   

  

   
   

   
   
    

   
     

    
    

   
     
       

   
    

  
   

 
   

    
     

     
      

   
  

   
   

       

    
    

     
     

     
    

     
     

      
    

   

  
    

     
     

   
    

    
      

      
     

   
    

 
  

     
   

   
     

    
   

   
   

  
   

    
    

 
   

   
   

     
  

   
    

     
     
     

     
  

    
    

  
    

  
   

  
  

      

   
 

      
     
    

     
     

    
    

    
   

    
   

     
   

    
       

   
 

    
   

    
      

   
   

 

  
  

    
     

   

  

   
  

 

  
 

   
    
    
    
    

 

 
      

   
    

      
     

    
     

   
   
   

      

  

  

 

    
    

 

  
    

    
    

   
      
    

   
 

     
    

     
    
    

 
    

    
     

      
     

   

      
  

    
    
  
 

  
   

       
         

    
     

     
     

     
     

  
   
     

   
     

      
  

     
        

      
       

     
      

    
      

      
     

   

     
     

   
     

     
    

    
       

    
      

     
     
       

  
     

      
    

     
     

     
      

      
     

   
     

   
   

   
  

  
   

   
    

     
    

    
     

  
     

    
   

    

  
    
      

     
      
   

     
     

   
    

   
     

  
  

   
   

   

  
  

   
   
 

    
   

  
      

  
      

     
    

 
     

    
 

 
    

     
     

   

   
     
      

    
    

     
    

     
      

 
     

  
       

     
     

 

  
  

  

     
 

     
    

     

    

   

  
 

    
  
  

 
   

      
     

 
      
      

  
  

    
   

   
  

   
   

  
    

      
      

    
     

     
     

     
      

 
    

  
     

    
   

    

 
 
     

    
  

      
      
      

     
   

      
    

   

    
     

    
    

     
    

    
   

      
     
    
     

    
  

       
    

    
    

   
    

   
   

    
     

     
   

 
   

     
      

       
    

      
   

     
    

        
     

    
  

 
     

     
     
     

      
     

   
  

      
    
     

     
     
    
    

    
   

    
      

     
     
 
     

    
     

    
      

   
     

    
    

      
     

   
    

      
   

    
     

 

    
    

   
   

  
  

    
   
   

   
   

  


